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COUNCIL for (he Securities

Industry will complete on
Tuesday proposals for major
.structural reform, as part of
its bid to. win a leading role in

the: regulation of London's
financial community.

The CSI is t
attempting to

become the mam investor pro-
tection body. following Prof Jim
Gower's recommendations for
improved safeguards. Back
Page
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STRIKE ACTION by mine-
workevs on Monday is now cer-

tain to bo patchy and confused.
Some mineworkers show a fierce
determination to stop the
National Coal Board’s closure
programme in its tracks, while
others are clearly hostile to in-

dustrial artiou without a
national ballot.

The South Wales. Durham
and Kent areas of the National
Union uf Mincworkcn* are to

join Yorkshire and Scotland in
catling (heir members out from
Monday, though the South
Wales pit delegates’ meeting,
which took the decision after

lengthy debate, will “ recom-
mend.” rather than command, a
cessation of work.

In Durham tile executive split

5-5 on strike action, and decided
for It on the casting vote of Mr
Harold'Mitchell, the area presi-

dent.

At the Bilston Hall and Polke-

mmet pits in Scotland there
was evidence of strong reluc-

tance to strike, while radio and
television interviews with mine-
workers up and down the coun-
try found a large number doubt-
ful of the value of striking.

The focus of attention on
Monday is likely to be Notting-
hamshire, second largest field

in the country after Yorkshire,
and with a right-wing leader-

THE POSITION AREA BY AREA

National Intergroup

and U.S. Steel call

off £394m merger
7 TM ?

SY TERRY DODSWORTH IN NEW YORK

Area
York*
Non*
S. Wale*
Durham
Midlands
Scotland
N. Derby*
Lancs
Northumberland
S. Derby*
Leics

Kent
N. Wale*
Cumberland

Members
W,OCO
32.000

21,030
13.000

12.000

12.000

10,000

7J00
5.000

3.000

2J00
2J0O
U00
700

Strike called

Secret ballot, strike recommended
Pithead meeting*, strike recommended
Strike called

Secret ballot proposed

Strike called

Delegate meeting Monday
Oclegace meeting today
Executive meeting today

Executive meeting today

Secret ballot

Strike called

Secret ba-lot

Pithead meeting today
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A bleak

week for

U.S. STEEL and National Intcr-

£roup, -.wo of America's biggest

si eel producers, abandoned
llioir proposed $575m <£394m>
merger yesterday, with an

attack on the U.S. justice de-

panmen i for its ” unrealistic
”

approach lo the industry's

restructuring needs and a call

for early legislation to cut

imports.

White-collar section ( 16,000 members) to “ follow local initiatives."

Other group* (about 19AB0) expected to decided this weekend. They
are: cokemen. Midlands power group. Scottish en^inemen, Durham
enginemen and Durham and Northumberland mechanics.

By Robin Pculey

ship. The leadership will

recommend (o a delegare meet-
ing today that no action be
taken until an area ballot is

held at the end of next week.
The area could be the target

of picketing by men from the
neighbouring Yorkshire field,

though Mr Jack Taylor, the

Yorkshire president called on
his members to remain in their

own areas.

The Nottinghamshire miners
appear reluctant to strike, but
may be as reluctant to cross

picket lines thrown up by their

co-lleagues from Yorkshire.

More miners in Yorkshire

yesterday joined those, largely

in South Yorkshire, who struck

earlier in the week over two
proposed pit closures.

The traditionally independ-
Barnslev winders voted over-

whelmingly for a national bal-

lot, while miners at North
Yorkshire’s Glasshoughton pit

accepted the strike call only
after registering their “dis-

continued on Back Page
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BRAZIL . achieved a record i

trade surplus of $858ra f£578m)
last month, setting it on its way
towards this .yearns terget of a
9Bbn • viable ' goods ' surplus.

T«-e '
l

Revenue to move carefully

on tax avoidance ruling
OPECS market monitoring

committee is reasonably ' con-

fident that collective output can
be restrained sufficiently this

spring to defend its year-old

price structure. Page 2

BY CLIVE WOLMAN

BRITISH GAS reached agree-

ment with a group of oil com-
panies oh the £l60m sale of its

stake in the Wytch Farm oil-

field in Dorset, but demanded
Government assurances that the
deal will not be challengeable
on, legal/'grounds. Page 3
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LtFFE,.._tJie London Inter-

national Financial Futures Ex-
change, registered its two-

milliohfh contract yesterday.

Daily business has risen to an
average 10,500 contracts in the

run-up* to the Budget, against

7,000 in January and February.

F-**f *fii) Jr I

DAEWCO, South Korean Indus-:

trial group, cancelled plans at

the tost minute'to acquire from
the receivers the assets and
business of Hymac^ the Welsh
excavator company. Page 3

HEINKKEN. Dutch brewing
group, raised net profits by

2a5 per cent :to FI 188m
(£46-&n) last year. Page 25

THE Inland Revenue is to apply
“ with care and responsibility "

the principles of a House of
Lords judgment last month,
which struck down tax avoid-

ance devices.

Individual tax inspectors

wishing to rely on the principles

must seek - leave from head
office, Mr John Isaac. Inland
Revenue deputy chairman, said
yesterday. Legislation may also

he introduced to remove one of
the most serious individual

consequences for businesses of
the judgment.
'Mr Isaac offered these scraps

of comfort to an Institute of

Fiscal Studies conference
vesterday following demands
from tax lawyers and accoun-
tants. fearful of the threats to

their clients and practices lurk-

ing in the court iudement. The
packed conference in London
was called to discuss February’s
T«ords ruling that the courts
could disregard any transactions

or steps undertaken purely to

«void tax.

“If the Revenue mean lo press
this case lo tbe hilt, commercial
life in this country will come to

a stop,” predicted one of the
speakers. Mr John Avery Jones,

of solicitors Speechky BArcham.

Others protested at the wide-
ranging discretion which, they
claimed, had been given in

defiance of constitutional prin-

ciples to the “bureaucracy in
Somerset House,” the Inland
Revenue headquarters. “It is

not a long journey from
Somerset House lo the Tower of
London." suggested Mr Stephen
Oliver, QC.

Mr John Isaac and his co-

deputy chairman of the board
of the Inland Revenue sat

passively at the back of the
conference halL But towards the
end of the conference, their

presence was revealed- by Mr
John Chown, the chairman, who
drew them out with demands for

a statement

Mr Isaac said tax inspectors

had been told that although the
case was "an important clarifica-

tion" of the law, "it must be
applied with care and responsi-

bility.”

Inspectors around the country
had been instructed to consult

with head office before seeking
to apply the ruling against a
taxpayer.

Mr Isaac also singled out for

comment one consequence of

the ruling which had been
widely criticised. Many feared
that companies would no longer

be able to avoid the payment of
j

capital gains tax on the sale of

an asset by transferring, it first 1

into a subsidiary with capital

losses.

The Government was holding
discussions with tax prac-

titioners with a view to intro-

ducing legislation to remo\e
anomalies, Mr Isaac said.

His statement did ' not
assuage many at the conference.
Whatever the initial practice,

eventually discretion would
have to be granted by head
office to the individual tax in-

spectors, Mr Oliver said.

THE POUND ended an unhappy
week on the foreign exchange
markets yesterday, closing at its

lowest for almost a year against

a basket of European curren-

cies.

The Bank of England’s trade-

weighted index of its value was
80.S, the lowest since April S
and 1.9 per cent down on llic

week. It closed on Thursday
at 81.1. Last Friday it was 82.4.

The dollar improved slightly

in London yesterday on its

Thursday close in New York,
where sharp falls followed a

strong European closing.
Against the dollar the pound
was 25 points up at §1.4605,

compared with Thursday’s Lon-

don close. Over the week the

pound lost 2.05 cents against

tbe dolier in spite of the U.S.

currency's continued fall against

most currencies.
Sterling has been weakened

bv uncertainty surrounding

Tuesday’s Budget thet prospect

of interest rsto cuts nest week
following Barclays Bank’s 1 per-

centage point cut in its base
rate, and anxiety about a

miners’ strike. There also

appears to be apprehension

about the EEC summit in Brus-

sels on March 19 and 20. If it

ends in disarray it could
weaken storting against the dol-

lar. This happened after the

Athens discord last year.

Activity in the currency mar-
kets yesterday was lower than
during the week- The pound
feM against the D-Mark, closing

at DM 2.77 2 fter cocnlng at

Continued on Back Page
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Tii? joint announcement fol-

lows a U.S. justice department's

decision last month to block the

similar, though smaller, merger
between LTV Corporation and
Republic Steel. An amalgama-

tion of U.S. Steel and National

would have created a much
larger group, with about one-

fiftli of the ILS.’s steel manu-
facturing capacity and a strong

bold on fiat-rolled products for
the consumer durables indus-
tries.

Mr Paul McGrath, head of the

department's anti-trust division,

has made a spirited defence of

the decision, producing figures

to demonstrate that the LTV-
Republi* proposals would con-

slimte a clear breach of the

merger guidelines.

He has stressed that tb-?

department would help the steel

companies to restructure their

merger proposals in ways tbat

would be acceptable la the

department. while looking

kindly on cross supply deals.

The impact
LTV and Republic are discuss-

ing such possibilities with the
department. But U.S. Steel and
National failed to work out any
acceptable way of modifying
their transaction, although they
held meetings with justice

department officials.

Mr David Roderick, chair-

man of U.S. Steel, said yester-
day: "Following opr intensive
study of the methodology the
Justice Department would use
in analysing our merger pro-

posal, it was clear the depart-

ment would challenge it.”

Under fire

The collapse of the mergers
has caused a ftirore in the steel

industry and ha«r brought the
Justice Department under fire

from other parts of the adminis-
tration.

Even President Ronald
Reagan has seen fit to enter
the fray, supporting the line

taken by Mr Malcolm Baldridge
Ihe Commerce Secretary, and
commenting that the deals
world not reduce competition in

ihe industry "to the point that
it would constitute a mono-
poly.”

Neither U.S. Steel nor
National would say whether
they have any long-term altern-

ative to their merger. The
immediate impact of their

decision, however, is likely to

be an increase in protectionist

pressures in the industry—

a

trend which both the White
House and the Commerce
Department were hoping to

deflect by putting more
emphasis on increased manu-
facturing efficiency in the U.S.

Mr Roderick underiined Mils'

problem by appealing to Con-

gress for swift action on the
Fair Trade in Steel Act. Thir
Bill, introduced earlier this

year, calls for measures to limit

imports to 15 per cenr of th--

country’s estimated steel suppl:
needs. It has the support of

the steel industry and the stee'<

unions and has attracted sub-
stantial backing in Congress.

The Justice Department's
attitude has seemed particularly

contentious because the anti-

trust authorities have allowed
the much larger SlO.lbn take-

over qf Getty Oil by Texaco.

Tbe share prices of the two
companies, which were already
discounting the failure of the
merger proposals, took the
announcement calmly, with
National Intergroup remaining
unchanged at S2BJ. and U.S.
Steel losing to $29.
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SANYO ELECTRIC, Japanese
consumer . electronics manu-
facturer, lifted after-tax group
profits by I7J3 per cent last year

-to Y33Jbn ifl03.5m), helped

by. improved margins on the

booming VCR market- Page 25

WARDLEY, - 'wholly owned
merefeanh.banking subsidiary of

the Hongkong and Shanghai

Banking Corporation, reported

pre-tax profits for last year

more than halved at HK$74.98m
(£6.6m). Page 25

Lloyds boosts profits by 27%

BREV1LLE EUROPE, electrical

appliance maker and distribu-

tor, reported a’ fall to prMasr

profits from £1.54m lo £11,000

'in the six months to December

31, do, sales down from £10.12m
lo £2.6m. Page 20
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BY DAVID LASCELLS

LLOYDS BANK, the smallest

of the big four clearer! in terms
of assets, yesterday announced
the largest jump of tbe four in

1983 profits—up 27 per cent to

£4I9m. Tbe board is recom-
mending a one-for-five scrip

Issued !

The improvement owes a lot

to favourable comparisons with

1982, when Lloyds had to make
heavy provisions against prob-

lem loans overseas, where it is

more heavily exposed thau

other UK banks.

For 1983 Lloyds was able to

leave its bad debt charge

against profits unchanged at

£219m. The other clcarcrs all

reported sharply higher charges.

The best performance came
from Lloyds' international

operations, where profits rose

40 per cent to £189m, helped

by sterling’s weakness' against

the dollar. Domestic profits

were up 19 per cent to £230m.

with, personal lending leading

a 27 per cent gain in advances.

Sir Jeremy Morse, chairman,

said the world economy was

looking a little better, "but it is

by no means out of the wood

CLEARING BANK RESULTS

Barclays

NatWest
Lloyds

Midland

Pre-tax profits

Ctunge from

1983 (£m) 1982 (%)
SS7 +12*
503 +15
419 +27
225 -10

Bad debt provision*

Change from

1983 (£m> 1982 (%)
47S +45
264 +15
219 O
318 +«

yet.” An unstable situation

had developed in the U.S.
“ which could threaten higher

interest rates at some point"

Asked whether Lloyds in-

tended to follow Barclays’

recent i per centage point base

rate cut, Mr John Davis, chief

general manager, said the bank
was watching the market day-

by- day. He predicted that

UK interest rales would fluc-

tuate in a narrow band for the

rest of the year.

Sir Jeremy also denied that

Lloyds intended to reduce its

21.3 per cent stake in Royal

Bank of Scotland. Lloyds Is be-

lieved to be under pressure

from the Department of Trade

and Industry to act so as to

avert a reference to the Mono-
polies and Mergers Commission.

Full dividend for 3983 is

28.5p, up 16 per cent

Lloyds results complete a

week in which the top four UK
clearing banks' have set aside
a record £1.275bn out of their

profits to cover bad debt, which
are running high in the UK and
overseas. However, strong loan

demand helped boost under-
lying profits by handsome mar-
gins, allowing the banks to come
out ahead, except for Midland
whose earnings fell by 10 per
cent because of, massive loan

problems at Crocker National
Bank, its CaliJomian subsidiary.

Details. Page 20
Lex, Back Page
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OVERSEAS NEWS

W. Europe GREECE APPROACHES NATO OVER ALLEGED AEGEAN INCIDENT

pandreou condemns Turkish ‘provocation’
decisions on r

Nasa offer
BY ANDRIANA IERODIACONOU IN ATHENS AND DAWD.BAACHARD IN ANKARA

fty David Marsh in Pam

EUROPEAN governments face
tough financial and industrial
decisions In coming months on
whether to join the TJ.S. in
building an orbiting space sta-

tion, following a multi-billicra-

dollar partnership offer made
by the U.S. space agency in
Paris yesterday.

Mr James Beggs. the head of
the National Aeronautics and
Space Administration, held out
the offer of equitable participa-

tion by Europe at a meeting
yesterday with the governing
council of the European Space
Agency, the 11-nation group
which co-ordinates European
space activities.

Afterwards. Mr Beggs went
out of las way to allay Euro-
pean fears of a lop-siided part-

nership with the Americans in

the project.

He stressed that the space
station—announced by Presi-

dent Ronald Reagan in January
ct an initial cost of ?Sbn
(£5Abnl up to the early 1990s

—would be purely civil in

character. Although it could

lead to military use of space

later on.

Recognising the European
view — put particularly by
France—that the station Should
be constructed and supplied

using Europe's Ariafle rocket

system as well as the Nasa
space shuttle. Mr Beggs said:

“We intend to provide access

on an equal basis."

The station would provide

facilities for materials process-
ing and scientific experiments
impossible to carry out on
earth.

Use would be agreed under a
“ condonxmium ” arrangement
open to all countries participat-

ing in construction. Partici-

pants would be able to safe-

guard “ intellectual property
rights'* on commeFcially-useufl
processes and substances dis-

covered during experiments,
he said.

At the end of a week-long
European trip which has also
taken him to London, Bonn
and Rome, Mr Beegs said he had
told the council: “We fore-

close no options. There are no
areas out of bounds."

MR ANDREAS Papandreou,
the Greek Prime Minister yes-
terday described Turkey’s
alleged shelling of a Greek war-
ship and fishing vessels in the
Aegean as “the most serious
provocation” by Turkey since
Turkish troops invaded and
occupied northern Cyprus in
1974.

Mr Turgut Ozal, the Turkish
Prime Munster, however, com-
pared Greece's reaction to the
incident in the Gulf of Saros
as that of “ a child running to

its mother, pretending to have
been hit."

The Turkish Foreign Ministry
had earlier categorically denied
that a Greek vessel could have
come under fire during any of
the three military exercises
Turkey had held in the gulf on
Thursday.
A Foreign Ministry statement

accused Greece of fomenting an
.artificial crisis with an eye to
reactions from the U.S. The
suggestion appeared to be that
Greece had timed its accusa-

tions to coincide with U.S. con-
gressional hearings on military

aid to Turkey.
Turkey’s response to the in-

cident, however, was low-key
and there was no expectation in
Ankara that Turkish-Greek rela-

tions would be permanently
affected.

The Cypriot Government, for
its part, made it clear that the
tension in the Aegean would
not alter plans to strengthen
Greek-Cypriot military defences
in Cyprus.

A statement to this effect was
made in Athens yesterday by a
Cypriot Government spokesman
following week-long talks, due
to end today, between Mr
Spyros Kyprianou, the Cypriot
President, and members of the
Greek Government
Foreign Ministry officials in

Athens said Greece yesterday
made an approach to Nato in
Brussels over . Thursday's
alleged Turkish attack. The
officials said

.
that Greece had

not asked Nato to take anjr

specific steps oh the issue, but
that it was “ up to the Alliance

to take any measures it sees fit.”

Meanwhile, the Greek
Government yesterday appeared
to be in some doubt whether it
would go through with a
decision to recall., its ambas-
sador to ' Ankara, 1 and ‘ simul-
taneously ' ask Turkey’s
ambassador

,
to Athens to leave

the country. Senior ' .Greek !

officials said. Athens was 'wait-

ing for .‘‘the latest. Turkish ex-

planation” of the incident

BYANDREW WHITLEYIN WO DE JANEIRO

Turkey unperturbed by Hellenic uproar over Saros
BY DAVID BARCHARD IN ANKARA

THURSDAY’S alleged incident

in the Gulf of Saros in which
Greece claims that one of its

ships came under fire from five

Turkish destroyers inside Greek
territorial waters could sound
exactly like the sort of accident
to ignite an explosion in the
Aegean.

However, the reaction high-
lighted the difference between
the way the two parties see the
dispute. Officials in Athens
worked feverishly through the
night, as if the country might
be close to war. In Ankara they
didn't bother to get out of bed.
Most appeared unaware of the
“ crisis ” when questioned by
reporters, and were Tatber

grumpy to be woken up.
Turkey and Greece are fond

of pointing out the paradoxical
nature of the enmity both feel

passionately and which runs
back to the battle of Mantzi-
kert in 1071, when the Turks
broke into Anatolia and dealt

a mortal blow to the Byzantine
empire.
The two nations believe ( pos-

sibly not entirely accurately)

that they have more in common
with each other than the rest

of the world. They are also

Nato allies and linked to each
other through a host of Euro-
pean organisations. Turkey
hopes one day to follow Greece
into the EEC.
Despite this, the feud between

them keeps erupting, Greeks
seem to feel that Turkey has
robbed Hellenism of its rightful
world historical role. Turks

—

particularly on Cyprus — re-
spond to almost every mani-
festation of cultural Greekness,
from the alphabet upwards, as
if it were a denial -of the right
to be Turkish.

Crete, 30 per cent Turkish
until just before the First
World War, now has no Turks
and virtually no memory that
they were ever there except
as an oppressing alien force.

In northern Cyprus, in the past
10 years, the overwhelming
majority of the Greek popula-
tion has gone and there is

an uncompromising policy of

Turkification.

Much of the ' dispate centres

on demarcations and bound-
aries. Turkey’s major worry
in the Aegean is that Greece
will use its apparent rights
under the Law of the Sea con-

ference decisions to increase its

territorial waters from 6 to 12
miles, thus closing the inter-
national waterways from the
Mediterranean to the Dar-
danelles.

Turkey has said this would be
a casus belli—a warning which
Greece despite some brinkman-
ship. seems to have heeded. It

has also been notably cautious
about building up its military

strength in the south of Cyprus,
Last week, the Turkish parlia-

ment issued a unanimous warn-
ing that If Greece^id so,, ft

might act to protect the main-
land and Turkish. Cypriot Strate-

gic interests.

. The future of gie conflict

seems unlikely to be affected

by intervention frbjn Europe
or the U.S] The growing popu-
lation and industrial power of

Turkey wifi, however, ' be a
major factor.

1

Turkish apprehensions' of a
possible Greek-

.

pre-emptive
attack, strong in 1973 and
1974, are" fading.. But for

Greece, there is the awkward
task of learning to overcome

|

ancient phobias. So far, no-one .

in either country seems inclined

to try burying the hatchet.

W. Germany boosts early retirement offer
BY RUPERT CORNWELL IN BONN

Strong gains

in U.S.

;
BRAZIL achieved a record trade
surplus of $S56m (£57Sm) last

mppflfr .
setting it well oa its

way to the- 1984 target of a

§9bn surplus on visible goods.

.The foreign trade target is

a key element, in tbe country’s

current account adjustment
programme, fating Undertaken
under ..the supervision of the
International Monetary Fund.

Yesterday. the Brazilian
authorities were euphoric -about

a performance which surprised
even optimists in the govern-
ment. “ We have begun! the
year on the right footing," said-

Sr Carlos Vsacava. the Foreign
Trade chief. •

Sr Vlacava warned, however,
that the ?9bp surplus could still

not be guaranteed. i. Agricul:
tural' experts point -out that
Brazil’s major export crops of

coffee <and soya -are unlikely? to

be as big as the Government is

predicting*. .

In February, Brazil exported
goods worth ?L87bn, nearly 10

per cent up on the previous

month, but slightly below the

average recorded in the second
half of 1988. .

However,..the critical factor

behind the record surplus re-

mains the continuing decline in

imports. The February figure

of fLOlbn was "the lowest since

April 1978—before the last big

leap in world oil/prices.~ .

Brazilian imports -feu by 21
per cent in ,1983 after .a 12 per
cent decline ja 1982. So far this

year, they have come down
another 18 per ceat, compared
with the first two months of

1983.

Part of the esp&xretire fw
the import drop^iies in rising
domestic oil fffoductibn. g/j
the continuing recession J
industry, and the, G ovenaaeot’j
refusal to grant import permit*
for other than essential items
are

' .
adsoS responsible for u,'

country’s deceptively
trade perfotmance.

: Government- officials -yester-

day chose to stress, instead,
tfie

good' growth in sales abroad of
manufactured goods, which
made up 58 ;per cent of all
exports.

. . The best perfonning-^tejas
were orange juice—benefit^™
from the recent severe frosts i&
Florida—and-.“transport equip.

meat,’' * category- whjrit^ also
used by Brazil to cover weapons
'exports.-.-'
‘ Petec , .

Moutagnon adds-
Brazil's commercial "

bask
creditors yesterday began pay.
ing out the first ?1bn of the
$0-5bn loan assembled by them
as part of its 1984 debt -rescue
package. A further $2bn.is due
to be released, in stagesbetween
now and March 23.

Mr* William. : Rhodes.
. the

senior Citibank executive who -

has chaired the banks’ negoti-

ating committee' said yesterday-

total subscriptions to the loan
reached. .$&51bn.' The $!0m
oversubscription is to be
returned to crelfitor banks in

proportion to thek share in the
loan. _ : 7 . .

: The International- Monetary-

Fund is meanwhile scheduled to

make . SDR. . .374®. ,.i'£2(gipi

available . to-.
' Brazil next

Thursday, Mr Rhodes added.

THE WEST German Govern-
ment yesterday improved its

offer of early retirements a way
of tackling the country’s high
unemployment; . as the first
“ warning strike ” took place in
support of a 35-hour working
week.
The original proposal, for

voluntary retirement at 59, had
run into parliamentary difficul-

ties which threatened its chance
of early passage into law.
Senior Cabinet Ministers now

plan to lower the eligible age

to 58. To ease the potential extra
cost for the exchequer, the
amount the State will contribute
to . the extra costs incurred by
employers is being cut, to 35
per cent from 40 per cent.
Under the proposals, wo liters

who take advantage of the
scheme—perhaps 500,000 or
more over tbe five years the
scheme will operate—will be
guaranteed at least 65 per cent
of their final gross pay for the
years before they, reach the
normal retirement age of 63.

The entire offer remains con-
ditional on the employer taking
on someone already unem-
ployed or a first-time job-seeker
to fill the vacant post.

The Government aims to have
the amended draft bill through
the Bundestag and "onto the
statute book by May 1—in time,
itit hopes to have a decisive
Impact on the current wage
round negotiations which are
deadlocked over the unions'
demand for a five-hour cut in

the standard 40-hour, working

week.
Bur whether it is successful

remains to be seen.
Meanwhile, the first .wanting

strike bit a medium-sized
engineering concern at Haciau,

near Frankfurt. But even there,

management and unions were
predictably split on the details.

According to the former, at
most 100 of the company's 380
workers rook part in tbe hour-
long stoppage. According to 1G-
Metall, tbe metalworkers’
union, 300 joined in.

employment

©Phillips
F»« ART AUCTK3NEERSi:\miasS8vlCE 1798.

Opec confident on output curbs
BY RICHARD JOHNS IN VIENNA

RTEA
THE Organisation of Petroleum
Exporting Countries' market
monitoring committee is reason-

ably confident that collective

output can be restrained suffi-

ciently during tbe spring to
defend the year-old price struc-

ture based on a reference price
of 829 per barrel.

However, the committee was
by no means complacent as it

' ended its meeting here yester-

day. Opec now enters a six to

eight-week period regarded as
critical by the committee and
its expert advisers.

They believe demand for
members’ oil is likely to fall

to a maximum of 16.5oi barrels
a day — provided there is no
overall rundown of inventories— in the second quarter com-
pared with the official ceiling

on members’ output of 17.5m
b/d and an actual rate in the

first quarter of 2984 of up to
18m b/d.'.

Dr Mana Said al Otaiba,
chairman of the committee, and
the United Arab Emirates’
Minister of Petroleum, said the
four-man ministerial team had
viewed “ with satisfaction

”

developments in the oil market
over the past three month s.

MoreoveT, it did not think
there bad been any serious

violation by members of their
quotas under Opec’s production
sharing agreement or of tbe
official price structure.

The- committee was clearly

impressed by the commitment
and loyalty to Opec expressed
by Mr Tam David-West,
Nigerian Minister of Petroleum,
on behalf of the military regime
which took power at the New
Year. He attended -the meeting

as an observer and did not press
for a higher quota for his

country.

He said on Thursday the
government realised there could
be no question of a revision of
output allocations until Opec’s
next bi-annual ordinary minis-
terial conference scheduled to
take place here In July.

Thereafter, Opec foresees
considerable change in its for-

tunes with an anticipated
increase in demand for Its oiL

Mr David-West also assured
that Nigeria's production would
on average not be more than
its 1.3m b/d quota over the
whole of the first quarter.

Oil industry observers
believe its output exceeded this

level slightly over the first two
months of 1984 and recently
lept to 1.6m b/d or more.

This handsome neo-classiail lea urn bitJohn Parker and

TLdicard Wakclinioas soli in ourFine silver sale inJanuary:

ONE-FETCHED £2,300ATPHILLIPS

Britain set to Heavy fighting continues

defence credit llCflr IV12JU00H OllilcIuS

By Stewart Reining in

Washington

THE U.S. economy recorded
exceptionally strong gains in
employment In February and
another significant decline In

the jobless, with the civilian

unemployment rate dropping
from 8.9 per cent to a
seasonally-adjusted 7.8 per
cent, Its lowest level since

September 198L
Announcing the figures yes-

terday, Dr Janet' Norwood,
Commissioner at the Bureau
of Labour Statistics, said the
XJJS. continues to enjoy M an
unusually strong labour
market recovery/*

-

The “highlight ” of current
labour force : developments
continue to be rapid rate of

Job growth;, la February,
total civilian employment
rose 700,000 to 103.9m
seasonally-adjusted, bringing
the gain over the 15 months
since the U.S. economic
recovery began to 4J9m~
In industry alone, payroll,

employment rose by 385,000
In February, with one-third of
the increase coming from the
manufacturing sector.

The February employment
data underscores the picture

of a strongly-expanding UJ5.

economy which
, has emerged

from economic statistics so
far this year.

Labour bureau, statistics

show that the average work
week in manufacturing in-

dustry last month was 41
hours, the highest level since
1967.

The strong growth In em-
ployment levels has brought
the ratio of working people to

the total population to 59.1
per cent, restoring 2 of the

,

21 percentage point decline
during the recession which

|

ended in November 1982.

EEC socialists agree on

joint manifesto for June
BY WO DAWNAY IN LUXEMBURG

AN -AGREEMENT between 12
EEC socialist parties on a joint

manifesto for .the
:

June*Euro-
I'pean parliamentary' elections

was reached early yesterday

I

morning after an. all-out nego-

tiating - session involving subs-

tantial compromises.

But it was widely accepted

in Luxembourg yesterday, that

-the fact that the manifesto had,
been*agreed at all was perhaps
more significant than its con-

tents. The agreement was only-;

reached after-., a. series of vtpiv

tuously. negotiated compro-
mises by, the delegations • of

several pfuries. »

"

The first major breakthrough
came when parties, supporting

unilateral nuclear disarmament
agreed to remove 'references to

arms cuts to accommodate .the

French Socialists' policy, of
maintaining an independent- de-

terrent

This was followed by a num-

ber, of concessions to the British

Labour Party, including a total

revision of the section on 'the

Common Agricultural Policy to

incorporate, a demand for- a
ceUihg on product support pay-

ments.
The British also insisted that

the final 'draft of the manifesto
included . sw.

.

addendum dis-

associating .the Labour Party,
along with the Danish Social

Democrats, from calls for new
legislative powers tor the Euro-
pean Parliament.
"The htam thrust of -the m’ahl-

.

festo centres qn fee .heed fori

job creatiotf through an EEC;'
programme of public invest-
ment aimed,at increasing expeflr
dilure by an average of 1 per J
cent of mrihber states’ GNP. I

The manifesto also supports. I

the reduction of _ weekly work- 1

Ing time .to 35 hours and the.tin;
-

plmentatio tiof “the VxedeHpg }
directive on •

. industrial ;

democracy.
1

’

. ..

WILH.

BCTRAORDINARY GENERAL MEETING

Shareholders of Wilh. Sonessdri AB oa fhe VPC register

on 16th March 1984 are invited to an Extraordinary General

Meeting on Monday 26th March 1984 at 4.30 p.rn. at the

Company's head office, Adelgatan 5, Maima
'

Eligible shareholders who wish .to attend the- meeting
must gwe notice to the directors in writing addressedto Wilh.

Sonesson AB, Bax 317, S-201 23 Malmo or by telephone:

(46) 40-738 80/146 not later than 4 p.m. on Wednesday
21st March 1984.

;

By Our Foreign Staff

BRITAIN is close to concluding
an easy-ienn loan arrangement
of approximately £300m to allow
Egypt to buy a range of British
military equipment.
The proposed deal is under-

stood to involve tank and naval
armaments. It was discussed
between Ministry of Defence
officials and Mr Abdel-Halim
Abu-Ghazala. Egypt’s Defence
Minister, who has been in Lon-
don on official business this

week.
The Ministry of Defence con-

firmed that Export Credits
Guarantee Department facilities

were available for business with
Egypt but they declined to dis-

close details of discussions.

BY OUR MIDDLE EAST STAFF

IRAQ AND Iran reported has been using chemical
continued heavy fighting v ester- weapons,
day near the Majnoon oilfields The U.S. has already said it
in south-eastern Iraq, just is convinced that chemical
inside the international border, weapons have been used, and

Iraqi military commanders a team from the International
announced at the beginning of Committee of the Red Cross
this week their determination concluded after a visit to
to retake Majnoon. but so far Tehran that “substances pro-
do not appear to have achieved Wbited by international law”
any success. Iran claimed had been employed in the
yesterday to have beaten hack fighting,

another Iraqi offensive, killing Iran has been pressing for a
or wounding large numbers of UN team to be sent
troops. Members or the- UN Security
The United Nations has Council concluded yesterday

meanwhile decided to send during private talks that the
medical experts to Iran to time was not ripe for another
investigate accusations that Iraq attempt to end the Gulf war.

Poll shows Hart
leading Reagan

The Extraordinary General Meeting shall -consider the

following recommendations of the Board:

WASHINGTON— Democratic
Senator Gary Hart would beat
President Ronald Reagan if

the U.S. presidential election

were held now, according to
a Gallup Poll ;

The Colorado Senator would
beat Mr Reagan 52—43 per
cent, the poll said.

Mr Reagan would beat two
other Democratic Presidential
contenders -^ former Vice-
President Walter Mondale
50—45 per cent, and former
astronaut John Glenn 52—41,
Gallup added. Agencies.

1.

A stock spilt of two shares of SEK 25 nommalvaiiie
" for each share ofSEK 50 now held, and -

2, A one-fbr-three rights issue at a subscription price of
. SEK 185 per share after the stock split

' ' T
.

Malmo 6th. March 3384 L. '.J. v

‘

WILH. SONESSOtf AB. - S':'-. - V . 'fV.’.-i-:

'
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Depressed regions in UK
‘among poorest in EEC’

Supreme Soviet to meet
BY ANTHONY ROBINSON

BY jOHN WYLES (N BRUSSELS

This elegant GeorgeHIhelmet cream jug is by Hester Bateman:

and was sold in the same auction.

TWO-FETCHED£260ATPHILLIPS

onFriday27-AprilatU am.

Phillips hold regular sales of Silverand Plate

everyFriday atll am.

Viewing: two days prior930am -430 pm.

Enquiries: Eric Smith Ext24L

7 Blenheim StNewBond St London WlYOASTel: 01-62? 6602

LONDON - NEWYORK GENEVA
{turleer. salerooms Ihrau^wul Ike UnitedKingdtnn

Mothers ofAe Sceieb/ of Fine ArtAwfimttn

THE UK’s most economically
hard-pressed regions are among
the worst off in terms of income
and unemployment in the entire
European Community.
This is one of the findings of

a survey on regional social and
economic disparities which has
been conducted by the European
Commission.
.It shows very little overall

Improvement since the last com-
parable study was made in I9S0
with Hamburg still being five

times better off on a income/
employment Index than tbe
Calabrian region of Italy.

According to the index the
whole of Ireland, north and
south, southern Italy, most
regions of Greece and Corsica
have the worst problems. But
they are very closely rivalled
by Merseyside, Dumfries and
Galloway, Strathclyde, Northum-
berland. Tyne and Wear, Cleve-

land, Durham. Gwent, most of
Glamorgan, Cornwall, Devon
and the West Midlands.
The indices have been deve-

loped on the basis of statistical

averages for the years 1977-81.
With the Community average at

100, the intensity .of Northern
Ireland's regional problems is

measured at 43.8, Merseyside at

43.8 and Cleveland at 61- Very
few British regions come above
the average.

Generally, the survey confirms
that those regions furthest
away from the Community’s
heartland tend to be the most
economically depressed.

. According to the Commission,
differences in labour produc-
tivity do much to explain the
disparities but this definitely

.

responds to improvements In
transport, energy telecom-

.

muTuca lions and other infra- 1

structure facilities.

THE NEWLY-efected Supreme
Soviet is scheduled to meet for
its first two-day session on
April li. One of its tasks is ex-
pected to be the “ election ” of
a new President to succeed the
late Yuri Andropov.
Both Mr Andropov and his

predecessor, Mr Leonid Brezh-
nev, added the Presidency to
their two other functions as
General Secretary of the
Communist party and President
of the Defence council,
effectively- commander-in-chief
of the armed forces.
Given the weight of

precedent. Mr Konstantin

,

1 Chernenko, the new Soviet
leader, is expected to seek the
same honour. Tbe office of
President of ihe.Praesidium of
the Supreme Soviet is

essentially a courtesy title

which entitles the holder to
rank In protocol terms as bead
of state. In the event of any
future U.S.-Soviet summit meet-
ing, at would enable Mr

Chernenko to meet President
Reagan on an equal- basis, in
protocol terms.*

The Supreme Soviet meeting
is customarily preceded by a
plenary session of the * party
central committee. This .will
provide an occasion for farther
clarification of the priorities of

the new leader. It could also

be used to make new appoint-,
meats in both the government
and party structure. Maiw
government ministers and
Pnliihtiro members ere in tbHr
seventies. The Politburo, the
top policy-making or°an. Is-

down to a relatively low-

strength of 12 and conld be
supplemented.
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company

pulls oui of

• By l^ntoo McLafftand •

Robhi Reeves

" “DAEWOO,* - one' of South

'

Korea’s
,
largest, industrial

:«£oap^ cuaceJledjrians at the
,'^hut n^imte yesterday f& ac- -

. qDire frpm the receivers (he
• *assets xatf busbw&s of Hyteac,
'the WeJshexearalior conjpany-

. As; caneella-
. Don - Daewoo , has forfeited a
detKtelL Of abwt £100,000 to

;. "Ttie ?onipM»y pulled out 2}
2i "tomhjbefere the signing

* had been
- -scbedulead'— with', reeelms

PrieeWaterfwuse for 3 pm
-yesterday. ,

’

.
•

- - .—Tiie" -Wdsft " Development
Agency-:' hod.', supported

.
•; Daemon’s -

. proposed aequisi-
tlop 'of 'HjTnac’s assets and

• buttress : and badbeen prt>

.
pared to invest In the project,

- The agency- expressed its
( “extreme disappointment**
-after^ It had called a special
-.board meeting to approve a
"substantia investment: '• in

..the projeet? The agency.' was
still prepared to back "any
reasonable commercial pro-

ject for
:
continuing the

Hymac business In Wde&w

Daewoo’s derision to ' puli'

'out; witbout explanation. Is a
- .'^etbach for Hymac*s creditors.

1

- The 1
receivers hive been

r- searching since late iasi year
• for a buyer followhiff the
collapse of Hymae’s West

‘ German parent IBQ Boldines.

j£i This period of uncertainty
- ; dime to »tl end on March' X

-

- when Price Waterhouse an*
- neuncedthcDaewoo deal. The
. sale was “^object to certain

formalities, and! if these are
- sneeessCnlly dealt with com-

pletion is dne .
to take place

' .-at' Die' end of heat-week
March 9).**

Hr- Ryan. Densham, one .of
the 'receivers' said best

7,

night, “ There 7 was a real-
expectatlon that the matter
would be. concluded. We do

- r iot knew what it. is that has
' caused: the company to . with-

’

; draW^.''V; 7
'

'

- . •

.

*
;

- Pd^Waferiurase said that
. Daewoo “bas decided not io

exerefeo^ its option to com-
'

‘plete th< ^^uisStion and has
' infmm^ Che re^ilvers that it

: will not jjreo?ed "uv further."

.
;Tfie wftb^a^pI :cou1d. have
beea tb d«L willL“ legal proh-

• lend,^1«g>r: Bl lug, general
.

• unatugethfDaewoo Industrial
• tii London was not.

Jpu*!”' the-itegptiating team,
;

.

" the reasou fpr the wfflidrawal.
|

T3he team ha^ flown bach to
' Strath Korea.
' .-'.Mr Jong acknowledged that

• Daewoo “had a':vdry 'strong.
'

intention to run the Byniac
faHory." . . .

•_
= NET Thompson;' the engtn- •

wring company previously In-

T terested In acquiring Hyniac’s
assets, was ‘considering Its

position again in tbe-lieht of

7 Daewoo’s withdrawal

Empty factory

rates suspended

i Gas

on Wytch

sale
BY (AN HARGREAVES

BRITISH GAS has reached
agreement with- a group of oil

companies on the flBOine sale
of its slake in the Wytch Farm
’oilfield ; in Dorset but is'

demanding government assur-
ances that Us acceptance of the
deal cannot be challenged on
lega Igroands.
Complete documentation was

presented to a special meeting
of the British Gas board earlier
this week] but the - directors
decided they could not sign
until the political position
becomes completely clear.

This may happen early nest
week, Mr Geoffrey -Lofihouse.
Labour MP for Pontefract and
Castieford. is lo raise allega-
tions that the deal is both
illegal and commercially un-
satisfactory in an adjournment
debate in the Commons on
Tuesday. The Government
might wen declare its band in
response to the debate.
The Commons select commit-

tee on energy has also re-

entered the Wytch Farm fray
by writing to British Cas and
the Department of Energy rais-

ing the legal and commercial
issues and asking for their
views by Monday.

It is possible that the select

committee will deride to hold
a swift inquiry into the deal.

In a previous report, published
in 1982, the committee stressed
“ the need to ensure that the
sale produces the maximum re-

turn fb rthe nation. It is the
responsibility of both the cor-

poration and the Department of
Energy to ensure that this hap-
pens."

British Gas has made no
secret of the fact that it thinks

the negotiated price of flBOm,
plus a share of profits in the
later stages of the field’s life,

is well below its own estimate
of £400m.
The corporation has inform-

ally asked the Government for
an indemnity to cover it against
future objections to the terms
of the deal, since it argues it

was forced to negotiate under
duress by the terms imposed in
early 1983 by Mr Nigel Lawson,
then Energy Secretary.

The Government is likely to
resist giving such an indem-
nity. because it believes the
allegations of illegality arc with-
out foundation. However it may
oiTer a reassuring public state-

ment designed to bring the
three-year Wytch Farm.saga to
an end.

British Gas has called another
special board meeting for the
middle of next week to review
the political position. If it

considers that the necessary
assurances have been given, the
deal could be completed. 7f not.
another Jong period of haggling
could begin.

The buyers of British Gas's
stake in Wytch farm are the
so^allcd Dorset bidding group,
whose members are: Tricentrol,
Premier Consolidated. Carless
Capel Leonard. Goal Petroleum,
and Clyde Petroleum.

Lloyd’s tax evasion bill

could exceed £100m
BY JOHN MOORE, CITY CORRESPONDENT

THE INLAND REVENUE is

now understood to be seeking
outstanding tax from the Lloyd's
insurance market amounting to

more than £100m. with an in-

terim. payment of £60m plus
penalties.-

Lloyd’s is trying to reach
agreement with the Revenue
over the use of reinsurance
schemes designed -by the. mar-
ket's professionals. to; evade tax.
An earlier estimate by under-
writing agents of £3Dm; for the
interim payment sought is now
thought to be. too low.
The Revenueis taking a tough

Jinp witb the Lloyd’s insurance
^ciriiimunity . . in . seeking, to
recover money lodged offshore.

' A Lloyd's committee, headed
.by . Mr Peter Miller, Lloyd’s
chairman, and composed of pro-
fessional accountants and
other advisers, is dealing with
negotiations with the Revenue.

Lloyd's offered to make an
interim payment of £!0m, but
tiiat- proved unacceptable to the
Revenue.

Lloyd's is arguing -that it

should pay only, a small
amount now from market funds

as the Revenue should collect

the tax arrears from indivi-

duals.

Lloyd's is faced with internal

problems arising from the
Revenue's request for an in-

terim payment.

It has been studying whether
the interim payment could be
made out of tbe central fund,
a. fund of last resort designed
to protect policyholders in the
event of a failure of any under-
write&.,The hind stands at

£208m and is funded by sub-
scriptions from members.
An impasse has been reached

between the Revenue, and
Uoyd's but discussions are con-
tinuing to find a' way in which
the arrears of tax can be paid.

However, some members
argue that any payments should
come from those who have used
the tax evasion reinsurance
schemes.

Lloyd's, is also arguing that if

the market's professionals re-

patriate funds
,
lodged offshore

for tax evasion purposes this

year, and present them for UK
taxation, there would be no
need for an interim payment

RATES DN empty fndnstrial

. property are to be suspended
from April 1 after a long cam-
paign by companies.

- Mr ' Patrick Jenkfn, the
Environment Secretary, laid

the neeessary regulations be-

fore parliament yesterday.
' The Govenunen t's move fol-

lows a commitment to. sns-

peuxf 'rates on empty Indus-
trial 'property in tbe Rates
"White

:

Paper last August
:• Fewer than half the rating

authorities iii England . and -

Wales levy empty property
rates but several major- com-
panies have, removed part of

“ the roofs of their factories to

escape, paying...

Fresh Ford incentives
FORD CALLED its dealers to

meetings throughout. Britain

yesterday to give details of a
new incentive scheme.
Although the scheme bad

been rumoured to be a large
scale initiative, it is modest by
recent standards,, and should
give the rest of the Industry no
reason to retaliate.

. Dealers
•

' will be given an
extra £150 on each Sierra but
only when a Cortina is traded-

tri by the customer. It can be
expected that the £150 will be

most cases.
Ford haa also extended from

March 16 to April 1 the "price
protection" for company fleet

buyers. This means that up to
that date they can take delivery
of cars at pre-February prices
—when they went up by 3.9 per
cent
Ford stopped giving its

dealers large extra bonuses In
September last year and
announced it was attempting
to "lead the industry back to
more sensible marketing.”

Buckmastier&Moore
are sponsoring an Offer for Subscription of

;•v - Ordinary Shares in Impriey Hotels Group p.Lc

comprisingThe Chateau Impney Hotel,The Raven Hotel and
: The Worcestershire Brine Baths Hotel at Droitwich Spa

.
. Investment in these shares will qualify for relief under.the

terms of tfie Business Expansion Scheme and, ifyou are a

. higher rate taxpayer, could reduce your liability to income tax

in the yearending 5th April, 1 984.

Foratopy of the prospectus which includes details ofthe

available tic relief, post thereupon now.

Impney Hotels Group p.f.c.
: r OflmfiwSubscription of 1.200,000 OrdlnaiyShams <9Cl each St£1^0parsham

. payable In full on application.

Kim T« Bifdmiaster& Moore, The Stock Exchange London EC2P 2JT

Lrt 4 1 • Please send me the Impney Hotels prospectusLFIJ.l • Please send me the Impney Hotels prospectus

IHis .

‘

'Surname Ovli/Mrs/Mi&d» — —
afreafceinerrt

.initials.

constitutean r

offer®.
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Sun Oil set I
Jason Crisp looks at a deal to take over rights of the Sirius compute

on placing ACT sets its sights on Europeon placing

contract

in Sweden
By Dominic Lawson

THE Department of Energy is

understood io have failed in its

inst-ditc hattempi to dissuade

Sun Oil of the U.S. from plac-

ing a major North Sea order

with a Swedish company.

Sun Oil intends to submit a

statement to its partners in the

Balmoral oilfield on Monday. It

Is likely to specify Gotaverken

Arenda! o£ Gothenburg as ihe
prime contractor for a £l25m
floating production platform.

At a meeting with Sun Oil

yesterday, Mr Alick Buchanan-
Smith, ‘the Energy Minister,

accused the Dallas-based oil

company. America’s lhih

largest, of nat having given full

and fair opportunity to UK
shipyards in bidding for the

contract.

Sun denies this. It seems
likely that about 35 ppr cent of

the value of the contract will

be laid with British yards, in-

cluding Cammel Laird, part of

Brhsh Shipbuilders. Scon
Lithgow is also tendering for

subcon trading.
North Sea operators have a

verbal argeeraeni with the

Department of Energy, specify-

ing that about 70 per cent of

the value of developments is

placed in the UK. “That has not

previously been broken. The
depart ment's fear is that if Sun

1 Oil does not place the contract

in the UK it will not achive 70
per cent UK input over the de-

velopment and Ihat other

foreign companies will follow

its example.

The meeting with Mr
Buchan an-Smith. described as
" forthright." was followed by
one at Sun Oil's London base
of the Balmoral group. British

companies In it include Britoil,

Clyde Petroleum, Goal and Car- i

less Capel.

The Balmoral field borders on
:

commercial viability, costing

about $630m (£432.1m> to de-

velop about 60m barrels of oil.

It seems that Sun Oil's partners
accept its arguments over the
need lo place the order with
Gotaverken, but feel that the
U.S. company has treated the
department high-handedly.

AFTER its successful bid for
manufacturing and distribution
rights of the Sirius computer
Applied Computer Techniques
plans to become one of Europe's
biggest suppliers of professional
personal computers.
Mr Roger Foster, founder and

managing director of ACT, said
yesterday: "The deal will take
us from being the most import-
ant supplier in the UK lo being
one of the three major com-
panies in Europe alongside IBM
and Apple."
ACT confirmed yesterday that

after five weeks’ intensive
negotiations it had won tis bid
for Sirius's rights from Victor
Technologies in the U.S.

The fast-growing computer
group, based in Birmingham,
told the Stock Exchan ge in

the afternoon that the deal
would go ahead. After a New
York meeting the board of
bankrupt Victor Technologies
sent a telex on Thursday even-
ing confirming it would sell the
assets to ACT.
The Sirius, a powerful busi-

ness computer costing about
£4.000. has been successful out-
side Lhe U.S.. particularly in the
UK. The strength of Sirius's

sales dramatically boosted ACT,
the UK distributor and Victor’s

biggest single customer.
Victor had been in severe

financial difficulty since the

middle of last year and was
forced into bankruptcy by its

creditors at the beginning of

PERSONAL COMPUTERS $3,000 TO S15.000
(COMMERCIAL APPLICATIONS)

EUROPEAN MARKET SHARE 1983 (%)
Supplier

Victor's Sirius

IBM
Commodore
Apple
Triumph Adler
Olivetti

last month. Under court supen
vision. Victor has continued
supplying ACT and distributors

in other countries.

ACT has developed and
started manufacturing its own
computer, the Apricot, but still

received a substantial part of
its income from Sirius. In spite

of the uncertainty surround
Sirius. ACT last week launched
a rights issue — its third in

three years — io raise £17.2m.
The rights isue is not paying

for the purchase of Sirius's

manufacturing and distribution.

That is being funded from
existing resources, says Mr
Roger Foster, founder and man-
aging director.

The rights issue is to finance
growth in working

_ capital as

the company expects turnover
to double next year to more
than £100m.

Details on the deal with Vic-

tor have to be finalised, and it

has to be approved by the U.S.

Federal Bankruptcy Court The

UK West Germany France Italy

15 12 6 —
20 14 9 14
20 24 4 11

16 8 7 1»— 15 10 8

4 15 14 39

Source: Inlaeo

transfer date is in court hands,

but ACT hopes it will be April 1.

ACT is to acquire the stocks

and debtors of the U.$. manu-
facturing operation, based in
California. ACT is taking over
the French and West German
distribution rights which were
held by Victor subsidiaries.

It expects to pay about SIDm
(£6.9m) for the stocks and deb-
tors. The amount depends on
valuation on the transfer day.
It will pay about S5m for the
European distribution organisa-

tions which account for 50 to

60 per cent of the receivables

—

money owing—in France and
80 per cent in West Germany.

Mr Foster said ACT would
be paying a nominal amount
only for the goodwill of the
business. The cost to ACT
therefore will be very small.

ACT will pay Victor’s credi-

tors a royalty on every Sirius

sold. This is likely to be the
main attraction for them.
The deal has the full support

of Victor's creditors. E

Pacific showed an early inti

in acquiring the Sirius ri

but in the end ACT was

only serious bidder. Swire,

Far Eastern distributor, at

time joined ACT in the bit

ACT's final proposal was
milted on Wednesday,
creditors said if it was
accepted by the Victor bi

they would file to have the <

pany put into liquidation.

Initially, ACT will contl

to make the Sirius in Califor

“Our prime concern is

ensure continuity of supp
said Mr Foster.
The company will then i

sider manufacturing it e

where, probably transfen
production to the Far East
possibly subcontracting

Swirp — or Scotland.
ACT has a factory in G1

rothes where it makes the A
cot, ACT faces particularly s

competition in Europe fr

IBM, Apple and Commodt
One reason the Victor compu
has been so successful
Europe is because IBM did
launch its rival Personal Cc
puter until IS months after

launch in the U.S. where it i

been a roaring success.
With IBM becoming incre

mgly aggressive in Europe —
cut Persona] Computer prii

by 7 per cent to 20 per «
last week — ACT will have
move rapidly to capiralise

Sirius's success.

Labour^ leadership ‘covering up problems
BY ROBIN REEVES, WELSH CORRESPONDENT

THE Labour Party's new
leaders are desperately covering

up their party's internal strains

and difficulties by sweet talking,

claimed Mrs Shirley Williams,

the Social Democratic Party
president in Cardiff yesterday.

Mrs Williams said she was
not worried by Labour's better

standing in public opinion polls

and said any new, young leader-

ship, like Mr Neil Kinnocfc and
his deputy Mr Roy Hattersley.

was bound to look attractive

for a time.

But a lot of problems were
now “ floating back to the
surface ”, she claimed, which
would eventually lead to the

defection of a further 25 Labour
MPs.

Labour’s continuing problems
included the ousting by con-
stituency' parties of Labour
Euro-MPs who had shown
enthusiasm for working within
the EEC. despite Labour's more
pro-Europe stance.

The expulsion of Militant's

six editorial board members was
also not preventing Militant
supporters from running Liver-
pool Council.

She was speaking on the eve
of the party's Welsh Assembly
which will be used to launch the
SDP campaigns for two Welsh
by-elections later this year, in

Cynon Valle)’ and Carmarthen,

and the June European elec-
tions.

Mr Gwynoro Jones, the SDP’s
Wales chairman and former
Labour MP for Carmarthen, is

expected to fight his old seat
under the SDP banner when the
by-election is eventually called,

probably in September.
The SDP’s candidate for the

safe Labour seat of Cynon
Valley will be announced at the
conference. Mr Felix Aubel, 23,
a post-graduate student who
fought the seat in last year's

general election, is tipped as
the candidate for this by-
election, expected in May.
John Hunt writes: The

Government is adopting poli-

cies of "creeping top-hatted

fascism," Mr Eric Heffer, cha
man of the Labour Part)’, to

the Scottish Labour Party co
ference in Perth yesterday.

“It is increasingly moving :

an authoritarian, centralist, di

tatorial direction." he said.

He based his argument r

the Government's ban on trac

unions at the Cheltenham
GCHQ and drew a parallel wit
the deporetion of the six Tc
puddle Martyrs for combinin
in a trade union 150 years agi

In addition there were th

Government's plans to abolis
the GLC and the metropolita
authorities, the introduction r

the rate capping Bill and th
“penalisation" of civil servant
for supporting CND.

W,;#A great place to live.
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AshworthMansions
4& 5 room luxury apartments in

fashionable MaidaVale from

£64,950

J&l

•.\i nom

Mmor!*
Aeaskas
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• Completely redesigned and decorated

• Large living room, large dining room*

• 2 bathrooms. Separate cloakroom.

• Large hiDy-equippedand fitted kitchen with
breakfast area.

ft Fully carpeted and centrallyheated

• Central 1 acre private garden.

Model apartments open 7 days a week 11

• Overlooking tennis courts, bowling greens

and jogging facilities.

• 5 minutes from Marble Arch.

• Porterage.

• Entry-phones andFM/TV aerial system.

• 125 year leases.

• Low ground rents and service charges.

^Telephone Number.
FT/10/3/W ii Anscombe&Ringland

8 Wellington Road,St.John’s Wood, London NW8 Tel:01-586 3111
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Minister

to visit

By Ivor Owen
=1 PAUL CHANNON, the
ade Minister, is to make a
:-day visit to Moscow in May.
le trip is expected to precede
gher-Ievel talks involving Sir
ofErey Howe, the Foreign
cretary.

Mr Ray Whitney. Foreign
lice Under-Secretary, hinted
the Commons yesterday that

os was likely to be the pattern
events as the Government

eks to improve (relations with
ie Soviet Union.

He emphasised that the Prime
Linister had no intention of
sing rushed into an ill-prepared
irninit meeting with Mr Kon-
tantin Chernenko, the Soviet
iader.

Mr Whitney was replying to
debate in which Dr David

’vven. the Social Democrats'
iader and former Labour
’oreign Secretary, called on Sir
Jeoffrey to visit Moscow before
he end of summer.
Since his visit in 1977 no

oreign secretary had been to
tioscow for serious negotiations,
~>r Owens said. He urged the
Tioverament to lead a concerted
>ffort to reduce East-West ten-
sion and secure a start in scaling
town the dangerous levels of
mclear weapons held by both
sides.

Dr Owen suggested that Mr
Chernenko was closer to the
thinking of former President
Brezhnev than Mr Andropov,
his predecessor, had been.

All the signs were that Mr
Chernenko shared the view
that detente was in Soviet as

well as Western interests.

Mr Whitney underlined the
need to avoid ‘raising unjustified
expectations from the improve-
ment in the atmosphere between
Britain and the Soviet Union.
<8 Leading businessmen will

accompany Mr Cfwnnon to
Moscow. One of their main aims
will be to secure information
?bout the opportunities tor UK
companies in the Soviet Union's
19SS-90 live-year plan.

Revised cost estimate for

Trident set to top £8.5bn
SY PETER RIDDBJ* POUTICA1. EDITOR

THE GOVERNMENT is ex-
pected to reveal next week that
the total cost of the Trident
nuclear submarine programme
has risen from £7bn to at least

£8.5bn-£9bn.

The revision, the first for
nearly two years, is less than
some recent unofficial, estimates

of increase to more than flObru

The new figure is expected to

be disclosed in defence ques-
tions in the Commons on
Tuesday afternoon, just before

the Budget, in response to a

question from Mr David Clark,

the Labour MP for South
Shields. This will be ahead of

the publication towards the end
of April of the defence white
paper.

The disclosure of the revised

estimate is likely to provide
ammunition both for the critics

and the defenders of the pro-

ject
The critics, including a

number of Tory backbenchers.

will argue that the revision

shows that Trident cannot be
afforded at the same time as

other defence' commitments are

maintained.
The- Ministry of Defence will

qfiaintflm that in inflation-

adjusted .terms costs are being

held down tightly and that the

project will only have a limited

impact on overall defence

expenditure.
The ministry's financial con-

trols over the Trident pro-

gramme were supported in a

recent report from the National

Audit Office.

The last estimate for the cost

of Trident was £7bn, at Septem-
ber 1981 prices, and exchange
rates. This was after a saving

of roughly £500m, following the

decision to refurbish missiles in

the U.S.
Assuming an exchange rate

of $1.78 to the pound, roughly
£2.8bn would have been spent

in tiie U.S. However, the subse-
quent decline in sterling has

added roughly a fifth to the cost
of the US. part of the project.
This is without the upward
revision to all the figures as a
result of inflation in- both the
UK and US.
The exact .revisions depend

on estimates of the movement
of the sterling/dollar exchange
rate during the next few years
when spending on the project
in the U.S. will ' be at a peak.
There is a view in Whitehall

that if sterling rises’ against the
dollar, current estimates may
prove to be too pessimistic and
may therefore be providing a
false argument to the critics of
the project
The Commons public

accounts committee will

shortly consider the report by
the National Audit Office to
decide whether to question
Ministry of Defence officials.

The all-party select committee
on defence is also considering
whether to examine progress on
Trident

Run Kilroot on coal, says report
BY MAURICE SAMUEL50M

NORTHERN IRELAND’S un-
finished power station atKUroot
should be converted from oil to

coal, with an option to bum
large local deposits of lignite,

according to a report in the
hands of the Government.
The report being studied by

Mr Adam Butler, the minister

in charge of co-ordinating

Northern Ireland's energy
policies, was completed recently

by Coopers & Lybrand, the man-
agement consultancy.

It is likely to provide the

basis for a government decision

in the next few months
authorising expenditure of

about £70m ca converting the
power station.

The National Coal Board is

anxious for a speedy decision,

which would give it an outlet

for nearly lm tonnes of coal a

year from pits in Ayrshire, Scot'

land.

It is likely to be less enthu-
siastic about the proposed use

of the 100m tonnes of lignite,

which have been found 14 miles
from Belfast on the edge of

Lough Neagh.

The use of lignite is being
canvassed by Mining Invest-

ment Corporation, a subsidiary

of Burnett & Hallamshire, which
has a licence to extract k.

However, neither the NCB
nor Mining Investment arc

likely to want dual firing at

Kilroot, and would like the
power station to be adapted for

the fuel of their choice.

Kilroot, designed in the days
of cheap oil. was to have con-
sisted of four 300 -megawart
generating sets. Rising oil

prices made it too expensive to

run and although all four 30G-
megawatt sets were completed,
only two were installed.

The original 1,200 megawatt
plant was to have cost £350m
in early 1870 prices. Zts con-
version, on the lines favoured
by Coopers & Lybrand, would
turn it into a 400 Mw plant
costing more than £800m at

today’s prices.

Employment
law ‘can be

sidestepped
9

By Raymond Hughes,

Law Court* Correspondent

THE way is dear for busi-

ness to circumvent employ-
ment laws by the artificial de-

vice of creating separate com-
panies- for different parts- of

their operations, according to

the New Law Journal.

It says tails is the effect ‘of

a recent House of Lordsludg-
ment on a dispute between
the National Union of Journ-

alists and the newspaper
group owned by Mr David
Dimbleby.

The Law Lords held- that

Mr Dimbleby’s journalists

were taking unlawful secon-

dary industrial action when
they went on. strike after he
derided to have his papers
printed by TBF- Printers of

Nottingham.

The onion claimed TBF
Printers was a parly to a

legitimate trade dispute the
m^nn has with T. Bailey

Foreman, an associated com-
pany.
The Lords decided tee two

companies were legally sep-

arate although they shared

the same premises, telephone
number and managing direc-

tor.

The journal says the deci-

sion illustrates the law’s limi-

tations in policing the complex
area of industrial relations.

Legislation regarded by
many employers as stacked
against them had ' been
changed radically. It could
now be used puultively by
employers against unions
with which they were in

dispute.
M As such the law actually

helps to provoke conflict

because resort to it will often
be seen as an easier option

than the pursuit of honest
endeavours to reach an agreed
settlement," the journal sug-

gests. Tbe law seems capable
of resolving little as it now
stands.

general secretary of
BY DAVID GOODHART, LABOUR STAFF

MSBRENDA DEAN, the presi-

dent of the print union Sogat
’82. is now almost certain, to

become the next general secr-

tary of the 20Q,000-strong union.

Voting in the general secre-

tary election ended yesterday

and early estimates suggest that

She- will win by a dear . margin
from her closest rival Mr
Dennis triH, secretary of Che

Yorkshire Ridings branch. -
’

The- 40-year-old Ms Dean _

—

'

who is usually identified, with,

the right in the labour move-
ment — was for she years sec-

retary. of the Great Manchester
branch of the union before

becoming president* She is thus

expected to poll well in the
Manchester area but has also

unexpectdly picked up a large

number of voters from ' the;

usually left-inclined
.

London
branches.
Ms Dean's election — in a

union with more than one-third

women,members—would -be the ..

' first time a woman.-had taken

over the top job -in a znajor

TUC-affiliated Union. She has

built up a strong following on
the basis of her 'adihinistrative-

and negotiating ' sk£Ds—-and on

.

keeping a .relatively - low
.
poll-

tical profile-..

.
' Mr .Bill

.
Keyv .fhe present

- general secretary, has- tradition-

ally been identified with the

.Left in the TUC, and!the dec- _

tion of Ms Dean may shift the ..;

anion's political profile to the
centre. Mr Keys, .61, who still,

technically, has four years to
.

run, - 'is expected to,.- retire

within the next 18 months.'

The. result of the. electron fot

hs successor, will be formally
announced at the. end of .this

•

month. Ms 'Dean’s main oppon-
.

ents are Mi; Dennis Hill and
Mr Ted O’Brien, the former :

London machine branch- secre-

tary. There are seven candl-

BRENDA DEAN/.:.‘5:'

dates' in total -but none—apart
from Mjr.Deanr-rhas beert.able

to braid up any’xconsistent
Support : . -

_

r-

Nupe wins injunction

over school meals staff
BY BRIAN GROOM, LABOUR STAFF

THE National Union of Public

Employees yesterday won a tem-

porary High Court injunction to

prevent Birmingham City Coun-
cil from carrying out an ulti-

matum to 5,500 school meals
staff to accept . inferior terms
by March 31 or be sacked.

Mr Justice Glidewell gave tbe
union leave, to seek a judicial

review of tbe council’s action.

It could be some time before
the Birmingham case is heard—
possibly after the council elec-

tions in May, in which Labour
needs three extra seats to oust
the Conservatives.
The council wants the meals

staff to accept one-off payments
of between £40 and £150. They
would be dismisseid and then
re-employed without the regular
retaining fee paid during school

holidays, the laundry allowance,

and having to start paying' for

,their own meals.
Mr John Macdonald, QC, far

Nape, argued in -the High Court
that the council was Interfering

with contracts of employment
He said the council;. did -not
have a reasonable reason for
dismissing ’ people ^required
under. . the Local Government
Act 1872, and it was' uncertain

' what effect the plan would have
. oh the school meal ' require-

ments of the Education Act
1980.

Nupe claims that for a. mid-
grade kitchen : assistant on 20
hours a wfek. the "plan would
mean loss of. benefits worth
£100.85 a year in return for a
one-off payment of £07.88.

*'

The council’s move: aims to

save about £800,000 a year,

.

Acas to advise at GCHQ
BY OUR LABOUR STAFF

A SENIOR official of the
Advisory Conciliation and
Arbitration Service has been re-

called by the Employment
Department and sent to advise
on industrial relations. : at
Government Communications
Headquarters.
•

. The department - confirmed'
last night that Mr- John Lam-
who was an assistant secretary
at Acas. had been posted to
GCHQ for three months to
advise on “the whole range of
management-employee re-

lationships.'’

Civil Service ‘unions suspect j
that Mr Lambert’s role at-
GCHQ- may be' to assist with
the setting up the staff asso-.

ciation proposed by the Govern-’

mefit to take the place. PF thet

Journalists

.- By David Goodharti *»

- " .

-
• n •;

THE BBC :last ;
'

nouaeed it wasseekjhgvan'
i nfuTtctH>n - againaff^tfie

National Union «£' Journalists

-in order to Soreef; the 'agten^
to withdraw Its tostrtu&n^'to/
members not to'- ';wpxR.--;*ilh

the broadcaster

Dimbleby. -

:

, The 1 tteien
;
has j

-been^.In:
official ’ dispute
Dimbleby'^ v;We^^London

.

newspaper group ^JKSfr^the

pud of last-year ToHouw^g a
decision to switch printtug la
the non-NUJ T.BaHeyFari^m
group -id Notting^haHL .. .^}^v-

- Attempts to _
- Dimhleby through
1 casting ’ career have.^t
led to Labour Party .

a

spokesmen accepting
appeal hot to appear
DUnblehy - on j^ext
Budget programme.' :

.

Tbe Current affairs ^Spel
at -the BBCf-25

t members would usual/j^work
on tile BntegKt^pragm&e-r"
have ri^ce’vot^nottn^ite:
working- wito\Mr‘ JWmfifcby.

,

1 TEfoweVet; : ~itterTan': Official

•^Bstoaction . .\*as

Just think whatyoucoulddowith
aCASHSUM of£4,500 in 1994!

sortofmoney you can look forward toif
youstartapian nowforjust£25 a month

.

- assuming a growth rateofjust10% p.a.

(although actual growth rates will depend

“Aims InLife” is rightforYOU . .
.

averyvaluable taxbonus t^WecollretyamtaxIwimsferyoa-andaddittoyDursavings. Sowe
inW

| ;
investmoreforyouthanyou actuallypayns! £17_500in:0yean- lime. Yes. that’s the

MYourmoneyisinvestedmthe CannonManagedFund-which basa
proven record ofsuccess-andourmanagers were recentlyawarded

»
the title“IncomeTrustManagers of1983” byMoney Observer.

There’s no liabilityto tax ifyou draw the cashsum after lOyears..

Youmaydrawa tax-freeincome after your Plan has been in force for °° mark
$,* conditions). Check out the

10 years (subject to leaving aminimum of£250 invested and paying a J1g^vant ^ures for y°uisetf below:-

nominal premium of£6 p.a.).

Winstead ofcashingyourHan after 10 years, youmayrenew if for arfurther period-and then draw the benefits tax-free.

{^Valuablelifeassuranceprotection isincluded too.

.. .And puts theinvestment worldat your feet,

.

Through “Aims in Life,” you canhave a stake in some ofthe most rewarding

investmentopportunities thai:east-inthe l/K and othermajorinternational
financial centres.

Yourmoney will beinvested, through Camion'sManaged Fund,in a range of
exciting areas-including theshares of leading industrial andcommeTrial
companies around theworld, carefully selected commercial properties,

government securities and other fixedinterest investments. The equity

elementcan include companies at the forefront ofnew fields like high

technology, computers, satellites, telecommunications-and the exploration

ofimportant naturalresources, like oil and gas.

Mr Barry Wiliiams

manyyears now, savings linkedwith life

insurance have been one ofthemosteffective

ways ofbuildingupa really worthwhile capital

sum.

Why? Because, inadditien to givingyou access to

a range ofhigh performing investments, your
savings qualify ibratax bonus from the

government. This adds £17.65 to every £100 you
invest.

But is this too good to last?

There are very strong indications that on Budget
Day-nextTuesday-the Chancellor of the
Exchequer will end this importanttax bonus on
life assurance policies forever.

.

Youmay have seen one ormore ofthemany
newspaper reports predicting the end of this
bonus. Here aretwo of them.

>rs/>v^‘v‘vr >— 1 — -

»

Tax relief CCThelS
(threatened.?? 1 relief is wl
V. DoilyMail ri

—

u _

C CThe 15% premium
relief is what is at risk.? ?

Daily Express

Your age next
birthday

Id 10

years
In 15
years

In 20
years

25
£

4,430
£

9,318
£ .

17,205
30 4.513 9,460 37,420
3S 4,573 9,523 37,503
40 4,640 9.613 37,603
42 4,650

4,695
9,593 37,550

17.69544 9,670
46 4,705 9,663 17,685
48 4,773 9,770 17,868
50 4,828 9,875 38,070
52 4,895 30,015

10,165

18,293
54 4.973 18,538
56 4.968 30.165 18.535

A PRESS ASSOCIATION report
published in the Financial

Times on March 1 of the with-

drawal by Mr Barry Williams,
a Merseyside official of the
boilermakers’ union, of a high
court action concerning the
April. 19S2, ballot for the post

of the union’s general secretary,

j

stated incorrectly, that Mr

,

I

Williams faced an inquiry as to

aow-banned ' uttfon^ V
-‘ Umop

officials finally- vacated ., tfieir.£ »»)«>«$. of .mraibera^ said

offices at- Chfil«eiflram- -arrtf 'Mtfi „
'

outstatrons yesterday. : -

•

' V - -

Mr Len Mutray, toe ~TUC" :
BpC

;
w«aajd& _ _ .

general secretary, said it wais-^a ?iT adMn: Md-ftie- .G»^pra-

tribute
... . .. *- " ***•—

^

competence r

meat s hallf..^ wv I .
»— ~jr ~

^
“

affair . . ^ ^ jexecutfve iias' dready; Jknce

: backed; ejfffytitf. 'Sktyrng, the
to&Ndtsp^feTafterVHr

Dimbleby won an injunction
against the listen from sup-

portfeg. toe original strike by
Iff members at his newspaper
office in Rlcluhondl '.

how he was given legal aid. -- regretted.

In fact, Mr Justice "Whitford
made an order by consent

under the 1974 Legal Aid Act

for an inquiry to determine Mr
Williams's reasonable liability

for costs if any.' The judge also

ordered that a costs order
against Mr Williams should not

be enforced without leave of

the court. The -
-. error is

Institute post •

"

MR MEIRION" LEWIS, former
chief execu tive of the Develop-
ment Corporation for Wales, has

been appointed the first direc-

tor for the. Wales branch of
the Institute of Directors.

That's forjust £25 a month: Invest more—
and you get more!

The message is dear
You should start a new regular savings plannow-
for as high a contribution asyou can. That way,

you may well secure the maximum taxbonus for

yourselt before it vanishes altogether. The
0 newspaper reports predict that thenew rules will
" only apply to new policies taken outafterBudgct

Day. Thatmeans you havejust one week leftin

which to start saving inone of the most tax-

efficient and profitable savings plans available

today-“Aims in Life” fromCannon Assurance.

I
YOUR GUARANTEED ACCEPTANCE 1

Provided you can answer“oo” to rbe three .j

f simple questions in the application, we
C. GUARANTEE to issue a letter of

j

l acceptance before the Budget-but onfy.if.j

|
we receive yourcompleted application

5 and your cheque for the first month’s

8 contribution, at Wembley no later

than first post on Monday 12th March.

YOURGUARANTEE
OF SATISFACTION

IE, forany reason at all,you ,|

S changeyoor mind and return^

your policy to us within 15

days of its receipt. we will

caned tbe contract and
returnyourmoney in fulL

ACTNOW.
ORYOU
MAYBE
TOO LATE!

Everything elseyou need to know abontyoorinvestment
i:nlt Rrwih pjch cfmtribuiuKi tou pay l>c applied (o porcharc oruu in Ibc I
Canm.>nMai>iijscdFunJ.AUduKlemti, inccncaadcMpiiilpuriifmnUie
UBilCTtyineuwtUjilqimlewiaalMiereimgawlioincwiMetlie’nitoeoftheBnia —
mihehinJ. an ihfpit’gnsjvf><XLriu3iii»flgX«Hn aanna) icpom.or fl

i_'V rrmUdm r ivv.

lUmlratcd Vahicii'nK- iUuMiaiwiTOliieiawimetfwnittitprkiesvriBnietylQtS
1)J. H.TO. evil, dll'. Jn Iiikl roil be rriyiiiicda a prctUctioo rf £ntmc RTOwUilTlio I
pTHX oj uDjUiefleclslhe wJuei-flhe ujkJciUtdj invcximai -aDommu,

hercibtc. he rxrected lu loll, (rum limciolime.m well at me.
gjj

Thrch^r^iVuurmivnmi.-iiiuiiudeallheoriia'priceoftlnSeandSenenaSlS |
in ibc Mjnap.ti PunJ. In addn ion i>j ilic nonoal managrtorrU tec oi per

annum, ihac b a jprrjil NrtweenAc hx) awl udurpitc*: of5% plus aurull

rnunJinjiad|tt«nicnraJrra.jv allowed for mlhcproictted cashwbie*. Uiriawre
uBhetl bmiu ai 1 hebid pnnr.i: m«( ihe it -«eilinpup \nur policf and

Cannon Assurance Limited
A MEMBEROFTHECASCADEGROUP OFCANADA

Telephone: 01-9028876

Apply now - there's

no time to waste

Complete the application and
send it, togetherwith your
cheque for the first month’s

contribution (payable to

“Cannon Assurance Umited”)|
to Cannon Assurance,New

’ Business Dept... 1 Olympic
• "Way. Wembley, Middlesex
'HA90NB.
Please send itbyFIRST
CLASS POST to reach us no

• later than Monday, 12th

March 1984.

FT 10/3/84Application for an “Aims in Life"nan
To: Cannon Assurance Limited. Reg. No.756773 England. Registered Office: l OlympicWay,Wembley, Middlesex HAyONB
I wish to rtiMtst roYhe Managed Fund /pteasrtrek) aiTSpcrnwnfhfe^oiialrntlaO.JI grovs!

D £30 permonth (equivalent to 135
.

grass! £40 permonth iequivalent io£47.0bgni\bj
£50 permonth (equivalent to £5S .82 gtov. i-viaThe Hifm Allocation plan <with proportionately gjeal cr henelitsl.

Tbe above figure is net of Life Assurance Pentium Relief at 15% fot which 1am eligible, uud I aveeft that any change in LAPRwill increase or

decrease tbe net premium payable byme.
Please answer these questions carefully.

I
Has any proposal for Life, Accident or HeaUhlnsurance on vour life ever been re fusedon normal terms or consideration 'YES jjNO

. thereof roade subject to further information?

2 Arethere anyrisks orgpedhe dangers orconditionswhichmaybeconsidered hazardous i^anectedwitlivoor occnpalkm. CJYES QNO
orhobbiesor part-time pursuits?

3
Haveyou eversaffered from Rheumatic Fwer, HigliHlood Pressure, Hcort.Digesttwe, Kidney, Liver, Chest or Nervous

. Disorder or suffered from any accident, illness or condition which requ i red drug Ircauncntor medical allenlion over lea or QYES NO
moredays or which required tests or furtherinvestigation?

flfthettaswertoanyqwssdoais-Yes"or ifthe answerisindoobfpleasegive falldetri^ooaseparafesheet.)

nnniduic you t We core r. remake * ilrduciioii cJSWi per annum ows-theUfa
tv/Uii:ri^xy/roiu iheuniw tcar1 ' 11umlsl run timed in the hshrKiwiyeart,
{.juir -ainriuler Altertour plan hi. been in lotcchir2 i-ears. you nuv, ai any
bine',cash ii in lor a join:Oder payment. Inibe earlytwin, this will necessarily

b- knv.butlbc potcnitJlcupitalsum h buiUmg up jllUietitDe-andis

iacmainglyaciXviMe lovou.

Th«enu>- bea UabOitytuhi^icr raic taxand orihe inwsunent mewne
sundiarrcim the invci meat profit ifvuuriKvniK owllieienilyLig^i at thelime
iheoil&JrK i-al 'Miudir. It i-ou cash to durim; the lira4yean,the uincmnM-nl
ntiv damtbaci artrwparroTtte U*l»oaattfcvhatv paidon jourciurtrttatotvt*.

Inihc>c amijnsUii»2i»*e»«reqnired 10 deduct thr, from iheproceed..

HvwmochcaaTHi|ny?AsniuriiasroacanieasnnjM>-a(ferd-sihjeaoalyto

ibcnuripitunlaid thwn hvtbe GovernnKBi, yourvumnbuwins w ificPhm.

t«c«tber MiBall i«h*r cross hieafaunmcc prctniams vonwe currentlyparing.

ritKZDoiuscM'dXI-MVin.a.oruaeainliof.vouriataMcuKoinc.'nbidvBvtTeiilu; H
£rmiex.TheHun b available toMnove optoj£e$bne.tt biriltdjy.

I

NoIkWe wfll send a DirertDebitiiigMandate lor tbepajmentot futurepremiums. NotappiicaHeinEm

^

Dale ot birth

- .—- — —— - Doctor’s name andaddreu —
-Postcode-

Dedantion (Please readcarefulKU declare that 1 am no» in good heahh and that all stauanenis in this Proptral.wherberiomyown baiKfwriliiiporTiol.weiriihebcst

ofioytiioii^cdrcuadbebcirrocaiiJcariipiric. /agreeriui the. ProfKfsa/andiVcIjnfout. mih irry iKwmcn'- nuJcmiobcrmuie.

,
ecaminer,shaUbc Ihebasbufthccomract betunen ihcCampaiy and me. I understand Ihjl tajhirclodrcU.’seallmatcnalUce.li.e.facarhalwiWhlinHucnccUic
Campatt*'i unroofacccpUBce) willrendertheehwuvaldableu ihe dtacikmotthefcnripiry. I cunsent lo ihcCwnpui)KcLmg Medtad infrimstonn trrvTisnr

doaornliiiai amt time ha* Mtendid me concemmyinyltniiB which 3itca?unvpt» acal'irniculal health i^n^'i.iaFtnformal ran I tom Jnj W-nraiKv dJIicc l("rnH.-o a

• [mtpJM.thasbotamadefor ray litcandaiH/xm>c the gh ingv-faidi tntormairno i umfc-rvuncf(hu I dioctidniianiiliieCotiifUin’nfanychaflfleiniwrmedtor
CBitdhkwtiei»eea<lred«Uofgig>ihB;theP»iipoqlaBdtriedaie^ji.-i»rlaaixhvd tcrdin|>air-.TIwPiTudi«m»»rahciieW byi^yidfmlfortiyy spawwMjthep^yeroC
IhcprenfowtDbereiklcmiatbel^iiftimBcttaiBliH-raaatlesperpCm-I »«t«5 to ao.-cptsirctiiaiii3fitrihcUicoj«i as ibc Cmnpaoyawarder aiipicT>nMco*

neroimds.

SgnaUire- -Dale.

Unions go under the microscope
BY PHILIP BASSETT, LABOUR CORRESPONDENT

THE FIRST hard research
evidence on many of the central

points of the Government's
Trade Union Bill, to reform
unions' internal affairs, is

contained in a new survey bn
union balloting to be published

next month.
It was conducted by Oxford

University industrial relations

researchers Mr Roger Undy and
Mr Roderick Martin. -v

Included among their findings

are:

Elections: The survey shows
that .76 per cent of manual ,

unions
.
and 8 per cent .of nan- -

manual unions elect their

general secretaries by a

membership vote. The table

shows the full results— though
It Ls worth noting - that the
election of general secretaries

by the whole membership
covers 64 per cent of all trade
union members.
Mr Undy and Mr Martin warn 1

that increased elections could
lead to increased militancy, as

officers and executive members
strive to win a membership vote.

They suggest that if execu-
tives are directly elected, while
non-voting officials are not, the

balance of power would move
towards the son-elected full-

time officials, especially in
unions without factional organi-

sation.

Strike ballots: The survey
finds that more than one-third
of TUC members are already
covered by requirements for
ballots before, national indus-
trial action.

In addition to these strict

provisions covering 352, per
cent of members, 40 per cent
of unions provide explicitly for

discretionary-ballots on national

,

action, and 42 per cent for

local action.

The authors draw a connec-
tion between electing officials

and ballots for strikes, arguing

that these are more likely to

occur in unions where officials

are appointed, such as the bank
union Bifti or the local govern-

TRADE UNION ELECTIONS
(Percentage of unions surveyed)

Electors:

General
secretary

President/
chairman .

Whole membership 50 37
Conference 74 40
Elecutive committee 3l 23

Executive

Officials committee

20* 60“

3 70
47 • lit

-. * Relevant division of memberships f Local committee.

ment union Nalgo. Elected
officials arc seen as accountable:,

in the Engineering Union, for
instance, strike - ballots are
seen as unnecessary. because of
the election system for officials.

They conclude that such
ballots in practice can rarely
be secret, and' rebut the often-
made charge, that themedia ran
heavily influence postal or work-
place ballots, rather than mass
meetings.
:Mr Undy and Mr Martin are

sceptical that, ballots -would
reduce the likelihood of indus-

trial conflict However, they
identify the economic climate
as the. key determining element.
They say that .“.during a reces-
sion it is' therefore likely that
the extensive use of ballots is

associated with reductions in
the' frequency of industrial
conflict.'*

.

Ballots and “moderation.”
The Government believes thatr

increased use of . ballots In
unions wHl inevitably lead to
greater moderation.— but toe
survey's conclusions suggest
that union practice is more
problematic.
They examine in detail a

range of unions operating postal
ba I loiv—favoured by many Con-
servatives as the optimum. In
the AUEW engineering union,
a survey of 10 years of union
elections shows that turnout
rose from about 5.4 per cent
to 27.4 per cent, though after
a while this fell away.

.

The sharp political divisions
in the AUEW.betweeh' left and
right allow for a ’direct exami-

nation of balloting and -modera
ti'on. The survey shows tiiat to
right wing in the -AUEW woi
74 per cent of the elections i

contested, while the broad lef
won in 35 per cent of th
.slightly fewer elections i

fought.
Participation also rose in thi

electricians' union (10 per cen
to 30 per cent) and liu

furniture' makers' union (5 pei
cent to 30 per cent) with tot
Introduction of postal ballots
though in the former, the left
wing domination was no
immediately altered, and in tin
latter, electoral competition ha
sharply declined.

- in the bakers’;- actors’ ant
seamen's unions; participatioi

;
ate» Tose — but in' each cas<
it was the left in the uni or
vidtich improved its position., oi
even in the case of the firs'
two, -gained control, not th«
right -

Mr. Martin and Mr Undy sus
gest that postal ballots coulr
turn elections into a nolitica
lottery.

,

They also suggest that more
moderate union leaders migh'
not necesarily work to th<
politics)' advantage of the
Government, since they wtmlt
be drawn -from the ranks of (hr
Labour Patty’s Right-wing, nnr
mjeht well have the effect o:

increasin'? the electoral credi
bljtty of Labour.

- Ballots; • and Trade Un«or.
Demoerncy. Ini Roger Undji row
Roderick "Mnartia; to be mb

on April 12 bg Basii

,

BtockioelC Oxford, . £19.50.
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Were not really in die predictions business.

Even in 1851,whenwe infuriated our British

readers by forecasting the industrial superiority of

the United States, we didn’t regard it as crystal-ball

Hie truth is,we’ve always found it difficult

towrite an article ofconsequence without looking at

ma
(Occasionally, its made us seem merely foolish.)

We were among die first to foresee the plight

oftheJews under Hider.
.

Nearertopresent times, in the
early 1950s,

we warned Western businessmen to watch out tor

Japan. (Earlier; wed told America to watch out for

In 1974 in the middle ofthe oil crisis,we fore-

an energy glutbythe end ofdie decade, much

efory ofShedand the other oil companies. -

we askedinaheadline“Hasyoung

Lochinvarcome out oftheWest?

We were writing aboutGary Hart, then anun-

known Senatorfrom Colorado.

Ofcourse, sometimes we’ve gotitwrong (sorry

about Korea) and doubdess we’ll err again.

The occasional misjudgment, it seems to us, is

betterthan nojudgments at all.

The Economist doesnt sit on die fence. It’s

opinionated, independent, even quirky.

If you’ve never tried it we can safely predict

you’llbe surprisedby its style and its scope.

It believes in good writing and itputs its stories

across with gusto and glee.

It may give you a head start; it wont give you a

headache.

Finally,we feelwe should comment onthe

question posed by our photograph Will there be a

blackPope?

After some consultation, we’ve decided that

this issue is best left to aneven Higher

Authoritythan The Economist
1conorm st
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ahead of the Budget
Predictably, ahead of next

Tuesday's Budget the equity
market was fairly quiet. Up one
day and down the next, share
prices saw out the last week of
the account with most investors
sitting on their hands. The gilt
market, however, had a little
more to chew over with the mid-
February hanking figures and
Earclays Bapk trimming a
quarter point off its base rate to
SJ per cent.

The small reduction is remini-
scent af the days of Minimum
Lending Rate when the clearers
regularly juggled their base
rates. Barclays presented the
cut as a change of policy to-
wards finer tuning of its base
rate in line with money market
conditions. Olher clearers. how-
ever. did not feel obliged to
follow Barclays' lead.

As the latest money supply
figures showed, the *

building
societies are still collecting in-

vestors at the expense of the
banks and Barclays has bad to
cut its lending rate while hold-
ing its deposit rates steady.
Perhaps faced with mountainous
bad debt provisions and the un-
knowns of ihe Chancellor's
statement next week, it was
more than the other bankers
could face to take a knife to

their profit margins at this

stage.

With the banks' reporting •

season falling almost on top of

the Chancellor's Budget it was
tempting to look for political

influences at work within the
clearers’ statements. There are
so many permutations that the
Chancellor might come up with
next week it is impossible to

assess what bank shares might
be worth in a week's lime. But
from the bankers' point of view
this was probably not the week
to be unveiling some eye-catch-
ing profit numbers. Mot rhat
they had much opportunity to

do so anyway.

Nevertheless the more cyni-

LONDON
ONLOOKER

cal minded raised a eyebrow
when Barclays, the largest of
the four British clearers, got
the season under way. After
record bad debt provisions of

£475ra against £328m, pre-tax
profits at Barclays came out at
£557m—£62m up on the pre-
vious 12 months. Everyone was
well aware that bad debt pro-
visions were again, going to

carve a great chunk out of 1983
banking profits. Yet Barclays’
second half boost to its general
provision, lifting the full year
charge to £S5m. smacked of a

conservative approach to its

stared profits.

only clearer to report lower
pre-tax profits with a fall from
£225m to £25lm.

By comparison the figures

from National Westminster and
Lloyds look quite goad, oven
though bad debt provisions

dwarf the deductions of a few
years ago. At NatWest provi-

sions were raised from £22£m to

£2Win on a loan book almost
the same size as Barclays. And
in contrast to the pattern at

Barclays, NatWest’s deductions
declined in the closing months
of the year leaving the full 12

months' profits at £503m against
£439m. At the end of the day
It Looks as if Barclays is paying
the cost for ils aggressive loan
strategies of a couple of years
ago.

now in that particular pool.

The next move might satisfy

the City's appetite for a deeper
pharmaceuticals involvement.
Fisons is hardly restrained by a
lack of cash, and the next pur-
chase could be the quantum
Jepp that analysts had been look-
ing- for earlier. Fisons also has
enough City goodwill to back up
a major acquisition with another
rights call if need be.

Unilever

Record Fisons

And as if -to signal to the
Chancellor that banks are
already taxed enough, Barclay's
charge for the year rose by
two-thirds to £220m. The ex-
planation for lhat increase i*

That leasing business, which
Barclays in common with the
oiber clearers had been using
to shelter its profits from cor-
poration tax. has started -to run
out of steam.

There was at least one plea-
sant surprise from Barclays.

The -U-S. recovery was far more
extensive than the market had
been expecting with losses of

£ 16 in turned into profits of
£35m last year. The perform-
ance stood in stark contrast to
Midland's shortcomings in
North America. The troubles
of its Californian subsidiary,

Crocker National Bank, are

welt documented and total pro-
visions against bad debts to

farmers and property de-

velopers came out at £120m
lifting Midland's total to £3I8m
against £196m. Steamrollered
by bad debts Midland was the

SO
aboutIxamingtonSpa?

The Leamington Spa Building Society's SixMonth
Term' Share Account for a start,

For a minimum investment of£2000 it will pay
you 9% pia. (equivalent to 12.85% p.a. for basic rate

taxpayers). And although interest

rates may van; it will always pay
1.65% p.a. above our Fully Paid

Share Account rate.

h 12.85%
equivalent gross interestfor

basic tale tax payers

LeamingtonSpa Building Society
o c] PO BOX 1, Imperial House. Hollv Walk,

Leamington Spa,CV32 -iQA. Tel: (0926)27920
Assets exceed £350 million.

Authorised for investment by trustees.

OtherSranchcs at:

B^nburr. Ekr.Jtord. Hcdwrth, Bicester, Birmingham, Blackpool. Bournemouth, Brlcrtqr
v. Edinburgh,Hill. Bnchiijn, Briiol. Cheltenham. Coventry, Davcntrv. Edinburgh, Ei.tboumc. Evesham,

Excise. *31'messier, KemknirUl. Klncs lynn. Kinpwn-upon-ThameN Ktngswinfofd, Kirwa;
leetls lovelier. Li.hfickJ. Li\cfpt>M. Linden, lye, .M-ihorn, Manchcsex Northampton,
Norwich. Notiingh-im, Nuneaton. Plrmouth, Quarry Bank. Reading Rugby, Sheldon,
Solihull. Southampton, Stourbridge, Stratford-upon-Avon. Snood,Torquay, Warwick,
TpCSKjn-suptr-.'.ure, Wolverhampton, Worcesici; Worthing.

As far as the Square Mile was
concerned Fisons was already
good for profits of £30m or
more for 1983 long before the
actual figures were published on
Tuesday. Nevertheless a record
£3L.2m pre-tax was enough to
give the shares another small
lift upwards. It was a fitting con-
clusion to three years of man-
agement effort to haul Fisons
out of the dark days of 1980
when profits hud collapsed to

under £3fm.
Milestones along the route to

recovery have included the sale

of the fertilsier division to
Norsk Hydro for £50 ra. the
slumping up by shareholders of

early £2Sm for more shares
in a rights issue a year ago, and
the disposal of the joint venture
agrochemicals business with.

Boots to Schering of Germany
for another £120m <£60m apiece

for the British pair), while in
has come U.S. heal in care com-
pany, Curtin Matbesoo, for
$50m financed by shares.

A balance sheet that was
badly stretched at the end of

1980 is now fair glowing with
health, and is virtually

ungeared. In fact the second
half recorded interest receiv-

able of £100,000 after a £3.9m
bill in the first six months. The
name of the game in the City

now is to spot Fison's next
major move.
The Curtin Matheson purchase

last month largely left the City

pundits cold. They had been
hoping Fisons would stride for-

ward with a major pharmaceuti-
cals purchase- After all. the

share price had risen from a
1 title over £1 in 1981 to Just
under £8 recently, thanks to the
new image as a go-go pharma-
ceuticals stack — albeit a min-

Umlever may sometimes be
dubbed as a lumbering giant,
but the 19S3 figures out this

week showed some fairly rapid— if long overdue— movement
in the U.S. Pre-tax profits rose
by £43ra to £768m, a result
achieved after film of adverse
currency costs and £4Bm of re-

structuring charges.

Id North America profits
climbed by nearly 40 per cent
to £140m. After seven years of
losses a small profit from Lever
Brothers, following some deep
surgery, was the key factor
behind the upturn, even though
promotional expenditure was
sharply up for the year.

Yet if Unilever management
deserves some credit for finally

gening the U.S. operations
right—the hope is that there
will be another significant

450
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advance in 19S4—why did it

take them so long? . They
appeared equally slow in tack-

ling the problems of Walls
Meats in the UK which, had
also been trading in the red for
years before returning to a pro-
fit in 1983.

Management actions, or in-

actions, aside Unilever bene-;

fitted from the general
economic upswing. Volume was
showing a 2 per cent decline in.

the first quarter but by the
final quarter growth was run-
ning at 4 peT cent leaving the
full year 2 per cent ahead
overall. In the previous year

volume bad been largely static.

The cycle appears to be still

heading modestly upwards and
if the important European
markets can keep up the
momentum and tbe U.S. con-
tinues to stride forward as ex-

pected Unilever could be head-
ing for profits of £S50m or more
for 1984. Meantime with net
liquid funds of around £500m
the group must be running a
slide rule over some likely

acquisitions, and most likely
-tbe numbers it is looking at

have dollar signs in front.

Terry Garrett

MARKET HIGHLIGHTS OF THE WEEK

Price
y’day

Change
on week

1983/4
High

1983/4
how-

F.T. fnd. Ord, Index 840.9 + 2.0 841.6 598.4 Edging higher awaiting Budget

Ailebone 40 + 8 44 21 Footwear price rise forecast

BTR 469 +26 477 252 U-S. buying

Braithwaite 1S3 -19 200 120 Lower earnings forecast

Britoil 235 -17 258 157 Prelims, due March 23

Caird (A.) 52 - 8 84 40 Irregularities at subsidiary

Carlton Inds. 210 +50 210 110 Hawker bids far minority

Cole 167 +37 180 118 Robert Moss stake

Cons. Murchison 925 + 125 925 315 Johannesburg buying

Davies and Metcalfe A 77 -16 98 43 Annual profits setback

Francis Inds. 120 +21 122 24 Bid discussions with Suter .

HTV N/V 256 +20 258 136 Booming TV advertising revenue

Hongkong Tin 900 +325 £10 525 Rumoured assets injection

House of Fraser 268 - -16 290 iso” UJt. bid denial

Uoyds Bank 612 +40 625 395 Annual results/scrip-issue

Makin (j. & j.) 485 +270 485 143 Bid from J. Bibby

Needlers 76 +13 76 43* Good annual results

Sharpe (W. N.) 497 + 147 497 265 Tentative bid from Octopus

Systems Designers 670 + 125 670 293 Good annual results •

Tf 274 +26 278 130 Demand ahead of results

A creature ofmany moods
THE. MARKET is a fickle

creature and as any stockbroker
will tell you it pays to take her
many moods seriously even
though you may feel that her
heart rules her head at times.

At the moment The Market
favours South African gold
shares.

Many other observers of
bullion remain cautious about
the prospects of any sustained
rise in its Twice which, so far

this year, has been running
below the 19S3 average.

The draft legislation dosing the roil-up loophole has now been
published. With effect from 1 January1984 both income and capital

gains ofUK residents arisingfrom theirholdings in offshore funds will

be taxed as income

-

with one exception.

The exception is where the fund qualifies for“distributing status."

Capital sains arisingfrom a fund with aistributingstatus will continueIDllUl g,UII IJ (U 1311

to be taxed at only 30 per cent, and then onlywhen the investor’s

annual £5,300 allowance on gains has been used up.

£

Holbom Currency Fund islisted onThe Stock Exchange, London,
is Incorporated in Bermuda, is managed in Guernsey by a Prudential

Group company and has been designed specifically to achieve
distributing status.

The initial charge forManaged Shares in Holbom Currency Fund
is 5 percent if,howevei; you are now a roll-up shareholder or have
disposed ofroll-up shares since 15 Septemberl983 r

youare entitled to

1 chiswitch into Holbom Currency Fund with no initial chargewhatsoevec

mm
mtsaasam

To: Holbom Fund Management (Guernsey) Limited, Bermuda House,
StJulian's Avenue, St Peter Port, Guernsey Channel Islands. Tel: 0481-26268

Please send me the Prospectus forHolbom CurrencyFundand details ofthe no initial

charge offer to roll-up shareholders. (Please print details).

n
i

i

i

NAME-

ADDRESS.

I -POSTCODE-

._
Issued on behalf of Holbom Currency Fund Limited by Pmdentul Portfolio Maru^eis Limited, licensed dealers in securitiei

Prudential Portfolio fAanagws limited’and Holbom Fund Management (Guernsey) Limited

are both subsidiaries of Prudential Corporation pit

The Market, however, feels

that it is right to maintain a
holding of gold shares while
there are worries about the size

of the U.S. budget deficit, possi-

bilities of a further fall in the
value of the dollar and an in-

crease in U.S. inflation.

So when the gold price moved
sharply ahead on Monday to

S40S per ounce at one time, gold
shares responded smartly and
our Gold Mines index jumped
31.2 to 704.T, its highest level
for just over a year.

The gold price then slipped
back below 9400 but share
prices were reluctant to give up
much of their earlier rise and
they moved strongly forward
yesterday when bullion again
rose above $400.

The rise in gold share prices
has lifted the market, value of
investments held by Consoli-
dated Gold Fields to £1.05bn
above their book value. At
December 3L this surplus was
£790.3m and six months earlier
at June 30 1983, it was £956.Im.

But the 82 per cent recovery
in earnings of the UK mining
and industrial group to £25.3m
reported this week for the six
months to end-1983 was largely
a reflection of a good perform-
ance at the UK and U.S. build-
ing materials divisions. Revenue
from the important South
African gold interests was
virtually unchanged.

Gold Fields also benefited
from tumrounds to profits from
losses at ils manufacturing and
commercial activities, notably
in the U.S. sieel - related
businesses, and at tbe
Australian Renisnn Goldfields
Consolidated arm.
The latter has found itself on

the receiving end of a boom in
demand for mineral sands
which, among other things, pro-
vide pigments for use in the
reviving U.S. construction
industry.

Gold Fields’ recovery has
come from a previously
depressed level and Mr Rudolph
Agnew, the chairman, has
pointed out that this pace can-
not be anything like maintained
in the current half, especially
with many base metal prices
still depressed. The shares,
however, with a price discount
to assets of some 35 per cent
remain a bold for better things
in 19S4-S5.

A useful recovery in earnings
has also been achieved at Anglo
American Gold Investment
f Amgo Id the Anglo Ameri-
can Corporation group's big
South African gold share invest-
ment company. For the year
to February 29 earnings have
risen to R238.6m (£ 163.4m j

from R195.*>m and the dividend
total has been restored to 1,025
cents from S60 cents.

Although the gold price was
falling fast year in terms of
U.S. dollars, the South African
mines saw a much smaller fall

In their revenue thanks to the
favourable rand-dolla r exchange
rate for their gold sales.

Since then the rate has
become Jess favourable with the

easing in the value of the dollar

and, of course, tbe dollar price

of gold has also come down.
On the face of it therefore,

Amgold may not do so well this

year, but these are early days
and any further fall In the
dollar will probably be offset

by a rise in the dollar gold
price. Here again, the shares
have a good discount to assets

and remain a hold.

The Afrikaner-controlled
General Mining Union Corpora-
tion (Gencorj is also marking
time at the moment. Second
only in the South African
mining and industrial scene to

Anclo American. Gcncor has

raised 19S3 earnings to a better

than expected R305.4m from
R267.4m and increased the divi-

dend to 190 cents from 175

cents.

Industrial earnings did well

in the face of the recession in

the Republic, notably at the

Sappi paper group and at the

MINING
KENNETH MARSTON

Darling and Hodgson engineer-

ing arm. Precious metals and
uranium also earned more but
olher minerals and coal fell on
harder times.

- Gencor may continue lo Im-
prove in the current year, but
the group's finances are

strained and a new share issue

may be on the cards. The Mar-
ket' does not always care for

"rights" issues and the share
price may remain subdued until

it is known what measures are

to be taken to increase Gencor s

liquidity.

The Market is not too keen
on base metal issues, either, at
the moment, especially those in

Australia. She is unnerved
there by the upsets on Wall
Street, the firmness of the
Australian dollar against that
of the U.S. in which metals are
priced, local selling to raise

funds for tax purposes. Ihe
possibility of highpr interest
rates and the low levels of many
metal prices.

But moods change and that
of her sister, Metals Market, has

been brightening this week.
Rising prices have-been seen in

the cases of copper, lead, zinc,

nickel and the steel industry
speciality metal, cobalt.

They may be only straws in
the wind, but they could be an
Indication that at long last

economic recovery is getting
through to the important cap!
lal goods sector. America’s
Amax thinks so arid is now
reopening its Climax molyb-
denum mine in Colorado in
order to rebuild stocks of the
steel industry metal even
though prices remain low.

In Canada, the big nickel
producing Inco has said that
after having suffered heavy
losses for the past three years
it thinks that there will be a
return to profitability after the
current quarter. Inco points out
that although nickel prices
remain low, demand for the
metal continues to improve and
the company expects an increase
of 10 per cent in t fathbota
of 10 per cent in that of the
Wetem world this year,

9 Rio Algom, the Canadian
arm of the Rio Tinto-Zinc
group has trehled its 1983 net
profits io C$51.1m l£27.7m).
This reflects hetier perform-
ances at fiie uranium, steel
manufacturing and metals
distribution divisions coupled
with a return to profits at the
Lorncx molybdenum - copper -

silver operation.

The 1983 earnings of the
parent RT2 are due next month
and are confidently expected to
show a sharp increase. It will
be interesting to see if The
Market's mood is more favour-
abb’ disposed tn them than it

was in the case of the Austra-
lian CRA subsidiary when tbe
recent announcement of a
sharp recovery in' fortunes was
greeted by a fall, in the shares
of 12p to 336p.

9 Now that its Haveluck gold
mine is fully into its stride
Australia's Whim Creek. Con-
solidated is to pay a first divi-

dend of 5 cents (3J2p). Share-
holders are to be offered the
lax-saving alternative of taking
new shares instead and details
are to be announced* later.

Whim Creek says future policy
will be io distribute 50 per cent
of net profits in annual divi-

dends.

PRESIDENT REAGAN,must be
beginning 'to pray that someone,

sometime soon, will rid him of

that troublesome arch-priest of

fiscal restraint, Mr Paul Volcker.

Having first put the skids trader

the capital markets a couple of

months ago,- and added to the

slide. by further dire warnings

in late February, the Federal
Reserve Board- chairman gave
them a further push downhill
this week in yet another blister-

-ing attack on the budget deficit

The consequent, rise • in
interest rateshas been too much
for equities which .continued to:

slip back this wriekto lose most
qf the. gain from the late

February rally.

NEW
TERRY DODSWORTH

H

giving "Wail Strerit plehtjT of

excitement.- '
!•'

-V-:--
•• *

•.

-

One' of the maiiirtays. to this

activity was swept this

week .
with Gul f. acceptance, of

the ?13.3bn. hid from. Standard
Oil . of California,- long
battle to. avoid:

1

takeqyer-ifnun
elsewhere; and yei another prop
was knocked away atatost at'the
sam e time, when Teatactthought

w ^ . _ .out the Bass ‘ family's bttrgeon-

The direction over the past- 10

two weeks has not been entirely cas^ todg.^.

one way, however. Trading has Both transactions have atown

been light, and-the- institutions .

what 'a "Strong necvft ^^xess"to

conspicuous by their absence; cash, amL P*®*^0**?

but small investors appear can, do. At-Gnlfi Jffir T.. Brone
reluctant to give up the market - Pickens, .

ebairman . of

in a period of still promising .
Petroleum,

-
• who started -

y
the

economic growth; The Wall attack on tte cqmpany;_m pie

Street professionals themselves, first place by suggesting it

indeed, are somewhat split on , should be ^roorgamS^ynw- an

the. issue of where :the. market .
.Is

is going in the medium -term; walked away with -£-$760m- net

The ,<m .h»ve bee*
poring over -their diagrams and

on: the deal.

.The Bass family hasipeihaps
discovering support levels that made ;$3G0m.

SSiufHhn' nrrSS? w!f nf^thp gains have .only beet*-,achieved
below the present level of the 0j] shares trading
Dow Jones Industrial Average.

at a discotmtto'lheir-’^alisahle
Yet, Merrill Lynch, which stuck
its head out and promptly bad
it cbopped off with brave pre-
dictions of a - M00 Dow in
January, has returned to .the
fray. It now believes that the
index could rally’ back from
bottom, some time : in the; first

half of this year up to a new
high in 1985; and E. S, Hutton,
which, has been, consistently
bullish on corporate profits,, is

still sticking ..to its forecast
trading range for' the Dow of
between 1,100 and 1,400 this.

reserve values—-a v-dificount

which reflects the ctixrettt low
demand for oil prpdqcti| ; biit is

also partly explained' by; the
conventional riewihait Washing-
ton ' woufd riot look;, kindly/ on

'

large mergers to. rise*. industry.

That theory ‘waS"' partially

blown away^-whefft^and^xust
authorities allowed fTpat£cb to

go ahead with -iti - Successful
bid for Getty OQ-. earlier; this

year. . The result hks/been .a

heavy, bout o£ speculation ’In' all

year It marfcS shares - wito mvejrto^ hom^
year, it sees present market
levels as a buying; opportunity,

-

particularly for ' stable blue
chips like Citicorp, whose earn-
ings are forecast to rise from
$6.11 a share to $7 in 1984,
IBM (from $9.04 to $10.50), and
ITT (froiri 84.45' to -$5.40). 1‘

For the moment, ...Tiowevgr, -

eqiiities.are pretty-cleiriy in the
grip of the credit markets,
which, in turn, -.appear... to

- be
totally '-in the grasp of Mr

in on second division^favourites

such as Superior ’Off;--. Philips

Petroleum,, both iradirigrv&ear

their 12 months' highly ’
.

. A reaction set in; this -^reek,

however,- & rumblings ;against
big oil began to merge again
-from:.-.Washington, .'."Viflurfe-

-
- the

industry has been -Apxd^'sus-
picioh since -the' development of

the gr&*toLl..trust&' at lira turn
Of - the; century.

;
_Gulf^_ for

example, for which Socal is
Voicker The precise- details; pf

. pffertoiT a "share.W$4iwhat the Fed chairman is- up
to are a matter of speculation:
some money market specialists
believe that the Fed has'already
started to tighten its monetary
policy, while others argue that
it is merely -maintaining a
steady line. - But Mr VolcfcerT
public homilies have produced

on Wednesday, to- $641' and 6m
shares

- changed -hands - as -inves-
tors tribk their profits

rahd :ran
in toe fear- toatGongress ihight

block . tile bid. Superior Oil

simfiarly'siippedl ^ll to $39 and
Unocal, . Sun,.-

:-
and- Louisiana

Land; all takeover speculations

over- the last few." weeks, fell
a situation where.it is sentiment- back under the same -pressures,
that counts most,.and

: rates, 'investors/arid arbitrageurs-now
trending upwards, the equity

, have an anxious wait ahead of
market is being, driven inesor- .them, ;as the Federal Trade
ably down, • propelled by 'feaf* Commission.- -derides, .' whether
pf an aborted recovery., y. -\ to J&rihe &scal bid go ahfead.

The most effective;- support
'

for the market over the past MONDAY
; ; . t 4JB

two weeks Jus come from the TUESDAY ’.
• Tl$2/53

* -lLfi7
rather dubious, or; at least less

dependable, area of’spectQatibiL +14343 T/®-*0

with jhe oil sector.tn particular -THURSBAt '. silWia l.

The Endi:Shahd
N<iwYorKThast j)lc

Highlights ofthe year
(ended 31st December 1983)

£4,425,507+ 22.9%

Z30p+ 5.7%

104J2p+263%

^85^25,635

Gross Revenue

Dividend pershare

Net asset value per share

Total assets

Far East
(radjapan)

2.7ti-

Othcr Countries
2.0V

Japan 7.3* is

ILK. 335%

NorthAmerica

Sft8%_L

For East
(exdJapan)
3.0%

OtherConn tries

41%
Japan8J%

-rrjr.SM%

North America
H~Z3£%

ofInvestments
CurrencyEa^osxire

,ofPortfolio -

Investment Objective :

To place the emphasis on overseas investment so that the;
content ofthe portfolio will normally be predominantly
committed to foreign markets.

managers:

KLEINWORTBENSON
INVESTMENTMANAGEMENT

Copies of the Annual Report& Accounts (includinga twelve-
page Investment Managers’ Review) are availablefrom the

Secretaty, 20 Fenchu rch;Streep London EC3P3DR

TitTC
Axncmberofthe Association oflovcstmentTnisiCoinpamcfl.

UK CONVERTIBLE STOCK 10/3/84

Size Current
Con-

version
. Pramiurat

Flat Red
.
——

_ provided by
OATASfREAM Internationa/

Cheap t +

1

income Dear<-)0
Name and description f£m) price Terms* date&6 yield yield Current Banget Equ§ Convf Divr? Current .-

British Land 13pc Cv 2fl02 9.60 332.00 3113.3 30-92 3.2' - 6.1 - 8 to 1 45.8 66.3 '. -.5.0 +ii.i
Hanson Trust 91 pc Cv 01-06 SI .54 2S2.50 160.7 85-01 3.4 - 3.4 - 8 to -1 169.0 70,4 -33.7 —30.3
Sl&ujrh Estates lOpc Cv S7-B0 5.03 263.50 234.4 .78-83 3.8 —12.8 -13 to -4 1S.S 9.4 - 3.1 + 9.7

Slough Estates Spc Cv 91-84 24.72 125.00 97.5 80-89 ‘6.5 4 2 - 0.6 - ;3 to 3 28.9 30.S 2.8 +3.4

cosi or (tio «JOi»y in rh« £onv»rt,bto Slock t Tnrca-month rsmja 5 Income on nwmbor of ordinary aharca into wh.en PI00 nominal nf
a*or**^*d a* oer cent of th*

Th.a incoma. axprassad in oon^e. '» aummea from proaont f'ma untrt income on ordinary aharua la greater than income On Elm c<sn*'or
J
lbla *tock 'S coitvertibfe,.

conversion dato vrhichovoi is oarher. incomo .s assumpd to grow Jt 10 per cant per annum end >s oreaenc valued at t2 o%r
W r*®*nuiai Of Convertible or the finei"

convert, bl8. Income t» summed until conversion and present valued at 12 percent oar annum O tills income et the cnnu
8
J
^^

*

nnUm - 1 income on £100 of
equity expressed as par cent of the value oi tho underlying equity, •"> The ddference between the premium end income diVrrmro

10 ’ 658 b< the vnderMna
or underlying anility. + ta an indication oi relative cheapnces. — Is en indicauan of refebve deemne*. & Second date 85 ®W’peni qf the value
necessarily th# last dato of conversion.
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FINANCE AND THE FAMILY

An oldfur coat
BY' OUR LEGAL STAFF

No legal responsibility can be

accepted by t fie.-Financial Times For:

iheftuwees given in these,*olumns-

Air Inquiries will be answered by
post as soon ns possible.

Barlow Clowes have introduced
PORTFOLIO 78 as a realisticd rw 1

1

- to as a reausnc

alternative forroll-up fund investors.
ThielswWPflRTCOT TO 70 nffixeThisiswhatPORTFQLIO 78 offers:-

jpff ^An.excellentinvestmentservicefor
higher rate taxpayers.

^Secunty-yourPortfbliowillalways
i be in a British GovernmentStock or

8KSr • ' cash.

LlllM i n ill
^Ahighguaranteed return, stated in

advance togetherwith full refund of
gfijS initialinvestmentat anytime.

jlj ^Theretumuagenuine capitalgam
n from the pufehase and sale ofgilts.

/0&l ^These gains arenotgenerated by
converting accrued interestinto

3
* capital gains.

3s Concise monthlystatements.

# Option to take amonthlyincome. .

sfc Open ended -withdrawals atanytime
within 2 working days-

For details, completeandreturndie
couponwithout delay.

! I purchased on February &
!
1983, a black Persian iamb coat

.with a mink collar for £695
which was in a sale-£l,I0O

reduced to £795 (further

-reduced to £695 for cash). I
yas told It was a new' coat. He
valued this at £1,000 for the
insurance company. This
transaction was from a well

known local furrier.

When 1 took this coat to

another furrier to buy a hat to

match, he told me it was not
a new coat in fact at least

five years old. Subsequently,
I have had the opinion of three
other furriers who confirmed *

ihis, but unfortunately nope
would put this in writing.

1 have never worn this coat and
.
it U now splitting and the fur
Is peeling. I hare been all this
time trying to find a furrier

who would help me. 1 have
also been to the Officer of Fair
Trading and without written
evidence he too can do nothing.
I jnsf want to return the coat
and my money returned.
Could yon please advise what
other course of action is

open to me ?
You could always try suing
under . the small claims pro-
cedure. but that does not mean
we advise you to do so.

Resident in

Isle ofMan

Great Britain. We have shares,
a shop property which is

let and a house in fehieh we
are at present living. Gould
we lease our house in case we
decide to return?
To become resident in the Isle

of Man you only need to live

there permanently. It seems
however, that you may wish 'to

become domiciled there, in.

which case you would be wise
to take advice ozr the whole
matter, as each individual' case
depends on its own facts, and
the retention of a house in
England for you to return to
could defeat the whole object.

My wife and I axe considering
becoming residents of
Isle of Man.
Could you inform-us to qualify
as residents is it necessary for
us to sell all our assets in

T marks
on plans

Infested with magpies

(SBcTrlm7CPlmvs

S<l^ifrtmrs
Gill Edged Specialists

H9 IB HEX ww BB 1^0 C3 CEO L-V-* QB B3

lo: Barlow Clowes& Partners Warrfbrd Court
Throgmorton Street, London EC2N 2AT.

1

Telephone: 01-588 0838 (24-houranswering service).

Pleasesend me details ofPORTFOLIO 78 without obligation.

Name .

I In your issue of December 17
under Infested with magpies
advice was given to a person
who wished to shoot magpies
which he considered a local
pest.

I recently picked up from a
police station a leaflet
" produced for the Home '

Departnents hy the Central
Office of Information " which

. states, inter alia, that “ it is

;

Illegal to shoot at any bird or
1

animal unless you are an
authorised person as defined by
the Wildlife and Countryside

Act 1961 ” (maximum penalty
or fine £1,000). In your reply
no reference was made to this,

which on the face of It provides
a complete answer to the
inquiry.

What olease, Is the explanation
of this?

We had the Wildlife and
Countryside Act 18SJ. in mind.
The terminology of the Act can
be misleading if it is not appre-
ciated that " authorised person

“

includes the owner of the land
on which the bird or animal is.

The plan attached to the
Agreement for the sale of our
house shows our property
shaded pink all over with
Inward facing “T" marks on
all four sides of the land. The
Agreement requires the
owners to erect and maintain
suitable fences . . - “ on the
sides -of the land marked. --

“ T ** within the boundary on
the plan annexed.1'

Are we correct in bolding
that tile four inward facing
“ T " marks (the heads of the--
Ts pointing inwards with their

Feet on each of the 4
boundary lines) indicate that

we own each of the four
boundaries? Is the distance
of such an inward “ T " mark
the standard and usual service

tised in residential property ...

plans to indicateOwnership of

tfee' boundary on which “T ”
.

mark stands?
T • marks are normally
employed .

to - 'designate
boundaries in the ownership of

the proprietor of the property
on whose side of. the boundary
the T mark stands. To your case

.the T marks were; used, to

designate op...which- .boundaries
the covenanting ; putehaser
was to. erect fences. .

GWce
erected these. would remain in.

the ownership of fee proprietor
of the land on the T mark side
of the boundary. The presump-
tion • that -you owh the four
boundary ' fences - could be re-

butted by evidence, that some-
one other than the covenantor
actually erected the fences for
one or mpre of them) on their
own side of the boundary..

RecaUming
land
I have lived in my house
since I bought it in August
1973. The previous owner
lived here since October 1966
when the house was built

by a builder, who had acquired
the land' earlier. As regards
the land.-' this has a defective
title In that a lease - was -

grtnted - to someone In
September 1701 for 293 years
and tfae lease therefore expires
in September .1994. All trace
of the original owner has been
lost and I understand no rent

has been requested, or paid,

for at least.90 years. •

T have in insurance policy

equal to my purchase -price,

which-would pay up In the

unlikely event offee-orfginal -

owners heirs even appearing

to claim this land. I have not
updated the amount to the

present value of thehonse
estimated at £75,009. .

T. borrowed the cash tn buy
withoar difficulty butmy
problem Is ifJwanted to. sell,

a purchaser mightVhave trouble
in borrowing from:;say . .

building society^,yhmi it

.

knows; there Is * lease Which

.

expire#, dn 1994*
I would like to roister fee-' .

. lan<t-lrr‘my imme^vOwr this he
-deneeasilyand'Wh^Vodld Jf
cost me'to do so7-'7"r

, .v
If your land' falls' within the

.

Compulsory registration area

(Beaconsfleld) you can register

a possessory: title to the free-

hold bn paying the Land
Registry =fee: this would be-

a

little over £100. -Ypu might,
however, 7 be seise to have .-a

soliator.-prepare the application

for you, since it- will require to

. be', supported - -by - statutory

declarations. If ypqr- land is not
within the .compulsory registra-

tion area you can do nothing
other than increase your defec-

tive title insurance. .

the UK after April 1984. J'.
-

- I have been; advised tf po&fjhie

'to e&abUsfca new higher y:
'capital vrfne whilst hob- .

" j;\r

resident and prior .to return

even (hough I wish to retain

these . weeks long term; ’

.

Can yon please advise:

I—A- suitable -method to
achieve this which Tninhatees*

vat.,- f: -* :*•

-2-^-Conld I gift these" whilst

non-resident to my children .

.

who are under. 16? Could they
take advantage of the capital

gain exemption, in future

years?
.

1

3—If I make these weeks
available for- rent after X return

bow' -can 1 minimise tax pit
-

rental income?' -Could I for
example put tile weeks in an
offshore company wife interest

expenses from, a lean tq offset

the. income? .

Tm

Time ownership

tax liabilities

In 1979 1 purchased a. number
of time ownership ' weeks. .

At
that time VAT of- 8 per' cent

was paid on purchase. The
selling value of these weeks
now shows a

=
capital gain - of

70 per cent or 'around' £20,000,

I hrtend*to return to live in

Unless you are carrying- on a
business which "ought -to be
"registered for VST,the disposal

by you otyour time sharo^wrll

not bring about' a -liability;. to
.VAI, •Tax ayoidance -is hot :a
practice to enter Ipto 'without

detailed; professional adnee.
We cannot suggest'a 'njethod to

you. 'Which is bound to adueve
your -objectives. -

- 1: .

If' you gave your rights- to

your .children whllst ypu ' are
non-resident they Could indeed
take . advantage of the capita]

gains exemption^ Jimiss -When"
they, make a disposal. SowWner,
the cost erf fee property.tofeeto
for capital gains- tax- purposes
will be nfl. You would, need to

consider the capital-tnftsfetfax
consequences of - any
gift.-1

'

:

•'*
*.

'
" *.•,* "

"
" -

.

ybiir suggestion might ;WoA
but without full detailof the
proposal - it is not possftfle for
us -to give advice. - '

.

Address.

_r*
William Dawkins on. a booming software group

CCF . . . where the action

isfor the bold and agile

Unlisted
Securities
Market

Aidcpni

on the
. . .

.r .

•
' - -I

3i Term Deposits
Depouts of n.000-£50,000 srepted far fised terms of5 -10 years. Interest paid

gross, half-yearly Rates for deposits received not later than 25.5-S4 are fixed

Terms (years)

Interest %

5 6 7 S 9 10

ID Vi 10H io i; i0i<i icm io^

ppk.91 Waterloo Road, London SEl axp rOl 9JS 7S32Ea.b ?67)
Oa^ijes payable to‘Bankot Engktul. «/c Inv^uais in Indirary Group pteT |1N INDL^TRY|

HOT-STOCK of the week award
goes to former naval architect

Tim Sitpon's computer software

group. Consultants (Computer
& Financial!.

Only the most bold and agile,

however, are likely to have got
a slice of the action when CCF's
shares bounded upwards from
nop on Monday to 875p on
'Wednesday, settling at around
S4np towards the end of the
week, where the company is

valued at-£S.4m. •

.The initial impetus for the
rise, came from an impressive
set of results. A greater number

of turnkey software contracts
plus the first contributions from
its new Hong Kong business
helped CCF's profits multiply
four-fold to £495,000 before .tax

in the year to last December.
But CCF's share price would

not have climbed anything like

so quickly were it not for the
scarcity of its equity. With a
free market for only 500 or so
shares, the jobbers were mark-
ing up the price between lop
and 20p on every bargain.

Investors lucky enough to get a

look-in had to bid high to get
more than a handful of stock.

In spite of the advantage that

i and Colonial

nt Trust PLC

a**®-1*'
\ -

\

SummaryofResults
for 1983

Per share

. CCF has gained from- fee
limited marketability ' of its

shares this week, the lack of
marketability would be a handi-
cap over anything but the short
term. It is at least partly wife
that risk in mind that the direc-
tors are proposing what will

effectively be a nine-for.-one
scrip issue, the third scrip' issue
on fee USM this year. -

Apart from multiplying fee
number of shares in issue by
ten. this will have no direct
effect on their aggregate value..

But the idea is that it will make-
them more marketable.

"We are simply keen to see
that the level of interest in. fee
company is matched by people s-

ability to get hold of our
shares.'

1

Michael Enright/ CCF’s
financial controller, explains.

CCF's scrip issue might also
help it overcome another classic

USM problem. When the mar-
ket is bubbling and a company
is trading well, thinly traded*
stocks like CCF’s will out-
perform dramatically.

But if anything should go
wrong, fee price might just as

’

easily go into a hair-raising dive.
Any move to broaden the
market in its shares could pro-’

vide valuable stabilisation in

poor times.
Furthermore, there is a con-

sensus among brokers feat-

lower priced shares are often

more easily traded on the USM.
“A lot of investors tend to

think more in pennies than in

Consuttants(C&F)

REtXTIVE TO

USM

SawtmOAUSTKAM

AIDCQat INTERNATIONAL,
the microchips . to tnarker- re-'

search -group, will announce
shortly that it hag bought a
ticket to Cambridgeshire'S;5iH-
con fen! '

i

' vi\ ’

( I

.. ^..-2+,, ...
.

u;.' f-
'

••

L-
5

Aidcom, -whose activities

range from making all-weather . .

.

portable microcomputers to'-de-
' ,

•
-. .

signing those spimung mixltf-
*>*!»*- Imping- far - the

coloured
. mhWhsticks whiCh/'^

“ ******** top «f the ok.

make up fee. .Channel . Four
‘ '

symbol, has acquired a 90 per' which promptly developed fee
cent stake in St Ives-based,dec- successful Husky rugged port-
trordcs ’/ aijd . -xqicrbproces^or rah^e.ttHnputer after joining the
development copsultancy, Aim ; Aldri>m Stable ip 1981.

'

.Cambridge..; w ^ --Last year, tk^ Ho&ky £tmtri-
\

The : news
;
foUflrws Aidcona’s ^ buted- /about a thii;d rUf

'
group

IWB^
:

Fsbnisy

percentages.’* John Havranek of
Gneveson Grant points out.
Coming us it does in the

wake of six USM scrip issues
last • year—including Oceonics,
McCarthy and Stone and Reliant
motors—CCF could well be
providing evidence of a trend
which other USM companies
with thinly traded stocks might
foDow. either as a way of
squeezing out the best from fee
current bull ma>;et. or as a
buffer against the weaknesses
which many investors fear will

emerge on fee equity markets
l»ter this year.

{.
February announcement of a .42 profits and sold 700 units mostly

\ per • cent increase in pre-tax ' to-ihe oil and defence indus-
: profits to £410,000 in the .year tries/ .

'
’;

to last October and of its-plans .. -‘‘There is no reason why Aim
to. graduate tp fee full market... should pot ^piq off -another

:.At- its current.priced 36p, Aid- innovative • product.^-' says
1 come is valued at £tl.3m. /'.

. . .Jereiny: Fowler. 40, Aldcom’s

Aidcom is paying an initial managing director.
"

"But that

£240.000 in cash'for Aim, with"; :*»u!d-just-be- fee-cream <m top

up to £150.000 mpre to come - **
A

'

next year, depending on profits -Aim
5.
recent prOJecte lndude

performance. . Aim employs 20 - - developang automated list

people, mostly yodng Cambridge- - dQulpmeat .jtor.the-Sinclair fiat

post-graduates, and has a. turn-

'

: televtsion. There could

over of £400.000 on which .it
be more work, from rthat qiurtef

makes annual profits of. around- • Aim's --chairman : Ian

£50,000. - - - Quayle and his managing direc-50,000 - - Quayleand his managing direc-

n uriii tha ci-rth
tor Nif1k Kfeg both worked

Aidcom h,« ma, «fa,c becom. c^ult^ts fefcre joininginp one of fee.' first-lampsmes SW nlh
to join the USM three veara ago., .

P y &
It owns another technical con- y

-
. . .

sultancy, DYIY MkroelectTWiics, -; V - W.D.

MANAGERS: MURRAYJOHNSTONE LIMITED
Results for the year ended 33st December 1983

'

Equity shareholder* interest

Asset value per share -

Revenue available for ordinary shareholders

Earnings per ordinary share

Ordinary dividend,per share— interim

—final

Capitalisation issue4n B ordinaryshares

+23.9 £150,924,284 £121*845,194
+23.8

+5,1
+5.0

+5.6

126.5p

i2,224,689

;

1.91p

0.50p

L40p
166078%

. 102.2p

117,135

1.82p

\ 0.4Qp

1.40p

1.24049%

InvestmentPerformance

In 1983:

Net asset value increased 23^8%.
Total dividends increased 5.6%

Over 5 years:
Net asset value increased 125.5%
Dividends increased 68.1%

Distribution ofassets as apercentage at
shareholders’ equity.

jlDcccmber
- 1983
Equities xfo .

United Kingdom
., 312

NorthAmeiica '40 0' -'

17!s
Far East . ,

Europe

To:The Secretary
F. St C- Management Ltd,

FREEPOST, London EC4B4/W
Iwould like to receivea copy ofThe Foreign and
Colonial 1985Annual Report

Foreign&Colonial
MANAGEMENTGROUP

“Thecompanybasthusovertheperiod
fulfilled its objective of growth in net
asset value combined with a steadily
rising income and dividends through
an internationally diversified portfolio

of investments” •

Bonds andQah
United.Kingdom
NorthAmerica
Japan . . .

Net Cash '

Total Assets ;

Less prior charges at nominal value

0.7
18.4
4.0
0.6

23.7

119.6
' 19.6

mo

yi

!
’t

3SL0
STCC

mu

FT 10/3
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f<HJR SAVINGS AND INVESTMENTS—

1

trust in money markets

w rsivj 1 nil

JULIAN POLfflli;^
looks at what :•

could be a better-,. '
.

deal for depositors /
KEEPING ANY Targe i-sum of
money- fa an ordinary: clearing
bank, deposit account can only
be justified 00 groueds of con-

venience or. inertia. * • Money
market

.
trust®; and accounts -pay

ns- much- -as three 'and a. half.
•percentage - points -: .above the
banks ordinary ..deposit rate of

5.5; pel" cent for till andeeven-
da jr inmiey,'arid-are as safe and
easy "(or easier), to use.

To theory, the money market
.

accounts (like - Save and
Prospert) bare the -flexibility

io offer a. slightly, better rate
than ‘ the trusts as they can .

'

'

.

.lend'out ifieir tnoney to a wider I
0® 7A}** ce

5J. ®J!
balances up

Drosper

INCOME1

m
The market is fast growing in

range of borrowers. Money
placet! in an-J-account becomes
part b£ the asset? of.the deposit
taker.— joat as.with an ordinary
.dcoosir account
„ The trusts are by contrast “off
balance '. sheet’* operations.
.Depositors retain a direct bene-
*ficfal interest . In their money,- are more to the point for most
.which the managers pool into private investors. The trust

r*
trust fund 3nd -invest on the funds take deposits of £10,000

:
wholes3le. money, market. or more, though the little

- Strict rules are laid down Mallmhall fund and Oppcn-
' .-by- the Bank of England for the heimer’s High Interest Account
-trusts. Assets and liabilities both take sums as small as
-must- be exactly matched, so £3,000. Minimum withdrawals.
>the interest earned on the call too, are' higher for trusts than
funds is simply the best rate accounts: typically £500 or
the managers can get in the call £1,000.

^nd overnight markets less their The trusts’ game is large
-management fee. - seaie cost-efficiency dealing, so
- Tullett and Riley’s Money services tend to be spartan.

to £10.000. Within the trust sophistication. The first major be delayed to the following year,
fund," however, the depositor account launched was Tyndall's Secondly, as with the Hambra
has a portfolio of risk, as the in 1981: a straightforward high Life package, if the account
trust lends out io a number interest account with cheque- swings between credit and debt
of borrowers, and his assets are book. But the real explosion during the fiscal year, interest

kept quite separate from those came in January 1983- when charged can be offset against
of the manager. Save &. Prosper and Robert inierest earned.

Size of deposit and service F,cmin* marketed their proto- Iniriguingly. while other

are more to the point for most !ype chequebook account which groups are developing ever

urtvate insenonf Thp trust Polled in as much as £240m, fob more elaborate packages,. M and

fund* tairdemwiic of £10000 lowed &°™\y by six other funds. G and their major shareholder

52J5J
5 ,L

£
»iinn Minimum balances have stayed Kleinwori Benson have stuck to

J_!LC around £1,000 or £2.500. but the basics with their recent

a current account—ai minimal 3^ ^ ^ ^
already tackled overdrafts— it j W. B BB M ^ |
the investor • has substantial

;

unit mist or investment funds
with the creditor. Schroder
Wage’s Special Account , I

launched recently, oftcm inves-

tors with more than £10,000 m
j

YTpif trusts inviting in Americahave almost always aimed

me
h
n.°fSnd“

n
^irr'cd ove’r'lS,'

;

exclusively for capital growth. Now, Save& ProsperAmerican
facility for a sel up fee of £13.

’ ln/wna*Urmrih Fund nffprsvnn fni

following in the footsteps of

Hambro Life's grandly named
Financial Management Fro-

(

j

gramme. Schroder have also

added two useful extras for

high taxpayers.
|

Depositors can opt for annual l

rather than monthly crediting
|

of interest, the benefit hetng > ESTIMATED GROSS 1 _

that any tax on that income will STARTING YIELD j
—.Their price can increase bath when

Income&GrowthFund offersyou the
opportunityof a high incomefromUS
securitiesand of excellentprospects

for capital growth.The Fund's high
yield shouldmake it ofspecialinterest

to trustee investors.

^ Hr-f^

book. But the real explosion
came in January 1983- when
Save & Prosper and Robert
Fleming marketed their proto-

type chequebook account which
pulled in as much as 1240m, fol-

lowed closely by six other funds.
Minimum balances have stayed
around £1.000 or £2,500. but

minimum withdrawals arc down High Interesi Cheque Account,
to £250 in many cases, with. The fund b offering a high rale

typically, one cheque a month
for even lower sums—allowing

of inierest, 9.1 per ceni. com-
pounded daily to give an APR

the accounts to be married in of 9.5 per cent—well aho\e i he
easily with ordinary current corapefirion. The truly canny

Market trusts and Oppenheimer Most will deal over the tcle-

Trusts—the two biggest groups phone, and make out cheques lo

.of trust : funds -r both charge ..third parties, but there the ser-

0.5 per cent per - annum, but- vice stops. (The Oppenheimer
rates are quoted net of charges. High Interest Account is again
;-‘. From 'W savers -poittt -of the .exception*, being the only

. .viewi -there, are ’ three major offer a chequebook. The

accounts.

The range of accounts, too, has
expanded to reach both the
small investor and ihe top end
of the market. The problem for
groups trying to move down-
market, notably the big unit
trust management companies,
is to do so without increasing

costs. Though high interest

accounts do not have the over-
differences ^betwera trusts ^d rrtetled In nightly S ril^hStaS
aewmntK security, service and ,ower

ihelr branch • networks, largeaccounts: security, service and
size br deposit •• ••

‘

' -The security is perhaps aca-
Among balance

branch * networks, large
cheque-clearing is un-

sheet” accounts service is the economic. The solution adopted
denue, but depositors with an key selling point. Trusts tend to by Britannia/Cater Allen and
aecoimt are lending to just one be managed by money broking Bank of Scotland is to issue a
borrower,, the bank. Their only companies as a useful sideline. VISA card with their accounts,
safety ^net in case of disaster But. accounts are- by their very and one “no minimum” wlth-
isthe statutory guarantee cover- nature

WORLD STOCK MARKETS

r very and one “ no minimum “ with-
banks, drawal a month to service it

—

investor should switch from
j

a. has launch to launch: interest rale*
*
the Paid by the funds lend lo be

> end vcrJ' competitive at first, and

m for back once sufficient funds

iown- are under management,

unit M & Cl are not evpecunc
unies, the dramatic growih ex-

asing perienccd by Save and Prosper.

:ercst But then all the money market

over- funds are finding n hard at

s and present to yield gro*.s whai ihe

large building societies can yield net

un. of basic rate tax.

opted In an increasingly compeii-
and tive savings market, ihe

me a clcarers will have io join the
Hints, race: the Midland did so Iasi

with- month, with its own high
i it— interest cheque account.

down under
AUSTRALIA

Alt-Onfcnary

PLOTTED^ ON- a graphs the

. performance cS. the Australian
share market for the past three
years show? tm alpine vista of

? two peaks senaj-ated by a
; gloomy, yalley.'

graphs ' the resources related
. stocks ploration groups chipping and

eluding BHP. which single- drilling away at the Australian
handed accounts for over .7 per landscape and multiplying their
cent of the total market, made share price with each success,

up close to half the valuation. Another major aspect of the

.

’ The grapfi'- does not abow, ;nature, of the market, the 50
however, the change in einpha- leading stocks accounted for

i close to half the valuation. Another major aspect of the
As a further -indication' of the market is the take-over arena,

dure, of the market, the 50 where industrial equity, Ade-
ading stocks accounted for laade Steamship. Bell Group,
me 70 per cent of market Bond Corporation and Elderssis froan a market driven to its some 70 per cent of market Bond Corporation and Elders

r
?fe^n*er 1§80 high by a boom worth., while the 10 largest have established themselves as

?
in. resources Ife one' perched.

. Stocks iexcluding those more the driving -forces behind the
.-somewhat precariously one-third owned
recent weeks, on- ah industrial another Australian listed corn-

base. pany) -made up almost 30 per
Also hidden is ^the remark- cent,

able' and unabating corporate.' Tfa« biggest market

rationalisation of corporate
ovmership.
While these essentially specu-

lative areas provide potential

for capital gains, on the indus-

1979 ’80 *81 *82 ,'B3’1

dividends carry a 10 per cen-t

withholding tax. There is no
capital gains tax.

There « no formal settlc-

Tfie Flint? ;vi-l hair an estimated gross
starting yield signil nanilv higher than any
current L K u:ii: trust investing in the L’SA
13 limes 1‘i-jher titan niostl and greater than
ilwt 'if ilit* r.T.A. AJ!-SJiare Index.

'rise Fu:%! will investacross a broad range
fit liiyh'.''-yi'--)d]ji.kT sicuriliL-s.but mainly in

oinv., rtiblc Ixinci-ut cuinjianies in selected

gr> hi

:

h 1* <r-.Th is slxatld mean that the

}-'n:v! inv<i|ves.i Imivr elementin' risk thana
fund invested iuly in iijuities.while still

ofitrin^ significant gr-Avth potential.

OPENINGUPNEWOPPORTUNITIES
In March hs*-l v. e launched Save& Prosper
L‘S ( it»r.v;!i Fund, the first l K authorised

unit, inisi io iiv.i-st solely Li the L’SA. Now it

h die iar^eti «>: its kind.

We iK-'leu* i i:I-"r new Klmtl wHl prove to be
etjiully "r-.K.ratni in oix'ning up new
upii';rtu:,iiies

.
p.iriiculai lv in ihe L’S

convert!: !e usjria.1. The imprginnee of
i-unv.-nri.i 1 .s likely i-i increase because:

2. Tin." otu-r a high level ot income with
long-ierm cipiLil growih prospeas.

GENERAL INFORMATION
OBJECTIVE Topsmiiro portfolio of higher*

:• t-Minn A-rsinrie# invi-s.vd in ihe grontii areas of
i!ii- l titled N.VcseiTir'imv.

DEALING IN' I'N ITS I. nils may normally be ^
b •u-^n: > >r s,,W on an" -rising day.Ceni tic.i:es «"ul

nortnidlv lv lurvarded wiihin 14 days. When 'xn:ts

are sole b-Tl: to the M-anaEt-r-i.payment is n-trmaily

irwide within 7 days u-I < «ur receiving rcnour.L-etl

c-.-tin .-jU- .. t'rii i.V and the yield are quoted :r.

Ji-el .in c<.iva(R|Krs.

NET INCOME DlSTKrBllTlONSlruh June
and 15rh Uvi-mher each year, beginning on Jain
lAcembi-r
CHARGES initial Lliar^-e phis a mundingof
ibv lower of 1"i or 1.25p per unit, which i« included

in the niter price of units. Remuneration la: rates

available on reqursil will be i-aid to authorised
protesstonal .‘.avisr-rs. .Annual charge: l^i> ot the
value oi the Fund plus VAT r«itl> a permitted
mramuin o’. 1 plu^ VAT I. This is deductedfrom
the Fund's assets to meer Managers' expenses
including Trustee's tees.

INVESTMENT POWERS Under the TrustDeed
the Managers uwy purchaseand write traded
option i. --.ubject to the litnitat ions laid downby (he
Depanmeru oi Trade Si Industry.

SAFEG L'ARDS The Fund is authorised by the

Secretary o: State for Trade & Industry and isa
‘wider-range’ invesiment under ihe Trustee
Invetitraenls Act 1961. Trustee: Bank ofScotland.
MANAGERS Save & Prosper Securities Limited,

4 Great St. Helens. London EC3P 3EP. Telephone:
070S-6696d.Amemberb£ (be Unit TrustAssociation. Wmam :

2. Their price can increase both when
interest rates fall and when the corresponding

ordinary share price rises.

3. They provide more secure income than
equitiesshould ihe market fall.

4 . They arc less volatile than ordinary shares.

HOWTHEFUNDWILL INVEST
The Managers will invest in fourmain types

ol securities:

L'S convertiblebonds—Fixed-interest
securities offering the option to convert into

ordinaryshares ata fixed price over a
specified period.

L'S convertible preference shares— -

Preference shares which can be converted to

ordinary sliarcs ac a fixedprice duriqg a
specified period.

High-yieldingUS shares—Selected on
their merits, not merely fur their yield.

Fixed-interestbonds—Chosen on interest

rue considerations.

Traded options will be used to reduce risk,

r.ot as speculative investments.

It is anticipated that cquitv
-

-linked invest-

ments will initially be made in the following

industry sectors:

Technology' Healthcare
Specialist Retailing

CycUcals Leisure Industries

To reduce the effect ofany exchange rate

fluctuations the’Fiind’vvill Initially be hedged

pb% against the L'S dollar through the use of

back-to-back loans. This proportion will be

kept under constant review.

A GOOD TIMETO INVEST
After the marked gains on L'S stock markets

up to June ly&i. prices of many stocks have

fallen considerably, and the US market

provides significantly betterv;due thanmany
otherworld markets. Although ihe strength

ofthe dollar and high interest rales may affect

the market in the short term,we believe that

it will regain its momentum and thatnow is a

good time to invest.

APPLYNOW!
To invest complete and return the coupon

together with your cheque.^ Units in the

Fund are offered at a fixed price of

oOp until 16th March 1984.
Kemember that the price of units and the

income from them may go down as well as up.

To: Save& Prosper Securities Ltd

.

Administration Centre. Hexagon House,
28 Western Road. Rom ford KM 1 3LB. 1 ii^

Telephone: 0708-66966. Prestel *48128 *

I trish to invest £..... - fromiinum£250 initially. £100 T*1* Xww'J-

subsequently i m Save& Prosper American Income &G«rwdi Fund S*we
at an ut ter price oi50p per unit tor applications recen-ed by loth OJaa«Mi'JW*»

March 15*84. and subsequently at the offer price prevailing on the

day of receipt of my application. 1 enclose a cheque made payable to Addreis——
Save &. Prosper Securities Limited. 1am over IS.

1 would like distributions ot income to be:

reinvested in further unitsO OR paid direct tomybankd
OR paid by cheque tom\-selIP tpka*e tick oocbox)

njoivr

AGENTSSTAMP FOROFFICE liSEONLY

Exiting account
number (if an$-|_

This nQer isim available to mideni* of the Republic o£
Ireland. Reg.m Scotland No. 19*38 Reg. oifhx:

6B/73 Queen Sowt, Edinburgh EHZ 4NX
411/44/FT

1 9 3 4 - 1 9 8. 4

TH
A N N r-V H R S A R V

SAVE &
PROSPER

MERCURY INCOME FUND
FIRST PUBLIC OFFER

plundering which has become segment is metals,, with around trial front the market is tra- ment period in the Australian
;

^
a hallmark of the Australian a quarter of total capitalisation, diflonally yield-based, and 400 market with payment made

J

market as those with vigour
.
As the heavy resources weight-

- have expanded through acqnisi- ing suggests, the Australian share lists are regular dividend individual UK investor payment
f

tion at a rate of one to two share market does not lack vola- pa.vers. The average annual is made against eontnet note.
|

of the 1.000 companies on the against documents.

yield during Januarv was 5.32: take-overs a week. . tility, responding in many cases yield during Januarv was 5.32
At" last count at 'the end of in direct relation to the condi- por CPni. having peaked at 7.67

\J
February, the market’s total dons .m .the metals and coal per cent In December 1982.

^ capitalisation
;
Stood at markets.

. In the resources area, divi*
AS64.S4bn.

^
A further strand of volatility dends are errateT because of

‘ capitalLsatfon Stood
r 'AS«4.S4bn. • -

Of th'Bt capitalisation.

Such is the traditional im-
portance of the UK investment
to the Australian market, a

dozen Australian brokers have
offices in London and most of

comes from the 200 small ex- ^ exploratory nature of many the rest have relationships with

Cannes ^

of the smaller croups and the

dramatic shifts in • profits

brought on- by changes h> world
commodity prices.

Among industrial stocks, the.

upward trend for dividends has
stalled, although payout ratios

one or more UK brokers. Also, sgl

more than a dozen Australian as
stocks are listed in London. »,-J

.. The brokers with offices in

London are:—A. C. Goode and
i Kj

Co.. 1 Founders Court, Loth- ' &&
V,e>,w anil Pn 1PQ.V7Q !

Could retiringonafixed
incomebethemostexpensive

mistakeofyourlife?
THE MERCURY INCOME FUNDOFFERSYOUA PRUDENTALTERNATIVE.

bury: Bain
are generally around 50 -per- Cheapside ;

cent of per -share earnings.

The Industrial Sector Index
has been above its previous
record level since May last year
and as the yield variations sug-

eests. there is much expectation
in current share prices. The
resource index remains more

and Co.,

Jackson
128-129

j

Graham
j

Moore and Partners, 65 London
|

Wall: Damploughs. 39-41 New
Broad Street: MacNab Clarke
and Partners, 6-7 Queen Street:

McCaughan Dyson and Co., 3
Bow Lane: McIntosh Griffin

Hamson, 15 New Bridge Strccl:

Meares and Philips, Warnford

?onm: Court Throgmorton Street:
her 1980 peak of 836.9 trapped
by world commodity prices.
• For the moment dealing in

the. markets is handled by un-

incorporated . stockbroking
firms: April l will mark the
.introduction of negotiated rates

brokerage.
However, dealing charges on

the first AS100.000 of a trade will

remain fixed at current rates,

which are A$5 initial fee, 2.5

per 'c6nt on the first AS5.000,

2 per cent on the next ASI0.000.

1.5 per cent on the next

A$35,000,

There is also stamp duty on
transactions at 0.3 per cent and

Ord Mirmett, 1 College Hill;

Potter Partners, 16 St Holers
Place: Rivkin and Co.. 7A
Laurence Poutncy H5H: ami
J. B. Were and Son, 10 Did :

Jewry. I

Three unit trusts have estab-

;

lished solid performance
j

records from investment in !

Australia. These are managed,
by M 4- G, Barclays Unicorn
and Henderson. Lost year, f^ur
new funds were set up hy HK.
Stewart, Target abd Tyndall.

NEXT WEEK: Hong Kong

Lachlan Drummond

since1905andnbw have eleven residentialhocne^Here,

menandwomenfromprofessionalbackgrounds find

securilyandfreedom,wlthnuisingcarewhai necessary.

-Theyare'athome‘^ndnot’in afaome" - theyneverhave

i
TOb alsricrfaipfinancial help to old peoplefrom all

_

,

backgroundswhowishto stay in theirownhomes. .

Wewotdd like todomore but desperately

needmoremoney. Sopleasebe a J
Friend oftheElderlybymakinga &
•covenantorrememberingus inyour-

Wtliorwritetodaywithadonation or 1
.enquiry to:

. The GeneralSecretary. ICl^%
Friends pftheElderiy(Dept d/j

). i ' \ \
- * FHffiK l V\

TH: Ql*730S263 - . . • QFTHEBUDERI3T
. aodSendefalfeHclp.

The surest route to

Far Eastern investment

Over 3 00 yearsexperience in the region has given

Foreign& Colonial a certain sure looted skill in selecting

Investments lor the F» C Far Eastern Unit Triist.

Designed to produce long term capital gain from an
activelymanaged portfolio in Japan; Australia,

Singaporc/Nalaysia and Hong Kong, the Trust has risen

by40% since it was launched fn April i 983.

The Trust bmanaged by F& C Unit Management,

. part ofthe independent Foreign St Colonial Management
Group'Which hasmore than£1,000 million under

management.
*

For further information abouL FarEastern

investment filljn.the coupon below, or ring A.T.

Davies at our UnitTrustAdvisory Service -

on 01 :623 4680. - •

To n&Colonial
MANAGEMENTGROUP n,w

.Planning for rcrirement .(il^
canbejustasbard as planning a K''"|

r,_
•

j

career and rhe care with which ct- :

you invest hard-eamed asse ts ? ; . ; —. —
when wu retire can make ail the -

difference to just hour comfortable

that retirement will be.
'

*
.

^ Ch»x>sing a fund char offers • T:
^ ~ f

the highese immediate income ~y^d~
may be tempting. ( It may, ' / .

lioweve r, lc*ck vou into a :

situ;«k*n where neither assets

nor income can grow to protect ;•*_
-

. • ^
you against inflation.)

'

Equally, n fund with long rerm growth prospects

but a kiw current vieid may not be the sensible option.

# If this is your dilemma, the Mercury Income Fund

—based on equity investment— could be the solution.

5fc Its objective is to provide a high initial income,

plijs consistent year-on-year growth in income

without sacrificing opportunities for worthwhile

long-temvcapital growth.'

income will be paid quarterly and the initial

yield is estimated to be (>.01 per cent, gross,

approximately a third above the current yield on the

FT-Actuaries All-Share index.

The Mercury approach to investment

The Fund will be principally invested in the

ordinary shares ofsound L’nired Kingdom

companies (although the Managers will not hesitate

to vary tin’s policy, if they consider this to be in the

interest of unitholders.

)

Over the years, experience has shown this to
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FUNDS INVESTED IN EQUITIES
AND GILTS

.

M i;r>. rn.-.w- 'ftlffr.li-11
lts be a most effective way of

1 protecrinp capital and income
i j*. against inflation and, as the

j
"

graph indicates, equity invest-

' menc has provided substantial/y

f
>-— better long term returns than

J~ ’ ' luted interest stocks.

— — — r— Investors should, however,

remember that the price of
’ un i rs, and the income from

• *• them . ca n go down as well as up.
’ The Fund s investment

* ,„,rs ad visere areWarburg Investment
X fwiir. tqui" A h'W hirir' 1 lMr*nnnn from

,

>'H am» i*i LiMiiv. i«-m« »^mi Managemenr, who manage over

Lb.000 million of funds on behalf of private

individuals, unit trusts, pension funds and other

financial institutions and have a long and successful

investment record both in the United Kingdom and
internationally.

How to invest

Units are initially offered at 50p per unit

until 16th March, 1984-

The Fund is an authorised unit mist, open to

investments of £1,000 or more. To invest, please

send the coupon, together with a cheque payable to

Mercury* Fund Managers Ltd., to the address shown.

If you already hold a portfolio ofequities or fixed

interest securities, the Managers may be able to

arrange for you to exchange these tor units in

Mercury Income Fund on favourable terms.

MERCURY
Mercury* Fund Managers

Ttrn offer of ana- in Mrreurvlneomo Fond at Wp r»rh oniil Iftli MarcK, 1964.

Thi Mrnwr Fund Manapcn Ltd-, A1 Gw«K«n Sum, London ECIP 2EB.
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“ "
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DOES YOUR BROKER
KEEPYOU IN TOUCH?

Our private clients receive a regular bulletin.

Hie March issue includes articles on:

The Economy
U.K. Gilts and Equities

Overseas Markets
Gold and Gold Shares

Commodities
Minimising Capital Gains Tax
End ofTax Year Check List

If you would like a copy,

contact: J. O. Clarke,

Simon & Coates,

I London Wall Buildings,

London EC2M5PT.

01-588 3644

S1mon&Coates
Members ofthe Stock Exchange.

YOUR SAVINGS AND INVESTMENTS—

2

TAXATION

Happy returnsfrom the Revenue
CLIVE WOLMAN takes a pre-Budget look at a

report which gives some comfort to harassed

taxpayers

THE MOST popular opening
gambit featured In tbe scripts

which life assurance salesmen
used to learn before being un-

leashed on an unsuspecting

Studies on the taxation of sav-

ings shows that the run-of-the-
mill council tenant is right, at
least in pan.

As John Hills of the IFS, who
public was. “ Would you like conducted the study, said : “ The
some advice in how to save

tax?’*

Make extravagant claims

about the investment abilities

of your fund managers, and
your average British' citizen will

react sceptically, the market
research boys would report.

But everyone, even your run-

of-the-mili council tenant, knows
that there are lots of tax

dodges around, which they are

missing out on. Make your
victim feel as though you are

letting him into a secret and
you can sell him anything.

A report published this week
by the Institute of Fiscal

ANEWAUTHORISED UNITTRUST
INVESTINGINAUSTRALIANGOLDSHARES
The bullion price is clearly signalling buoyant times ahead fur gold. Mainstream equity markets are off the top

and bullion isoff the bottom. Asa result, specialist fund managers Wsveiiev Asset Management are

recommending that investors act quickly to take advantage ofpresent low prices in the Australian Gold Sector

through their Australasian Gold Fund.

WhyGoldin 1984?
Currently in the US. the DowJones Index is

suggesting further declines following the weakening
dollar against the persistently worseningbudget

delid L Many analysis are cautious ofthe prospects
tor further substantial rises in the major equity
marketsaround the world. We believe that

investuratiention isreluming to goki^^

'Hie bullion price hasjust

gone through $400an ounce
compared to therecord

highof$&>u. Demand is

increasing-krugersales

were upbynearly 40per
cent last year while

bulliondemand from
industryandjewellery
trade is also rising.

BONUS OFFER
For those investing by2udi March we offer a l’* Unit

Bonus on investments of£11XJU io£1999 and 2% on
sums exceeding this amount.The cost of this

bonus will be borne by the Managers.

ActNow
Invest byPhone

Our dealingdesks are open
Weekends 10amto4pm,
Weekdays 9am to5pm.
Teh 031-225 1551.

Our initial offer ofunitsat25peach
ends 20th March. Tbe Managers
reserve the right todose this offer.

We suggest you act now.

WhyAustralian Golds?
Inour opinion Australia is politically stable'

and hasanassured future, unlike South Africa. In

Australia individual mines tend tobesmaller, better

geared and potentiallymore profitable-therefore

more rewarding for the unitliulder. Australian gold

sharesare risingandarenow 23 percent offtherecent
low. Goldshares trarfitionallyoutperform the bullion
price.

'Hie AustralasianGold Fund is designed for capital

growth fr<im a poitf- uioofminingfinanceandmining
shares. 'Hie volatilenature ofthemarketmaymean
significant price clianges intheshun term.

It’s important torememberthat unit pricesand
the incomefrom them can go down as well as up.

THE AUSTRALASIAN;
'

- GOLDFUND
To: Waverin'Asse tManagement Ltd-

13Charioue Square, Edinburgh EH24DJ

PleaseinvestS. (£400 MIN.)
in Accumulation UnitsoftheAustrabsanGoldFund, at the

Iniual Offer pnee or, at the price ruling onthe date ofreceipt.

Surname (Afr/Mrs/Miss/Title)

.

Forenames

AiMtpct

GE.VERAI.INFORMATION. Managers WawrfcvA«.t
i'lnnei.-nK-mljiwed.a.‘< |, i AiKifldnnnwwd HhtvKMdfnrsmieni
r.na<yjiu-iii i-nfiijunv.TrmJw OydrvUe Hank HU. la Memberntrhe
Mriandhank i '.i.iiifii Auditors lV.it. Marwick. Mkihrl &•U Prices

3T. - iTir.n iL iTi.ii iTids and LfuuU'd in lie national pr.->>. Vie Id The
i>iniiiK'ikiiu:>^iBiulni>7ir- annual wU i»M. 1<rr. Arramulalion
I'miaimh an-a'-.idibfe-and.iirdi-ak mdrty. Ima mie nrt iJlswc rate tax
p..ni8,imai>.iB-.-r—fnarxU'dBiil^ that pncfO.IIal Marrh IWSand
.mmufli iiirTvji.fr. Chargen An nwiali.-tai'it? of 5' i-i+ rurndhcJu
av ludi'dn ilir iiM»t pf*.v. An annual r.vvofiernml lir oflV i +V.ATi,

buy^i'nihf'.-alih'tk the luml. uililif drduned nna monthh' basi^ as

(.vofiarcdlna imnuilrdiivraiBinuil IJNf < + VATi.

Acknrm-lcdennrnllunlhe vcnl andierti&'aitrs nil beissued wkhn 35
«b; s. Repurchasci I m rwpwtrfrrpcrdasrd urets wl
mimaDybe made wiihin<evw day s of receipt «d ihe reromced
cerUkote. lnicrmediaHe%KnTMKr2tiun«ilbepaidUiquafified
biusnwdsinni at raUMa>\dabte'n request.

PostCode.

Signature

.

j Date.

U«nt AppfcantsmustaB sign andattach mines and xfresses
separated Reg, m Scotland No. 85704. Rcr. Offre as above.

Ths ofier is do! avaiable to residenis of the Repub&c of Ireland. pj2

WkverieyAssetManagement
MEMBEROFTHEIWITTRUSTASSOCIATION.

'Hlg:European :Bdnkirig Traded CurrencyFund Limited

Currency

Trading

Expertise

mCurrencyFund
Management

Currency Markets

The international currency
exchange markets constitute the largest

markets ofany kind in the world As
such they represent a major opportunity
to the investor, but their complexity is in

keeping with their size. They involve all

the world financial centres and they
move with tremendous speed, 24 hours
a day. To make the most of the
opportunities in these markets you
need experience, international

resources and quick reactions -

a combination not open to many.

The European Banking Traded
Currency Fund

provides this combination and is open
to everyone.

How the FundWorks
EBC Trust Company Hersey)

Limited has launched The European
Banking Traded Currency Fund to
provide investors with access to

currency markets, under professional

guidance.
At least 75 per cent ofthe

portfolio will be held in currencies

and monetary instruments, while
up to 25 per cent of the assets will

be traded on an intra-day basis in order

to benefitfrom short term fluctuations in

currency values.

UnitedKingdom Tax
The Fund should not incurUK tax

on its income and shareholders are not
liable to UK tax (except in respect of

dividends) until they dispose of their

shares, allowing the investor's interest in

the Fund to grow at a compound rate

free of tax until the holding is realised.

This will be of particular interest to those
saving for retirement or being able to

realise their investments in a year in

which their tax liabilitymay be reduced.
Alternatively, disposals land therefore
relevant tax charges! can be spread over
a number of years.

The Managers
EBC TrustCompany (Jersey)

Limited is part of European Banking
Company Limited - a merchant bank
founded in 1973 by sevpn major
European banks. EBG who is advising
the Managers and is well-known for
currency trading, has access to a

formidable concentration offinancial
expertise, both in the U.K. and
throughout the world.

This advertisement has been placedby European
BankingCompany Limited, an exempted dealer.

<-m

EBCTRUSTCOMPANY
(JERSEY) LIMITED

EBC House. 1-3 Seale 5treer, 5t Helier,

Jersey, Channel Islands.

Tel:(0534) 36331 Telex: 419 2089

J
To: J. VV. Hucfleston. t BC Trust Company

I Uersev) Limited. EBC House. 1-3 Seale

|
Street. SL Helier, Jersey, Channel Islands,

j
Please send me a copy ofthe Prospectus of

I

The European BankingTraded Currency
Fund Limited 'on the terms t»i which alone

|
applications will be consideied,'.

I Name.

|
Address.

FT7

I

|
Telephone. -Telex.

i

^Pleasetelephone me to discuss the Fundj

range of tax privileges and
penalties is so great that it Is

far more important to look at

these when choosing an invest-

ment than at' the pre-tax rates
of return."

In fact for basic-rate tax-

payers, the most -tax-privileged

form of investment over the
past five years has been a 10-

year life assurance contract —
but only If the insurance ele-

ment in the contract is kept
close to the legal minimum and
the investment element to the
maximum, and if you cash in

the contract after four years
and a day.

For top-rate taxpayers, buying
a house with a mortgage up to

the £25,000 or £30,000 ceiling
for tax relief has been the most
fiscally privileged form of

investment over the past
decade.

In the current tax year to

under the Business Expansion swallowed up by" heavy- -eom-
Scheme. mission payments to salesmen.

The IFS study shows that the Also Uio costs of casing'in a

total value of the tax breaks are 10-year insurance policy after

many times greater than those :^°ur years may be 'prohibitively

granted to any other form of expensive if there, is a Targe

investment for top rate tax- surrender penally.
^ ^

payers, because the investment Sometimes, too, the benefits

wn be offset against the indiyi- : of tax privileges dr the burdens

dual’s top rate erf tax. But even °f Tax penalties arejpvtly
for basic rate tax payers, the passed on from the-ihvestor.

BES outstrips by far any other who provides thejhmds, -to the

form of Investment in terms' of recipients of the fjinds-^nd.

its tax privileges. v vice versa. -

The other major tax-privi-
example, many

forms of saving and benefits of the -• Business
leged
investment are pension contri-

buttons and National Savings Pasf®d on.
Scheme--.-- are
as . they: /were"

accounts.

At the other end of the scale

are building society and bank
deposit accounts; which suffer
among the severest form of
fiscal penalty, unit trusts,

investment trusts and, .to a
lesser extent, shares.

But being granted the
greatest fiscal privilege does not
necessarily mean that the

investment offers the best post-

tax rate of return. For example,
in some cases, investment
directly in a unit trust, in spite

of the tax penalties involved,

has given as good or better

return than investment in a
unit-11 nked life assurance con-
tract with the same manage-

April however — and probably ment group—at least for basic?

in the next few tax years as rate taxpayers,

well — the greatest tax privi- Fiscal privileges often fail to
leges have been awarded to be passed on to the customer. In
investment in the newly-raised the case of life assurance con-
capital of unquoted companies tracts, they are largely

designed to he, from thelnves-.
tor to smaller companies, .who
are able to raise xapitaL^more.
cheaply than they couULijr.the.
past. - •

_
•

Some of the benefits, tod,- will

be passed on. as they.' were not

.

designed to be, to -complies,
whose nrospects dopot- justify

any injection of "capital' .
and.

also to the promoters' end-man-
agers of BES :

funds : which
spread investments between
several companies.

-On the other- side. -building
society accounts are not as un-

attractive an investment as they
may appear -to be from the

degree of tax penalty to which
they are. subject, according to

Mr* Hill’s study. This- is bee-

cause some of the benefits

granted to those taking out
borne loans from a building
society are passed on itf build-

ing society investors in the form
of higher interest rates.

Another finding of the study,

which, has more ,
practical rele-

vance for investors, is the way
in which Inflation transforms

the tax privileges granted to.

different investment media. Ih
- most cases,- inflation reduces the

tax privileges or increases . the
ta&penalties of an investment.

' This is often beeause tax is

imposed on -nominal interest

rates; -as if it -were an- “invest--

ment-income,".--.when, in-fact- in-

terest rates- 7arer ?et so -high

merely to compensate for in-;

nation. Particularly vulnerable

are'
1building society and bank

accounts. ... ; - 'V .

But for mortgages, inflation

hes tbe opposite effect as the

mortgager caq claim tax relief

on the full nominal, rate oE

interest. Mr Hills Hgitly points

'out that when taking a decision

on where to invest you fre-

quently have to gamble on what
future inflation rates will be.

But the size of 'the gamble
can be reduced by investing in

assets sensitive.. to .
inflation in

different -directions. . If your
- only investment? is in a house,
with a large, mortgage of up
to £30,000, then you will benefit

great)y from an upsurge of

inflation—or. suffer if inflation,

is- squeezed but of the system.

• But this
.
sensitivity ' to the

disadvantages of low inflation

can be neutralised if you Invest

part of your money in assets
which win

'
give yon an above-

average return if inflation falls

further. The most obvious such

Fiscal privilege measures the
difference between the.- -effec-

tive fax rate imposed on . the

pre-tax real (inflation-adjusted)

return on an asset and the

owner's marginal tax. TQte. -
„•

Who are

the

champions
A NEW publication which aims
to take the sweat out of search-
ing through hundreds of differ-

ent building society accounts to

find the best paying investment
opportunities has been launched
his week by Information Pre-
sentation, the publishers and
financial services company'.

The first edition of The Best

of Building Society Investments
was published yesterday. It aims
to identify top yielding accounts
to suit the needs of various
categories of investors. -

The booklet at £9.50 (the first

Issue costs only £3.95 with a
money-back guarantee for dis-

satisfied-customers) will be pub-
lished onet a month. An annual
subscription is £95.

The guide consists of a series
of league tables showing best

paying accounts depending upon
whether investors want lo with-

draw the interest or roll

it up in their account,
growth. Ratings also depend
upon how long Investors expect

to keep money in an account
and upon whether interest is

paid monthly, half yearly nr
annually.

Separate tables are published
showing league positions for all

societies and for societies with

assets of £lbn or more. League
positions also vary depending
upon how much notice investors

are expected to give before
withdrawing money from an
account

For example the guide says
investors wanting to boost in-

come. prepared to accept two
months notice of withdrawal,

and expecting to keep money in

their account for two years
would currently get the best
rare of return from high yield

term shares offered by Leek
United Building Society.
Among the larger societies

the best rate of return on two-
year money with two months
notice of withdrawal is being

offered by Yorkshire building

society.

Information Presentation, in

addition to its monthly guide,
also offers a personal monitor-
ing service. For £19.50 a year
the company will analyse in-

dividual investors’ requirements
and attempt to match these with
tbe best available building
society investments. It offers a

free monitoring report to pur-
chasers of the first edition of its

new publication.

Any money paid into building
society accounts through Inform-
ation Presentation’s sister com-
pany, Secure Capital Services^

will be eligible for half a

percentage point extra interest

fup to £100) payable by Secure
Capital Sendees after six

months.
Secure Capital Services hopes

that by channel!lug money into

societies it will boost goodwill

and aid the company’s mort-
gage brokerage business.

Mr Roy Chadwick, managing
director of Information Presen-
tation says the new guide will

save investors a great deal of

time and effort finding their

way through the mass of dif-

ferent savings schemes offered

by building societies. He says

there will be no difficulty in

keeping up-to-date with chang
mg interest rates.

•‘Naturally some building
societies whose facilities do not

make the top ten do not want
ihis information disseminated
hut most societies have been
v»?ry helpful." Mr Chadwick
says.

• The Best of Building

Society Investments £3.95, In-

formation Presentation Ltd.. 30
Fleet Street. London EC4Af 4YA.

the

SAVING?
UNDER
ATTACI

.INSURANCE COMPANIES are
enjoying a mini-boom in their

life assurance business in the
last few days of the run-up to

next Tuesday’s Budget
Business has been boosted by

fears that the Chancellor is

poised to abdlish.or reduce tax
relief on life assurance pre-

miums, affecting a wide range

of Insurance-linked savings
schemes.

House buyers in the process
of arranging endowment mort-
gages have also been seeking to
speed up negotiations ahead of
next week’s Budget statement.

Investors' concern has been
fuelled by. a. series of reports
-and .advertisements placed fit

national newspapers over the
last week by insurance com-
panies warning of the passible
abolition of the 15 per cent Life
Assurance Premium Relief

(LAPR).
Lloyds Life Assurance says

business has picked up sharply
since it started advertising last

Saturday. Mr Mike Gordon,
marketing director, says busi-
ness during the run-up to the
Budget could be almost double
the norm for this time of the
year.

Albany Life estimates that
life business in two of its sales'

divisions has risen by around
*

SO per cent daring two days of

this week.

^^smmmm^iforhudget
lActnowItisbetiarto

Mr Trevor Wey, technical' and
administration

, director - - of
-Southampton-based Skandia Life
Assurance, says staff at Skandia
will be working overtiriie this
weekend to process flew busi-
ness ahead of next Tuesday. "..

“ Business has increased and
trade has been influenced by
fears; about- losing tax relief on
new policies, but 'ft is difficult
tn say how much this has been
a -factor,": Mr Wey says. .

Mr David Summers, .manager
of the 'Fleet Street branch of
Woolwich Equitable Building
Society says borrowers have
been anxious to conclude
endowment mortgages ahead of.

next Tuesday—even though
some sales are still a long way
from being completed and:

properties have not even been
surveyed. - •

“ Provided first premiums are
oald insurance companies are
being helpful in extending the
cooling-off period during which
borrowers can cancel ' agree-
ments and get their money
back. In' one case the cooling
off period has been extended
until June." Mr Summers says.

Leeds Permanent - Building

'Society! has estimated that a
decision <fo drop Tax relief on
insurance premiums would in-

crease the monthly cost of a

£20.000 endowment mortgage,
" over 25 years, by ££25 from
£161 to £165.25.
Any move to cut tax relief

ou Mfe asuranee premiums
could encourage borrowers to

for straight repayment
imArteaaes. .'

• =.

•' .*

.
Insurance companies have

been making, great play In their
advertising campaign of the
existence of a statutory 10 days
cooling off period. This would
allow customers. to cancel
agreements, -with- ho loss,

should the Chancellor decide to
leave life, assurance, tax relief

:untouched.’

.

- : a.t.

• -

.

. . .
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COMMODITY CHABTVNfl

PtaMtbn Hqum* ]
Mndns Ijm. . . .|
London ECM3D& 1

T«L 01 -9387904. • . I

Asktotjcvrhturvhcapf. 1

Andrew Taylor

New
from the
Saints!

The first-ever personal
pension plan for the
self-employed linked

to an investment trust

—

The Scottish American
Investment Company, PLC

—

underwritten by Sun Life.

Please send me details.

Name
Address.

FT 10/3a

StewartFund Managers Limited
45 Charlotte Square
Edinburgh EH2 4HW

TheWardleyTechnologyTrust
Fibre optics —computers. ..bio-engineering... will change from time to time in kerningwilh our

satellites... lasers... robotics... silicon chips... belief in active management
anti-cancer drugs .. .the list of technological __

'•

break-throughs is growing all the time. What’s more Warclley—a growing force
they’re all producing handsome profits for Wardley in unit trusts
investors -RIGHTNOW/ in in.. . . f... . . . ,

And because the VferdleyTechnology Trust ^naal ordes, Wardley is fee

invests in profitable new industries whereverthey ^
spring up. Wardley’s on-the-spot investment ihSS^S^?an

r0Up
\
Whlch^ or,:

??
e
1P

ot

management expertise around the world means that exPerts based m the

we'rebetterplaced toidentify tomorrow'shigh- ^

Aprovedperformer
•Jn the year from 28.2.83 to 29.2.84 the offer

.
investment strategies and drawon the resources

price of theWbrdleyTechnology Tnist (excluding and contacts of an organisation with over
reinvested income) rose by44.1%, outperforming all £3,000m under managementand over 1000 offices
other Technology Dusts and making it thenumber 2 in 53 countries.

performer out of ail unit trusts in the International .

Sector (Source: Planned Savings Statistics, March.) -LrUT Commitment—yOlIT gain
Currently, 32% of the Ihist is invested in Japan,

31%to the USA and 24% in the UK. Theremainder is quadrupling
invested in a range of cross-frordittteduiologies rapidly Whrdley Unit^Trust Managers is coSttSl
as farapart as Australia andGermany The spread tomalang an even biggername for

Formoreinformation on the Technology Trustplease complete and return the.coupon today .'L

I

To: VVardley UnitTrust"Manager* Limited, WarcBey
House,7DevonshireSquare,LondonEC2M4HN-

. Telephone: 01-626 4411 Address.

i' .

asset Is the gilt-edged security

with a maturity date several

years away which, fMvhigher-
taxpayers, should bear a. low
coupon.

By -
. this means, you can

actually Turn the riskiness of

investing in medium- and long-

dated gilts to your advantage.

When deciding whether you
are over-exposed to "the. risks

of either high or. tow inflation,

you musralso take imo account

your Indirect investments.-. In
particular, insurance companies
often invest heavily in gilt-

edged securities. ’ So. the real

return (after inflatlozHadjast-

ment) you can expect" from a

with-profits endowment policy is

vulnerable .to an . upsurge In

inflation.

i-i.V

I*-.-.

n&r -r, „

i •?.

*1

VyL

PIeaseseodmedetallsofthe WiardleyTechnology TrustCU

|
Details.of the full range of WtodttyTVusttiCj' • •

-
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YOUR SAVINGS AND INVESTMENTS
•MWT TRUSTS
•>s. •.“<•..*!» -V - Vt

Manacer

UNIT TRUST MANAGEMENT GROUPS
(ranked in order of size)

Initial Annual

charge charge

iihMietiyou, '‘V- .

’

'» >’ i.\ .:"

managfe; ^ecide V{
: TF YOU ifker 'th^idea of suiv

:* veyhig it.e:
-

gfttoil ..scene' and
: 'ssritdhing your motify back .and
* forth between theTIS., Japan
• ;• the UK; afldrl^csterc, Europe,
-• you might be ittieresred in a

new-sfcyte nzaK ; trust /launched
this ^eek. v. Its managers are

. .cailing it; "the’ first :of a new
.

.
gcaeraticKL" ;- . .

' -

‘ 3ut you bad better be sure
•' you will either get. a kick oat

of tfae
:
Tunocess or- at least make

money, from--- ir,.- because the’
rt airirtal. management '

-fees
- charged on this omt trust have
' beensei at,a record high of 2>
:« per cent

"< The tiew fcaiure of the
n-Arbuthoot Portfolio .Trust is
o that you, rather than the unit
fll: trust manager. . decide which’
*>. stockmarkets jmu.waEl to -invent

•!'• in and ; when—all within* the
structure of a single fund. You

:: ean even park yotrr money on
^ deposit within the fund if you
'• are pessimistic, about all the
'

: stedonarkets.
’

' This means that for one
awitcharound each year you dh

- not have to pay^ony swiicbing ^

charges.
.

Thes&.^nuld nttrzimHy

:

.-. reduce yotir ak^ets 4iy -a$n&;$

f
per c«rt if- the kkrftdi was

v

between funds in the same
-group; If you "wish to switch
more than- once in a year, you

V»py a fixed charge' but of traiy

. j-fis.’ V. *.
.

..
:

_ :

'.. Another likely bonus is that
. -you .will

- 'hot crystallise any
- UabiUty- to capilal gains: tas

,
when swireh.

.
That Ak

i least, is., the- opinion of1
, a tax

l
expert ;Arbnthnot h^s consulted.

I
But.'the^Inland Revenue has,,

f uhsmprBmgly. decllried . to con-

.

is view;

;

. . For' most - people, however.
’

these ...advantages will he
•*' hullffied by : rthe hefty annual

chains
-
j&at -the* fund is ,

- implying. *
-C^ieoreason for the'

— charges is/that Arbuthnot
:n" .SecaHtie$ will, be paying the . .

• hrofcer ^i adviserwho sold you
'*’

dh'e unlts W-annoal commission .

#
'7- for:hilaflipils you keep piem.

.1. Ml '
#j^;^&fiance of- the

rules - restr^ctiDg commissions

'.J
,: vdifeh are laid:downhy the Unit -

•;jl-rTr t^AssoqiaJioii, (r ,. -Can-

^ ; seqaently,: Arhathaot :has been 1--

7 forced bp resign "from the/OTA.
'

“•'-r - Arbatlinot says ; the advisers
"•" .require contiTithsg commissions,
^•'--for-thc work, they -do in watch-
or -zjug - portfolios- onri ‘-'switching. .:
v
’•'"But if you're going to let a unit

. trust adviser decide when and

.Where , to. 'switch -your.
.

money,
within the Arbu thnor fundL-yoir

. -"may. as well let the professional
manager of a unit trukt do U by
putting your .money into a

.general 'international equity
. . fund which he will manage. The

charges you pay will be much
.. . lower. •

:

The - Arbuthnot * annual

V changes.- are 1 per cent higher
than the next hlf*est charges-

__^.iniposed. .by. aiiy umt trust..

\. .
although its initial, charges- are

currently lower. '
• : ^ .*.

...

. Until November 1979, the
Government restricted the
annual charges effectively to
about * per cent per year.

But' several, unit trust, man-

agement groups: have remarked'
recently on bow insensitive unit
trust investors appear to be to.
inereasra in their charges.

When one group raises its

charges on a fund or launches
.a new fund with higher
charges, without suffering any
decline in popularity, other
fund management groups look
around them. nod decide they
had better do the same.

One consequence has been
that the profit margins on
managing unit trusts have been
far greater than- those on any

- other sort of. investment man*
agement. This in turn has
been a major factor in induc-
ing so many other financial

service groups to enter the
field of ' unit trust manage-
ment over' the last year.

-In the absence of any con-
trols imposed either from die
outside. or. by. 4 he unit trust

.
groups themselves, their upward
pressure can ~ be counteracted
only if investors become more
price conscious and shop around
to find the cheapest product

It is often claimed that the
management charges are small
_in comparison with the differ-

ence between a poor Investment
.rperformance .add1

: a . good one.

-Therefore, ,Is not worth try-

ing to get in. oh ithe cheap.

It is certainly true that there

axe a number of poofand.unpro-
fessional investment managers
and - management -

- groups
around— although they arc

often not those with - the lowest

charges.

.;. Using, their' services could
cost

,
yon dear, rf only because

they may take on unjustifiably

high risks with your money—
or waste much of it through
overtrading in

j
shares. .

-But once the black sheep have
been weeded oat. it becomes
much more difficult to. decide

which unit trust management
group is likely to out-perform

the others, or at least to out-

perform the market average.

Management charges are the
oflly. figures you can eater with
certainty into your profit-and-

Joss account tor next, year-

Everything- else is speculation.

- For ’this reason we are- pub-

lishing a table
-

; of;unit trust

management charges against

which -you- can compare the

charges of any particular fuiid

in- which you are considering an
investmept..

We ' have" sufficient space to

provide details • of only the

largest SO management- groups,

but this rovers a fairly- repre-

sentative sample.

• in general, higher charges

can be expected from unit

trusts investing 'primarily over-

seas, and those investing, in a

specialised sector of the stock

market, such as smaller com-
panies. Lower -than.- average

charges should be expected from
broadly-based UK equity funds
and even lower charges from
funds investing in gilt-edged

securities. .

.

Save A Prosper

M & G

Allied Hambro

tender* Unicom

Henderson

Britannia

^e*troder

T5B Trust Company

Hm Samuel

Target

S. G. Warburg (Mercury)

Gartmpre

Lloyds Bank
'

Abbay Ufe Group

Pramllngton

G.T.

Criwiwi

Tyndall

Prudential

Guardian Royal Exchange

0J75~1J)

0-5-0.75

0-75

0.75-7.0

OAO-1^5

0.75-1.25

0.75

0.75

0^0

0J5-13S

0.75-1A

0.75

0.75-IJ

0J75-1J0

030

030-130

030

0-75-1.0

0375

0.75

5ice

im

n/a

1.418

1.054

800

578

5563

500

447

m
280

2493

2133

2123

200

200 (approx)

1933

Bumpy outlook

for tax ayoiders

New
from the

ihc BrookStud CompanyPIC is seeking "

income

respect ofthe current taxyear ending5April 1984

1^3,983/84).The offer for subscription is sponsored

COMRINYPLC

rinefer.the Business ExpansionScheme of

‘ up to 1,700,000 Ordinary Shares of Ip each

.

ar65ppersharepayableia fullon application.

I Fall detaHsofthe ahav^e offer are contained

; y in a.prpspectus which is obtainable from:

v: Electra RiskCapitalPJb.C. ..

3 : ! ; Blectra House, Temple Place,

. v ictoriaEmbankment, .
.

^3’ f London WC2$3HR
: £;} -r

“

Telephone: 01-8367766

National Wwtmlniter 5 0.75 152

Fidelity International 3-5 0.75-7 .25 140 (approx)

Equity A Law 5 0375-0.75 731

Midland Bank 5 0.50-0.75 717

Norwich General 5 0375 110.2

Crescent 5 0.75-1.0 104

Perpetual 5-5,25 0.75-13 35

Oppcnheimer 5 0.75-13 ao

Artken Hume

5-535

5-5.25

0375-130

0.75-135

76

66

A MAJOR decision of the Lords
four weeks ago in 2 tax case has

cast doubt on the legality and
efficacy of a wide variety of tax
avoidance devices used often as
a matter of course

On a wide interpretation of

the ruling, even the humble
covenant used by parents to

support students could be under
threat if making a covenant was
considered part of a composite
transaction — although the In-
land Revenue assists in this

form of tax avoidance by supply-
ing standard covenant forms.
At a conference on the impli-

cations of the ruling organised
yesterday by the Institute of
Fiscal Studies, all the
accountants and lawyers who
spoke made it clear that these
doubts are likely to persist for
several years.
Mr John Isaac, deputy chair-

man of the Board of the Inl.and

Revenue, however, made a con-
ciliatory statement. He said

that individual tax inspectors
around the country must con-
sult with head office in Somer-
set House before seeking to

apply any principles in the case

against a taxpayer.
Nevertheless, several tax in-

spectors have already made
references to the deadly case

when writing letters to tax-

payers. So if. in any disputes
over the next few months, your
tax inspector slips in a menac-
ing reference to Furmss v
Daicson, ask him whether he’s

checked with his boss.
1

The uncertainty created by 1

the case cuts both ways. It is

possible that if the couns inter-

.

pret the new principle restric-

avely, even some of the more
convoluted and artificial

schemes around, for example a

recent one to avoid the pay-

ment of stamp, duty on the

purchase of a house, might be

unaffected.

The stamp duty dodge may
escape, some experts believe,

because of the difficulty of

applying the principle to the

taxation of a document

If the correct document oon-
veying a house at its full value

does not exist because it has

been by-passed, then it can-

not be stamped and taxed. So
if you're desperate and do not
mind a lengthy wrangle, you
could try it on.

The same* applies, if you
want to use up before the end
of the tax year, your fo,300
annual exemption from capital

gains tax by selling shares and
buying them back again over a

weekend between Stock Ex-

change accounts. Provided you '

sell and buy back through the I

Stock Exchange., and prefer-

;

ably through separate stock-

brokers. you may succeed in

warding off the taxman by
claiming that the transactions

were not fully “ pre-ordained."

Cfive Woiman

The ScottishAmerican

Investment Company, PLC,

1983 report

Nothing else in the

investment trust field

is quite like it

Please send me a copy.

Name
Address

FT 10/3-2

Stewart Fuad Managers Limited
45 Charlotte Square
Edinburgh EH2 4HW

Inv

PutyouriBone^inInvestment

Trusts and you’ll be investing in

a world-wide spread of exciting

growth opportunities. And
becausethe spread is so wide,your

investment risks are minimised.
Investment Trusts aren’t

restricted to a particular type of

investmentana have wide scope
to invest in quoted and unquoted
companies. They also finance

management buy-outs, venture

capital and property, because a

spread of investments means big

gains for investors.

Over 5 years, to the beginning

of1984, Investment Trust shares
have on average not only out-
stripped theFTAll-Share Index,

but other investments such as

Unit Trusts and building society

share accounts.

To give you a flying start,we’ll

sendyou a free copy ofour book-
let ‘More foryour
money’ Just send us
the coupon today.

TheAssociationof
entTrustCompanies

Your shares ofthe action.

Formore informationon InvestmentTrusts and stockbrokers

who dealwith privateclients please sendforourpisebooklet
‘Moreforyour money? (Block capitals please.)

J Y.

—

j

dviser, please indicate your profession: I

I StockbrokerD AccountantQ SoliritorD Insurance brokerD I

j

Banker Otherinvestmentadviser
[

j To:TheAssociation ofInvestmentTrust Companies,FREEPOST, |

|
Dept CB, CIRENCESTER, Glos GL7 1BR. (No stamp required

j

j-

ifpostedintheUK.)

J



WE HAVE ENGAGED THE FORMER MANAGER OFTHE WORLD FAMOUSMARBELLACLUB.
FOR THE SERVICE AND ADMINISTRATION OF YOUR APARTMENT

IF YOU HAVE THE SAME EXACTING STANDARDSAND WOULD LIKETOJOIN US,

TDE Q UPCnN%TTOHOST or nt ao TCBATEAUAKEDAWULCOEDODSPCCnONTBPOtCOKXWI&

MARBELLA TO BEYOND GIBRALTAR
GRAND ESTATES MARBELLA
Near Puerto Banus - secluded landscaped
water-garden setting.

Pueblo houses t , 2A 3bedroomsfrom £32,000to£90,000
3 bedroom villas from £97,000.

3
LOS ALTOS PE MARBELLA
BeautifulelevatedposttionwithviewsoverMarbefia.
Spanish pueblo style houses
1 to 4 bedrooms, £31 ,000to£62,000.

PUERTO SOTOGRANDE
Views of Gibraltar& North Africa.
Beach club, tennis, polo & golf.

LuxuryBeachApartments& River HousesStudios
to4 bedrooms, £15,000 to£84,000

FINCASOL CONSTRUCTION
Specialise In desrgrted-for-you villasand restoringokl
Spanish properties.

Villas - priceson application.
Village houses from £ 10,000

Telex for details of Exhibitions

Hong Kong. Tokyo. Dubai. Abu Dhabi.
Doha, Bahrain, throughout March and April

THEPROPERTY EXPERTS IN SOUTHERN SPAIN

£533“
UK Telex: 477517 WTS.G Spain Telex: 78192 F1SO.E

ELMK20N SIERRA
IN MARBELLA

In the heart of the exclusive

residential area of Los Lomas del

Marbelh Chib, midway between
Marbella and Puerto Banus,

El Ancon Siena otters spectacular

views and a quality of construction
i.t, u.rrj.i I'A-MuTT

developers, anywhere.

The Club, bar and pools are for

the sole use of the owners and
their guests, and foil rime on-site

administration and security services

ensure truly trouble-free ownership.

2 and 3 bedroom terrace

apartments and garden rownhouses
in phase 3 start in price from about
£77,000, co be completed inJune.

Five magnificent villas with

pools remain for sale priced from
about £190,000 to £420,000.

ChestertonsOverseas
116 Kensington High Street LondonW8 7RW
Tel: 01-937 7244 Telex: 8953820

SAINT-PAUL-DE-VENCE. FRANCE

For lovers of nature and quiet Lovely
stone " shepherd's house." nettling ,n
greenery, 7 rooms. TOO lq. m draw-
ingroom library with -irc-placc. rare-
uvers' Has. tutbulldlrg,. solarium*,
6.000 sq. m. park, swimming pool,
tennis court.

FF S. 500.000. Possible financing.
FF 5,500.000 down payment, balance
payable within 5 year period at 12*..

English-Arable Section 5.5-1.
47 La CroLsette

05400 CANNES. FRANCE
Tel: {93) 38 19 19

EXECUTIVE SUITES

MAYFAIR
Luxury lurnishod apartments, newly

decorated. fully serviced
Secretarial/ tele* facilities. E3SQ-C500

per week. 2 months id 2 years
MOUNTCURZON MANAGEMENT LTD

LONDON
Tel: 01-491 2825 - Telex: 289185

PROPERTY
Financial ] . ^
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BY JUNE FIELD

LEAVING BEHIND the. tower
blacks of Benidorm. with its

brand new Burger Kings, and
“Tea As Mother Makes It”
signs, about five miles away, one
comes to a cleft in the moun-
tains along from the old fishing

village of Altea.

: Here on the Costa Blanca, just

before Calpe with Its splendid
Pefion de Xfach. a volcanic rock
thrusting 1.000 ft out of the
water, is Sol Ingrid- This is a
complex of apartments and a -

five-star hotel under way over-

looking a yacht harbour, in a
part of the Spanish coast still

particularly tranquil and un-
spoiled.
The spectacularly sited pro-

ject is mainly Arab-backed,
probably the first to be so on
this coast. Fitting perhaps,
because the area goes back to
the Moorish conquest of the
early Middle Ages; the Moor’s
original name for Altea was
Altaya, “ Health for all,” while
Benidorm was once Bernhardim.

Sol Ingrid’s major share-
holders are the Qassim family;
the deputy chairman Is Yasser
Qassim. 43-year-old engineer, an
Iraqi become Jordanian. Cam-
bridge graduate with a fund of
Irish jokes acquired when he
supervised construction of the
M6 during his early career.

The Ingrid in the company
name derives from his Swedish

wife, while other shareholders
are a cousin of the King of
Kuwait, plus the Spanish con-
tractor Vicedti Marti, and the
architect Luis Mares.
The first phase of apartments

are due for completion in June,
the hotel at Christmas. On my
visit the other week I saw the
novel show-apartment, attrac-

tively designed along the lines

of a ship's cabin. Everything
could be stowed away neatly in
lockers, from clothes to bed-
linen.

'

The kitchen, galley-style* with
no wasted space, is fully kitted

out with equipment, opening on
to a dining-bar complete with
four stools. Sliding dors divide

1
** *' * • ~c'

V**- -l*
K

Caradoc Court, Elizabethan manor in 12} acres near Ross-on-Wye, Herefordshire, is back on the market
There are nine principal bedrooms and 10 secondary bedrooms plus 1,700 yards of single bank fishings on
the River Wye, and planning consent for change of use to a health and leisure complex. Details Christopher
Cornell, Knight Frank & Rudey, 14 Broad Street, Hereford, and Hugh Lyke. Russell, Baldwin ft Bright, South
Street, Leominster, who are inviting offers in the region of £350,000 for the complete package, or around

£250,000 for the house and land alone

tiie living from the sleeping
quarters, and there is a terrace

overlooking the water.
All the apartments (one, two

and three-bodroom), will be on
offer as a complete package of
quality items. You get the beds,
the chairs, the colour television,

china, cutlery, plus' a barometer
and. ship’s-style lamps, even the
pictures on the wall are suitably
nautical—a collection of knots
and miniature fishing gear,
neatly framed in glass- boxes.

Prices, depending on the

rate of exchange, are imder
£30,000 for the ' one bedroom, ’

about £37,500 for the two bed-
room apartments. On the basis

of size and the furnishing

package, the larger accommo-
dation is probably better ^alue.
You can buy without’ the fit-

ments, but it does save a great
amount of time to be able to
walk into a holiday place that

is all ready to live in.
.

Bank guarantees "can be
arranged to cover stage' pay-'

ments. and the agent. Felicity

Hoare, Robert Fraser Inter-

national. Albemarle House, 28b,'

Albemarle Street, London, Wl,
will organise a visit.

You can either stay in one
of the resort hotels in Beni-
dorm, or at a rather old-

fashioned, but cosy place. Verrta
la Chata, where after a hefty
paella lunch, I sat with' the
locals around a blazing log fire!

The new hotel at Sol Ingrid
is to be run by the renowned
Villa Magna group of Madrid,
and will have an endeer swim-
ming pool which can be used
by residents of the apartments.
The intention is to keep the

{Photograph: Trevor. Kenyo^
Fully equipped one-bedroom apartaient fumidied ship's cabin styie.^

at So) Ingrid, overlooking the jadit harbour between Altea aid Calps,

Costa Blanca, which can be - bought complete for under £30,000;

Details Felicity"Hoare. Robert Fraser International, Albemarle House*

, 28b Albemarle Street, London, Wl (01473 3211)
'

hotel open all ***** year round, bedroomed unit, about £25,060

so that local people wilTbecome : for four bedrooms- About >£25
regular customers. of the apartments have already

Another project well worth been sold, and-in tbe_negfci?faase

considering' along this cast, also then* will Be “two-sfcorey lKtod
with superb sea views, is (Iran . houses, plus individual plots.

Alacantev just the other side of Special .finance . arrangements
ABcante . Airport, hear . the

.
trid ban; ,4>e' arranged -. through -the

harbour of Santa Ebla.

T3tis is. a vasp. .development
Banco Exterior in London;

: ;lni-; change of _this

begun at Jfew
:
years ago which' .

undertaking •••

rah! into financial problems. It- Pinades, whom . I

has'
- been :safely taken over by' ye» -back when he.

the Banco Exterior de Espana. manager of Roche on the Casja

When I was there the main de la Luz. Now be Is director'll

swimming pool was nearly 1 charge of all real etate projects

ready, and a rather barren for the Banco *Exterior.- V
\aniia»apf . -was being planted . ‘It is important to goancL $ae

with palm trees by a gardener whether this rather Spmiteh ^Jt
from the Bort del Cura, of the coast appeals* and life

Priest's Grove at nearby Elcbe. agent, Patrick :WtotAtar,;
: Azfzfl?

(Two date palms -here supply Developments, 26 Church Ro$l
the Spanish royal household West,
witil fruit.) . (0252

West. Famborough.
,
Han{$.

(0252 543177). is organising ip-

The prices at Gran Alacante spection flights Thurrfay. to Sup-

are probably, the most competi- day for £125. a person including

rive 1 arouhd^-£ii;600 ^for a one-' -hotel accommodatfeiC-^ •_ l.+

• ^ !.
•••’ •’ V ’

• .

Buying up the

Billy Smart of the circus family is selling his Georgian-style home, Watergate, in 23 acres on Hawthorne Hill,
•Berkshire, with views towards Windsor Castle. Accommodation indudes 5 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms* a play-._
room-disco, staff flat, guest cottage and 7 garages, for offers in excess of £500,000. Brochure Paul Hutchings, •

Hampton ft Son. 6 Arlington Street, London. SW1 (01-493 8222).

EVEN WITH the market
reasonably buoyant, the ever-

present sales chain still

continues. It Is not always
that people cannot buy a
place before they selL But
sometimes they are reluctant
to go to contract stage before
they have found somewhere
to move by completion date.
For would-be buyers having

difficulties . selling their

homes, the National Homes
Network with Its .600 estate
agent members, is working on
a “ buy-in ” scheme with
Home Equity Relocation.

The proposal, says Network
chairman Vivian Moon, who
also runs Webbers, the North
Devon agency, is that if a pro-
perty is not sold within two
months, two independent
valuations will be madj&^aud
tiie average between the two
offered to the owner.

A' reflection, perhaps, on
tiie Initial valuation and the
subsequent -marketing? And
certainly a pointer, to the fact

that a vendor should be pre-
pared to lower the asking,
price right from the start if

there is a. desperate need to
seD. •

'
•. .

Barretts, who say that they
sell ' over 4,1)00 . secondhand

. homes throughon l Britain and
California with 4 their part-
exchange operation, have also
come np with a new “ bny-in ”

scheme. Aimed at first-time

or starter buyers, it Is not
dependent on buying another
Barrett home. .

Called tiie Investment
Security Plan, the idea is that
two years after

.
yen have

bought a Barrett home (up to
'

the value’ of £30,000), the
company will give yon back
what you paid for it

-

' No deductions wiH.be made!
- tor fair' wear and tear;!

although (hey might take!
1 Something off for damage and!

dilapidations.
.
(Quite what

;

that eovers is not specified— 1

broken windows, lumps out of

the ; walis,vizoles in tile floor,

perhaps?) • •••
* l

JYou cam»f expeefca profit
After all, yon have had tiie.

luse of . the place ~
for.

- two
years, and of coarse .there hi

nothing to stop yon selling It
'*

Sir -Laurie says confidently
that he doubts whether many
of his home-buyers -win need
to take advantage of the pfato

Some 15 years ago when we
.were quite a small tompanj/
we quirted a similar scheme,
but did not have one purr

vphaser offer anytldng back to

ns. ' Bat it Is a safety net Id
case tt is needed.”

FOR SALE IN SOUTHERN FRANCE

“COTE D' AZUR”
Two Villas, ana an 8 htctaiu of property called, “Las Tablraux" and

another one on 2 hectares of property called 'Xes Tablattes”

VILLAGES TABLEAUX’'
Thrs is an absolutely marvellous stone built villa in the Mediterranean and
Provencal style. Superbly sbi in a quiet area on a mountain plateau only
20 miles north of Saint Tropez. It is beautifully kept between the trees and
a not ol colour, thymtlowers. lawn all surrounding. 15 * 6 metre swimming
pool. The house itself has a large living room with dining room off near
kitchen. Fireplace. TV. telephone. It has french windows opening out
completely onto a broad sun terrace, partially coveted and shaded.
Completely furnished for eating, sleeping and relaxing. Kitchen with
ralrigeraior end large freezer, cooker on gas with oven and grill, washing

fully equipped. 2 bathrooms with bath, showers, hot and cold water, 3
toilets, 2 separate wee. Car ports: one lor 3 care and one for 2 cars with
caller. 8 hectares of property. Priep £195,000 Starting only.

VILLA “LES TABLETTES”
This vHIa is situated as former villa Les Tableaux on the plateau of the
mountain, wrth the same marvellous views of the Var. This property, with
2 hectares of lend, with trees, lies ediacent to the first one. It was
finished lest year. Swimming pool 8x6 metres and shower, hot and cold
water and electricity. Fully equipped kitchon near the living room and the
partially shaded terrace and barbeque. also french windows onto the
terrace. Price £145.000 Sterling only.

All phone cells to Mr De Maester
during the daytime under the following number 010-32.14.377656 In Belgium

or at night under the following number 010-32.3.3537284

where Mr Smat will help you

Sfr.250,000

Marlvn Lodge

Nax, Central Valais, Switzerland

Summer and Winter Resort

Sold directly by owner

Chalet; Ground floor, kitchen,

living room with fireplace, toilet.

1st floor: 3 rooms, bath, balcony
600m* land

Wt1 8 1 tf 1

3pi

BMW^1 11 i%TJlliril 1

Three prestigehomesfrom£625,000to£655,000, - :-

The special ‘Grange* style up^-ov^ aDd much more.:';

.

r ° / When vmi choose one of mtsesunern homes nis*

Investors have not been.slow in recognising the special

attractions ofthe homes arThe Grange’ both as some-
where delightful to live and as a valuable \A.
investment for the future. The homes of axKfg*«j>v
exceptional luxury are individually designed, ^
and ideal for those who seek a peaceful /s
location within a beautiful landscaped
setting, yet within only three miles ofdie —
heart ofLondon. Each house has 5 bed- —i#
rooms. 4 reception rooms, 3 bathrooms m M
( 2 cn suite), a superb kitchen and utility room. *\)J //AYj

The galleried lounge, with its feature fire- L.S\ VnSni

place and adjoining ‘snug’

is perfect for both
entertaining and family-

To add to comfort and
security, these homes are

protected by electronic

entry’ gates linked to a
close circuitTV entry

phone system. They also

have independent, zoned
gas cenrral heating,

double glazing, double
garage w ith electronic

sc
f£—

T

t

up-and-over doors and much, much more.
When you choose one ofthese superb homes dis-

posing ofyour existing property can become simple
and straightforward with die BarrattHouse Exchange

1ZT\ Plan- Well be glad to supply all the details.

^ /sJ There are also available two unique

10/ ^ bedroom detached houses'with views •' -

over the Heath, ftotn£180,000^Also . .

y-Vty there is the one and only carefully
- refinhished and extended original Lodge.

Imaginative in concept the Lodge •

provides 3 bedrooms, Z bathrooms and 2
\ receptionrooms includingagaJleried
znoAund lounge— the price £415;000.

As with all ournew homes,
.
the new houses at

7HEGRANGE

“The Grange’ are
protected by a unique..

20 year Seal ofQuality
Two beautifully forni-

:

shed showhouses are
open every- day includ-
ing Saturday arid Sun- '

day from 11am to 6 pm.
For further mfbrma-

tion telephone our sales •

office on 01-794 7678.

The Grange’,Hampstead*

A. CORVASCE
CH-3961 VB1CORIN

TEL: C04127.S5 82 82

V
‘'A

The‘somewhere’ for anyonewM ‘something in the city'.

Barratt
Barratt Central London Ltd., 1 Wilton Road,London SWlV ILL.Tel: 01-630 5721.

Marlyn Lodge is a brand new
complex of luxury 1 bedroom fiats and
studio apartments, per-

fectly located on die ALDGAIE STATION \

fringe of the city, MARUfNLOOK— J
jraraimsTATraN-

ofLondon and close to THE TOWtfi

—

the Underground at ST.KISIHBfflHES
Aldgate- DOCK V

Developed to the
very highest standards
byWlmpey Homes, —XHAMES^^
these prestigious apart-

ments areequipped with everymodem
convenience, induding carpeting

throughout, full fitted kitchen, gas

central heating, double glazing, fitted

wardrobes and an entryphone system.

In fact, we’ve induded everything right

down to the solid brass door furniture
and coved ceilings.—

~T i I Soifyouworicin

IJSfDOMWil

tv*«ES s-rrasr

'THAMES'-

the City and want
the perfect pied-a-

terre, dthex for
yourself oryour
company, speak to
Doug Soden on
01-481 1782. Prices
from £44^50.

' Marlyn Lodge,
80/92 Mansell
Street, LondonEl.

GOTE D’AZUB-FRANCE
Proprt6taira vend belle

VILLA MODERNE ET LUXUEUSE
entre Nice et Monaco, Presqu*

'

lie de SWean-Cap-Ferrat
Grand aijour et Mila a manger. 4
chambres -I- 3 Miles de bains (sous
sols marbre. chauffes at climatises).
1 grand studio avac bain indepen-
dent; 2 chambres * bains indepen-
dents.

Trte belle piscina carrel*® at-

chjaiflte. beau terrain 1A22 m2
Clfiiur^ avec beaux erbrsv. Situaiion

calme absolu n tninquille
VUES EXCEPTIONNELLES MER

ET MONTAONES
G. Levy, 38 Chemfn de la ChevDIarde

CH-1208 GanOre

JohnGermanRalph Pay
Lane

MONTAGUE PLACE, BEDFORD SQUARE, WC1
A MAGNIFICENT RESTORATION OF A FINE

THREE-STOREY GEORGIAN PROPERTY
OFFERING SPACIOUS ACCOMMODATION

SITUATED BETWEEN CITY AND WEST END

GLOUCESTERSHIRE
117 ACRES

FORD HOUSE FARM, NEWENT
A noted arable or Iruii Farm with
spacious Period Formhouse. 3 Irri-

S
Mion Lakes (idaal trouc fishing},
uridines and 117 Acrai.

AUCTION 12lh APRIL 1B8*
Full pertieulars from:

Russell, Baldwin ft . Bright
20 King St. Henrferd (0432) 55441

or Neck Detghton a Sen
52 Whitburn Street, Bridgenorth

(07462) 2S66

Ground and First Floor Maisonette with private
entrance. 3 bedrooms with 2 en suite bathrooms and
shower room, sitting room, study, kitefaen/broakfast
room. Garden Flat with 2 bedrooms, bathroom, steower
room, sitting room, study, kitchen/breakfast room.
Private garden.

SURREY
Cemberley 3*, mitee . Reeding 13 miles - London 35 mills

PRIME RESIDENTIAL BUILSIflfi UBD

M “ Unl?

,
- _ . WB SALE BY PR'VATE TREATYLane Fra & Partners, 38 North Audlev rrrnlTV .Lon*oa W1Y^

Santa Eulalia Bay
INDEPENDENT CENTRAL HEATING SYSTEMS

LEASE 80 YEARS
OFFER IN EXCESS OF £215,000 INVITED

tA the jewel of-.tH.e-ni.edit^rfe-n^an

LONDON W 1 Y 6 BL 01-499 9671

# acre

VtA Fsn

?0R
SALi
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tFrank&Rutley
Knightsbrid^i 01-730 8771

•'- s>--v *v'Tte ! W-Jcn S’* U-; Vwi?

FWE ROAD- SHEEN
^W.14

^^^utiiaa&nsxcptemporary house built to ao

:#v^^;whiaiQ^fe^'Wandins in a fieli’htful :

f&. -itodseapel gar^tn ^E nearly one .acre,

•rr-' -f -
'faefteg Ittehmood Park. - . ..

y S Bcdnwms,Tg Bathrooms, Shower Room,

^njr.Bocim. ar Reception RoQras,Kticheo/Bre3kfast

BAMn;-Sep«rjrte 2 Sedraom HaCDouble Garage.

>: jf*eehou>

"V.Joist* SoU; Agent:--

Rodney Scott & Co.,

.‘’.V: EasfSbepn
"
•iTei: 01-S76 0132

Knight Frank&Rutley 1

Hunger-ford 04S&82726
:-'JA Hifih StfWt.Hyr45 .-f.ni :IciV»tli<« RGimDN

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
-

‘

• Old BeacoiuGeld
London 25 mtios '• TMD (iurrstion 21 7S idom'

A LISTED GRADE If

18TH CENTURY VILLAGE HOUSE
Hall, 3 recap i ion roams. study. Iriichei Sal? room. Danny. &
bedroom*. 3 .fcatitrooms. Swff Uar Coo fired central jujsung. Cellar

-.Useful a ulbi.il diners. 3 goi/Mtrs.. Partly wal.fcd garden.

ABOUT j ! ACRES
• FOR SALE LEASEHOLD

(Re!: 05072)

1 'J-; '• •-• '* f ibrr> rt Irn-^rt.'; .

• Tmlatzcr 4 miin, Leeds lO.ml'e*. York 12 mile*. •

. PUBLIC TENDER SALE
ST. CAMIUW ESTATE. Mr. TADCASTER. YORKSHIRE .

Of Interaat io“ iac speculator. private. vthooi t> aspics i praua, institution.
1 Krurt infliirrr or.» a company brMa«ar:Rt.

TENDER DATE; THURSDAY SUl APRU.
.a The freehold Esntt tglar 153- atrrs or rur-eaus/tc and cmorim the uhaai

compigr.- t2 ' SantMrtKMd Htnim. F»ni Name. -Dutouiknngt; is acre
- ,

' Lake and miaed Agricultural land.

.
.
QFWRS INVITED fOR ESTATE AS A' WHOLE OR INDIVIDUAL LOTS.

.--- - further dgUilt from 1

.Oliver Kitchen a flynn. so armcm m*c«. Leads lsi sjr.
. Tel: (05X31 -4SMRT,'. :

Humberts

365 acre

Feittand Farm

FOri SALE

GEORGE KNIGHT
y^&j^NER5^~
The LettingAgents

Immedam^ramjteuon to

suit fj&*£(ifiui4>.

Parti* rif( tp aviitaWe

.

Earned ibtoftrt:^.-

.^M^Kfaice to ...

25 <(«wY»nor Street ~

-

Londbri^i Teli Ql^^roO :

' •

'tOt/08BO3/RBIC/Aia|

',9 Heath Street

• London NW3
Teicphuae 01-794 .1125

AND

155-157 KnightsVfildge

London SW1 '

Telephone 01-5S9 2133

.Teles*. 254S0 EQES (i

RESIDENTIA1. ^

J PROPER^
'

t -h APPEARS EVERY /

WEDNESDAY. AND SATURDAY

AMERICAN EXECUTIVES

***k Luxury Turnishcd Hats or

Houses up to CttO per week

. Usual . fees required •_

PHILLIPS KAY & 1£WB
01-839.2MS y

'

- Telex: 27846 ABIDE G

COMPANY NOTICE

MESSINA
;

LIMITED
(Incorporated 7a dte. Republic ot South AlrlcaJ

PRELIMINARY ' PROFIT ANNOUNCEMtNT

.. -- The audited 'eoniotldatrO results' Tor. the Mtrea month, period ended
XI Dar«n*w 19A3 are •» tallows:— . .nnnn..

.• Operating) Income-
rlntenut »W - ..

iRDOQs)
1903 - 1M1

O 5 months) (12 months)

“fwaisiM for unreal iled exbanae imws

Ner Incone/Uasd before taxation and ewraordtaary
-.Rems •••.•••

.Ttwrtlon

’ >W. liKome before extraordiniry iwww
. Attributable so outside snsmboldeis
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Corners ofBig Apple

MOTORING

BY ARTHUR SANDLES
WH1LF BROWSING »n

Blodmingdales the other day (a

little -n-dine-dropping iust to set

the mood) the thought occurred

Ihar the world is indeed getting

a bit. too small
,
for comfort.

This - glittering Manhattan

emporium, more of a Harvey

Nicholls than a Harrods. is

proud of its wide array of pro-

ducts. but trying to find things

which arc not available also in

Torquay at Tokyo is a lusting

task.

In the U.S. the situation ts

not helped by the fact that a

high-value dollar has sucked in

exports from around the globe.

Where are the things American
which we once brought home lo

the oohs ! and aahs ! of envious

acquaintances.
The chocolates are now likely

to be Cadbury, the toys Korean
and .the shirts from Hons Kong.

On this particular occasion

salvation was to be found ju*i

across 59th Street in the form
of David's Cookie Store.

David's is a franchise busi-

ness which has spread lo many
parts of the U.S. and abroad

but not yet. as far as 1 am
aware, to [he UK. Us choco-

late chunk cookies arc mouth
watering.

The -New England cookies

sold in Harrods come close,

and ar £2.95 a pound they ought
to. but nfllcionndos would >iill

claim that David's have the

edge.
Doubtless someone soon will

cover Europe with Davitl's

cookie outlets. Then like

Macdonald's and bubble gum
they will pass from fantasy to

familiarity.

The field is narrowing daily.

Even Coors. the Rocky Moun-
tain beer that is to purr that it

has to be kept refrigerated, can
now be 'might throughoui the

U.S. instead of just in Colorado
and New Mexico.
But at least I can't buy that

in Tesco, well, not yet. And
you can brine back Maine
lobsters, alive hut not Virking
thanks to the pacifying

influence of dry ice packaging.
The UK customs have no objec-

tion.

In spite of the similarities in

products these days, however,
the differences in moods
between cities remains striking.

The fact that London is

sprouting pasta shops in the way
it grew wine bars a few years
aeo does not make ii Rome. New
York is

' still exciting, awe
inspiring, irritating, and fun.

A few weeks will see the start

of the best lime of the year to

visit New York. This city,

ocean port though it may be,

has ,i continental climate. Its

winters can be chilling and its

w
NEW
YORK

summers an uncomfortable
ro?si.

The spring provides a warmth
pleasant enough for sightseeing
without the cloying heat of
summer, and crisp clear light

for all those photographs— it is

also a time before air fares have
clambered lo their dizzy peak
season heights.
New York is one of those

cities that breeds enthusiasts,

ranging from the true devotees

who watch what is coming up
at i he IVhitney or the Metro-
pot itan museums to those who
just want to leap inro the inale-

strom of Broadway. the

restaurants. SohD strolls and
Sunday brunch.
One of the jo>s of New York

is that, unlike so many American
cities, it is simplicity itself to

move around. The simplest of

European minds can quickly
fathom the grid system of

strpcis and avenues and even
the subway is manageable to

anyone who has fathomed the

complexities of Paris or London.
Buses are good and cheap and.

whatever New . Yorker < say
about them, taxi drivers are

helpful once they realise you
are a stranger in town. In a

couple of dozen visits to the

city I have only twice come
across cab drivers who fit the

image that New Yorker
Maea7ine regularly gives them.
Mind you. the New York

cabbie does not laways know his

Manhattan as well as his equiva-

lent in the. British capital. Therc-

was. for example, the trouble

we had gelling to Fulton Market
a weekend or so aeo.

The Fulton Markei area is

another example of the way in

which many U.S. cities are
rediscovering and redeveloping
their old dockside regions. Sited

On the F.ast River just below
Brooklyn Bridge the market's

nearest UK equivalent would be

London’s Billingsgate, and if

ihe City were to sain something
as impressive as Fulton now
that the fish have gone then we
would benefit indeed.

The result of the revamping
is a complex of boutiques and
restaurants that spill, French
cafe style, onto the cobbled
streets. If you are a seafood
fan this is heaven and the Cali-

fornian CbabJis to so with it

comes good and cheap.

Around the central building
are more shops, and a theatre
housing a panoramic screened
audio visual show which offers

a spectacular encapsulated his-

tory of the area. The show js

pan or the South Streel Sea-
port museum which is really

the name of the whole complex
—the buildings and whatever
old sailing ships happen to be
ucd up ai the quay are alt pari

of the scene.
South Street and Fulton Mar-

ket are among the latest addi-
tions to a cuy which offers a

remarkable range of things to
do in off-duty hours. American
enthusiasm for activity at week-
ends erupts not only in Central
Park where the joggers, the
soccer enthusiasts, iho medita-
tors and the fnsbee Throwers
somehow manage lo carve out
their tern lories hut also in

Little Italy. Soho, and Green-
wich Village where strolling

can be intriguing for its people
watching pleasures alone.

Soho is particularly tempting.
The area hounded by Houiton
Street to the north. Broome to

Lho south and Avenue of the
Americas and Broadway is a

po; pourri of art galleries,

boutiques, delicatessens and
restaurants.
Denb and dcLucn. the grocery

store on Price Street, and the

architectural surprises of

Greene Street, are worth the
visit in themselves. Look in Dn
ihe Greene Street restaurant for
food, jazz or just a drink (even-

ings only).

The problem for Europeans
?t the moment is that New
York, olher than for walking or

using public transport, is no
longer an inexpensive city. The
exchange rate mrke the S40-S45
theatre ticker which upsets New
Yorkers horrify Britons: a

bistro-type meal which might
cost £20-£25 for two in London
is likely to come in at S70-S90
and something which might
earn an honourable mention in

Michclin will produce bills of

over SI 00.

Of course ynu cand find inex-

pensive hotels and cheaper
ntaces to eat. but [ike for tike

living will come as a shock for

someone who has not been to

Manhattan for a while.

The Audi 2GD Turbo, supcrcar performance with family car economy

'• y i

High tech, high speed
BY STUART MARSHALL
THERE is something slightly

unnerving about the digital

read-out that appears in a tiny

meter and rev counter when,

you start the Audi 200 Turbo’s
engine. It tells you exactly

what your fuel consumption is

at that instant.

When the five-cylinder, 1S2

bhp engine is idling, it reads
about 0.4 gallons per hour. You
accelerate and it says 10 mpg.
improving to 30 or more mpg.
Fractionally increase the pres-

sure on the accelerator and Lite

digits reflect the extra flow of
petrol. Floor the pedal so that

the turbocharger really starts

working and a single digit

appears to let you know how
wasteful you are being. Lift off

so the engine is idling and the

readout says 99 mpg. if* not

quite telling the truth became
consumption is actually nil

—

there is a fuel cut-off in the

K-Jeuonie system.

At first 1 hated it. 1 told the

Audi man at lunch that it would
he much better lo show the

wavelength the self-seeking

radio had got on Co because the

scale was invisible on the seL

Or perhaps they could blank the

thing out altogether.

That was a month ago when
i had a preliminary canter in

an automatic 200 Turbo in

Kent But when 1 set off for

Geneva in a tive-sffcd manual
at the beginning of last week I

began to realise I had got it all

wrong. The ever-changing digits

were not just an electronic

irritation. They were a
sophisticated and remarkably
effective economy device. It

became a challenge to keep the

highest possible figure in the

window by maintaining mini-

mum pressure on the acceler-

ator.

The results exceeded tny

wildest expectation. I filled up

at Dover before boarding the

Townsend Thoresen ferry,

brimmed the tank ar Joigny on
the outward leg and again near
Dijon on the way home. For
these 697 miles I used 22.7

gallons, which w pas 30.7 mpg.
The Audi 200 Turbo is a

generous five-seat car and 1 was
not banging about. On the auto-

route. I set the cruise control
for SO mph. On the N and D
roads. I kept wittun sight cz

the 60 mph limit unles the

downhill straights were too

tempting. All the time my wife
and I tried to keep thnse digits

as high as possible—and it paid
off.

Economy may seem a curious

aspect of the world's fastest

high volume production saloon
to highlight. The Audi 200
Turbo will reach 143 mph and
cruise in a relaxed way nt

120 mph on the cufobchu: I

have done it. Acceleration from
0>G2 mph is said to take S.2

seconds. I believe the claim but
have no wish to tost ir. The
Audi is not that sort of car.

You don't have to hurl it round
comers or engage in tyre-

squealing jousts at the traffic

lights. If is a dis»ance

amihilaior for mature
motorists, not a sports car.

The careful aerodynamic
shaping that gives such good
fuel consumption at higher
*'ruistng speeds keeps wind
noise low. The engine raises its

voice only when taken up io

unnecessarily high revolutions.

The influence of the turbo-

charger is gentle rather than
kick-in-rhe-back. The loudest

noise is tyre rumble from the
gripny and responsive 60 series

Goodyear NCTs on coarse

surfaces, or the air conditioning
as it rapidly brings the

temperature up or down to the
pre-set level.

I liked the unobtrusive power

asistanee for the steering, the

anti-lock brakes that could in-

used hat’d on slippery surfaces.

The pleasant gearchange and
light clutch. The automatic is

nicer still, though until .Audi

gels a two-pedal transmission
to march the latest used by
BMW some economy has to be
sacrificed. A fas: ascent of a

mountain pass shows that the

front ivres have to work ici?
hard. Though the 2UU Turbo
never became unruly, ir is clear

that the ultimate version will

have four-wheel drive. Quatiro-

style. as well as a three-speed
plus overdrive automatic. It is

coming, but not just yet.

On the motorway, it shows
some sensitivity to gale-force

crosswinds or the disturbance
made by speeding juggernauts.
When the 2t>0 Turbo reaches

showrooms in This country in

a few days lime it will cost

£17.013 i manual > and £17.7(k-
(automatic). Equivalent ver-

sions of a non-turbochnrged
200E are £13.411 and £14,101.

These do not have al! tin.

Turbo's equipment, which in-

cludes automatic air condition-

ing. ABS brakes. electric

windows, electrically adjustable

passenger door mirror, centra!

locking and an electronic safety

check system.
The cars I drove were pre-

production models with goodies

—offered as optional extras

—

like electrically adjustable

front seals with heated
cushions and backrests and an
electrically operated sunroof.

Even with these items an auto-

matic Turbo is still below
£20.000. Makers of cars that

need large. multi-cylinder

engines to propel five peepip

and their luggage at high speed

and in great comfort had beiior

watch out. Audi has shown that

all this is possible with fuel

economy, too.

Holidays and Travel
Motor Cars

Overseas Flights

CUEKMSEY. PROPERTIES. For Ihp WrflC**
leieUion tomraenciim (ram &BO.ODO plus
" Settling *» CmnucT SuUJe CMtact
the wciuim. ammo X5“r_ roouiro-
nwiWS. LOVELL ft . .PARTNERS, Ett.
TB79- ft. Smith- St., Si. Peter Port,
e- Tel: MB1.' 2SS36, . .

-

MAY'S ahvar* Eara. * bom selenfon of
. orooorties to.£ettIn South West Lowlon.

Surrey arcs Berkshire TW: '(037284.J
. 3B1.1. Telmt: 8955112

From theN? 1 in Gite Holidays

THE KEYTO
iii

HAWAII EXPRESS FLY-DRIVE
You don't have to call 10 different numbers, one call to us on
01-437 7853-9, secures immediate confirmation of your flights, car

hire and hotel reservations.

INCLUDES TWO WEEKS FREE CAR HIRE

FOR

/ScaSa
(^)[!=D^sS§j[§<j=(=)

IN IHt NORTH Ch ENGLAND

MILL GARAGES-FAVERDAL!
WEST AUCKLAND FOAD. FAVERDALE. DARLINGTON

Tel: 0325 W737
RETURN FROM
Allans
Boston
Cleveland
Odllas/Hjuston
Denver
Las Vegas
Lob An poles/San Francisco
Mirmi/Orlondo
Nashville
New Orleans

£ RETURN FROM £
25a CO fie// YoiL- Philadelphia 329.00
367.00 Pbocnra 429.00
249.00 Tampa 215.00
365.00 Rer.o 299 OO
3S9.CO St CDUIS 3JS.00
377 00 S.'in Anlonio 41B.03
3® 00 F.-n Giego 439.00
239.09 Seattle 449. 0J

377.00 Tutao:i 449.03
275.00 V/ash-ngiOn 349.00

V-A-G

dUUfi Ed of Sloane Square
01-730-2131 .

Gite holidays give you the best of both
worlds. All the freedom of a self-catering

holiday in the peace and beauty of rural France
and quite remarkable vaiue-for-money.
And there's stdl a wide choice available for Spring and

early Summer
In Brittany, you're never farfrom a choice of attractive

beachesand further South you’ll enjoy the pleasures of the
Loire Valley. Dordogne, Bordeaux wine country and Aquitaine.

- We sail direct to Brittany, landing younearer lo your Gite
than anyone else; we've a choice ofChannel crossings and
times ro suir your travel plans.

Our 64-page Gite Brochure has all the pictures and
details - ring Portsmouth (0705) 751708 or
Plymouth (0752) 269926'for your copy

|(1—

^

today; or see your travel agent.

Tiie tiniy direct lallar-mada Fly- Drive Specialists offering 3 choice of airlines

and desunalions combined with muln-conrrc or one-way Penial Car Hire#

01 SeK-Diive Motor Homes. ugoUicr wiih eccommodeiion vouchers 01

£22.00 por room, por night. As the number ona Fly-0rivc operator, we
undertake ihai in the eveni ihet our Flv Drive rues or Haiarau E*orass Flight

Only Supersavers can be undercut by cny other operator we wll refund
tho difference >r pneo

THE WEST END AUDI/VOLKSWAGEN DEALER

"Just a Sloanes throw from Harrccis"

HAWAII EXPRESS FLIGHT ONLY SUPERSAVERS
FROM £ RETURN FROM

FOR SALES, SERVICE. ACCESSORIES. PARTS
AND ALL MOTORING REQUIREMENTS

WALTER SCOTT MOTORS (LONDON) LTD
2W2Z4 PAVILION RD. SLOANE SQUARE. LONDON SWT

(Central London's cnlv Slue Ribenri D taler tor IDfSl

yiamaif £51 per aduJlpwweek

-Include?- Ivhy U-turn ailb car

Children £14 pra week
Under4bFree

RETURN FROM
Acapulco
Atlanta
Baltimore
B.-rbadoa
Boston
Cancun/Merida.-'CozumeJ
CatQaiy
Chicago
Cleveland
Daytona Beach
Detroit
Denver
Free non.-Nae sen
Fori Mvers
Grand Cujrman
Honolulu

Houston
Jacksonville
Las Vegas
Los Angelos/ San Francisco
Mexico City
Minneapolis
Miam< 'Tampc.- Orlando
New YorF
New Orleans
Phil.-rrelpliis

Phoenix
Portland
Si Lows
San Juan
Sent’lo
Washington

NORTHHELD GARAGE
LONDON ROAD

TETBURY. GLOUCESTERSHIRE
AUDI OUA777TO CEWTFc

TETBURY 57-n '

BCfiOUGHBURY
We ve much in Bora For B4 v*y

A\jo£

Supplier* 01 Audi ,-tna-ttiidl Quallro
.ruler :/;s. me hf-Jv I he rt'rtur/
r»p«.->tnce in srler arid se'v.tc lo
rciommend »’-:h condone rhat yea
di-sl .cur ZOO Tube cnbuirr Is o/r
Company We j>? ittumco al p miw
ronfuunce or roads .-rd counties ana C

idiaiv rosiiicrcd to <:ne i-o:h East
jAnjiia and me East Midlands

SORCUGVFURY r-.ABPGE 1

PETE RCCRQU GH <0732i 3122T3

Hawaii Exprsss Piy-D»iv« ofler excellent Concorde, first class and
economy one-way and return lares 10 and Irom destinations in ihe USA.
Canada. Me*wn. Bahamas. Carman Islands. Caribbean Islands. Australia.

New Zealand. Tahiri. Fiji, ihe Haiwcn.-n lylaiJx and cnhBr
South Pacific and Asian desfoations

On receipt ol derailed Itinerary, dates and number oi people travelling, by
telephone or in writing, me mill be please to offer Quotations

mthm 40 hirns ar unbeatable vah.ei

DRIFT BRIDGE GARAGE LTD
REiGATE ROAD, EPSOM KTT7
Tel: Burgh Heath (07273) fiOTTT

IAV & AUDI
K OUATTFfi ne.'ien

HAWAII EXPRESS FLY-DRIVE

-OKLY.teOFFER FREEH 5-STAH COVER'WQRTH.’i 29,oU

,

MORLEY HOUSE, 220 REGENT STREET. LONDON W1R 5AD
TEL: 01-437 7853-9 - TELEX: 298266 CALLDNG

Follow in Darwin's footsteps
Six hundred miles matt ot Ecuador, straddling

the Em a*or. lie the " Enchanted Hies," Darwin's
Galapagos. The Galapagos Cm Isa ft Amason
Safari on iflth July (19 dsvil under the auspices
Of Dr. Robert Tlndle £2.375 .or the Dorwtn

"

Yacht Cruise with Peru Option on 26th April or
' JBtft October (17 days: . with Peru 22 davii
£1.795 (wttfc Pwu £2.430} allows ai oapertvmty
to peruse Peru with the cntPhasK on wildlife.

Fbr. these and other wild and wonderful Journeys
throughout south America,, ante for it*- Twickars
World brochure.

£4P RETURN!
FALCON Bte ih® reliable Swiss
Specialist ottering a regular ilig|it

servic-e to Geneva end Zurich . (t'a

me best value aveilabls Irom the

moat experienced operator— wi«'ve

been flying to Switzerland tgr I-

years now. Depart from Geiwick m
convenient times in suit van Vjb

nlaa operate transfers to the major
European ski resorts.

SELF-CATERfEG

ALGARVE, ALBIIFICRA — v.lla Maura —
Vale do Loba — Canoelro. Villai ft

Asu w ill pools avail all rear Brochures
aoiiab'e. Way a Pir-atire. 23a Market
Sonar*. 5iefenaoe. Hcts.. SGI f£Q-
W35 67571 (24 hr service}.

MIJAft— Idyllic unvare Muse, suaer views,
opal. Bit No: August. Tel. 01-543
1439.

S'AGARO (COSTA BRAVA) Large apart-
ment for rent, nunnistem s-a view
For mfo-marlon. I AIbareda. C Merced
26. io. Barcelona 2

Falcon
No. 1 TO SWITZERLAND

Take no chances book with a

bonded ASTA member
TEL- 01-351 2191

Dept FT. 190 Campden Hill Road
London W8 7TH - ATOL 1337

AUDI OUATTRO
AND 200 TURBO

Dealer. SaJes. Service, Parcs

(Manchester) 061 2734361

PERSONAL

CASTLES DcreW'Si»*CAica«w:
Tri*p0oC«t-M<2C.i, JON THE

ENGLAND'S LEADING Audi. VW dealer. I

Sales. So-vicc l«r Quattre ana Nw 203 1

Turbo. Snmhriiij Garage 021 >6*3 741 (

RAWSGN5 EUROCARS LTD. Audi QuultfO
and Audi 200 Turto dealers. Tonbridge.
Kent. (07321 355822.

U.K.

HOTELS

TwickersWorld _ ,.-V^
-impure LVLTVU.M A-ttlLPSWESS jOURNEIS

22CSUEGBI ST.TWKXENDAJf TW1 ifi%TD^H*8927696/8164.mEXiJSm.

P&O-THE FAR EAST
TRAVELEXPERTS

IfvouVc trsrdlinj! cm btmoees 10a

schcduk-or prelft« put togrther

veurown go-ss-yov-pie#** holiday

jnaK find PSO ha» some hiefclj
-

adapuhlewd economicalpackage*

W South T!a*I Aaift

J*ricM son as to*' as £479 for a 9 night

package 10 Hong Kong U5ing r*Uiny

Pacific Anwar* and fwtdaeahnteL

For 9 copy ofmr brochure telephone

(01)243 MIL _• MOLDS!

USA " Canada

PSdQAir Ci HMnlnktimilvtw« - si Boialph Street,

liQmi^pS LcmtenlCIA 7DX

Lowest return fores

Atlanta/ St Lou>9 l(utnQ65
Boston Irom £199
DaildS/Houaton from C2S5
Denver Irom £259
Florida Irom £249
LA/ San Francisco Irom £339
New York from £175

Toronto ' liom E1M
VanCOuvor Irom £249

All aubject to availability. Some
include free car rental or insurance

All Plus airport lex Irom £2
North American Travel Centra

34 Hare Street. London SEUi 6LZ .

01-854 3433

3
71VMUIB
[COUNTED
R TRAVEL
uediKduroyster

lularorFirslCfasE business
ivel 10 mosi desimalmns.

;

tote trom meow estabbslted
|-flignt ttroker: This week s Special:

BURNS HOTEL, Barfcston Gardens. SW5.
nr. Earls Court Tube. Est 1946. 100
reams with private bath & toilet, radio
4 col T.V 2 lifts, restaurant and oar.
Twins Doable Li 5 50 P.P. daily, singles
£17.50. Price Includes V.A.T . Aerem.
English breakfast, excellent 3 course
dinne- plus i« bottle of wine lor 2
persons Reservations write or Tel:
01-373 3151 or 01-373 7981.

STAYING IN LONDON? Take a luxury
se-viee apartment in Si. James's from

I _L'a ThayerSlreef LnnoonW1 1

iTefc D1-4B? 3361/5.01-935 331 5/0255

1

Every tomiort. Exceptional value. Ryder
Street Chamaers. 5 Rvoer Street. St.
James1

], London, 5W1 01-930 2241.

ROUND THE WORLD from f,740 to
£55.000. Australia Im £498 rln NZ
M L715 rw. Columbus. 85 Loncdn
Wall, EC2. 01-036 1101.

* ACIWITY

CAMP BEAUMONT—American st-Ne sum.
mer camos for children—resideinijl.'day
Ero-hure parent Ouide IN. 01-970 9866*
24-hr. arochurephone.

°

TRAVEL ADVERTISING

APPEARS EVERT

WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY

SELF-CATERIfffi

C0U
5
il
i?^i

,,

rLL?
iyrs^CttttaB« through.

mrtNyth England. For brociuire write
to iJ'Oh SW*t- Gargrav* (78). Skioton.
North Yorksblre. Tel. 075-678 776,

MOTOR OAR

ADVERTISING

APPEARS

EVERY

WEDNESDAY

& SATURDAY

AGAINST

(^ESXi^ARI
§tsmm
ILLNESSES

Most of us have someone in

the family suffering from

Asthma,Chronic Bronchitis,

Emphysema. Angina.
CoronaryThrombosis

orSrroke.

Support t he CHSA Crusade
Against the disabling effects

ofth«se illnesses. We need
your helpurgenliy ... with

a donation, legacy or jL
in memoriam gift wB
We will be happy -SapiE
10send you details ru fi*..

ofwhat we do. I
s*

THE CHKlHEART AMD
STROKE ASSOGiAUCN
iTept.ti lavislork Hnii«e Nnrih.

Lundmi WCIH 9JE. Tel: 01-387 3012

9r*ulwitlC7wrtv \u. 2001.1
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No way to write history BY MALCOLM RUTHERFORD

Labour In Power 1943-1951
by Kenneth 0. Morgan. OUP,
£15. 546 pages

Anyone who writes about
British politics in the period
1945-51 must be ready to be
judged by the highest standards.
In recent years we have had
Kenneth Harris's biography of
Attlee. Philip 'Williams’s
biography of Gaitskeli and the
oven more interesting Gaitskeli
Diary. as well as Lord Bullock's
monumental work on Bevin as
Foreign Secretary.

Kenneth Morgan is the first

to try to put ali the new
material together in a single
\olume. Dr Morgan has already
been criticised by E. P.
Thompson for an approach to

history that takes account only
of official sources. He has been
praised by Michael Foot for
seeming largely to exonerate
Bevan in his quarrels with
Gaitskeli Here are some non-
polemical reasons why the book
does not come off.

It is not well written. For
example, two out of three suc-
cessive sentences on page 84
begin with the word “ other-
wise.” There is a tendency to

rely on cliches and unnecessary
adjectives: for instance, “ anti-

capitalist demonology," “ the
brilliantly effective Daily
Mirror." or Gaitskeli “rammed
borne this point.” It is not well
edited. The chapter of the wel-
fare state, in particular, would
have gained from being broken
up into a few more paragraphs,
though, oddly enough, all these
defects tend to decrease as the
hnok goes on.

There are some extraordinary
er cathedra statement*. Dr.
Morgan writes on page 325 that
there were no major novelists
-during the Attlee years. Apart
from the facts that Graham
Greene was writing throughout
and Anthony Powell was pre-
paring A Dance to the Music o/
Time, it would have been
remarkable if a six-vear period

of government could have pro-
duced its own novelists over-
night In fact, the creative out-

burst came shortly afterwards.

Dr Morgan claims on page 300

that a “close analysis of the

social changes in the 1945-51

period is not possible, since no

census was taken in 1941."

Historians ought to be able to

find other sources.

There is a similar lacuna on
page S3. Dr Morgan writes that

the “influence of the civil ser-

vice between 1945 and 1951 Is a

. . . difficult subject,” and adds:

“On balance, evidence of civil

service obstruction, of the activi-

ties and policies of the Labour
Government is very hard to un-
cover," by which presumably he
means “ discover," or perhaps
not.. Thereafter the influence of

the civil service is scarcely dis-

cussed except in terms of

foreign- policy, where it has
already been widely docu-
mented;

I agree with E. P. Thompson
that to rely largely on official

papers is an inadequate way of
writing history- Vet there is

another error of approach.
Any author facing a period

like 1945-51 has to make a

choice between treating It

chronologically or dividing it

into subjects. Lord Bullock
chose the former in his volume
on Bevin's foreign policy, and
Harold Wilson effectively did
the same in his book on bis own
Government 1964-70. Dr Morgan
has taken the. latter course. It

may have the advantage of
neatness, but it is also mislead-
ing. It means that the story is

not told as it was. for the
nature of politics is that Minis-
ters. especially senior Minis-
ters, have to take subjects
together. The business of the
welfare state carmot be
separated indefinitely from
(say) the husiness of defence.
More than halfway through

Dr Morgan's approach changes:
he begins to take events as they
arose, which is one reason why
the latter part of the book is

much better. The other reason
is that he has some new
material.
Ver the complaints do nor

end there. Dr Morgan may not
he (quite) guilty of political
bias, but he is. I think, guilty

of some political confusion.

He writes of the .
Conser-

vatives on page 390: “Up to

1951 the party remained in Im-
portant respects lacking in

initiative, out of touch with
some new currents of social

thought." On page 317 the tune
has changed.: "By 1950 the elhic

of the war years was giving way
to somewhat different impera-
tives—individual initiative,

freedom qf opportunity and
movement, the priorities of a
property-owning, home-owning
democracy. This was reflected

in the libertarian rhetoric

shrewdly adopted by the Cob-
servativas in the 1950 and 1951
elections

—
‘setting the people

free’."

It is very hard indeed to
reconcile those two state-

ments.
Dr Morgan’s fundamental

mistake seems to me to occur
very early on when he

.
dis-

misses the pendulum theory of

politics. Tt is a bad theory only
If you expect the pendulum to

swing with predictable regu-
larity. It is also a mistake to

seek to measure political trends
largely by what happens in

general elections, or even Ln by-
elections. Dr Morgan attaches
too ’ much importance to
Labour’s clean by '-election

record, and he uses hindsight
—which Lord Bullock never .did

on Bevin.
Political moods do change,

but they do so subtly and over
time. It is often a matter of
luck whether a political party
can cash in 'on them, since
general elections .are few and
far between.

Besides, the political parties
change with them. For instance;
the Distribution of Industry Act
of 1945. which was the begin-
ning of regional policy, was
passed not by the Attlee Govern-
ment. but by the ChurchfJI
coalition. One wonders also if

a Tory administration in the
late 1940s would have been
wholly reactionary: more likely

it would have gone along with
prevailing trends..

•

Equally, the Afiit'e Govern-
ment was itself adapting in the
later years. It was the young

Aneurin Bevan: Labour Minister of Health

Wilson and Gaitskeli. not the

Tories, who .were talking about
a “ bonfire of controls." But
the. .old team had run;: out of

puff.

The interesting questions are

why that tends to happeii why
moods change, and what is the

effect on polities of- - the
machinery government atid the

electoral system. Party Is o£
secondary importance, except to

the participants.

One of Dr Morgan’s aims -was

to-justify Labour m power. That
was linnecessa ry. It - needs no
justification. But .

in . attaching

himself too much to the Pasty,

-anfl :.fn the factions,.; he ^ias
diminished his book.

Evangelicals entertain BY SAMUEL BRITTAN

Mrs Thatcher’s Economic
Experiment
by William Keegan. Allen Lane.
19.95. 240 pages

William Kee&an has written
ft book on the new post-

Keynesian fashions of economic
management—which, although
he is reluctant to admit it. long

pie-dated the Thatcher govern-
ment. He has managed to

invest it with the qualities of

a good thriller or a refresh-

ingly concise historical novel.

At any rate I found it so

enthralling that T missed my
interchange to the Inner Circle
on my way home and found
myself sneedmg past Fulham
Broadway.

Many readers will know that
William Keegan detests the
whole tTend away from Keynes
as he was understood in White-
hall and Oxhridge in rhe 1960s.

But instead of launching a full

frontal onslaught he has
decided to tell the story, enter-

tainingly and well, of how it all

happened. He is scrupulously
fair in separating the different

sorts of people and ideas

involved in the counter revolu-
tion: anxious to avoid stock
labels like “right wing" or

"monetarist." The name he
has hit upon Is “evangelicaLs":
less bad than some: although
the mind boggles at the thought
of evangelicals " hi-jacking the
Tory Party." My own favoured
expression is “counter-revolu-
tionary in an economic
rather than, ideological sense.

He has enough scoops and
anecdotes to make sure that
even evangelicals will wish to

read it. They will find, for the
first time, the story of how the
initiative for the 19S1 Budget
—which reduced public sector
borrowing at a time of reces-

sion—came front the No 10

policy unit, particularly Wal-
ters. Hoskyns and Wolfson

—

who urged “an unthinkably low
PSBR."

There was also the Burns-
Middleton proposal in IPSO for

the abolition of the National
Insurance Surcharge. I am left

unclear whether these two
officials were overruled or
whether they ahandoned the
idea in the face of a deteriorat-

ing fiscal outlook and Minis-

terial desire to give priority to

cutting interest rates. We learn,

too, how Nigel Lawson, as
Financial Secretary', “rook the
Treasury by storm." introduc-
ing the Medium Term Finan-
cial Strategy over the dead
bodies of Ihose who were con-
servative with a small “c.”

But one is lefr puzzled. How
is it that so many people of
varying political persuasions,

whom Mr Keegan treats with
respect and affection, neverthe-
less became the villains of the
story, responsible—if we are to

believe it—for many' of rhe 3m
unemployed? I am intrigued to

find myself (together with Peter
Jay! in the role of arch culprit,

for articles in the early 1970s
which took to pieces conven-
tional demand management
and incomes policy.

In fact my conversion was
even earlier than Mr Keeaan
mnnoses. taking place before
1970.

(There is no need /or readers

to look at old copies of the

Financial Times seriatim: key
articles are collated in The
Economic Consequences
Democracy, published in I9n.>
The key to the conversion of

real-world politicians and offi-

cials goes back to the Heath
dash far growth and the lessons
which were drawn from iL Mr
Keegan believes that the only
thing wrong with old-fashioned
demand stimulation was that it

was carried to inflationary’ ex-

tremes. Bur how’ is one to know
what is " extreme “? By the
standards of the time, with
headlines about ** one million
unemployed,’’ there seemed a
vast amount of slack: and the
Heath 5 per cent growth target
was seen by the Treasury as a
limited two-year spurt designed
to get the economy back on
trend. The search for some
kind of guidelines to prevent a
fatal, well-intentioned lurch info
inflation was at the root of the
“ monetarist " revival.

Until writers like Mr Keegan
come to grips with chapters in
the counter-revolutionarv texts
which deal with shifting Phillips
curves, accelerating inflation
and the NAIRU (non-accelerat-
ing inflation rate of unemploy-
ment) they will not get to the
heart of ihe argument. That
Ministers never refer to such
matters is irrelevant to the in-
tellectual issue.

Alternative arts man BY MICHAEL COVENEY

Thanks for Coming!
by Jim Haynes. Faber. £3.85.

290 pages

After he had launched
Britain's first paperback book-

shop in Edinburgh in 1959. Jim
Haynes became a crucial figure

in the Performing Arts. He
made things happen. He
initiated the fringe theatre
movement in this country. An
ex-member of the U.S. Air
Force, he became, along with

j

fellow ex-pats Charles Marowitz
and Ed Berman, a key spokes-
man for the alternative perform-
ing arts.

There have appeared several
snoot?’ and self-congratulatory
renews of Jim Haynes’s collage-

cum-autobiography. but none of
them has begun to assess his

real impact. He was the first

bookseller to arrange his wares
by subject, not by publisher.
He srarterl the idea of readings
and “art" performance in this

country. He moved effortlessly,

interestingly. between the
worlds of Mick Jagger. Lord
Goodman. Jennie Lep. Kenneth
Tynan, Germaine Greer and

Dick Gregory.
He was always, and ever, an

autograph hound. His most use-
ful contact in this respect was
John Calder. who set him up for'

the ’Edinburgh Festival Drama
Conference of 1963 and
cemented his relations with
Natalie Sarraute. Harold Hob-
son. Tynan, Sonia Orwell, etc

Haynes reacted to all this

with the advantage of being an
active provocateur, an identi-
fiably animated example of the
alternative society. .

He knew the Stones, Tim
Leary. Germaine Greer. Dick
Gregory. Heathcote Williams,
Ken Tynan and Jennie Lee
when it mattered to know them.
To most people, he was an
innocent, likeable saint of the
permissive society. He did no
harm. He was. touchingly, im-
pressed by dealing with the
famous.

He is now 50 years old. "My
formula." he says, is that ‘‘l

don't smoke, don’t drink. I don’t
use aspirin, and I'm nice to old
Indies and young girls, especi-
ally young girls."

An anti-intellectual. -Tim

Haynes spawned a whole new
inteUectualism in the arts.

changed several hundred
people’s lives, supplied easy
ammunition for the New Right's

reaction to his heroes (Buck-
minster Fuller, Willhelm Reich.

Marshall McLuhan) and 1

became am easy target for .the

pampered hew wave establish-

ment literati. He remains the
best advertisement for wbflt was
valuable about the 1960s. His
book, a most entertaining and
revealing collage, is an essen-
tial- testament , to an '.era some
of us. before the onset of the
new cynicism, regard as impor-
tant.

In Faber’s ingenious publi-
cation. Haynes published his

correspondence and a picture of
Suck tpagazine

..
(which he

founded^ ’ editorial conference-
The picture shows four naked

bodies writhing around- in some-
thing approaching "late I960*
ecstasy: • It is a... funny and
absurd picture! hut nor half as

funny as Haynes's ingenuous
memorial of an early Suck con-
ference:

" In the middle of our meet-
ing. Heathcore (Williams)
and Jean . (Shrimpton l ex-,

rused themselves to
.
to into

. another room to make love.

Bill, Germaine and I con-

tinued to
.

.talk,
.

Liter,, .when
the paper folded. I looked
back on this meeting as our
fi ret- mistake. We should all

five have made love together."

You an,d I. may laugh at this'

But Hayiles -is .speajrihg-. in
earnest. He still does, teaching

Media and Sexual Politics, if-

you please, jtt Paris, where he
has lived and loved since 1969.

Hi* book is a document of bow
the permissive society reached
out and conquered the fashion-

conscious establishment: as a

critical history it is more or
less useless^

‘

.

Nonetheless., .a. : book to

cherish. 1

It..opens with' a list

of dedicatees—r20 pages of. them,
ranging from our own Treddie
Young to Harold Hobson. Mick
Jagger,’ . Petdr Hall, .^Hugh
McDiarraW.- George . Mclly,

Harold Pinter, Pip Simmons,
Gore Vidal, Frahcis-Wyndhnm—

-

“and all closet hippies every-

where.;.. . Jim’s.
:
greatest

talent was' ever • an undis-

ertminating enthusiasm. No
reviewer has • discussed, this

mote constructively- than dees
Charles Marowitz. ' He does

-

so

within the memoirs, at Haines's
own invitation.

.

BUILDING SOCIETY RATES
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Sub on
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%
Abbey National 7.25 S.25

Aid to Thrift S.50 _
Alliance 7.25 8.25

Anfisa 7.25 S.25

Birmingham and Bridgwater 7.25 8.75

Bradford and Brngicy 7.25 8.25

Britannia 7.25 S.25

Cardiff 8.00 8.75

“S.50 —
Catholic 7.50 S.50

C’enturj (Edinburgh) 7.75 —
Chelcea 7.25 8.25

Cheltenham and Gloucester 7.25 S.25

Citizens Regency 7.5(1 9.00

City nf London {The) 7.50 8.25

Derbyshire 7.25 8.50

Greenwich 7.25 8.50

Guardian 7.50 —
Halifax 7.25 S.25

Heart of England 7.25 S.30

Hemet Hempstead 7.25 S.50

Hendon 8.25 —
Lambeth 7.50 S.75

LeamingTon Spa 7.35 —
Leeds and Hoi beck 7.25 9.00

Leeds Permanent 725 8 25
Leicester 7.25 S.25

London and Grosvenor 7.75 —
London Permanent 7.75 —
Midshircs 7.25 S.75

Mnrninglnn S.50 S.50

National Counties t7.55 S.55

National and Provincial 7225 S.25

Nationwide 7.25 8.25

Newcastle 7.25 S.50

Northern Rock 7.25 S.50

Norwich 7.25 S.50

Paddington 7.75 9.25

Peckham 8.00 —
Portman 7.25 S.75

Portsmouth 7.55 9.05

Property Owners 7.75 9.00

Scarborough 7.25 8.50

Skiptoo 7.25 S.50

Srroud 7.25 8.50

Sussex County 7.25 9.00

Sussex Mutual 7.50 9.00

Thrift 8.15 —
Town and Country 7.25 S.25

Wessex 8.30

Woolwich 7225 S.25

%
8.25 7 days’ notice. No interest penalty

8.75 Higher Interest acc. 90 days’ notice or charge

6.00-7.50 Cheque Save

5.25 Monthly Income—3 months’ notice...

5.50 28 days’ notice. Imm. wiliidwl., 28 days’ penalty,

S.2.1 7 days’ notice. No interest penalty

5.75 3-year Bond. No notice. 3 months’ penalty

8.50 Capital Share. No notice 1 month’s penalty

5.25 7 day’s notice. No interest penalty

8.25 5 days’ notice or 20 days’ ini. pen. £500 min.

8.60 Guaranteed fixed rale. 12 months. £500 min.

5.50 \ month’s notice or oo demand
8.25 7 days’ notice

8.25 7 days’ nolice, S.50 2 motfths’ notice

— 'Share account balance 110,1)00 and over

8.50 6-month deposits. Monthly income

8.75 Variable. 8.85 Permanent 2/3 years

5.75 Immed. withdrawal (ini. pen.) or 1 mth.’s not.

5.25 Gold account £1.000 +• not notice no penalties.

Monthly interesi. £5.500 minimum, S.57 if

compounded
8.40 plus account no penalty. Double option 5.50

9.00 6 months’ notice—no penalty

9.00 8.25 1 month's nnt.. 775-8.60 3 months' notice

8.50 (max.) at 2S days' nonce/ penally

8.75 3 months. £1.000 minimum
8.25 Xira Interest, 7 da.) s’ notice, nn penalty

5.50 Xtra Interest PLUS 2S days' notice, no penalty

8.75 Special Inv. Cert., 3 months' nouce/penaliy

5.25 5-Day Notice Share Account

8.76 3 years, S.50 28 days

8.75 3 months
9.10 2S days plus loss of interest. 8.25 3 months
S.50 Top Ten. 8.75 Lion Share

5.75 4 yrs., monthly ini. S.75 1 mih. notice or pen.

8 50 Ex. lot. £500 min. 2S days’ notice/penalty

5.25 3 months. 9.02 compounded -3 years

8.25 High Yield (1 month)
8.75 1-year term. Imm. wdl. with loss of 1*7, bonus

5.75 3-yr. term with 0.5‘T, bonus on ntal'y if reinv'td

— Immediate withdrawals^—no penalty .
•

9.10 28 days’ nuticc & Joss of interest, t £1,000—
5.50 1 month's notice or immediate and inlerest loss

S.75 Capital Bonds. 3 yrs.. £500 min. wdl. with 90

days' loss or notice. Bonus account 8.25, £500

minimum withdwi. 'with 28 days' loss or notice

4 years. 8.25 2S days notice, or on demand
with penally, 8.50 90 days' notice, or on
demand with penalty

7-Day Moneyspinner. 7 days’ not. wdl. no pen.

Premium Muneyspinner on demand, 2S days'
loss Df interest on atnnunl wdn.

8.50 City Account, immed. wilhdls. with no penalty
5.75 1 nilh.’s. nnl., or 1 nith.'s int. loss on sums wdn.

7 day*. 9.00 3 months
Two month.-.' notice. S.25 no notice

5 years. 9.00 (1 month, 8.50 1 month
2S day*. K.75 a months. 8.50 monthly income

5.25 Money Care and Free Life Insurance
S 25 £1.000-£4.99u Sovereign, no penalties, no notice
8.5U £5.(100 -r. no penult ie«. no notice
8.85 :t months, s.25 1 month no penally with nolice

8.25 7 day's nut ice. N.50 Sx.Sh., 7.50 Sh. a/e £2.500 -r

8.75 1 month's nonre/immed. with 28 days*’ penally
3-year term. 'Hliur accounts available
3 yrs. i-yrlj. int. Monthly income wdl. faciluy
7 day's notice no interest penalty. J-j early jnl.

S.75

S.25

S.75

850
8.75
9.40

5.75

9.15

S.75

8.50

Yorkshire 7.25 8.25

AJ! these rates are after

S.25 7 days’ notice

S.50 28 days' notice or on demand (interest pen.)

S.50 Diamond Key, 60 days' penalty or 2 months'
notice without penalty

basic tax liability has been settled on behaif of the investor.

Varsity rags BY GEORGE WATSON

Cambridge Commemorated.
An Anthology of

University Life
Collected and edited hv Laurence
and Helen Fowler. Cambridge
University Press, £22.05, 384
pages

Cambridge has never been tbe
place for anthologies that Ox-
ford is; and it has the double
misfortune of being known for
a bibliography rather than a

dictionary, and for breeding
spies. But this year its univer-
sity press is celebrating its

four-hundredth anniversary of
continuous publishing. and it

may be easily forgiven for pro-
ducing a fat and handsomely
printed anthology about univer-
sity life starting in ihe thir-

teenth century, with nearly fifty

black-and-white illustrations.
Newnham College sponsored

a benefit reading under this
title a few years ago. with
Peggy Ashcroft and George
Rylands. The occasion inspired
the laic Sir Geoffrey do
Freitas to subsidise costs; this
book will assist rhe college
funds. All the omens are set
fair. And since both editors
are Cambridge graduates, and
have persuaded the Duke of

Edinburgh (as Chancellor) to
write a foreword, the whole en-
terprise has an affectionate air
about it.

The charm of Cambridge can
be taken for granted, as sum-
mer bus-loads prove, so the
editors have rightly chosen,
above all. to divert. Wasting
little time on the medieval
origins, which may (or may
not) have started in 1209 with
a mysterious influx of Oxford
men. they take us briskly
through the great century of
college foundation (1440s-
15405); the nnecdotage sadly thin
rill 1511. Th3t was when Eras-
mus mo’ ed m. He complained
about the brer and the wine,
hut commended the more-than-
mnnastic sobriety of life that he
found fhrre. For antholo-

gists. not much to go on. It was
only in Elizabethan times, with
the end of bitter religious
purges, that (as one of the
editorial notes puis ii) stories
began to gel about. Any reader
convinced that dons are an-

eccentric lot will find a good
deal to flatter his prejudices in

the rest of Ihp bonk In fact.

Erasmus seems lo have been
the last distinguished visitor un-
til Sylvia Plath to have com-
mended Cambridge for its

sober and regular existence or

to have dared to coirtplain of
its drink.

Since scholarship is not the
principal emphasis, the book
has an engagingly amateurish
air. The proof-reading is pec-
cable; the references often
secondhand; there, are better
ways of spelling Harold Nicol-
son and G. G. Coulfon than
those adopted here. 400 years
of continuous publishing have
not taught CO? everything.
This is a lively patchwork.

Most dons are nowadays soher
men with wives and mortgages,
but that humdrum truth has
been wisely avoided through
most of this volume. No one
would have believed it anyway.
Nor is Cambridge all port and

spies, though wine-circles and
Rurgess-a nd-Maclean-and-Philby-
and-Bfunt are all gived due and
unavoidable emphasis. So is

Victorian worrying about God
and Edwardian nude river-

ba thine.
In welcome contrast. Sylvia

Plarh writes home to her mother
that the place is “ wet. cold,

abstract and format" though
excellent ti> work in. And we
are occasionally reminded that
the nation and the world have
noi done badly out of Cam-
bridge. Tt has Eiven us the law
of gravity, some of our best

poems, radar, the split atom,
and the double helix.

It is the trivia that prove
uniquely memorable: Leslie
Stephen walking ail the way to.

London for dinner, for example:
or Coulton grinding his cocnjj

in St John’s and boiling it for

four hours. A university that
pioneered so much of modern
anthropology and sociology
cannot expect to claim a miracu-
lous exemption for itself: com-

pared with some of the fcoings-

on reported here, the love-cults

of Polynesia look almost
ordinary. The trivial, after a'l.

is what the mind inexplicably
chooses to hang on to. .And. the
first law of academe is that one
i* less remembered for one’s
profminrtpsr reflections than for

the oddities bywhich one utters

them. We may
.

prove immortal,
if at all, for what we have per-

formed unawares.

Duet
valery McConnell

The Li/e and Times of

F. M. Mayor and Mar}'
Sheepshanks
by Sybil Oldfield. Virago. £5.95
Lpa perhack only), 32S pages.

Flora Mayor's parish was the
heart. Mary Sheepshank's ihe
world. F. M. Mayor wrote
novels about the family lives
of genteel women whereas Mary
Sheepshanks was an interna-
tional campaigner for political

justice. They both attended
Newnham College in the 1890s
and remained friends, although
not close friends, for the rest

of their lives. Their reactions
to the world around them were
very different, as Sybil Oldfield
recounts in this joint biography.

Flora Mayor’s two novels.

The Third Miss Symons, and
The Rector’s Daughter have
recently been republished and
are acclaimed masterpieces. Her
style is as economical and
subtle as Jane Austen’s.
Mary Sheepshank's work

reads tike a radical roU-call ol

honour: Suuth London Settle-

ments. further education, inter-

national women's suffrage,

famine relief and the Interna-

tional Congress of Women.
The merging of two such

apparently diverse lives into one
biography could have produced
a contrived and awkward bonk.
Happily it has not.

Drums, guns andgems BY MARTIN SEYMOUR-5MITH

The Sound of Anthems
by Marjorie Alyn. H odder &
Smughton. £S 95. 211 pages

The Coffin Tree
h» Wendy Lhw-Yodc. Cape.
£8.50. 194 pages

Tantalus
by Amanda Hemmiasway.
Hamish Hamilton. £8.95

i 240 pages

|

The Diamond Waterfall
i
by Pamela Haines. Cntiins. £9.95.

1 570 paces

The Sound of Anthems is a
first novel, and a very accom-
plished one, set in a village
near Belfast in 1945. when re-
vival nf Orange Order celebra-

tions spoiled the sense of peace
felt by the Catholic community.
Clearly this novel is to a cer-
tain extent autobiographical
(as *n many first novels are)
since the Scottish author was
herself brought up in Belfast
by her grandmother and her
aum. She seems to have
remembered the general cir-

cumstances of her early youth
very well; the puzzlement of
Jennifer about adults is much
complicated by her failure lo

understand their loyalties. The
Irish confusion at that time,
seen through the eyes of an
intelligent 11-year-old. is re-

freshing and revealing.

The story is simple: Jennifer

-her grandmother and her aunt
are amongst the few Catholics
living in their street (a

Parade); the child learns that
she "belongs" to a certain -fac-

tion, whether she wants to or
not. Although this is regrettable,

the events are recorded without
birrerness or rancour, but with
understanding and sympathy.
The hook is sometimes rather
too twee, but it. still reminds us
that everyone belongs

.
some-

where. even if they are not
forced into their natural allegi-
ances so early and so compara-
tively dramatically. Anyone who
reads this new novel will learn,

something about Northern Ire-

land. and will enjoy the por-
traits of the child's two guar-
dians.
The Coffin Tree is another

first novel, rather more am-
bitious than the previous one.
The author was born artd grew
up in Burma, and has set her
book there—at a time (1962) of
a savage military, coup, which
led to the arrest and imprison-
ment of her father, who
founded and edited The Nation,
Burma's English-language daily
newspaper.
A young Burmese girl is

driven by the coup into exile
far from her difficult family (in

particular, from her authori-

tarian father, a memorable por-
trait). She arrives in New York
without money, in the com oar
only of her older half-brother

who is as bewildered as she is.

The book describes how she sur-
vives both what is known as
“ culture shock " ; her half-

brother’s decline into paranoid
withdrawal, and her own near-
breakdown. Tt ends as she starts
to recover after leaving a men-
tal hosnital; her recovery aided
hy her discovery - of an old
poem Telling the legend nf the
spirit In the coffin tree. A lucid
and sometimes powerful novel,
and a most promising debut.
Amanda Hemmingway .. has

written. a novel. and a; “science
fantasy" called Pssche; Tanta-
lus is her first "straight" novel.
Although it is an attempt to re-
tell the Tantalus myth in con-
temporary terms, and as such,
a little pretentious. Tantalus
has a most attractive realistic

surface; its real :worth. The
author is intelligenl and nbfcer-

.

vant. and this tale of a girl who
takes on more than she

. can .

boar, so that sh'e 'finds’ herself
in a position ir. wich she can-
not fulfil herself sexually no
matter how desperately "she

:

needs to. i« fascinating from
start 40 finish, --r • - -

The ' Diamond Waterfall, bjr
the author of The Kissing Gate
(“ Want, to escape, the- reces-
sion?" asked a reviewer),, is an
above-average blockbuster. The
title refers to a diamond neck-
lace fit drapes across a woman's
•

re
^?,

ts "brilliant chainmad ). symbol of both bond-
age and tragedy. This novel is
not as “ brilliant" as the pub-
lishers claim, but it marks a
vivid saga.

The new spy thrillerIjy ra qc •

DEHEKKARTUN
LfaOh hot euuicold, sophistication with a whiff

ofdeflation, gripping vignettes..
. a second novel

£3
‘ '
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T-'lL^VS^JjwB'-qucai^ niy fish*
' •* 7- V-

.1.

mosginr ^R^mj,; what his ' ;--'•'
'.;- COO

-.' caat
i
<Bne^ :.8»Sf ..Tttegueijtly ask ; - \ .

a ':

:

- himl^liatitiKy.wdfe wad- what '
-

"

he:tbinfc$Wb should oil Know y>i « •#. ~v\
a&waV.Sfa.^TO-. questimi ho is fr ICnlltoY' -#AV
.ra^rfjcQucx^jy 4Bkcd is; "Docs JE UwUilH'. XVA
it Hve^f^1TAra^.fcQecijbn •;;

" *••': '' ’’ "-

. 'on.to^^s cnbks!- '•
.

.

•
'

'

.*• ^ days^hen ?.
' .’iu liaTn4Hnn

• half . a *mfe> bought 7 enough ' - : . . . ;.
• JUUe

• fidJ^oflc5r.hetnngs..6r hadtlocfe, "
- .
"

.

-

. Of e\g&l;- Yet ,
• • ;

m^ay-of'viff- cheated _' .-

wh?n -wfi^ '-flaift that t|it‘ flsh we • ... ; a
fiaVtdeeided bu^ooste as .

• ... /
mtitit: as. swo^tioes more tfian. . r*v (-

•
• ri.mf77g.. V-

_ • iUavbiiit^Se' is d^ly.efpwjg- * ;- -V-: jKiWf s .l
-

ihg'- ^lh^ti^^veai. at suva
.

- AffSV T,V
jauivciious TiBhujongeri as. 'jiue

U

iijii one of w/ . .

many- new rtsn> ^ops thai aris • A
<-1-

upi'uing '-att over.. iue cOuhiiy. /Swfif* 1

\ie«r Koe,' 'ovfo^/o* • The Ais. • • Jf f r~y
' js cveiy COOK'S enaua ot a tsu-, . . M V* IQ

)

'

mojigw;'- 4c .will answer ail .
K- '“ \ »4 , ..

" qriesuotas; atfeise on wiiai io ' m •« .' V ytmJtf
. Luy and aiiiT. how to cook -H ft ft vimgj

'•
In-. Ms -itew.' it is a mistake '

. K j. 1
.'

generaoli' speaKtoa; to go la . M" '.ft
Uie^iish . shop viim a specific ; s . ft
notion of wiiat to ouy; it is ft

beUe«‘ to see what's ic stuck
ft

»i
-and then 'decide. 1 am Talking

.

JL .
•- — /— ^

about- Iresh. tish. Unlike Uw w ^
selection uf meat at the

butcher's, -the availsiiility cl
|Wf ^

fish varies 'enormously accord- » ftms lo the 'weather conditions
and what the ftilwrmen actually ^ r,
catch. "V •

v
• 1 • V.

Another poirn aomit fresh /Jsh \. \y/ \ J
is' betiinse. uf its ncioiu.',

•^v‘‘
x X '

N>;
'

many ;tfcoi»ie brUcve it ha* to lie / X \
OUu-i: t-lraisbt from the shop to f \ *

the tocher ;.ni tiilen »hat day. - / \ 1

. . If it is bought reall? frc^i and * •

properly h^ndied fish can be .., ... , yf*~ 2
kapi in the 'fridge for two Ja>‘. * rf-

..it is importanr to take the fish '

.
Cv

out of the plastic bug as 'shorn as * \
you get home and put it in the
’frkl&c on a plate covered by
another, plate;-try- to make fish

tha last item on. incf shopping
*" ’ ’ ’ —

- list and lhe firs? to be -unpacked. .

-'
•'.

• ' then, you will be
.

sure that it _
place them in four heated deep

.still smells and tastes fresh..-' dishes (soup piales perhaps

•

COOKING

Fishingfor compliments

.

# <€
\

?)

. h>

ill smells and tastes fresh. ' dishes (soup plates perhaps*

reduce and thicken slightly,
he&uate to ask your fbmnonger . . , , . .

to teU.yoi/;W to do with the divide the poached fish and

less common varieties uf fish. F»5f arransement
v« in the irnddic of the mussels and
Aa . • pTOBUsed in my last

scauops_ . me sauce over
anBcv-Jee* -ft' thd wonderful
-seafrmd cM^TOle from Richard {and ^mon twists if you like).

. Hmwo: chef ‘.'it Ebenezer Cot- ggn.e at onc0 .

-tagev.-The. E^tfihsh restauxom at .
•-

™t#Mj*4l*HUL- Surrey. :- „I'W „or ..™"“l H“»?

For decoration you wilt need
something like the following:

4 or 5 prawns in their shells;

6 or so whitebait; a sprat or
2 and maybe a mussel or
cockle* shell or 2 fall this

is a matter of visual taste);

approx 1J to 2 lbs seasoned
mashed potatoes with a little

cream added, or lop of the

mfib if yon prefer.

SEAFOOD CASSEROLE
.

• Serves
4' '

would go ' well with the cas-

serole. . So would braised fennel

which really is a very delirious

De-seed and roughly cut up
the red (it must be red)

pepper, sweat it in the oil.
vegetable, dish. I find. that the covered, until very soft. Mean-

\ botile Cti^Iis (or any good
dry white wine); 1 pint fresh

nmssefe: ^- steSlops cut in
half^ l^Ibsfrtsh fish—a com-
bination- of .nn^ three of the

following: turbot brfR» ^phu

. longer and slower you cook the
- fennel the better, the flavour.

Simply quarter the root, sweat
it in a Tittle butter, .add a pinch
of salt, cover and place in a

while bone all the fish most
meticulously. keeping the

smoked separate from the

fresh. Cut up or flake the fish.

Push the cooked and very soft

r
very -slow oven or over a very __j throueh a vegetable

blnarion- of.any three of (he • low flame for at least one hour, ^ P
add theto^to pur6e and

folkJitfng: tnr6ot brfH» IMp. ~sr ev?n more. vinegar bring to boiling point
a very simple. ^ add'^ raw fresh fish,

you 'can get it, ft adds sr nice '
- economical but spectacular-

colour to the dish), sole, . looking-fish pie and my friends *fJdwa roux with .the flour

bream, haddockor any sea .- assure - raeitis' quite suitable
^ J st ock

:- fish; 1-Oxdon finely jehoppefi; ' fpr a party! ‘ fish stock {it must be fish stock
-

' Ifl oi douSe CrcimTaJfiiS :• >
;

(finely shredded amt jnixed) ; * .11 - >• .! Pint water **}<* *}
m**s* be

i-‘ . ... «
• j . -n niriv'C cT? a ptt urnatlv TArinmH V»v. fast boilin>3

vinegar, bring to boiling point

tnnciy wreaueu amr-oirectij- >-• i ^ -

uf approx. Carrots,

‘

3 .jdlcte: . x
.l ., SEA PIE-

of eeiery and L leek; cflTOt . ., : '. Serves 6 :

bouillon for. poaching Ihe fiSJa . ^
in: chopped partley to garnish J -7
with; " salt and freshly-groaiMt -'

.

-‘.FiJlei and cur the fish Jntp
:

two-ounce - pieces.-’ Place the
-washed fresh mussels in a sauce-

pan-With the wine, the juflenne,:'

the onion and- seasoning,; -bring'

. to the. boil and cook gently 'until

riausseis' open: Simultaneously -

ppach the fish, in the court_
'.- bouillon la cube cquld’ho-used).

AVben the musselsiiaveTOpened

add the cream .and scallop® and

siVnrr.er for n further three

minutes; adjust seasoning:

Using a slotted spoon remove

:the - mussels and sea Hops ana

1 large or ?small herring and
an. equal amount of kippers;

1 large mackerel and 1 large

or 2 :
small_smoked mackerel

fillets; i finnon - haddock and
an . eqtial amount - of ' fresh
haddock;. 1 very large or .2

medium, red peppers; 2 table-

spoons' oil; 2, large moist

cloves ; : of : ^arHc.*-. finely

chopped; ! teaspoon tomato
puree; ; ll. M floor; H oz

butter; 4_ tablespoons milk;

S pint reduced fish stock

made , from the bones and
trimmings of ait the fish; 1

tablespoon wine vinegar; lots

of chopped parsley.

Cover with foil and bake in
[

the oven (using whatever t

temperature is most convenient, j

from moderate to hot) until the

fish is bubbling. The top must
not brown. Remove foil and fill

grooves with parsley. It will look

very pretty and taste as good as

it looks.

Suited

for

spring
ARK FISH TERRLNE

Serves 8 to 10

Fish terrine makes a very
spucial first course and, unlike

its meat cousin, is best served

and eaten more like a mousse

than a pate, i have named this

terrine after the fish shop which
inspired its creation. It keeps

well, even after opening, for at

least five days in the refrigera-

tor.

i-lb smoked salmon offcuts;

juice or half a lemon; gene-

rous pinch dill weed: J tea-

spoon sugar; 1 teaspoon Dijon
mustard: 5 ozs double cream:
2 lb bream weighed after

filleting and skinning; good
bunch of parsley; plenty of

white pepper and salt; 3 egg
whites: 5 ozs sour cream: I

red pepper very finely

shredded.

I have always been a great fan
of the Paul Smith look for men.
I love his easy suits, the way
he has or making them look
up-to-date and fashionable
without being in the least bit

unsettling or startling, lie uses
fine materials and traditional

colours—he like* grey flannels
and light navy blues, good
woollen cloth with fine stripes

and. above all, this spring he
likes double-breasted jackets

and easy trousers with pleats

which, I am told, are blissfully

comfortable to wear.

Good news for those who
have not found a Paul Smith
stockist near them before
is that the Cue Shop at

Austin Rood has commissioned
Paul Smith to do a special

collection for them and the

suits, jackets and shins arc
going imo the Cue Shops
next week.

Uring cither a food processor

or blender. pur6c the smoked
.salmon, adding the mustard,
lemon juice, sugar, dill weed
and one egg white. Turn the

mixture into a well chilled bowl

and slowly incorporate into it

the double rream. a little at a

lime. Cover and chill while you
prepare the bream.

Cut the fish into chunks and
make absolutely sure there arc

no bouos left in it. Puree it.

adding the parsley, finely

chopped, plenty of salt and
pepper and the two remaining

egg whites. Again remove the

mixture to a chilled bowl and
slowly add the sour cream.

Line an oblong terrine tfivc

inches by 10 inches) with vege-

table parchment paper to facili-

tate easy unmouldlnp (I did not
have any so 1 oiled the dish and
used thinly sliced potato which
1 peeled off when serving. It

was very satisfactory and also

kept the terrine moist.)

Spread all the smoked salmon
mixture in the bottom of the

lerrine, cover with the finely

shredded red pepper and then
the pureed bream mixture.
Smooth the surface and place
some well oiled foil over the

top. Place in a roasting tin full

of water and cook in a slow
ovea (gas mark J or j. 225 or
220F) for approximately 1A

hours {a skewer should tome
out clean). Allow to- cool and
refrigerate for at least 12 hours
before turning out, slicing and
serving with a dill sauce made
as follows.

Shown right, is one of the
Paul Smith su;ts just going
into the Cue shops now. In
navy ItW per cent wool with
fine red and light blue stripes

or in grey with fine

red/yeHow/cre3ra stripes,

it is £155. The shirt worn
uilii it is in 200 per cent
cotton and comes in white,
light blue, pink or yellow.

Cue shops can be found at

5. Eden Walk. Kingston-on-

Thames; 136. Midsummer
Arcade. Milton Keynes;
92. Queensgato. Peterborough:
and two more are opening
shortly at 2. Kingshade Walk,
Epsom : and 22. The Parade,
Watford.

Pauline Rosenthal

Shirt

shape

YOU WILL not be surprised to

hear that this spring the wcil-

dressed man will be wearing
(among other things) a shirt.

Rut not any old shirt. If you
thought one shirt was much
like any other one the shirt-

manufacturers will be delighted
to disabuse you.

This year's shirt, they tell

me, is noticeably different from
last year’s. It will probably be
more strongly-coloured—last

year's pale pastels (pace Cue
at Austin Reed) are being
replaced by deeper versions of
the same colours. It will prob-
ably have a button-down or a

cut-away collar and the fashion-
conscious man will not be seen

dead in anything but a shirt

made from i00 per ct'nt cotton.

At Van Heusen it is the same
story—demand Cor 100 per cent
cotton shirts is growing tkuiy

and to relieve the ironing prob-

lems there is now a collection

of shirts made from “ easi-

iron " colioo. Colours and
patterns, it says, are stronger
and bolder and shirts arc

becoming distinctly slimmer
(one third of all shirts sold
today are either “ tailored " or
“slim cut *’).

However, for those who are

deeply attached to the shirts

they already have, a kind reader
wrote and told me about a

marvellous service called New
Shins for Old, 25*4 W'alsgrave
Road, Coventry*. If you send
your oid shins to them they
will replace irayed collars and
cuffs with white polyester
i £1.09 for the collar. £1.99 for

the cuffs i or with white cotton
versions t£224 for the collars,

£2.24 for the cuffs).

If the collar can be turned
they will do that for £1.20 and
if the shirt has a double cuff

and you want those turned they
will also do those for £L20. In
addition you must add 35p to

cover postage and packing.

When you send your shirt, in-

clude a cheque. Access or
Barcfaycard number.

DILL SAUCE

fish stock (it must be fisb stock

made from the trimmings in one
pint of water and it must be

greatly reduced by fast boiling

after having simmered for 30
minutes), then add the milk.

Combine this sauce with the

partly' cooked fresh fish and red
pepper in a large gratin or pie

dish, preferably shallow rather

than deep. Carefully fold in the

smoked fish, half the parsley and
the garlic. Cover with the

mashed potatoes and form
mounds and depressions like

wave formations.

When the pie has been cooked
in' the oven you are going to fill

the depressions with the rest of

the parsley; bearing that - in

mind, arrange the whitebait as

though they were jumping in

and. out of the waves and do
likewise with the other decora-
tive items.

1 egg yolk; 1 level tablespoon
Dijon mustard; 1 heaped
tablespoon dill weed; 1 tea-

spoon caster sugar: salt and
white pepper to taste; 1 table-

spoon lemon juice; about
6 fl oc mixed olive oil and
sunflower oil; 1 tablespoon
boiling water.

Combine the mustard, egg
yolk, lemon juice, dill weed and
sugar together and very, very
slowly add the oil until you
have a thickish mayonnaise-
type sauce, then finish off with
the boiling water and adjust
seasoning.

To serve, place a slice of
terrine on each plate, garnish
with a sprig of herb and Che

head of a small flower and place

a spoonful of sauce by the side

of each slice. Offer with it hot
granary rolls or pitta bread.

ing the salad; and ground nut
for deep frying.
Two further tips that Pve

learned over the years, not

included in the leaflet—-firstly,

a knob of butter added to. oil

t(his works particularly well

with groundnut oil) makes the

oil taste of butter (while' the oil.

in its Turd, ‘prevents, the' knob 1

of - butter from - burning).

Secondly keep well away from

any., oil labelled simply
“edible”

Look out, too, for Lumiere,

Oui T-shirts as well as bags and
belts from Charles Jourdan and
Mulberry.

';.;0NE.of the .great mysteries to

the. learner cook or the novi-

' tiate shopper fe (he bewildering
- ' “array of oiTs -that line the super-

. . .jffarket shelves. -
'

I’ve nurtured a ltfe-long

•
.. - prejudice .-’in that department

myself which has cost me “an?*

"penny .;,over the years-—I m
- apt., prepared to use. 'anything

.- but- olive .oil' (two different

.
7- versions, the cheaper ones for

v cooking, virgin oils fot salads)

. and sometimes, when i’tn feel"

*
'ing'*pm)r, groundnut oil. (Wal-

nut nil, of which I'm also a fatb

strictly for gourmet mam-

rwelcome the attempt by
." StiBshdry’s- , to .elneidaie.

.

the

matter with a ciear informative

" leaflet Which is currenlty.awti-
'

* able. -,from all •
SwJMburys

, - branches .or can be sent
ry

post

i^.you 'write to the PuhUc Rc-

4atiutiS - Department, -Stamford

’Street, London SEt 91T-
.

-

VPhq1

.\Seven .

yegetaWe^ oils,

^^fioimdnut, olive, *nn
2
w,

jSL*

'safflpjver. corn. soya and. the

-leasts-;.attractively •J
a®e

g;
S^^vegetable oil.

own- particttlar

7^arBCteiiistic. • - Corn,- oil,

THE Designer Sale Shop has

been goin£ great guns at its

two existing sites: 5, Park Walk,

London SW10. and 24, Black

Jack ‘ Street, Cirencester,

Gloucestershire. There seekers

after designer-label clothes at

knock-down prices can ; find

some of the most sought-after

labels in town.

Happily - for out - of London

readers. The Designer Sale Shop

is beginning to expand.-— three

new shops-have already opened,

one at 4, Cholmeiey Crescent.

Higfigate, London N6, one at

Cantax HousO, Lacock, Chippen-

ham." 'Wiltshire, and one at

Lynton House, ' East Boldre,

Beaoiifiu, I#mington, Hamp-

shire.-
‘
' More • openings are

planned -for later- itt The year,

but in the meanlime for those,

who haven’t yet discovered the

shops " let me explain a little

more of what they .
offer.

_

Basically. .most - of Che clothes

on offer are bn sale at about,

half the normal retail, price. The

simps themselves are not

luxurious .-but have adetiuate.

changing rooms and clothes

bung on. simple’ reils*

. . Among ,the -most eovetable

names to ;V»k oiit -for are Paul

CosteDbeVth'e.lrisMcsigtier who,-*

produces such classity ..‘classic

clothes, £oina '(a collection -by

rtrirtfww j«erh>.. And. GrM&KlvL

HOW TO SPEND IT readers

are clearly into decanters in

a big way. One of the most
persistent requests I get is

from readers who have mis-

laid the address of the place
where they can buy those
“ marvellous little tubes of

crystals which ensure that all

the moisture from the inside

of the decanters is absorbed.'’

The tittle tubes of crystals

were originally developed by
an antique dealer who speci-

alised in Georgian decanters

and who was saddened by the

fact that many of than had
deteriorated and had a misty

opaque look to Ihe inside of

the glass. His specially tor-

.

mutated crystals absorb all

the remaining moisture and.

leave the decanter crystal

. clear. They can be used over

and over again — if they

seem to lose their, potency,

just put - them under a low

heat and they will, be

regenerated.

He no longer sells directly

to the public but the Manor
House, Hurley, Berkshire Is

selling them instead at £3.95

a pair (which indudes an in-

struction leaflet as well os
postage, packing and VAT).

Letthetigershow
the bestwayto inn

A to Z's looking for obscure
cul-de-sacs and roads that were
always in the crack of the page
—it's all enough to make one
say, never again:

If I'd known then about
Find-A-Home, Id have been
very tempted to use iL Find-

A-Home has been started by
Sarah and Miranda BeHville.

two sisters-in-law, and between
them they aim to find exactly

the property you hsve in mind.
You tell them the period you're

,

after, the slate of decoration,

the minimum number and sizes

of ail the rooms, and all the
Other requirements and they
guarantee not just to sift

through estate agents’ sheets

(which you, too, could do lrom i

the comfort of your own" arm-
chair) but to inspect and see if

it really does meet the require-

ment.

ITS barely a year since we
moved house but. the memory
of it is still raw. Apart from
the Trauma of the. move (over
which 1 draw a veil on this

.occasion) there was the less

traumatic, but. infinitely more
exhausting, business, of - trying

to find tbe house- of .our dreams.
The- lunch-hours spent .hurtling

in^Jaxis .ail ,over ;London, the

Given the time and shoe
leather- all this involves it

would seem to me that any
waHy busy person would do
well to pay the initial £200
service costs. If the company is

successful and finds you the
house of your dreams, then you
pay them 1 per cent commission

(but you get your £200

refunded)!

The company Is new and. as I

hove no intention of moving
again .1 haven't tried it

personally, but it sounds like a

good idea. Find-A-Home is at

2 SparRes Cottages, Graham
Terrace, London SWl <01-730

The tiger is the
symbol of Malayan
Banking, Malaysia's

Largest Banking
Group. Our

strength, size and
indepth knowledge

of the economic
and social situation

of our country,

make us your best

source of financial

advice and total

TOTAL ASSETS
EXCEEDING US$ 6.6

BILLION.

OVER 180 BRANCHES
IN MALAYSIA AND

ABROAD.

OVER 1.5 MILLION
ACCOUNT HOLDERS.

service.

We have a staff

of professionals

who are in touch
with every aspect of

Malaysian industry

and the major

LARGEST BANKING
GROUP IN MALAYSIA,

COMPRISING
COMMERCIAL AND
MERCHANT BANKS,
FINANCE, LEASING
AND INSURANCE
COMPANIES.

MALAYANBAJgKDgGBERHAD
Malaysia's Largest Banking Group.

centres_of the
world, i hey can
arrange the type of
financing you need,
advise on
government
procedures and
offer other financial

services.

So if you have
investment plans

and dealings, bank
on Malayan Banking.
Contact:

Mr. Lee Chen Chong
74 Coleman Street,

London EC 2R 5BN.
Tel: 6380561
Telex: 888586
MBBLDN G
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TVrf/i Respect Ambassador is man $nd kerti Harris, Jeps Tory
fee thin} series in the line set than they were. This 4 not the
up with No, Minister and Buf, place to discuss the several
CftmtceUer, and it emphsises views, in descending order of
Radie 4’p increased concern satisfaction from those of John
with politics for the common Biffen, who is satisfied with
man. Its potential interest lies Tory policy and believes in con-
betweeH two opposing factors, solidation. to such Erewhorian
In the first place, the carryings- policies as reducing taxation in
on in the Foreign Office do not the cause of personal freedom,
affeet us as directlv as the bust- and persuading the taxpayers
ness of ministries like. «av, the fe3t they must live without the
Exchequer or the J3HSS. On “imaginary benefits*

1

of the

the other hand, people enjoy things their taxes pay for. One
looking at other people's lives Mr Young's contributors,

when they are not only un- whose name I will have the

farp'liar but involve standards
of luxury above, ours in the
suburban semi-detached.

Of the first programme in the
projected five, my jud£nt»nt is

»nlv Op to a point. Producer.
Entry into the Diplomatic is

confined to the small number
who have the necessary quali-

B. A- YOUNG

tips, which are not only educa-
tion at Eton j>nd Trinitv (or the
current equivalent! but the
ability to cope with emersen-
cirs in a hurry. a"d to charm
visitors to the Eqfeassv as you
evjtfiiR them: in ether words,
ti’s "ot for yon and me. S'rnnn
JpnJdns interested m* wife his

account of how a vahp« diplo-

mat has to n!»n hi* life f«r
h^.ve it planned for him!,
tbnurh I haye to s^v fear h»*

m*d« ir sound ri»ll**r than T

h»«o always imagined it. T

fmisd it e?s^ ¥ to understand
hat. what snfMTi* CTCltinr: at

first P nr seem less so if vou
pi-p still a Fi~»;T Se'^^mry.
which i^'t neai-iv as H»h "s

it sounds, at on*. "f f|,r U3
emhassics ife vcur -

,*ns. "Ttinto.

ma«S, ** or'Vf''’ t«*nt ” »ir« th*
tl-ii41n Tipw. “till- fFMlr ?V«i|f

«-i>rk
"* Cr

* yon r«f tk*«c®

p-ctlrce Sorwu'iwo^.

ann’^ntlv ^ pwHurinrr nhoon.
""ofinn. ^nrl ^fimat jpw-S I!'-™

E?iiwtr»es and ar-»»*i*.»n *h #r,_ *’"
ton frcelv, and to the wrong
pconlp.

politics nf anotbe* kind—and
mme tn rhint of it. I'm not sure

kindness not to reveal, reckoned
that it's time we put up the
retirement age.

In another area of life, Radio
3 excelled itself on Thursday
with a production of Pushkin's
Ports Goduntfv-r-not tfussorg*
sky's. ju« Pushkin's, newly
translated, and adapted for
radio, by p. JVJ. Thomas. Having
only encountered the play sur?

rounded by music, it hadn't
struck me how completely
Shakespearian it is. in every
way except beauty of language.
(I have enough faith in D. M.
Thomas’s ability to write poetic
English to assume that the
Russian tejrt sounds as unpoetic

1.) Heas his English version.) Here it

all is—3 story taken from his-
tory and romanticised; solilo-

quies for the characters as well
as dramatic dialogue; effective
changes of pace. The direction
by John Theocharis kept the
story driving forward through
its two hours, with pome effec-

tive use of incidental music
written by Prokofiev perhaps
fresh frojn his Master Class. The
20-strong east (plus five walkr
ens. or whatever the radio
equivalent is) included such
names as Alan Howard (Boris).
William Nighy (the young
Grigory*. Jarje Lapotaire
(Marina), John Rowe (Prince
Shuisky).

This week's Monday Play.
Rose Tremain's Temporary
Shelter. was not much more
than an interesting contrast of
people meeting accidentally.

The people were interesting
enough to hold the attention,

and attractively played. Roy
Kinnear was Larry, who failed

at pig-farming and is working
his way back to success as a

A British cultural delegation,

including artists. $ctor$ grid a

comedian, arrives in a central

American country which has

been decimated by war and
natural disaster. A synopsis

for a picaresque piece by

Graham Greepe perhaps? “ Not
quite," says the actress Julie
Christie, part of the delegation

which returned this week from
Nicaragua. “ More like

Bergen." she suggests. “There
was an extraordinary arts

renaissance going on in the

midst of all this ruin—it was
magical."
There was certainly a touch

of the bizarre about the wel-

coming concert laid on for the
delegation by the Sand inista

government. There were no
eoaceri halls and the Grand
Hotel had been destroyed by
the 1872 earthquake which
reduced mueh of the centre of

Managua to rubble- “So they
sand ‘this is our reality',” ex-

plains bliss Christie. “ and they
held it in the ruined shell of

the Grand Hotel.”

There were great hoJep in the
wall, rents in the roof and
crumbling masonry all round
as the delegates sat in what was
the foyer of the once opulent
hotel. They looked out on to

the swimming poo! which,

covered with boards, served as

a stage for the performance of
Amerindian dance, illuminated
by starlight.

The delegation. which
included the playwright David
Hare and the poet Roger
Wodls. wax organised by the
professional comedian of the
party—Andy de la Tour. All
came away enthusing about the
upsurge ef popular culture.

Nicaragua, it seems, has
become a nation of poets. The
head of the Ministry of Culture
is the Nobel prize-winning poet
and priest Father Ernesto Car-
denal. (1 resist the temptation

Educating
relished flieSr meeting at;.the

airport with a British embassy
official who told them,- “Sony,
I know you’re a cultural dele-

gation. but there’s no theatre

in Honduras at the moment”

Julie Christie, in from Nicaragua,

talks to Armalena McAfee

tl-At the TMplcwi’tife is r«n- salesman, a process that makes
purred wife PcMties at an— him arrogant and iptensitive.
were dealt with in a nrn~* con- Anthony Newlands was Trist, a
'*''*• yr?v three fiav* lat«*r in former actor who has realised
Rnd’A 4> excellent ^Hes. Ws laek of talent, been left by
.*-»<*?wvf.*. O’ Worinp^ay Trefen friend, and now lives wan-
Vnn«*r T&c Future dering Europe as a tramp.
r>( Thn whlth pmw^tS
tn tHp nf »'>«

nri'Hnat T'i’V rniWcilKnt etjll

T»«rti«ta in thn hnvpmmtnt. and
wb-'t •** future is.

Mr Young had assembled a

Larry and irist have, met in
a French J aliday-camp. but
though each is individually

worth inspection, too little is

made, of the encounter of two

variety oF Tory thinkers, some kinds of failure. Kay Patrick

of them. like Sir Alfred Sher- was the director.

to ask what the actress said to Kenneth Newman, one wonders. Sandarristas in 1979. When she
the priest.) She describes his Ms Christie thinks a British first walked up to the building,

poetry as stunning, referring to equivalent is unlikely. “I think Ms Christie had the uncanny
poem comparing Marilyn there's a terrific scorn of cul-

Mon roe's body to a temple, ture in Britain, a kind of philis-

peopled by the merchants driven tinism. that you don't get in
out by Christ. "He understands France for instance. Not. she
so well the exploitation of the adds, in Nicaragua. Even the

sense that she'd been there
before. “It was like very
luxurious Beverley Hills houses
that I’ve known. I knew how It

had b.?en furnished. But instead

As luck would bavp it, however,

the official continued,, there
was one amateur; dramatic
company which was staging an
English-language version of
Neil Simon’s Plaza Suite":The
delegates made feeir excuses
and left.

Ms Christie also made ex-

cuses the following night Mien
the delegation was to' attend a
government reception! “They
kept going on about Dr Zhivago
and I can't bear it when people
go on about Dr Zhivago so 1

stayed away.

-Ironically, although enthusi-
astic and committed about
Nicaraguan politics, she turned
down the lead female role id
the recently released film Under
Fire, which told the story Of X
war photographer who sided
with the Sandanistas when be
-was caught up in the 1978 con-
flict

She turned the part down
because she felt the woman’s
role, as a radio journalist .was
overshadowed. “It seemed to me
that her relationship was with
her man, not her work.” JBut
she now regrets the decision,
with characteristic generosity.
“I think I made a mistake. But'

maybe that’s because Joanna
Cassidy has brought something
to the part that I couldn’t see
in the script.’’

What turned Julie Christie,

darling of the 1960s, into the
committed campaigner? She
says she wasn't always political.
“ I was in San Francisco in 1968
and there was a lot going on
politically, but I wasn't involved
in any way.- 1 was just a passive
observer at rock concerts." But
she became caught up In the
Californian seif-discovery move-
ment “ I've always been very
sensitive to the interaction be-
tween humans and' nature;” So
it was from there to ecology.
“ Let me see," she says Impishly,

I think my first real campaign
female image for profit." says French, however, might lean it was bare except for rudimen- w*5 the tuna fish boycott

Ms Christie with fcejipg. towards the lowbrow at the idea tary office furniture and chairs Remember that?”
The leafier of the Junta, Com- of supermarket poetry readings, with the stuffing falling out" And from eco-logy to animal

mandante Daniel Ortega, is But in Nicaragua, they park Borges again? rights, to human rights, to Chile
something of a poet., too. His tiirir wire trollies, sit down and Hand-in-hand with the cul-

aud to ^ peace movem«at Is

most famous verse also has tiie listen. drive is country’s tbePe a that she spends
image of women in mind. It is Julie Christie passionately jitlraev Droeramme said to more t™3*5 campaigning than

believes that, given the chance, ha^MTt^tove^ froS * don’t want H toentitled "When I was in prison
they invented the mini skirt" everyone could be an artist. This jjl ^ in 1070 to rr ner
The delegation visited the is also the official view of tin IL?6

eStviSi«« to
poetry workshops which ara held Nicaraguan Ministry of Culture, drieeateT were astonished
in factories, on the barrios, and which backs 26 locaj Centres for &e ST forcti* tha riilhtw. hnTHinn W V*® ePPaveUt TOlirSt foramong the peasants. Even the Popular Culture holding work-
police and military hold their shops in painting, music and
pwn poetry workshops. Julie theatre. They emphasise
Christie saw some of the results, indigenous Indian and pre-
•*It was wonderful. All these European culture.

knowledge. At the poorest
barrios children begged for
pencils, they said.

After nearly two weeks in

be that way at all. It's just that

a lot of things have cropped up
recently.”

Right now, she’s hoping to

work with Nic Roeg again, on a
film version of an American
novel set is the 1830s and 40s.
Negotiations are still in early
stages, but one thing is certain;

if the film goes ahead and shepolicemen and soldiers, they Based in Managua, the minis- Nicaragua, during which the
just wrote about tore. You try itself is housed in the November elections were, an- accepts the part, you can be
know. ‘Rosalie. I saw you stand- mansion once owned by the wife nouTiced. the delegation moved sure ^at no one will have
ing at the corner!’ ” of the former President Somoza, on to Honduras for a whirlwind scrutinised the script more care-

1s there a lesson here for Sir who was overthrown by the rhree-day visit. David Hare fully than Julie Christie herself.

Beethoven: f*iano sonata in B The imreduction .tojhe Spate

fiat op. 106 (“ Hammer- rises out of the adagio Mke a

. Warier"). F-mfi QUel*. DG 410 mist: the basic stuff,, pale and
52T-li mysterious, from, .which the

Schumann: Kinderszenen op. bmrd metal of the
;
fugue is

45, Kreisleriana op,. 16. eventually and ; magietily.

Martha Argerich. DG 410 forged.

. 653-L ...
'

Tffie leading: :is fey and .luge
eerupufouSTy . attentive” .to

Writing '.<m tiiis page
_
last Beetiioven’s text •

• The= few. ia-

month. Max Lcqipert described terpretative sirrprises-^a - hand-
Emil-Cfilels* performance of thfe ful of unusuat emphases, onfr or
flaixinierklavier sonata at his two reverse dynamies. a pro-'
Festival Hall xe<dtal .hs_"ooe of Bounced ritardando in the ctxta

the !
.handful

.

of : ; continuously
. ^ (he ' scherzor—are arithar

meaningful Beethoven perform- eccentric nor
r

. wUftd. - but
ancss of my experience." I am -'liberties, perfectly consistent
glad. to.borrow the phrase, foe with the peiforma-’s-broad. and
it fitomy own experience exactly view. DG’s digital—both of tiutt live performance, recording is esceptionaSly warm
and of the record: Gilels made aod There- is no &n-
of tiie same work a few months

sion of movement: the last two,
previously; Both show^m at the 34 minutes of '. music,
putnade of Jus matigity: per- together on tbe -secend
formapees-ot aatcaudnuE power ^ ^thout perceptible loss of
and authority, and of the most
pungent - original . character,

which by -owe of those extra-

ordinary- paradoxes of the

greatest mu&Cal re-creation are

at the same time self-effacing,

and seem to h*ve dispensed

entirely with fee intermediate

filter of ‘interpretation" It is

RECORDS
. DOMHSUC GSIl

’

filter « Tmerpreiation,, 1 » ^und quality
-

.or any hracildf
fee composes- meaning, wife-

ingj_ which has been Preserved. u 1 confident]ynf AfiiiriCa n kiflfl Of ^ ^ CODIlUeilliy DuflUllHtC

for tfs.mfiy after, a life- .

nominate

interpretation. -that the wheel
Jjjj*

”

can turn full circle, and the wifeouthesitanon far Martha

deepest insights of innocence ~sencbs
are achieved. . Both of QUels’

r^r,ta ' ^ Schumann,
"

: Her
FmdcrszeTicn- - and

Hammerklaviers—the live per-

formance predictably a shade
more capricious, more highly

wrought In manner arid contrast

Kreisleriana makes most receni
Schumann records-^lnvidious
to name names, though Z speci-
fically, except Charles Rosen's

j[Hi«and for that perhaps still more remarkable
_
threedise - Schu:

telling—had fi^thwr avoidance collection newly by ;

of complication as much as FIretera—«eem precious, pedes- . c
their understanding and pene- trian. She Is a Schumann. pianist

T
/-r i? t

tration of complexity. just that par ex£e!Ience;;€rom heart. - ’ ;
^

quality of transcendental art- . to the tips of fhe
;

fingens: fee **L

lasguess which is fee hallmark technical command is.fauljtera:
. * r'

of the hipest art - . the.textural command li ravish-

The msttor of fee “right" ip& -
;

' ‘

. .

tempo ^ invariaMy relative and Thm Rrristertond in. parting'

subjective; .. .'fflWe' tempos lar is one of the. toest"stirring

seem exactiy right Hip open- that I know on recosti. .-'-Ev'ety

ing altegro i» slow esjough .to page is alive with' riyid fan-
‘

permit fee shaping of massive tasy: fee manner is aufeeaticy

dimensions wife jgpeat imagma- ally impulave- mercurial, trat

tive freedom, but fast enough
to ensure exciting momentum,
never maestoso; it : packs an
irresistible punch. His account
of the adagio sosteputo slow
movement, - fee heart and still

centre of fee Hamm©Fld«vier, crosses it here.

aqd one of tl»4 greatest .

creations .in - all music, is a
miracle of lyrical distUlatioEL

There is m> attempt to fudge,
nor above ril to prettify, any

without a .moment 1*' blurrlnk;
fee focus-- is ...exbOkratafieiy

'

close, and unerringly dear. The
line, dividhig- greatness from
excellence is . never easy to

define:, bat Argerich, I believe.

Brighton Festival
The UK premiere on May 7.... of the opera . Halfco by

issue. Tbe tempo is the slowest Monhiszko is one of'fee high-
sustalnable (fee moveanentf lasts- lights of the Brightan-Festival's
just 20 minutes) without labonri; Warsaw Operi Week which this
ing fee pulse; but it is plain feat year, is - bung - sponsored bv
any faster speed would have Tnatcard, fee TSB:s ViSA
elouded such a .radiant unfold- . credit card.

F.T. CROSSWORD PUZZLE No. 5,363

A prize of £10 will be given to each of fee senders of the first

three correct solutions opened. Solutions must tv received by
next Thursday, marked Crowora :n the top left-hand comer oj
fee euretopc. and addressed to the Financial Times. 10 Cauron
S/.rcet. London KC4P 4BY. Winners and solution tcill be given
next Saturday.

Name

Address

ACROSS
1 It Indicates fee extent- to

unload foreign currency (Si
5 Moved quickly to get round

it. but thwarted (6>
9 Some, in fee past, embraced

fashionable prophets (S)
10 Marks made by burning

pieces of wood iH»
32 Measure area to enclose (9)
13 How nervous strain affects

everyone, including the pro-
prietor (5)

14 Approve in advance (4!

6 ... for each previous artist

19)

7 There was no net available
to hold tool up (5-3)

S Distinct, but the sound is

unobtrusive (S)
11 Sailor succeeded in becom-

ing emperor (4)
15 Come down together into a

cellar (9)
17 A rider reels drunkenly

about and falls off (3i
IS Don't go across; pull in for a

rest (4. 4)
16 Batter gets some protection 20 Parking skill revealed when

(7) reversing ponycart (4)
19 Piece of old land (7! 21 Acknowledges advances (7)
21 Part of the hand revealing 22 Bend in deck caused by

character (4) pressure (6)
24 The current amount written 23 Irregular streak goes across

by the French is extensive fee ice (6)
<5) 26 Experience iusifie is just as

25 Horrified to see a Cardinal
point when leading Mass (9)

27 Russian veto is unusual (6)

28 Made a mistake giving

young lady a fur (S)

29 Priest cels involved with
goblin (6!

30 The idiots get sore, poiot-

lessly, at referee (S)

DOWN
1 Run or climb up it (6)

2 There's no raeaRS of holding
a colt (6>

3 Note the least loss of hesita-

tion (5)

4 Studies again reader's ver-

sion (7) . . .

terrifying (5)

Solution to Puzzle No. 5.363

t Indicates programme
in black and white

BBC 1
S.2&-8.25 am Open University.

S-35 Godzilla in ‘‘The Magnetic
Terror" (cartoon series). 9.00
Saturday Superstore. 12.12 pm
Weather.
12.15 Grandstand, including

12.45 News; Football Focus
(12.20); Boxing (12.50) This
week's action comes from
the Civic Hall in Wolver-
hampton as Clinton McKen-

6.50 Sirin and Sound in Con-
cert

7.30 News and Sport.
7.45 Haitink Conducts Mahler.
9.30 The Light of Experience

Revisited.

9.50 C. P. Snow's " Strangers
and Brothers."

10.40 News On Two.
10.45-12.40 am Claude Chabrol's

"Nada" ' (French film
with English sub-titles).

LONDON
6-25 am TV-am Breakfast Pro-

?ie fights Aday Allen; Racing gramme. 955 LWT Information.

10.30 Ten Years in an Open-
Necked Shirt.

fll.40 "They Won't Forget"
starring Claude Rains.
Otto Kruger and Lana
Turner.

54C WALES
1.40 pm A Weal- in Politics. 2.20

Basketball. 3.15 Feature Pllm: ’The
Major and iha Minor." 6.95 Yr Awr
Fr/rr. 6 06 Tha Incredible Hull. 7.00
Ser, 7.30 Newyddion. 7.45 Siwrne Dd*
8.25 Treaaure Hunt. 9.Z5 Y Maes
Chwarse 10.40 Cyneadledd '84 SOP-
Caerdydd. 10.5Q Arolwg. 11.20 Dre?m
Stuffing. 11.45 Fsaiure Film: "Down
Three Dark Stroma

"

Preview (1.10): Racing from
Chepstow (1.25, 1.55, 2.25);
Athletics (2.10. 2.40, 4.15)
England v U.S. from RAF
Cosford: Rugby League Pre-
view (320): Rugby League
(3.30, 3.55! Highlights of one
of today's third round ties

for The Sfate Evpress Chal-
lenge Cup; Final Score
14.35).

5.05 News.
5.15 Regional Variations.
5.20 The Rod and Emu Show.
5.55- Fix It.

6-30 Comedy Classic: - Some
Mothers Dn 'Ave 'Em

”

7.05 The, Action Film: "Skin
Game ” starring James
Garner.

8.45 News and Sport.
9.00 Driving Ambition.
9.50 Wogan wife tonight's

guests Roger Cook, David
Essex- comedy duo.
French apd Saunders and
Sir Peter Hall.

10.40 Match of the Day.
11.40 Late Night Horror:

“ Daughters' of Satan."

REGIONAL VARIATIONS:
Wales—12.15 pm Grandstand

as BBC1 except 2.35-3J20 Snooker
—The 19S4 Welsh Professional
Championship. 5.15-5.20 Sports
News Wales.
Scotland—5.1 5-5.20 pm Score-

board. 10.40-11.40 Sporiscene.
Northern Ireland—4.55-5.05 pm

Northern Ireland Results (opt-
out from Grandstand). 5.15-5J?©
Northern Ireland New’s. 1.05 am
Northern Ireland News Head-
lines.

England—5.15--L20 pm London
—Sport; South-West (Plymouth 1

—Spotlight Snort: All other
English regions—Sport/Regional
News.

9.30 Sesame StreeL 10.30 The
Saturday Show.
12.15 pn? World of Sport: 12.20

Table Tennis—-The Norwich
Union English closed cham-
pionship: 12.45 News: 12.50

On the Ball with Ian St John.
Jintmy Greaves: 1.20 World
Cun Skiing from Aspen,
Colorado plus tha Women’s
Downhill from Mont St

Anne. Canada; 3.40 The ITV
Five from Ayr and Sandown
(introduced by John Oaksev
and Brough Scott i; 3.05
Women's Hockey—England
v Ireland from Wembley
Stadium; '3.45 Half-time
Soccer Round-up: 4.00
Wrestling: 4.45 Results.

5.00 News.
5.05 Fraggle Rock.
5.35 Whiz Kids.
6.30 Child's Play.
7.M 3-2-1.

8.00 T. J. Hooker.
9.00 News and Sport.
9.15 "9 to 5" stamns Jane

Fonda, Lily Tomlin and
Dolly Parton.

U45 London News Headlines
followed by Rock Concert
(Crosby. Stills and Nash).

12.15 am Best of Saturday
Night Live with Eric
Idle and .Trte Cocker Fol-

lowed by Night Thoughts
wife Baroness Lane-Fox.

REGIONS

CHANNEL 4

BBC 2
6.25 am Open University.

f3J20 pm Stars of fee- Silent
Screen: Tom Mix in
"Riders of fee purple
Sage."

f4.l5 Saturday Cinema: “Not
as a Stranger” starring
Robert Mitehum. Olivia de
Havtlland. Frank Sinatra,
Gloria Grahams.

6£5 Modern Art: Picasso’s
“Guernica.”

1.55 pm Living in the Same
World.

•>2.20 * Gentleman Jim ” star-

ring Errol Flynn with
Alexis Smith- Jack' Car-
son. Alan Hale. John
Loder and Ward Bond-

+4.15 ” Coney Island" i Fatty
Arbuckle and Buster
Keaton

.
get into some

chaotic trouble on Coney
Island. Amazingly, Keaton
smiles!)

4.35 Mama Malone.
5.05 Brookside.
fi.00 No Problem!
6.30 The Other Side of the

Tracks.
7.30 News Headlines followed

by Union World.
8.00 Twenty Twenty Vision.
8.30 Edouard Manet
9.00 Atomic Artist
9.30 The Avengers.

CfaMHIEiUS >: tJliBft«L\ F_Mm
B^EX'E: Huiffi-- W. --B
dOSDBQitCDEERIEEB

’B.M2:" BagHHHQBE^ aaaaQE
SOLUTION AND WINNERS

OF PUZZLE No. 5357

Mrs B. M. Wrench. 13 Heet-
wood Avenue, Felixstowe,
Suffolk.

Mr Ian Henderson, 5 The
Greep. Barrowfield, Hove,
Sussex.

Mr B. J. Davies, 38 Carlton
Avenue, Wilmslow, Cheshire.

IBA Regions n London except at the
following times:

ANGLIA
8.35 am Viefry the Viking. 10.06

Stingray. 5.35 Knight Rider. 12.(5 am
At iho End al the Day.

CENTRAL
8.25 am Tha Wonderful World of

Professor Kruei. 11.15 pm Suserstars
o> Music- Jerry Lee Lewis.

CHANNEL
9.25 am Thrjnderbird3. 10.20 Gun

Honeybue a Here. 12.14 pm Chmnsr
Inlands VVejthsr Summary. 5.05 G115
Honeybun’s Hera B.10 Fragp/e Rock
5.40 Wr.it Kids. 11-15 5uoereiars ol
Music Jerry Lee Lewis in London

GRAMPIAN
9.30 am Noddy. 9.45 The Smurfs.

10.10 Falccn Island Tt.15 pm Tha
Devlin Connection. 12.15 am Nawhart.
12 4S Reheotions.

GRANADA
"9.25 Seiime Street. 10.20 Cartnan.

11.15 Eirtr. Wind and Fire in Concert.
12.20 am Thriller.

HTY
9.25 am Sesame Street 10.25

Carioontima. 12.13 pm HTV News.
11.15 pm Rugby: Waterloo v Bristol.
12.00 Hill Street Blues.
HTV Wales — As HTV West except:

11.15 pm Hill Street Bluaa. 12.10-12.40
am Nswhon.
SCOTTISH

9.Z5 am Cartoon. 9.35 Jlappy Days.
10.00 The Flying Kiwi. 10.25 Cantinlles.
11.15 Lare Call. 11.20 The Saturday
Nraht Music Shaw: Rite Coalidjs.
TSW

S.’.l; am The Wonderful siOnea ol
Professor Kitzel. 9J0 Freeze Frame.
10.27 Guj Honevbun's Magic Birthday..
12.12 pm TSW Regional News. 5.05
New-sport 5.10 Fraggle Rock. 5.40 Wh,7
Kids. 11.15 Superstars at Music: Jury
Lee La-vis in London 12.15 am Post-
script, 12.20 South West Weather.
TVS

9.25 am VVairoo. Wattee 9.35 Thn
Smurfs. 10.00 Work and Mrndy 12 12
fim TVS Wdathrr 5.35 Kmght R.dxt.
17.15 Imn Rebh<- Hutcherson
11.45 Comedy Tonight. 12.15 am Cnm-
osny
TYNE TEES
9.25 am Momma Glory. 9.30 Sonrt

Billy. 9.55 The Flying Kiwi 10.S TT
Time. 12.13 pm Nerfh Ee«r News. 5.0S
North 5«st Nnws. 5 07 Fraggle Reck.
5.40 Whir Kids. 11.20 Rock Sracial —
The Average White Band. 12-20 am
Poet’s Corner.

YORKSHIRE
9.25 am Maloroens. 9.35 The Flying

Kiwi. 10.00 Umvarsiry Challenge. 11.15
Pra-celabrrty Snooker; David Tavlor
and Bill Maynard v Ray Reardon and
Ian Baiham. 12^0 Haute Calls.

RADIO
(SI Stereo when broadcast on VHP
8.00 *m Tony Blackburn’s Saturday

Show 10.00 Dave Leo Travis. 1.00 pm
Hitivllla USA (5). 2.00 Paul
Gamhacrini (S). 4.M Saturday Live
(S>. S.S) In Concert Featuring Kiaslne
The Pink fS). 8.50 5lghF and Sound
in Cencnrt (SI. 7-30 Janice Long.
IO.OO-1 2LOO Gary Davies.
RADIO 2

viow of tha 2nd Ta«t between Pakistan

and England; 5.45 Racing raaufxi. 5.K
Pools news and results. B.00 Folk an
2 with Jim Lloyd. 7.00 Jaast Score with
chairmen Peter Clayton- 7.30 Store ot

Friday Night is Music Night (s). 9.30

Big Band Special (s). 10.2 Sports

Desk. 10.5 Seturday Rendezvous (a)

11.0 Ken Bruce (e). 1-00 am Jean
Chalhs presents Nightnde (a). 3JM.0
Wally Whyten with Country Concert
<s).

RADIO 3
8.0 am News. 8.5 Aubida (5). 9.0

News. 9.5 Record Review (S). 10.15

Stereo Release IS). 11,15 BBC Phil
harmonic Orchestra. part 1(S)-
12.10 pm Interval Reading. 12.15 Pert Z-

1.8 News. 1.5 Mozart and Schubert
piano recital (S). 2JO Dreamers of

Dreams (S). 4.0 Kodaly (S). 4JO
Beethoven (S). 5.0 Jazz Record
Reguesis (S) 5.45 Critics' Forum. 6.35
Nichol>a Dan by (3). 7-5 The Living
tlevct.si. 7.3S BBC Symphony Orches-
tra: Tchaikovsky, Chopin. Scriabin (S).
9.0 Citv Faces. 9.20 Bernard Bobeits
(S). 10.10 Gluck's Den Juan (S).
10.45 Lassus (5> . 11.15-11,18 News.
RADIO 4

7.0 am News. 7.10 Today’s Papers
7.15 On Your Farm. 7.45 In Perspec-
tive. 7.50 It's a Bargain with Norman
Tozer. 7.55 Weather. Trivnl; Programme
News. 8.0 News B.10 Today's Papers.
8 15 Soon On 4. 8.43 Yesterday in

Parliament. 8.57 Weather. Travel. 9.0
Mows 9.5 Breakaway. 9.60 News
Stand. 10.5 The Week in Wsstminsur.
10.30 Daily Service (S). 10.45 Pick ol
ih? Wask (3). 11.35 From Our Own
Correspondent. 12.00 News: Money
Boa 12.27pm The News Quit iSJ.
12.55 Weather. 1.0 News. 1.10 Any
Questions ? from Wotton-on-Edge.
Gloucestershire 1.55 Shipping Fore-
cast. 2.0 News. 2.5 Thlrty-Mmui*
Theatre {Si. 2.35 Medicine Now. 3.6
Wildlife.' 3J0 Home-mq In. 4.0 Nowa:
Radio News Special Report. 4.30 Does
He Take Sugar ?

Ha Take Sugar? 5.0 The Chip Shop
(Si. 5.25 Week Ending (5>. 5.50
Shipping Forecast. 5.55 Weather;;
Travel: Programme Newa. 8.0 News;
Sports Round-up. BJS DMrrt Island
Disc* (S). 7.5 Stop The Weak with
Robert Robinson (SJ. 7,46 Baker's
Dozen with Richard Baker (S). BJ0
Saturday-Night Theatre (S). 9JSB
Weather. 10.0 News. 10ilB Posltlvaly
The Last Prime Donna. A portrait ot
the operatic soprano Maria Jeritza.
11 0 Lighten Our Darkness. 11.15
Animal Language (S). 11^45 A Side-
ways Lok at ...oal5.i|BAW4.0Ne8;d
ways Look At ... by Anthony Smith.
12.0 News .

RADIO LONDON
7.32 am Good Fishing. 8.4 London

Toney 9.3 Inside London. 9.30
Corridors ol Pnwar: '’On ’Tha RsiOs

”

10.2 A/i Thai Jatx. . 11.30 Robbie
Vincent’s Saturday Show. 2.2 pm
Bri^L iliioiinh 3.30 Tha Great Com-
n*'sws. B.O Guideline ‘0.30 Evenmn
oi«r 7.30 Hold The Front Pape. 8.0
Eastern Ear. S.30 Good Fishing. 9.0
As R?dio 1 12.0-6.0 am As Radio 2.

LONDON BROADCASTING
7.0 am AM with Aster Oaelev. 10.0

Gli»a Dunn's Fi*-It Phgne,>n. 1.0 pm
Soorrswarch with Dominic Allan and
Andrew Gidley, 8.0 Das Fahy Raports.
7.0 Gect Mda with Suiesh Joshl. 9.8
Network: Loeal Haro-Aocal Vlllago.
10.0 Adrian Love’s Nlnhtimi. ' 1.0 am
Steve Allen's Ninhr Extra.

'

CAPITAL RADIO
7.00 am The. Breakfast Show. 10,00"

Pick of the Pops—Taka Twe. 1?.0tt
Love Song. 2.00 pm Afumoon OeliohL
5.00 Gary Crowley's Magic Bo*. 7.00
Greg Edwards' Soul Show. 9.00 Root*
Rockers. 11.00 Foreign Affair. "12.00
Midnight Special.

Educational

The most renowned school far French

THE INSTITUT BE mfiCASS
Overlooking the Ttlvien’s most badvtifat bay •

MAKES LEARNING FRENCH
A WONDERFUL & UNIQUE EXPERIENCE
Next 4 woeli oll-dey Immar*ton programmtis «*rt April Z, May 7 B ad'yeer .

LOOGtNG Wf PRIVATC APTR. AND 2 MEAL8 INOSbro
For adults.. 8 levels: from. bogjonar 4.to advanced- If

Yoa« of research 4, experience in die effective leeching Of French to edttUts -

INSTfTUT DE FRANCAIS - FTCfO
23 Av, GdnOrai-Ladiarc, 08230 V}LLE(RANCHE-S/MBt

:
- Tei:'(93) 80Jt«

CLUBS

EVE Itas outlived the other* because at a
vabie-.tor money.

Dina and top
porky of fair play and .ml
Supper from 10-3.30 are.
musicians, glpmoroua host _
Haorehowi.,199. Regent St 01-734 05

HAMM’S NIGHTCLUB
.
RESTAURANT.

42, Deep street W1. Where today'* busi-
nessman can max aad malar- an exciting.

Charming and discreet danchiB earners
available. Open
01-4*7 9455.

Restaurants

vwt Che .

CURRY 1HH

TAHC00R1 RjeSTAURART

237 Holloway Row!
London. NT

Good food at reasonable priest

Recommended by Capita) Radio

12*3 pm 8,00* midnight

Reservations 01-467 1682

Restaurants

ma.jaopo corky guide iwee— i.ooe
UK- Mu reftau-anti. Features, bv
Sue Arnold. Fay .Masdiler, Manrey ttr.
At «rle-:tn< tmieshen* or Irom the
.Curry Club.' PO Box 7. Hasitmera
GU27 1E9. .0482 2452. £2.98 +

.
Z6p P&u.

Art Galleries

ALLANS— HAND EMBROIDERED . SIUC
PICTURES make the -most dallolithii,diwwi and ineffpensive pins- From as
ttttle M U40 wVrMW. Lower -Ground
Floor. AHans Famtws Sltv Shoo. 58r5B.
•DohJ _Grpwnor_ Square. LondonW1M BUS. 9-6 Mon.-Frl., 9.1 Sat

-ROYAL
STOWELLS TROPHY

ACADEMY. . Piccadilly. - W1." EXHIBITION;.
*tow of o-ialaa| prlnte'oa‘nllnui by 'lead-
bre j* t roiieae - -

FRtl
M«h

al primerpa’n
ie.rtuO*n\s: «
1.- 10-8 pm. ADMISSION-

UT*?_°?J Pirljlrnw ttr ret
scenes. CB.Oflo each. Tn 01-743 025B.

A.5AIS!KvJJ--cFrt‘.s‘-'-«”-
Pa\m?w!.

3M ’ Rpl,E" ORSAN'

nrackerev
.

J«iSAN HAWKER-
* n,, -w**«oriours.. Until

FINANCIAL TIMES
PUBLISHED IN LONDON & FRANKFURT

Hod DHttm Tta nmchl Ttae IWM, Bnrika Hsme. M.C—an TTTrwt_ 1 wdau TTIT «tir.
Trias: (CdrtarW) W5WX. Tdw (MrertMap) 88503. Td**reow FtaaMUew. loete. Takahan:BMW 9000. nsakftrt Offiee The RmmM Times Otaremt u*. f -'infliri 51 umn(Cuufst lit, MMtrir. 54. EkUOR

rtSm: Tahpha* 75WL Edttariab GakAttsW. 54.
Tain: 416052. TsUphim: 75RU57.

CHESS SOLUTIONS.
Salqtinn to Position No.- 506

1 - . . R-R-6 ! 2 RjcP ch, NxR;
3 BxR, N-Q6 with a decisive

b.os em David Jocnbs fS). io.oa attack. The game ended 4 Q-R7,e’ •*"
ch, K-B3; S' K-B2. QxP tfe;

6 K-Ql, Q-B8 cji; 7 K-K2. NfN3)
xP ch and White resigned

INTERNATIONAL & BRITISH EDITORIAL & ADVERTISEMENT OFFICES
Aastanfsae ttWsriW PA fa 1296,
amteswA Triton USD. Tat; 276 796.

LiSfaa: eMoriel Rea do frier SMS, u*«.
1200. Mae 12533. Tah 67440

r&LJrSS,*^ ObT- Talas'
-06I-3M 9381.

•Yahms eSbiW hiMtaa U/1M Hnnltaa.
2-10. Tritou BB69SG, Tali ZKK89. ...

. Wn CRyt Srittsrfa Cane DtanMaSUHL™4 Cel Juan, fate usr bum Srfc—rito MMV not MmHUlme 3* Ran
Boole. fiDMHTfa- 232nTwr532 9to - „ D6W0' T,fc 5,2 5a2-

Tstae 642X9. Tafc SIS 2815. - M
j-toaitont 1,

.av.,- — ““•"•T*** 413«»Ftaan»L Tafc 24310?jyyi e^fgrMIkU 5RctRht7»Hl« Hw-VMb-' »-«- » • „ .
"* i

asr-
Cairo: UMf Pd Baa 2048. Tefc 7Sl442- " _T«toe 2W«WL Tab (2J23 75Z «ob!

*

Mfla:MlmM25$ei>tliABderickSL
I Mrita2.

tm&bwaA aanmirifai -Tafa oswat a„ «*»~a4pMoa. cwwu?'£&mQ3M26 4J9&. Jfathn W RrpNL M 263 8S45.

2000-
slMKilS.

He ria

Sounds of the 60s f Si . 11.00 Album
Tims (SI. ino pm Bemla Clifton's
Comedy Shop. 1.30 Sport on 2: Foothill
FA Cup 6th round: plua ascend half
commentary at 3.55 on the top tie
ef the round; Athletics: Comm on tary
from Caslerd on England v USA;
Rugby League: Commentary gn The
State Evprest Chalferiga Cup. 3rd
round; Rugby Union: Commentary on
the John Player Cup quarter final;
Reeing from Sandown Park « 2 35:
5.00 Spdrts Report: 5.42 Cricket: Fra-

because of QxP mate.
Solution to Problem Vo. 506

1 R-K8. tf l . , . K-R2;
2 P43S^B. KA1/N1; 3 B-N6.
IF 1 . . . K-B3I 2 P-Q8=B, K-Q3;
3 K-K6.

faMHNte 54. BmrnOt Trim 4Ufi52,
T
tk£ *“•»= OfaM .Vh dalle UTiii .to 5s_

759M57. IriwiHriai 7«te Tafc *00032. T* 638 3314.
7S9M' gtorWarint: Fdl.tfcf. Swanta

SSS7vS l8SSLw " < Swrerla*. Trim ^tooh.nip. 7 *«i U6IB. Tab so 60 «.
20*1, TahSlUOa. agy- ro —n. V* Inn Lria^ Tafc 960
Heap far JEMarfa Imp 997k,

'

footer -TT" __ »* *

PA e«U2*-Tri«n 4-62*7.TeL- Mb
0307345.

lUatiav. Tali Pm*

For Stars Intfa and Busbton News Summary. Telephone 24& eiHfc(number, PrtcaMJy^a •5^^SS!w?uS5WniBJtfltam, llwwl and Manchester) - > r
‘-WD™r* .U arfwriWM b «Muxm+,poms'*wwtm,^eendMeaverofarf^i^i^,
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Bordeaux battle ... . . and one up for St Emilion
*.

' *STV
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BY .EDMOND -PENNING POWSELL
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Dominic Wigan on Cheltenham
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TO MANY drinkers ofEordea u."
wines the classifications oieer-
tain growths amf the non*iassiil-~

cation of others catme confiKJoa
and some -cyiuusm, " .' .

They, began : hi . an official,

regulated.. wpy in- ivdS when
the" organisers of the - Paris
International iixhibitiqp pftliai
year demanded a categorised-
list of the best growths red and

/

while.of Bordeaux ,-tiwt could .

be put on' display*
' { \.

"
'
i.

r

:
-'-

The la&k ' wa$ tovm. by th£
Bnrdeaux:. ; Chamber <ot. Com* .

mcrce to . a committee of wine
beohers,.- and- they- -drew up a.

list in five rente, baied^h nre-

eedew and price dverihe years,

of some ,60-od. rod wines and in

two classes 24 whites- .. .'...

OutsTda the MMragtonly Haut-
Brioa was Jwcludeif' among the
reds, probably -because if was
rraJJy the original “premier-
cm.** None~ b£ the other red
Grave* appeared to rank, while
no Bonleaux broker probably
ever .drank. 1st alone :b»»isM
and soli these '“rustic", wines,
grown more Ulan rwoi

:
riven

away in St Emilion. fPnmprnl
was even further beyond the
pnle and only set-ured a.

separate
. .. delimitation . as

recently as 192-1,>
It look ' Mbufnn'BoihsrhiW

.

nearly 90 years to secure tty*

firM-gronib status it-Mrered ft.

deservpd: wiihhrld almost rer-
rsinly in 1855 because t fs wines .

.did not generally secure the
prices »f me firsi-growibs-

:'The white wine classification
wss restneted lo Saulemes.and
Rarszcs, . for no . one .

then
thougirt seriously About any of
the dry Graves.
So watteoi rested for about-

a century. While the chosen
growths of the Metloc were
proud enough ot being "cln&sc,'.'

hardly any save the firsts cared
-to disclose , their exact class

order on their labels.
Although in some respects

the ranking hi;* remained re-

markably consistent because, of
course, quality is based on ihc
soil, in other wzys it has Income
out of dale and ioo exclusive.
Among ihe somihd-growths are
how ranked third-growth Pal-
mar. fourth-growth Beyehevelle
and evrn fifth-grown Lynch-
Basrs. These are now known
in Bordeaux trade circles as
"ovitiufr. '*

On the other hand some
growths would cerlajnly lose
thrir place m any new ro-classi.

Gcxtion. Such * reexamination
was incrcasinsly railed for in
tin* Iflo'.'s and lOfihs, although
strongly opposed t»y lhe. classed-

growths thcmselvoi; and so sue-
i""!cfull;' that although an
oibrlal derrep was issued iq
IP72 setting cur a competition
Scr .? new hut restricted classi-

fiertinn. only Moutnn-Rolhs-
cl'ild benefited, and it is highly

into *'A" and “B." wiih Ausone ing the awards con^wted. as in superior classifications, if only > 0 y T! T§

Cbeval-Blanc in the for- Ihc 1855 one. entirely of hecau.se ihc decree firmly si.iies
: C’T’W B ff #9/1111117

rucr rank and such growths a* brokers hut this time although that the total cannot exceed 9(j.
, ^ ££££ #£££#/£/ V

Canon, Flgcac, M.tqdelame and headed by the chairman of the compared with lhe existing 84. ; A JL v=“ PKE-CHELTEN.HAM ,a,v

clasi-uication ot ihc* Medoc eras bers, lhe nine-man body now riierc •i.-cr.ii era list will be 1,10 ^nds to yreei Ihc return of lions and some unorinodox pre^

hourycois has- taken place, includes rcpresemaiives of lakcn account of. and it is pos-
: virtually every victor Jo the pa rations in irant-c ana nas

/i cj it rj/co/j has' taken place, includes represent

covering almut 120 growths, hul other wine interests.

some well-known estaies have Applicants for registration in ,. Ittwr .. . .• , ..

not joined, possibly because one or other of the iwo cate- -label" is based on an annual
,

•* estival ana it is not uimeuit envtronmem.

they hope for higher status in a coric»—and they must include will be promoted, i
10 understand why.

.

j** rning fo

iuturc M^dot re-classicalton. every ostaic from Ausone and although on a reading of *he fcincc the Iasi war. even the ‘old Cup. ?

xt£T i"r i «r« enclosure in Ireland looked very muc hh.s old self

wW imtiticmYnl lo ih!s firing the lead-up lo the great since going back lo his native

—l*ihel" I*, hastH* oi an annual hcsiival and it is not dilhculi environment.

liSSq. \^l be promoted. I
to understand why.

.

Turning to rhe Cheltenham

-i.i. i. rtf Siiil-c ihi- iasi war. even the ».<old Cun. H samewnJt SUn-

uhhkelj that Ihc neule of peeled then that the Mcdoc ihc middle of this month
Medoc rMlasslftcotlon will be would foe re-clarified, and it was i March i a full siatemrnt of a .

grasped, nor the even more enn- agreed that ihe St Emilion one their affair*.
t ,

lemous one of one embracing should be re-o::ainined after 10 Each wine musi have had
pi

ail the main districts. years. In fact it v.as not unni similar prescnimion for normal y.
However, in 1953 the main i960 «h.'*t ibis was done, with use in this per:oil. and lhe w

red wines of the Graves were the number of 'trends cm-: estate provided with adequate
,j,

classified, and its dry white sr cbmes Hicreascd lo 72. resources ami v-llar* for t.hr ex-
(l[

years iator. In 1954 Si Emilion Now. huwever — and one up elusive preparation oi its wine.
B!

produced a classified system of to St Kniihon — a furlher Ai least 50 per cent of ihe
tJ i

its own, in which there were 12 nffiviat ron* «imination is in Vinos claiming grand-eru status
premiers prnwd.5 crux c/rws^s course of taking plfti-e. A basic must be more than 12 years old.

(later increased to 12 owing change i - that lhe four appclla- and in seven of the last ion °j

lhe division of Beauscjuur), and lions. .Sr F.milion. Si-Kmilion years the wine must have
fi2 prands rriw clnsshs. Below Grand Cru. Sl-F.nrlion Grand secured the arand-eru or pre-

that was a big range of mis 17-u rj:ix-.- and !*rcmirr Grand mien* grand-ent appellation.
rlnssds, based on anual last- Cru Cla.-.*e have been reduced other factor.-, may .ilsn he ™
inp. 10 t-wii; Sl-Enji!ion and Si- taken into account, such as the

who I.js never undcr-estrmaff-d home lo lhe famous Irish roar. Hill Lad.

For this war's Cheltenham A brief look at some of theestate provided with adequate n ,

,

"‘ijtv D r hj^
1 For this year's Cheltenham A brief look at some oi tlK

resources and e-liars for thr cx- rJJ«hhourbaod ' at ciiet'i'i-
' Fesiival meeting, which runs other fare ihai lies ahead sug-

elusive preparation oi its wine. P , , n ‘ ./.pit m i n\ n from Tuesday TO Thursday, the gests that the lnsh team will.

Ai least 50 per cent of the , 1,^ „;jJ. ,ve - v :

braekL*i {uck cf ,hc
!

Iri&h again seems as usual, be picking off one or

Vines claiming grand-cru status *\ 1 ' * to be holding. The late abdi- two of the most valuable sup-

roust be more than 12 years old. Certainly the most ^distinctive i
t.,-jiion of England's champion porting races,

and m seven of the last len ol " U-e ten premier “Bs 1 us
. hurdler. Gave Brief, through The opening 'Waierrord

years the wine must have would no; be unreasonable, hui inmrv. lias left Ireland's Crvstal Supreme Novices Hurdle
French '.vine .growers arc no less 1

favourite mare. Dawn Bun. an

Indeed the chief difference Emilmn Grand Cru. with the appearance of the vineyard, the

in the historic Medoc classlfica- two higher ranks bong enie-

tinn and the St-F.mlltnn one
was that the Jafter depended on

f the latter appellation.

reputation of lilt* estate, the h 1 '''
1.' 1

amount of pronnimnal activity Bi-tic.

for admission or re- undertaken and ihc consistent

•tic. n0 i_ 1 fully expect the race to

Xe\ cfhcless. e\en if changes fall ro lhe Irish. In For Auction
a vintaBe-hy-viniacc lasting: n admission lo these two cat*’- quality of the wine.

The opening Waterford
Crystal Supreme Novices Hurdle
ha« proved a veritable Insli

benefit since ils inreption with

challengers having taken lhe

last seven runnings of the rece
and Nore Prince should make
ii eight this time

At the time of writing, all

race and riding plans are not

system now covering all French Jhm Jim current pvami-
oppclloion ronlrttli'c wines.

The “premiers” were divided

nai'un is tsbotit.

Ti is highly unlikely that any
significant chance- will he made

In J95! ib»» c«<ronii.,sinn mak- in tiie existing list of these two

are likely ;o be few. tins chec*- the vailers have a hurdler who
t
.omplele . hll , for lhe record

UP
I*.

' h?l-Ta
!

U y l° lhC mare
there follows some .suggestinn.;

.m.-t r,t* p the ^rowers -in their . at his best.
for com ,ns three days ol

toes. 1 he 1U-10-I winner of the race ,,jV ,
"

Boom in the better \
•r

-.r* -s. V*-* ,w w - '
•
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BY JUNE FIELD

STUDIO CERAMICS" are now
firmly established on the col-

lecting-scene. Studio glass has

only fairly .recently become a

grourth tnartet and one which
could increase dramatically.

As Thomas Beuchner. the

then: director of the -Corning
Museum of -Glass, observed in

'

the catalogue *i{ their. 2979 ex-

hibition in New York, which

;

came to the Victoria and Albert
Museum in' T981: Suddenly •

glass has become a medium of

the Fine" Arte^' a material in

which to emteerye and create

often directly, for. . puiely
aesthetic purposes "

.

Tn the first Corning exhibition

held fri 1959..«»eiftwere around
1 .8PO entries; .tit; file later one

.

fi.noo eptries fe'.aw artists were
received Tfrdm-i'^89 different

rountrifis^ Jhe. studw-pj^es far _

0utmunberinp-the industrial H(S- •

signs.
•’•'

*
;

BritiRh collector-dealer Pan
Klein first .began collceting post-

war glass about.eight years ago.

mainly as an antidote .to deal-

ing : in art .houaenu'•‘and -art-,

deco. “Il was a form of Teloxa-

tidn .to he ablh to wander-,

around antique shops and .mar-

kets, knowing that while there

was fierce competition; for any
pfecc of Lailque or Gallo. Gree-

ters, or Venini glass sat around,

waltine Tor buyers.”
Drirefors, a leading Swedish

manufacturer..was originally an
Ironworks in 1726. converting to

glass in 2S9S when it produced

medicine -.and in bottles,

window panes and cheap

domestic glass; by 1913 it had
tiirbed over to decorative -ware.

• Paolo Venini (1S35A959) - h
Milanese- lawyer, founded his

works in Murano id 1921- lit the

1850s he introduced the famous
“ handkerchief *' bowl, vaso

fnzzaleto, made of 'retro.; a

retoTti, literally,-, glass with a

tvrist.

Y.
rork from both of thefie com-

panies are in the stimulating

exhibition Studio Gloss Since

1WWW Daw Klein Cnlipcfnm

at the ‘ Brighton htuseum until

- May 20. which - goes on to the
TMikineTon Museum; Si Helen's,

June 1-30.

Displayed is a remarkable
arras' of colourful, cye-calching

and brilliantly . executed glass

mainly by big name designers.

: Finnish . arebitect Aalto
Alvar’s moulded vase in clear

glass, made by Ettala has curl-

-ing vertical sides in an assy-

metrical form. Designed 1937-

193B. it is still in production
today. And. Fulvin Bianconi’s

beautiful squashed diamond*
shaped. ,A'aiso with diagonal
stripes, designed for Venini in
I960., has a look, of multi-

cotoii.red silk •taffeta.
.

~R?es;decorate Edvard'-HaJd of

Orrefors' spherical vase in
' graa! " glass.' name inspired

by the .Holy Grail. fThe pro-

eera. first developed in lfilfi, in-

voives making an object in

coloured glass by culling and
etching tbe- pattern; and ihen
'Subjecting the piece to the heat
of the furnace tn impart fluidity

apd smoothness, and finally
11
flashing " with clear glass.)

The .objects in the collection

range from fish to birds, bowls
to sculptural . forms, . bottles,

candlesticks and paperweights.
The strangest, yet most dramatic
must be Samuel -T. Herman's
misshapen vase with an irre-

gular gaping hole in one side;

Tn'htibbled blue glass, it has an
applied hand of iridescent pinky
amber-hued jagged '"teeth”
EW'riin? around the base.

(Herman. 4S, who was born
in Mexico, is' generally
acclaimed- as Introducing studio
glass to Britain, setting uo the
original Glasshouse in 1669 in

Cnvent Garden. He now has a

siudib in Chefsea Wharf, SWI0;)

MANY greenhouse owners use -
Iheir greenhouses for raising

seedlings of many kinds in the l /"JSLx
spring und then lor tomatoes 111

|
the summer. This is a sensible .. (JP**
divifinn hut ii docs need rather

careful liming if the tomatoes £.
are to be rai-ei at borne from ‘^l k-

"

seed :is it is no use having them
too far advanced before the

lime that the greenhouse can be
stiltirlenilv emptied to contain
them. It lakes nine or ton A

Venini ** handkerchief '* glass in the weeks from sowing dale 10 pro- laAKDELFIbN vi
exhibition “Studio Glass Since duce sturdy ii in'll high tomato hbtuiid uciivcd
J945-The Dan KJein Collection " pfanls 5iiiJnhJc for planting in a

flKinun ntu-TtK

at Brighton Museum until May 20.
j

prt-elinuse border or in rings or^

“

. I
growins hags so. assuming that^

“

The 2o0 exhibits. Trom
[ suffic ion t of the other seedings

designers in 12 countries, arc I wjj[ out of the way by mid- with some added perlite or ver-

he. .\? an additional safeguard

a couple of years ago. For Auc-
! lion’s crcdcniiaK are. it is true.

;

r.ui immediately apparent on

;

recent form. Unsuccessful in

j

nine outings fast season. For

!
Auction, nevertheless, ran some

• good raves, namely when third

n both tiie Champion and Sun

l h. 1ve installed simple siphon :
Teraploie Hurdles, as well as in

l:>nk fed by a drip feed and Auieuil > French championship,

.-upplving waiur by gravity and r,n '’ I!* once appearance tin.

irickic tube to the bed below.' 1™- Auction returned to

if I am going to be away for Autemi lo l.n.sh fourth in a

:< few dnvs i open the drip 1 F,cef
vva-'‘^ Jn

'I?.;,""*'
ra
?:;.

and
. .’«™ Jj]* 1 «»

™
~~n£S&

pfan . on *h»» ..utomatu
hjm However, there is no 2.15—See You Then

There are. of course, dis-
1

doubl lhal he had a far froni 3.30—Brown Clianiberlaiu

advantages. The soil njusi be •

_

quite a lot of harrowing out and
j

Tim Dickson on real amateurs
in. The plants are apt to make I

a lot of growth and ripening I TT% yv • J •

r<x; Rugby rives lives
balance I find it suits me well.

A great many commercial READERS WHO can remember Rugby Fives almost always up

Cheltenham :

CHELTENHAM
Tuesday

2.15

—

Nore Prince

2.50—Bobsline

3.30

—

For Auction
(each way)

4.05

—

Gave Chance
Wednesday

2.15—

Pacifiste (Frl

3.30

—

Road to Mandalay

4.05

—

Bailinacurra Lad
Thursday

2.15

—

See You Then
3.30

—

Brown Chamberlain

Tim Dickson on real amateurs

Rugby Fives lives

concisely described in the in-
f,|8v j^c present would he a nticuliic. The seed germinates growers favour growing baps I from their schooldays the to 15.

formative catalogue £2.50 from
gQod time to sow tomatoes. best in lhe dark so lhe seed pan because they are economical

}
bruises inflicted by a Rugby Across the Atlantic tbe Rugby

the exhibition organiser Lianne Alicrnativelv well developed should be covered with a piece both of labour and material and ' Fives ball—or even by tbe Eton version has attracted a small
JarretL Brighton Museum.

tflma io plants can be purchased of newspaper to he removed im- lhe plants are under close
j
variety—may be interested to band of pupils and alumni at

Brighton, East busses.
in anv par^en c.-nire in May but mediately the first seed leaves control. They have also become

]
know that lhe Second Rugby East Coast private schools. The

There are still many more
ih0 range of varieties available appear. very popular with amateurs I Fives International between the U.S. tour parly, which will in-

names to be taken into account.
wiy hc mucjj jess t ]ian jiiar For pricking out a richer mainly. I think, because they

j

United Kingdom and the United elude four students, will he
and. mdispensabic for the

rifferefl now jn soe£j packets, polling compost is required for arc convenient and take a lor. I States of America is due to be captained by John Carey who is

collector will be The Historn o;
So jf you pavc strong opinions Tomatoes are hungry, fast- of the guesswork out of grow-

1

played at Bedford School next in his 60s and holds the Massa-
Gltm, £2o. to im Published by

ahoul tomato flavour, as many growing plants. By the time ing. The two drawbacks that ! Friday. ciiusettg doubles title.

control. They have also become
]
know tlial lhe Second Rugby East Coast private schools. The

very popular with amateurs ! Fives Lmernational between the US. tour party, which will in-

mainly. I think, because they
j

United Kingdom and the United elude four students, will he
arc convenient and take a lor.

!
States of America is due to be captained by John Carey who is

of the guesswork out of grow-
1

played at Bedford School next in his 60s and holds the Massa-
iny. The two drawbacks thai I Friday. chusetts doubles title,

made me give them up are their
j

But it this conjures up cheer But the team's secret weapon
Ivi nr. f.tlH '44 Tf Innlurlrtc- a UnOUl UJillMU lUIVUlU, UUIU.v oy LMC IIUIV *>*«-• »uc vv.v Lliai !

u- vv.
orms on JUiy *..5 , 11 mnunes a -eu- le certa in jv do. it will be the little plants are ready to made me give them up are their But it this conjures up cheer But the team's secret weapon
chapter on glass since lws, wjsp lQ buv a^d gow see(j 0f ao singly into small nois they day-by-day dependence on the leaders, blue biazered sponsors could be a fast moving Ameri-W
3S*

1
rLfJ

e
;

your preferred variety now. I will need something like John gardener for both food and and hamburger and hot dog can handball player who has

fnr
P

Ihn pSSl was amused to see in a recent Jnnes No 2 which contains a drink. stands at the back of tile court recently taken up Fives

Lhni^i stni
“ Gardening from Which ?” sur- generous quantity of plant food. The compost in growing hags such visions thankfully could (American handball has similar

nkwi-B sLethAttP vpv of tomatoes that only one Throughout this period the tem- is usually peat plus fertiliser not be wider of the mark. mie5 hut there is no “bar" on

*nnL?
Ud S

i«

a
atsnnF variciv obtained any wide perature should be kept at but it is difficult to provide Any game involving Amen- the front wall).

mP£nr tmonrtanrP Darned approval for quality and this 55 degs F or higher. more than about a month's cans on one side and a group The City of .London, mean-
major importance. Damaged
glass rarely has any worth.

As for prices, the more com-

wiis the very small fruited. Once past the seedling stage, food supply and after that they (mostly > of ex-public school- while, is well re’presenicd in the

rather light cropping Gar- there are several ways of grow- must be fed regularly. The
|

boys on1 the other is bound to UK team. The UK organiser Mr
dener's Delight. This should ing tomatoes in greenhouses, commercial growers do this 1

f5e highly competitive, but I am T0m Woods is the Clerk at (he
plicated the technique fhe more Zener's Delight. This should ing tomatoes in greenhouses, commercial growers do this

pvnpmivi* thp irlass Faunllv not be read as, a condemnation The most basic is to plant them easily enough by using a dilutor
. , . .

the more well-known The artist of oil Dlher varieties but rather 15 in 18 in apart in a bed of to feed precisely ihe right contest will be played in the street while the team' 1? co-ordi-

the more costly the niece. " The as an indication of the great good soil on the greenhouse amount of liquid feed into the tri
{^

spirit of amateurism. naior Mr Mark Daniel is the

ir iiid‘»in‘’ differences in what people look floor. This is lhe system J have water supply. Amateurs must Unlike the Eton rives Associ- technical manager of a leading

assured that the forthcoming Wax Chandlers Hall in Gresham

contemporary “lass are those 0? tor in a tomato. 1 tend to grow returned to after trying other usually do it by hand measur- allon ’ which receives a modest lire insurance company (reveal-

tcchnieal brilliance and of a different one every year and methods for a number of years, ins the right amount of jjaiount
,

or support from mg its name could be construed

artistic expression," says Dan my family rarely complains. What has brought me back lo fertiliser into the watering can !
,

' ona
,

Westminster as breaking the amateur code

Klein, who sells studio glass at Tomato seed needs a tempera- it is that it is the simplest once a week. Il takes time and i

tormer chairman Robin anij inequitable 10 competitors),

his gallery in Halkin Arcade, 1
lure of around 65 deg. F. tor svsiem to manage. There is care and if it is neglected lhe

i
^'ie-

,

l'rt^?
lD

i
r
i

rl
?0
n a

S Other team raemhers include

JBnrrombe Street. London SW1. f
rapid germination and this can sufficient soil in (he bed lo wit- plants quickly suffer and it may

|

f™ siaal, i ; piayer j, ine
corapu (er specialist, an ex-

"For a good piece by Alto, 1
be maintained now in mosl lain a lot of plant food and,' be difficult to ge them back « I'mtnH

SS
°nwIm-

n
f arn-rT

officer, an insurance

who died in 1976. you might ’ healed propagators. Since the though 1 do give more periodic into good growth But for the “‘T
,

a 1
,.
r
7_

a
broker. Two schoolteachers, and

have to pay £400 to £500. and a I seedlings are best pricked out ally throughout the summer, careful gardener who is at home
y
' erc,a

.

1 or?

,

.

sa ”°-r
| u„u?n

n
,! an executive with a major

Vmitii luan L>nnun M mnL-d j ii’li/ti? flu'll- fip^f nuif rtf Jniio fliPPA i( nn 'ii'di f dic.-iclor if a/ «nmp fimn osi^-h rfii/ talT nOTFUng IS KDOVUl 10 j»noinoorfni» omiin
have to pay £400 to £500. and a

j

seedlings nre best pricked out ally throughout the summer, careful gardener who is at home
Venini has been known (o make

{
when their first pair of true there is no great disaster if at least some time each day

more; although you could be I
leaves (noi cotyledons) com- I am a few flax's laic.

lucky and discover an unrecog-
J

meiice to develnp and at a time Much the same applies tn ro escape soil-borne diseases
J

.../.'“q "hat 'nnThino i/Td^wtih
nlsed piece Tor very much less, when their rents ore still very water. If given a good soaking and pes'.s and to grow very i-ve-a 7 :h,. n " >! "rmi knnwn
This Is whore a trained eye fragile, it is wise to use a light in the morning there is little good tomatoes even if the Rri .Uh n7lh'ii.. <Jhnnis hut
comes in. tn identify the style compost for germination such likelihood or plants flagging, greenhouse floor is concrete or

‘

7_. t nod^n
and fhe marks.” as a peat based seed compost however hot and dry it may gravel. 2

growing bags do make it easy
H.7..rt

engineering group.

Rugby Fives, for the unini-
,f?°J

0u
t

r
h
an^gl0^' °r

..^
u^

e'

tiaied. has nothing to do with big prize \Mth the

fivc-a-sid** msby. Best known Americans out to avenge

in British public schools but defeat in the first international

also popular in certain London two >'***» a 8 °-

grammar schools, the same The wjnners, however, will

fakes place on a plain reciangu- also receive a tangible reward

far court v.-ith a back wall and in the form of the Carey Wood

vos ....... *

S re*'

IMES
i ft#*"****

J.J

CHESS
LEONARD BARDEN

THE ENTRY for the Phillips

and Drew GLC Kings at County
Hall,. London, from April 2fi to

May ii is probably 8ie strongest

for k ;
British tpumameni this

centtitT- Those in action will he
Karpov’, Vaganian and Polu-

gaevsky of the USSR. Korchnoi

( Switzerland). Andersson
( Sweden),. Ribli (Hungary),
Timraan iHoiland), Scjrawan

fU-S.), Torre
,
fPhilippines? and

the British players Miles,. Nunn,
Mestel, Bpeelman and Chandler.

Assessed, by the latest- World
Chess" Fsdertrtion Ifat, the event,

BRIDGE
E, P^-C. 'COTTER

BEHIND : -THE' 'cover drive

racing towards the boundary,

behind the No,.? iron shot drop-

ping getifly on the green, is.the

isecret-of perfect timing. Tirung

is no -less importanr at badge
than at,cricketwd golf. 5°. let

us.tod^y study tlmiaSr °r order,

ofJhe.eprd play. ^ ...
There is much to learn from

this hand:.

'N. ' ..•

A j 103
•- 'V 'A K J 10
• O A Q 7

*-A 6=5- • •

w
+ 94 • -

0 9 62

*J87i. "
-.

: <)S
•

- -S

JU: +AQ?

•• ;* g-q*A.

.
ff"

•

K S 6 5 2

OQg53
0 32 ;.

* 102

v.'ill he' category 34 with an
average rating of 259L slightly

heiter than The 2585 of Phillips

anti Drew/GLC 1982. There are
nine " super-gcandmasiors

’*

rated 2R00+ compared with six

JasMime. -

But the special interest is the

S
srticipation of Karpov and
;orchnoi. the first time these

great rivals have crossed pawns
.in a tournament since Korch-
noi’s defection eight years ago.

In that period they have con-

tested two bitter, world title

matches conducted at a high

level of persona! hostility. Now
detente has arrived and the

Soviet boycott of Korchnoi is

-over; yet nobody would
describe K and X as friends. Jt

. is already sale to forecast that

the most televised and. photo*

With East-West vulnerable,

N'wth dealt and bid -one heart.

South reolied three no trump&

which on his system showed 15

. to 16 points, and North without

..hesitation raised to six no

,:truraps.

When West led the diamond

ten the declarer could count ten

top*tricks, with extra chances in

’the majors, by taking a finesse,

or in clubs, if the suit broke

evenly. He saw, ino, that if the

’.heart Qnccti was .. favourably

placed, that wa6 enough for 13

.tricks. So without deeper

: anaivsis he' won the first -trick

in hand; led.. a .heart and

finessed the ten. "H*.thought

that, if the heart finesse was

wrong, he could tty dubs, and if

• they proved unkind, he. could

fall back, on the' spade" finesse.

East, an expert player. Jiad

. been thinking. He took his heart

Queen, and once .-returned

the -eight of spades; This was a

well-timed' psychological move.

No decliwr.,in-a -dam contract

likes to : stake aU on- an early

.finesse, if- apy reasonable alter-

natlre offeto;-Thrown off balance

ftyjL&e {Switch., 5outh; won

graphed moment of Phillips and over 20 years ago. Ckc« Life -a quiet opening with a small I, farter on almost every board.
\ S? lifae^^urrou^^^nea"^Drew/GLC 19R4 will be the day captures the moment with a initiative. shrewdly placed The nmich. first pfayedin 1873. P'X

r th^>, r,St America^ ?am?in aS hi wife
That fhpv are aaired and a hand- Jnnr envnr nhnin «hnivinP minAr i«r innaM *- ; rather thM?t a racket American captain ana ms wnte.
that they arc paired and a hand- eolour cover photo showing minor pieces, a sharp eye for is the longest running fixture in
shake is offered/not offered and Boivinnik stern. Rcshevsky tactics and precise technique. the chess world.
accepted /refused. qiiifcrtcah Fine {who abandoned White: S. Reshevskv rU.S.l.

Ratings arc not the be all nnd chess for a more prosperous Black: M. Solmundarsson tlcc-
end all of status, and some will career as a psychiatrist) jovial land)
still argue that the .greatest ever and relaxed. Queen’s Gambit AccentedBritish tournament was Not- Accepteu

tinghara 1036 whore five world True genius is durable.
,

.- vn, v
champions, past, present and Despite iwo heart attacks. K-»,.V4'r/Xp- 4pSvv
future competed. Of the 15 Reshevsky w nn active lourna- „ ri v, o too n 5‘i.' -

players at Noitinsham only meni competitor at 72. and his =1 ^
Botvlnnik, Fine and Reshei-sky lat<?st result is even- bit as _ l.ri _

POSITION No. 506

BLACK tf2mem

Eton Fives has only three who run a crafLs business when
wails, two steps (one in the not tea chins.

!
middle and one at the back! "We are takinc it all fairly

tinghara 1036 whore five world True genius is durable,
champions, past, present and Despite iwo heart attacks,

future competed. Of the 15 Reshevsky is nn active tourna-

Botvlnnik, Fine and Reshevsky

When Boivinnik visited New first prise unbeaten—the oldest on
,

™®ve 2 makes for a solid

York late In 1983 for a com- ever winner of a major tour- reliable opening, recommended

outer Tournament. Manhattan namenl — ahead of many ^J3 " a“-purpose counter by

Chess Club officials arranged a younger linns of lhe world Ljiffcrty and Hooper in A tin lit-

reunion between him and the circuit. This week's game bears pe/eiice to 1 W4 tPer-

two Americans who he fast met lhe sfamp of Reshevsky's slyle J*®
1011

}.-
Here, he

L

5
I
£

I
£

U«u

4LA
i &

WHITE nimem

j

and a strange looking ahuttraent seriously." says Daniel from the
on the same level as lhe middle UK camp with what one

I
step known as the "pepper pot." suspects is characteristic

i Eton Fives is played up to 12. English understatement.

i

Trevor Bailey on the FA Cup

Saints alive
i

I
TuDAY. the last eight clubs perience and are rather better

! meet for an FA Cup battle ‘ban their position in the (able

: which has been one of the most suggest, but it would be

with his Ace, deriding to rely North dealt at a love score and BxB; 14 QxB, N-B4.

neutralise White's long diagonal G. W'addingltara J. Nunn,
j unpredictable campaigns in the

*‘ Itle p,ymouth 111 a

bishop while forcing exchanges. ARC Masters 19S4. Grand-
j his;0rv of this “real com netilion f .. . . _

so better is 12 . PxP; 13 NsP. master Nunn i Black, to play) is
. , ? ,

‘ ° compel non. After years of living in the

pawn up with pressure on i

!i is ISA minutes to Wembley, shadow of Liverpool, whom they

on the club break or a possible bid one heart. South said one 13 N-B4, PxP; 14 NxP. B::B; 6«nk&. ,Jul W hite's rooks
j

SuuUtampion are the only team meei m the Milk Cup Final,

spade-club squeeze. Neither spade, and North rebid three 25 QxB, N*B4; 16 KR-Ol, \-K5. counter on thr KN file. The !
among the eignt sur\i\ors to h\ er on jre enjoying much

chance came off, and the con- no trumps, announcing 19 io 2D Black's plan fa a double Pu^e is to find the plan which
j

®n
};..
mark m the First ne.ded w,th efficient,

tract failed. points. South showed willing- atfack against QBfi but

0

there "av? Xunn a c,earIF winning
,

|his season. if not especially exciting team.

The declarer should have put ness to proceed further by bid- a tactical flaw which P°sil’°n. j

Plymouth
-^

rS>^ u
* ^ which should prove too strong

iiii imiu «(n imtiir" miut riinp fnii r diamonds iVorrh said v
*",tn

• found in the bottom half of the for Noils County, though jt

CawninB lead in dunZ' lour m irura™ and SS- lhe
R“he’^ ZZlwVTL PR0I!Lt; '- No‘ M6

I

D)^Z „
S,'cffi<,ld Wed’ c0“ ,d weU *» 10 *>"«-

“d play the spade Knave. With --spons. of five
=

sliamoisds bid
*'*

, r ,
MmL

. , . j

“d
JSSS.“?£“

™

ana piay Uie ap^UC Wla»V. null u.aj)uuas UI inr uianwmu vm in p.R4
the King right, there is no six diamonds. This was doubled

"
*

, . . .

further problem. -but that is uot by East (tiic Lightner double). regains his sacrificed

the point Jf lhe finesse loses, and all passed. W* Merest,

no return can prevent South West did not lead a heart, 19..JMvK4: 20 Q-N3. Q-Kl.

from trying dubs next, and if which East had asked for, but If Black tries lo ljmil his

they do not break, tlie heart the club ten. This was covered losses by R-KB4, then 21 P-K4.

finesse, by dummy's Queen,' and East 21 PxN, Q-2V3; 22 P-B4, B-B3;

Another rubber produced this ducked to deny South an extra 23 BxB. PxB; 24 P-K4!

deal, which posed greater prob- entry io hand. Allowing no lime for

lems: South decided io rely on a 3-3 recovers’; ~if QxKP; 25 PxP dis

W -
'

A 8 4 2
"862
3 32
* 10 9 87 6

N '

A 6

tf Q.T98'
C-AQJ
*K Q 4

ff

A Q J 10

South decided io rely on a 3-3 recovery; rif QxKP; 25 PxP dis

spade break, and led Die club eh and mate follows.

King. East won, and returned a 24 . . . P-R5; 25 Q-KB3. N-X5;
heart, which removed South's 26 PxP. RxP; 27 R-Q7, R(lj-

fnliy, and East's excellent KB1 and Black resigned with-

dcfence defeated the contracL out waiting for While's reply.

The declarer mistimed the 2S N-K5! wins more maieriai.
dub play. At trick two he The annual Lloyds Bank-

WHKTEl 4 men)

White mates in three moves

from lhe Second Division, pedigree team left in the com-
Wednescfay riding high, and petition with a well organised
surely destined for promotion, defensive system backed by the
while Derby are relying on pub- best keeper in The counrrv.
lishcr Robert Maxwell to rescue Although lhey have sufficient
them from bankruptcy and are ability to overcome Sheffield
afau hoping io avoid relegation. Wednesday, possibly at tin?

The four other First Division second attempt, they will need
teams still in the Wembley race to be at Their best,

include Nous County, whose } am picking Southampton to

home gale fast Saturday was a win with both head and heart,
depressing 7.300 and have because much 1 respect Wed-
acquired that dreaded reie- nesda.v the Saints possess
gation look. greater class.

The roost intriguing battle is .
—

probably between Birmingham

S •

K9753
tf A •

O K 10 8 6
* J5 3

A

Q

J 10 club play. At iriok two he The annua! Lloyds Bank- “"T “
d

“
I

and Watford at St Andrews.
C K 10

5

4 .should cash the spade- Ace, sponsored varsity match rakes SiSwrlSi 1

M
-
v head sa -vs Birmingham.

ofl“54 cross to the King, ruff a spade, place this afternoon at lhe RAC, ' r * Jv11
j
but ray heart goes for Watford

+A2.

.

and cash dummy's la« two Pall Mail. London. Cambridge, 'fL,!'. „h 3mn in«Ch,« Vn
rt

u!.l
n ’

! w(lo arc such an entertaining
irumps. Now is ihe time to play beaten. , three - yean, running, « U S I

sirfe wnh o style which would
- The dub King. East wins, and face another difficult fask. nSf" ,?? VhC

I
grace Wembley.

' has to lead a red suit allowing Oxford, led by IM Watson above
I

In spile or Plymouth's home
lhe declarer to make his some- and Scottish champion McNah, P rooieiJI ,n nine seconds.

I advantage Derby County should

r.HANDBUILT CARPORTS"
.COST LESS TH4N YOU THINK'S

what optimistic slam. are graded some 20 poiois Solution Page 16
'

! wm because they have more ex-
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THE MOST solid achievement
of the Thatcher Government,
which endures even in its

present banana-skin phase, has
been to persuade the nation that
managing an economy is basic-
ally the same as managing a
household. From this simple
belief has sprung a new realism
in the markets, and especially
the labour market, which has
helppd 115 to get down the rate
ef inflation and develop a more
fleviMe and potentially more
productive economy.

All the same, if is a very
awkward belief when it conies
in "Budget time, for a Chan-
cellor makes his decivinpe on
the marginal changes j n expen-
diture and incentive. If he is

not simply to .dr on his hands
and try to balance the hooks,
he must believe that at this

margin the whole can be greater
than the cum of the parts—nr
(ess. Tf it were nn\ so. h«s deri-
sion' cuuld. have no net effect

at all.

throws up a similar problem,
bm it is not one that can be
addressed by tinkering with
incentives. The Coal Board
wants to close loss-making />it*.

and has judged that if is worth
paying older miners E20.000 nr
more to go away: and no doubt
this makes excellent sense
from the point of view of the
coal industry. Thp union is in
effect asking the Government
to pay large, subsidies to keep
DOnple who would otherwise
he unemployed working in the.

rile conditions of run-down
mines.

Labour and capital

One example of this, which
we have laboured a good deal
in the run-up to the Budget, is

the effect of tax distortions on
the relative price of labour and
capital. At the moment, all

over Europe, we run a system
which taxes . employmen i.

directly through social charges
and indirectly through employ-
ment protc-tinn. and subsidises
cac'tal investment, through
allowing companies to finance
plant nut of money that would
otherwise have been paid in tax,

or to borrow t branch leasing

schemes at concessionary rates
of investment. The result is to

tire employers an incentive to

Hm- robots rather than hire
workers.

Th'»s substitution is always
profitable for the company
which makes It. if the manage-
ment is competent: but this is

not at all the same as saying

that it is good for the economy
as a whole. That depends
whether there is an excess de-

mand or an excess supply of

labour. These schemes wpre
devised in the 19*0*. when un-

employment was very low and
surveys invariably shnwpd that

labour shnrtanp was a brakp on
growth. The substitution madp
sens? for the country as well as

the companies.
Now, however, we have 3m

unemployed, ami a problem to

which forecasters .*ee no end.

In. tlv*se circumstances sub-

stituting j<ant for labour may
still make sense for companies,
but ii makes no sense for the

economy as a whole; the cost of

paying the unemployed is. on
th° contra ry, one of the biggest

problems the Chancellor faces.

Hp should therefore start alter-

ing the incentives in his favour,

cutting the subsidies on invest-

ment SO that he can cut the

taxes on employment. He
could thus save public expendi-
ture wlfhnut making companies
pay a penny more in tax.

The current coal dispute

This might make a tend of
sense if there were no other
answer; provided the coal pro-
duced is worth more than the
difference between pay in em-
ployment and unemployment
benefit, the State's finances
actually be in better order if

loss-making pits were kept
open {though many might fail
evpn this test*. However, once
one starts looking at this ques-
tion from the national point of
tipw. other solutions suggest
themselves. The present propo
ehion is that the state sector
should buy pew members of
the dole queue at £20.000 a

head—because we cannot as a
nation do as the Coal Board
hopes to do, and pay them to

go away. This is obvious non-
sea«e. However, if they could
be shifted" from unproductive
to productive work, they might
soon recover the £20.000
invested in them.

That, in essence, is the case
for higher public sector invest-
ment in the infrastructure-—
Severn hridee capship of t?k-

administration and the rest,

ing the traffic, computerine
This is a them* on which the
political Opposition, the Pon-
federation of British tndustry.
the chairman of th® Conserva-
tive 1022 Committee, and our-
selves. speak with one voice.

Finding useful work
There is now some reason

to hope that we have a Chancel-
lor and a Permanent Secretary
at the Treasury who under-
stand these problems of tax

distortion and cyclical policy
adjustment This does not mean
that there are no constraints
on wishful borrowing, as Presi-

dent Reagan appears to believe,

to the acute disquiet nf the

markets. It means simply that

there is room for sensible
adjustment.

This might be easier to ex-

plain if onr present Ministers
followed the usual political

habit of running farms in their
spare time, and tried to run
the economy like a farm. Far-
mers must live within their
resources; but every good far-

mer knows that halF the ait is

to find useful work for all hands
when the land is cold and sul-

len. The economic weather is

beginning to improve now; but
there is still plenty to do until-

thp full harvest demands every-
body’s effort. It is waste, not
sound management . to let such
an opportunity slip.

By Max Wilkinson, Economics Correspondent

MR NIGEL LAWSON, the

Chancellor, will never

hare a better chance to

leave bis mark on the British

economy than when he rises tn

make his first Budget speech in

the Commons on Tuesday.
He ha* several tasks before

him. Politically he must steady
his own party and give it. a

Budget that will help restore its

confidence.
Economically lie mu*t re-

assure industry, the City—and
the unions—that further vic-

tories are possible m the battle

against inflation.

He must also convince all his

listeners that yet more harsh
financial discipline will lead to

the promised land of steady
growth and more job*.

The n®ed to drive down
expectations about inflation is

rentral to His view about how
tn keep the economy expand-
ing. The tax reforms and other
changes which he i« expected
to announce will do little to

“free up” the economy if infla-

tion gets out of control. In any
case, his borrowing target

allows no net “give away.” So
any concessions must ‘be

matched by revenue Increases.

In the last year, the City

has become more confident, that

inflation is under control: but
there are warerers and few
analysts holieve that It will be
driven down to the 2 or 3 n*r
cent which the Government
appear* to want.
Mr I.awsr>n will seek to con-

vince the sceptics that this low
target is attainable and at -the

same time encourage business-

men to think that, if inflation

and interest rotes are on the

way down and recovery is set

to continue, now is the time to

invest.

In Mr Lawson's view. tbpse

kpy expectation* arp the huh
of a giant circle af cause and
effect, which goes something
Uke this:

The Government announces
a tightening of money and
borrowing targets; this encour-
ages people to think that

inflation will fall: thp pound
is buoyed up; this help* to can-

trol the rise of import prices;

this hnlsfrrs further belief jn

lower inflation and interest

rates fall; a lower mortgaee

secies of tax reforms designed • of too rapid

to encourage- private rather of taxes between ...different

Sian institutional savings and companies. .

productive investment . It seemsJikely. tfi^efore, that

The Treasury has for a long any changes^m^eorporatiott tog

time wished" to reduce the huge- in this budget^woula. i)e:^a -

mound of tax concessions and -signal for the future. Tuft Con- ...

allowances "which has" accumu- . federation- of British .Industry

Jated. over the years.
Artiong the tilings Mr Lawson

is- known to have " considered
"-are: \ " •" *

•INCOME TAX RELIEFS. Mr
- Christopher Johnson, Economic

wpukL prefer an outright ^bbli-

tibn of the remaining I per-ie&t.:

of National Insurance - Sur-

charge. •
.

:

V:
' vjV.?V:

PERSONAL .
TAX TipMS-

'

HOLDS. The Chancellors Inch;
Adviser to LJoyds ; Bank, ealeu- nation is probably to give;:shy:
lates that the cost of tax relief - help he can to the personal"
on mortgage and other interest sector by raising tax atit»pffiee5
and life assurance and pension and thresholds. For example,
contributions will be £l0.1bn in raising all income tax thresholds
1984-85. This would be enough by 8 per cent would putiijT the
to reduce the standard rate of single

.
person's allowance from

income tax <0 20p from the pre- £i.7S5 to £1.928-
.

'

Alternatively, it would be INDIRECT £AJES-_ ^
enough to raise all income tax ca5e>

allowances and thresholds by some exlra Vther

50 per cent which would mean
that the first £4.000 of a mar- indirect taxes.. The most,likely

change would be .to .accelerate

payments of - Value Adde&r.Tax
on certain imports: Tfus wotiW
only have- an . effect to'. 1984^55,

but St.could raise up to £Lst>n.

Another possibility,' Would :be

to extend the coverage. o£:VAT

rie>d man's income would be tax
free instead of £21795 .

. However, ' the political objec-
tions to ' cutting the tax relief
on mortgage interest and pen-,

slons contributions seem . to
weigh- very heavily with the
Prime Minrister. - so it seems
most likely that these ideas . z • _ • -

1

will . be. shelved or perhaps ^ rise TO oe^r
. .

raised for future discussion. duties WO IIid
Even so, it does seem possible. ,

: r’rr'
that the tax relief on new please tpe liEA^.

life assurance contracts may be — ;—7^

—

abolished or reduced. The gashavuuanvu ut reuucen. me Ram . • ... v.. - _ .

6n,m abolition of about HOOrn So nJSp^foU
to £150m". would ; be drily, the
equivalent of about 24p on' the
price of -a pint of beer. It
would, therefore, be hardly

. worth doing unless Mr Lawson

take-away, foods."

This could raise dprto ;
£7^|m

a year lf buildihg
were also brought into the-VAT
net. This last measure would“ » f

0hereM **** bT
This would -have a double aim Chancellor who-wants, to cut ^he

This virtuous circle

couid all

too easily break

rate helps rut inflation; share

and bond prir*5* rise; consumers
arp wwourasvd tn increase

spending; .industry In turn

increases im-estmpnt. In short,

recovery feed* upon
Hither growth helps the

Treasury tn meet its spend!ns
and borrowing target*; tin*

makes rnnlrnl of til" money
supply easier: so inflationary

expectations are improved. And
sn on. . . .

This virtuous rircle could all

too easily break. however. If

increased wage pressures

pushed up prices and helped

to depress the exchange rate.

Thus raising the price of im-

ports and boosting inflationary

expectations. The Government
would then be faced with the

need to put up interest rates

and generally to tighten policy.

with ? risk of snuffing out tbe
recovery..

This more pessimistic infla-

tionary spiral is what, among
others, the National Institute

of F.conopiic and Social Re*
search is predicting for 1985.

So what can Mr L-awsnn do next
wppk tn make sure that thp
“pessimist?’" are proved wrong?

His strategy stands on fmrr
broad pillars, and he will iry 10

strengthen each of (hern. They
are: the development of his

medium-term strategy lor

reducing inflation; control nf
public spending; tax cuts to

improve incentives, and a
loosening, up of financial and
labour markets.
An important part of the

Budecu therefore, will be in

apply a new roar of paint to

the '"Medium Term Financial
S'ralegy which ha* arpin red a

rusty snfl neglected image in

1 he City. The MTFS is supposed
to srt out a steadily declining

path for puhlir borrowing and
for the growth of the money
sunnly “ for all to *««*.“

Mr Lawsnp will fry In.

revitalise Hip st.ral rxy in Three
ways: the first will be 10 stretch

nui the large! period from the
present three years Ip five. This
will enable him fo show public
borrowing at the end of five

years as an extremely small

fraction of national income,
possibly only i per cent, with
Hie implied inflatmn rale aim
very low. Currently puhlir
harrowing is a litile under 3
per cepj of Gross Domestic
Product (GDFt.

Second, he will be looking
at an extra, and much narrower,
definition of money. Mo (notes
and coins! . Treasury studies

indicate that targets for this

aggregate have a much better
chance of being hit. The fact
that the Government Is actually
meeting a target would, in Mr
Lawson's view, have a salutary

effect on expectations.
Third, the Chancellor will

need To demonstrate quickly
that all this is not just talk.

He will probably do this by
Tightening the public sector
burrowing "target for next year
1 1984-85) to £7bn-£75bn—leav-

ing aside some £2bn of asset

•nles—compared with the £8bn
suggested by the current ver-
sion of the MTFS.
As a complement to his re-

vamped Financial Strategy he
ha? decided tn publish tbe 10-

ycar outlook for public spend-
ing which he has been promis-
ing since last summer.

The rather tentative figures in

this Green Paper will be less

imporlaut than its overall mes-
sage. This i* that the Govern-
ment ii determined to hold
down public spending roughly
to »»* present level in real

terms; that it has a good chance
of reducing the proportion of
national wealth shovelled into

the puhlir sector; and that this

givp<s a reasonable chance of tax
cuts.
The mo'ssi’er to taxpayers is

that thrr® will he a fair chance
of jam tomorrow with perhaps
cihn to “ ev'p away ” in 1985-88.

The messacp to ihe fity is that

if public spending is kept under
control, monetary policy can be
tightened further without any
need for tbe level of interest

rates which has proved neces-

sary in the United States.

There is. however, another
message which Mr Lawson will

probably choose not - to

emphasise much. This is that
the whole strategy also depends
crucially on achieving a reason-
able rate of economic growth,
not to mention a number of
imponderable international fac-

tors.

Tbe Treasury’s projections
will show that if growth is less

than about 2 per cent a year.

of reducing, the- direct burden
of taxes, probably by ’ raising
the real value of income- tax
allowances. H,e would want to
make, matching' .changes which
encourage private sayings- and
investment
The long-term aim will be to

income-tax bUTdtfn.

WINE. BEER, TWACCO ANB
PETROL. Finally. -there are. all

the items wjhich-^egulariy grab

the' headlines - in * the ^popular
newspapers,

.
excise duties ^on

beer, wine, tobacco .and .petrol.

The 1 Chancellor is ' certain to

irakp* .hut nuirinff mvmKeiritaori hpe. With jn._fia.tiqU- ...iWspockta but paying unsubsidised
}fl ^ minimum: rise

market prices for a. much wider
range of goods and financial
services than at present.

‘

The attack on life assurance,
privilege might well be matched
by some new levy on the banks,
an idea favoured . by the
Treasury for the past two years.

It wouid almost certainlyrbe-

in income-tax "allowances which,

is now -treated as a baseline.

Some . . duties, .- particularly

those - on beer, -dgaretfes and
petrel may go up by a Httie

more than -the- 5-. per" cent infla-

tion rate. A rise in beer duties

would ’please the . EEC, which
wants UK beer and wine 'duties

The long-term aim:

an ‘equity

owning democracy5

public spending will come
under heavy strain (because
unemployment will rise rather
than fall).

At the same time, lower
growth means a slower increase

in Government tax revenues, so
that public borrowing would be
stretched in two directions.

How does Mr Lawson hope to

avoid being sucked into this

particular whirlpool?
The Budget will make no

concessions to the “ Keynesian”
idea of stimulating growth, even
thnueh inflation is under much
bet »pr control tb»n in 1979.

Instead, it seems likely that

Mr Lawson will propose a

*'**#**82!; be brooch, into line, -s

in iobacco tax would
vEm 'The heaftinbbbyra rise

a reduction to. 1.percent costing.
'Trtffft

1 to
about £200m in a full "year. t-y

-

Other popular measures would " '

T. *'w ‘
-

- ,

be abolition or reduction of the WWevpr; .. the ^Chancellor’s

attractive ' to the Chancellor
because it would improve- the co^f llvuig' -

position of businessmen saving • v Moreover, -tbe. Treasurv - will
for their retirement

company taxation. There
Is little doubt that the Chancel-
lor would like po reduce the
present tax allowances - for

investment in stocks and capital

equipment, with perhaps an off-

setting cut in corporation: tax.
However, total allowances are

have the inmt!on rate for May
very mnchTirview. ;Tha t is the
rate which determines . the rise

in pensions and other benefits

ini Novemben: . . . ..

And if the Tpe^uiy Is: hot
still trying to daw ‘ back some
of the IT per ‘cehr fise which
was granted in November 1982

now worth nearly £9bn so there when they, overestimated. iiifla-

is a strong case for proceeding tion, they are not ^the meaywe
in steps to minimise the. shock, think they are. "•

- /
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Letters to the Editor

Taxation
From iifro R. Swift

Sir.—I am appalled by
rumour* of Hu» possibility nf tax
nn hank deposit imprest ar

source. Ones the Chancellor
appreciate that many pensioners
oF very limited means rely on
such interest tn survive and
retain their pride in financial

independence? The tax. if im-

plemented. would immediately
rionrive them of one third of
tin* income. In common with
Ti'iHriinc society interest so

taxpd. the tax levied would not,

no douht. he refunded.
While r appreciate the

obvious advantages lo i|.* all in
capturing revenue at source,
some consideration should and
must, surely, he civen To non-tax
payors — inrludine many
children and their savings.

Could this perhans bp a ploy
to encourage such savers tn

switch To a Pnsf Office savins*
account v-harp inferp*t would
rontinue tn he paid gross?
iMrO Ita<-hf>| Swift.

Silrrrrtale,

Pirrhbnt] Ronrj,

RVi/mcr.

Hassocks, IV. Sussex.

Bonding
Fmm ilfr T.

Sir.—I was interested to read
the article (March Zi entitled
“t.aker Holidays refund deal.”
The problem is not confined lo

clients of the failed Laker tour
operations, but to mher mur
operators who have failed since
that time. A similar situation
arises jn those cases where pay-
ment was made using an Access
card.

Tt is Ironical that so much
attention has been focused
rocently on allpsed inadenuaries
in The amount of the bond* pro-
vided hy tour operators, where-
as no publicity ha* been Riven
to the fart that any client rhoo«-
inv to pay for his holiday hy
means of a credit card (hut pot
* charse card) is afforded no
bonding protection.

Despite The fact that clients
pacing ‘n this way have no pro-

tection. the tour operator U still

required by tjie Civil Aviation
Authority and ABTA to provide
a bond for all his qualifying
sales, including credit card
Sales. While this company re-

ceives only 10 per cent of ils

tour operating sales hy credit
card, the percenlase in the in-

dustry as a whole is probably
considerably higher.

If clients honking holidays
from lour operators and paying
bv credit cards are not proiec-
ipd by ihe Consumer Credit
Card Act. then that Apt should
hp amended nr such transactions
should bp brought within the
scope of existing hond arrange-
ments. In either case the rtcht
t'» rlaim would not then be
affected by the means nf pay-
ment used.

It i* inquitahle that a clipnt
should unwittingly forego the
protection of the travel indus-
try bonding system by electing
to usp a credit card because
of ronvpnienee. and totally un-
reasonable that Barrlaycard
expect - »he lour opera lor in re-

medy Hip deficiency hy provid-
ing separate insurance rover
against ihe very eventuality for
v-hirh the bonding scheme was
designed.
T. R. Bassett.
."'Wtj Trn»W Grniin.

Pelersfield, Hampshire.

such a man and set him up for

an appropriate place in his

cabinet.

The Democrats must take the
line that Reagan who treated
the deficit and is devoted to it

is quite unfit, (or the job of mn-
nin2 it down and that that jnh

must be entrusted to the Demo-
crats. The Democrais will of

course be toucher against the

rich and kinder to the poor
Than Hie Republicans would he.

But the Democratic rondidate
may well look a sounder man
than Ronald Reagan and of all

the peril* that face the dollar

a Democratic President looks
the least.

A. G. Etlinger.
3ft, Lmsfield Road.
Cambridge

for the continued success of Hie

Apex recruitment drive.

oiir rerrintment. in common
vtih some other similarly

plsced unions, started m n*e
at the end of September \'nt-

ably it \s ri*inv in ihe r-nutii of

the country and still dcrlining

in the north — both redefine
Government policies. if ,ipd

when th" t'hanrHlor rprn'jniso*

the need for a competitive rx-
riianee rate to benefit our
m.miifarmrinr: and service sec.

tors, then the eronnmv .will

take off, and with it our mem-
bership.
Knv A Grantham.
22. Worpl? Road. oU J*».

Through and petition for liqui-

dation.

Str Kenneth Cork, in opposing
automatic disqualification
should discuss with interested
parties the problems faced in
pursuing ' debtors usually to
little or no avail. The fitness of'
many people lo run their own
business must be questioned, as
too nfiep it i* done merely for
personal benefits without the
necessary degree of public
spi riterfnpjsjs and no regard for
el her.* who carry the losses,
r R. Lawson.
Tnmnxmri House.
Jfiu, Nnrtiiolt Road.
Jlnrrot*.

Middlesex.

Directors

Membership

Democrats
From Mr A. Etlinger

Sir.—Much as 1 enjoyed Mr
Kaletsky’s article " When the
dollar loses its shine " (March
S) I was not clear what be
meant about the Democrats be-
ing more unsettling to financial

markets than Ronald Reagan.
Clearly the deficit is one nf the
Republican*’ weakest points and
the Democratic candidate must
be sound on the deficit lo have
any chance of winning the elec-

tion In November. The Demo-
crats need a money man as
sound as Philip Sltowriep whose
stern pnlirv prepared Britain

for the conversion of War Loan
before Chamberlain became
Chancellor, i fully expect that

the candidate successful at their

convention will find himself

From the General Secretary,
Association of Professional,
Executive. Clerical and
Computer Staff

R i r.—There are 1wr» gprioup
ernrs in your report (Feb-
ruary' 28) on our membership
fimres.

Annual membership figures
.ire PPver rjiven a strictly

Hunted circulation inside Apex,
The rear^nd figure* are cal.

rulated hy earh area in Feb-
ruary and used in the area elec-
tion!; at the he2innine of Marrh.
which invnlvcc every branch in

the uninn. The national sum-
mary is *ettt to our printer*
as part «f our annual report
which Ruos to our annual rpn-
ferenrp and to every hranrh.
The cenera I pi irpo*«< comm 1 1-

fee received the figures at tt*

February meptinc and the
executive rounrit will do so at
its Mafrh meeting.

The second error was to Fail

to ralcidate the impart of Apex
joinsng in the TUC election for

unions of under IfWVnfW tnnn-
hrrs. A Unwins for the vote nf
the sheet metal worker* disap-
pearing through amalgamation,
thp accession of Adpx to this

electoral fimun would h?ve had
very sicnifirant effect. Numer.
ate "Ofr-vdmere have been
heard all wreek offering prayers

from il.tr P. Lovscn
Sir..—The disclosure (hat fi*l-

nf Britain's 22fi licenced depo:-ti-

takers have not filed arrounts
With Companies House fnr more
than two years again highlights

the totally inadequaie policing
of companies. The authorities

would appear to he unahio fn
pep that the laws concerning
filing of dnrumcnl* arc com-
plied with and indeed appear
inactive in pursuing offenders.

This from the pmpt nf view nf
ereditnrs is totally unsatisfae.

tnry.

Tt is not inappropriate to

ronole with this problem the
present proposal concerning dis-

qualification of directors whore
companies are mmpii1*ori !v
wound up Regretfully, limited
company stahi* is widely abused
with a vere taisseg-faire attitndP
heinc taken toward? kill
requirements attaching this

entitv which enables direrlnrs
to escape personal liahilitv for
‘rlehK. . All mo frequently in
thece difficult economic limes,
directors are abandoning the
romnatiies with thpir creditors
simnlv hoinp mid ” ceased to
trade." No attempt is made tn
meet the debts and there are
usually nn assets—that i* nf
course If accounts have hpen
filed and can he examined to
determine this fact Fren th«?

Inland Pwnn* and PHSR do
not appear to follow' such cases

Criticism
From the National Officer,
Association af Scientific.
Technical and Managerial Staffs

Sir.—I refer to the article
“ Track* Union Bill ‘will curb
funds’” (March 2).
Although the .Government is

rommitred to reducing trade
union affiliations to the Labour
Party, it now appears that no
trade up ion. under this pro-
posed legislation, will be able
evcq to criticise Government
action.

housing starts would come to a

halt and ASTMS would be un-
able to bring this to the notice
of the public, even thpugh
indirectly the Government is

the employer through a. secon-
dary party.

I can well understand the
Government bringing in the
present Trade Union Bill—it

is simply political bias—but to

state that not only under this

Bill, blit under the 1913 Trade
Union Act, no union is allowred
to spend any money, to bring,

to the public's notice a parti-

cular disastrous policy which
affects its members and the
general public, is simply
another way of preventing any
criticism in a so-called free

society.

Roger Beson.
79, Camden Road, NV/1. .

Mortgages
From Mr D. Short

The recent Nalgo campaign,
tn which the Junior Employ-
ment1 Minister refers, was an
rvppRpnt example of a profes-
sional campaign aimed at bring-
inc ro fhe public's notice the
effects of Government policy in
relation to housing, the Health
Service, etc. Mr Alan Clarke’s
statement puts me in some
difficnlty. I am nationally
responsible for our technician
members in UK universities and
for nur members in housing
associations, both of which rely
directly on Government finance,
either through the university
grants commtttee or the bous-
ing corporation respectively.

According to Mr Clarke, if

the Government of the day was
to rut that financial allocation
to either of those bodies by
50 per cent and mass redun-
dancies ensued, the university
system would collapse, and new

Sir,—I refer, to -the letter
from Mr J. Marsh (March 1).

I sincerely hope and trust that

the Chancellor will think very
carefully before following ihe
suggestion to limit mortgage
interest tax relief to the stan-

dard rate.

The privilege, of . paying
high rate taxes is not these days
a monopoly of the wealthy few.
A very Jarge proportion of
those involved tailor their ex-

penditure to their net pay in
exactly the same way as stan-
dard rate taxpayers. For this
reason disproportionate in-

creases in taxation are no
more bearable to the higher
rate than the standard rate
taxpayer.

Rightly or wrongly mortgage
interest attracts lax relief at
higher rates. The taxpayer
nevertheless is entitled to make
Jong-term housing plans based
on these existing tax laws. To
withdraw that relief would
cause considerable hardship" to

a great number of very tightly

drawn housekeeping budgets.

D. A. Shaw.
37, Brocklcy Avenue,

Slanmore, Middlesex.

Together whh oursolidgokt
hallmarked staling silver,gold
plated, stainless sted, stag bom
handled and three cither quatines
of silver pbuc. Foutenon ’50’ •

makes Britain's biggest range of
luxurycutlery— from Britain> leading

,
family runsprealiaccdoy company.
* ChooseIrom lX daaac designs.

* Select from 12 superb qualities,

y Over 3000 individual items.

* Britain’s lowcsl prices. - -

* Guaranteed in writing:

* Availablem fug sets, place settings

at individual items.
'

' Beautiful collection ofcuUery
cabinets...

Hugh Foulertoas new Foukrton ^O'coOecxwn of

"luxury silver plated cutlery- is made tea standard
unequalled by any other British cudec.^ eveh&..

ftoring thickness of45-50 miauns js unrivalled,

yet it comes direct to you cutting out

.

the middlemen, af Britain's lowest
For example a complete44 pace set for

s dxof.Forfertcm ‘SC can be yonx/or
only £331 —inferior sew plated

with onlyhalf" the' thickness oT
silver are sold in leading stores

to arourvj £«00!
.
.Fbulenon ‘jOTis'Mauable m:
18 rimdessty dasskafdeigns

and is fafly guaranteed.

m writing to 50 years of

dailjBM— an
outstanding accolade

for this superlative

range of firitefh'

"cutkty:

HUGH FOULfRtONCUTLERY
Castle Buildings. Heswall. Wirral. Td: 051-3424770/3592/6234

2 Frodsham Square FrodSham Street. Chester. Td: .Chester (0244 1 316896 i
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reports on Michael Asltcroft and his fast-growing Hawley group Britain’s council housing

*Mte ean put a
'THE AUOAQTY’-'-of’ th^f ww*"
was remaorkablt^cycii • by :*&)»

standards of Mr Miehul Ash*-
croft • •_•

.
.

this week th® Hiwley Group,
which he hcai& aanmureed a
£34^m .rights ittUMts sewnd
wil-^9h --shareholders in :. -the:
space.

r.
o£ a j»r. During that

time, its market capitalisation
has doubled from, £SOm to
abom ilSOm:-;'

One’ essentuliy %ympa£hetic
stockbroker ' \w®eet«d>. - wide*
spread opinion when' he- said:

-

“ rm -afraidvthwre Is' no doubt
that - he -wiU m a /frosty
response 'frotii »b»t

-

share-
holders. -There is hi^t too much-

paper
. tm-th^niarfce?.

Mr -\sbcroft tends toj'.mn tod
fasi^and cenalniy natch faster
than the City weald -Uke."

Thc- Hawlcrgroop's esjwnsion
has certainly been dramatic, it
wag bou^hl by Mr Ashcroft m
1978 for a mere £I,2ni when it

consistod of a cham-of 12 sports
shops in Binmhgiiam. . Since
then, through a hectic ‘acquisi-
tion programme, it has become
a family of industnal ser.ice
companies and associaies baj>ed
on office, cleaninE. home im-
provements >hd burglar alarms.

Mr Ashcroft himself is a

boyish-looking 37^rear-oid.
whose sole academic achieve-
ment after schooldays as a
boarder ar Norwich. Grammar
School, was a higher national
diploma m business studies. He
dropped out of a Rothman*
management trainee scheme

—

“basically l .was bored"—
joined an office cleaning com*
pany and then set up his- ewn^
for £L in 197^. Five years later

he sold it to Reclcin and Colman
for £l.3m, giving him the seed
capital for Hawley,

To his advocates

Mr Ashcroft has

an ability ta

: manufacture silk

purses from pigs* ears

To his advocates, he has. an
ability 'to manufacture silk

purees out of pigs' ea^s,

generating high returns from
small and lacklustre acquisi-

tions.' Mir, ‘the past year aione
Hawley ' has . spent over £50ra

on acquisitions mid it plans, to

spend* a .further £50m in 1984.

r
• But‘tb -others his business
has been built- oh a mountain
of, shar^oiders’ paper, with
little’. sign. : bf. solidly

. .
.based

sound-
,
maaa^meni - at - the

centre..

•'
it |s dangerw1* re follow too

.'.prighta^single spark,*
1
said -file

investment, manager of one
leading insurance group who at
the same timr conceded that
he knevr so Utile about Hawley
"that “both sides of the coin

pretty blank!'
.

.Other. City institutions com*
plain that he has so many
fingers tit different pies — and
is moving his fingers -about so
often — that it ts difficult to
detect what Hawleys corporate
aims are. * I would be happier
if Mr Ashcroft stated more
simply what the alms of the
group "were,** one merchant
banker said,

. Hawley’s minority stakes in
“Siamour" stocks — such as
Miss World. Ms Debbie Moore's
Pineapple Dance Studios and
Group Loius. have Also reused
some eyebrows.

"-U may be a Jot of fun to

buy Hawley shares in a bull
market." another banker noted.
"But, the group has yet to be
tested by more difficult market
ctmditioBV

Such comments exasperate
Mr Ashcroft, ooi just because
of bis stroBR ambition. " The
problem is. no-one can put a
handle on me," he complains.

Paradoxically,- the shockwaves
from tfar rights issue might
achieve something lor which
Mr Ashcroft has striven in rain
for 12 years. It may prompt
City institutions for the first

time to take a detailed look at

Hawley. Mr Ashcroit complains
his biggest headache is carreer,

ing myths based an a negligible

knowledge of hi* group. He
argues .that na-one who h,is

taken a microscope to Hawley
has come away with the myths
ihrect.

.-Mr Ashcroft concedes that his *

acquisition activity may have
caused confusion, but hotly con-

tests that he is a share drain-

:

"I haw never bought for the
purpose of selling and when
I do have to sell something, the
profit I may get is rhe consola-

tion of failure."

He claims that three sets of

operations form a solid core
to Hawley —" security services

based on Electro-Protective,

home improvements based on
Kean & Scott, and office clean-

ing based on Provincial Clean-
.
ing Services in the UK and
Oxford Services Tnc in the U.S.

Suggestions that Hawley has
no management in depth .sfinc

him :
u People who have taken

the trouble to come and look at

the group do- not say that."

“What can be said however
is that none of the Hawley
management team has *' been
there already.” They are all

Showers and Alpine double
Storing, has <cen an £!I (K?fl

Ins'; in 1981 tran;formed into

a £j.-n profit in 19S3. Sharp's
Bedroom Farmiure. a third
subsidiary- prow frem one
factory- and one showroom m
1978 to fne fiefones nr.d 50
showrooms today. This is

s^Tong grovrh. even allowing
for acquisitions.

One consistent problem for
Mr Ashcroft has been to

The crumbling legacy

of the boom years
By Joan Gray, Construction Correspondent

the flats and cope with the people living or>. a building
_

site
__

distance between the support- fer e:?ht years — ar.d is it;

ing walls, should have been worth spending U12.L much on a;

seven or eight inches thick. siyie ot housing which is just

The trouole is. it is only an not conducive to people's

uneven six inches thick. And aspirations now?”
because the concrete rsft is too The council wants to replace

_

_ thin to support the weight of it wait wiia* people watt: “real*,
is a common thread

;

h3k: ut public cousins built in structure on lup of it—which hoases of real bricks ar.d mortar 1:*

s through his businesses,
j
uie latWs and J9fUs.

__
included the oOti lb three-foot vrith rc-a! gardens.” and &t half*
wide concrete flower tubs given ti'.e density of the old estate.

PEELING CEILINGS black

with mould. iii-f.;ting windows

jammed shut v-'iih broomsticks

10 stop vandals slipping the
catches. cr2Crtutg walls and
eras ly-angled concreu* uai-

comear—inese are just some of

convince potential investors th*t
\

tlifc problems cow corarey to

there
runnin
He says they do exist, no !

A report trooi the Associa-

matter what sector they are in:
j

tion 0: Sietropoiitoi AUtnuci- to the tenants tar their bal- /ho smeii ex' damp ani mould
they require low capital invest-

]
Lies publ-sfied mis week salt

1

mem. have high recurring 1
*o*3n was ueedeu to pui rioJi

incoT». are established in frag- i aeiecis in bandings put up
Tnentod induFtriss and arc cash- curing tneso ouoji ycais tur

generattr.?. They are service. huiiaK-ouiiUiiig—won Cuuid ue
industries:, with broadly-based a gross uiideresuwaie.

pJieni lift*. Th**v are either in " ns jusi iiie tip Of iJiE

the UK or the U S. The*e iceberg." said sir Tony Kiichie,

character is*,ics nil tvrovlrio

Hav.icv with creerer sirenctl*
than moft UK companies if the
market xlupip* back into <Jee,->

rcceijinn. Mr Ashcroft argues.
'Vh»n nrc=--d shorn his

•iS'sl'p* in •• fun " stocks like Miss
World. Mr A«herefr ran turn
in ftorkbrokers Hto*v> Cnr^n,
nhft wrore in Amtiarv: “The
r=nm« invelvet are small in the
enntevi nf *h« cmijn. snd rbe
arttvilv *s nrr.titable. The deals

*re perir»h"raJ tnd must be
re- o-ni«er! .15 -,ueh.

" In 19^4 .-nd 1PS5. i* will
hernme increaslnciv appirent
thnt Ik-viev j« -1 real businc*!.

noi 1 kmark"! to:-
-.”

1 11 e* Lundou iHJiOugn of ^ouiii-

wark huusing cnairman.
"

*.v'e re
not just lieK.ns about sysiem-
buiJt housing, but about all ihe
o:y concrete consirucuon units
built a 1 litf. time.

Tilt- ASIA report was about
sys:e:n-:iUili imd preca-;i siuti."

jj.’J Mr Barry bnuih. aica
housing manager in the nearby
London buiough of Urecmch.
’ i>ui v. »'re coming across prol>

iems w.:-i all our tius ouilding

Ivecaure oJ :he Departim-rn o;

Lnvironmcnf.- cost yardsticks
of me i:me ar.d the demand 10

pack so many people m on Lhe

st'ec.

'

The fca]e 0; the oroblem now

conies instead of gardens—it niches yen by t:ie Uiroat as you
bowed, forcing walls; which were slop inside" Die maisonette

'

not designed to be load-bearing remed by Mrs Tenant — ' who
to carry the weight. does net wlili to be named —

»lr Bitchie says this raft e:i i:.e brr.ugh of Greenwich's
sj’Stem was an advanced metiiod t.,iynun fstate in Plumriead.
of building 5 time wmvu ui? I'p.^Irs. she points to tho
borough va# try ing to rehouse 1.1 the =m j i 1 room where
iti population and the .govern-

ment was pushing it to build
quickly.

" KuL in retrospect, we were
using experimental methods
which proved j d*>.;s!rout mis-
take. They were done from a

desire 10 provide good housing,
bui we were persuadou n;

builders and by archttecis who
no’-er had 10 live in im-m."

" In theon . 1 he design v as

OK." he added. ” hur if not

her L’.ie chiidron sleep in bunk
b?fls. The de:erativfi finish is

prc-in; off and hanging down.

01.1l rhe surface is black with
mould.

"Ire w.iila ar-’ al^n black sad
ypr. ied with m^uld. inU ill?

v.ir.ijov. j? si.'earning v.'Jt

i.on<i?n$aiion.

"It iu?t sweats all the time."

For .t* 1 rh-ir. Mr .vhcrofr favms councils across Britain

J'liij' Hu/rev-f-

Mr Ashcroft: “ never bnughl fnr purpose of sellsns.”

people who are thirsiy to

achieve. Th3t includes me. and
it is the greatest strength you
could have."
He points to Mr -Tnhn r*an°n-

bers running Elertm-Prnteptive
in lhe 1 1.5>,. Mr Peier Bain 3r

the head of Kran & Scirtt. and
Mr David Bales as chief execu-

tive in the office cleaninc bu:-i-

ness. as strong line managers
who hare presided over rapid

growth in their separate areas.

Mr Ashcroft acknowledges
that there have heen points in

the formative stages of his

group when its core op-ming
companies have been vulnerable

10 collapse, buf he claim* that

is no longer the ca=c. "The
danger periud was when the

various operations were between
two and three years old. That
is when all of. the changes
wrought during reorganisation
come home to roost."

Rich pickings

in takeover

battles

JOSEPH FOGG ttl is a 37-year-

old Yale- and Harvard Business
School" graduate. His bosses, at

; Morgan Stanley, the Wall Street

investment bank, are pretty

m-oud • of-- him currently since-

has just Netted blit firm

dose to 900th' for -a- few weeks*

woHc - advising Socal on . its

$13.2bn takeover of Gulf; Cor-

poranon.i'ahe biggesi taie^’er
in U.S. . fastory.

. Just what Mr Fogg and. his

team have.' done to earn •this ,

numraotti :suni ' is not clear rend'

Pt^-gah Stanley. like any good
English merchant bank, refuses

to '.elaborate on MrFogprs roles

: By all accounts fie ft well
thought- of in the corporate,
world. Last year, he worked
-with Southern Pacific on its

fSJbn merger with Saule F«
Industries earning his firm

more than S6ro. Bnt of late

Morgan's name has been miss-

ing from some, of the major
take-over batVes.

Helping Socal win the battle

for Gulf has proved to he a

major coup for Morgan. Socal,

unlike some other U.S. cor-

porations. has never had a tra-

ditional investment banker be-

cause it has not been an active

acquisitor. Its decision to

choose Morgan partly reflected

the fact that many of the other
major names on Wall Street

were already spoken for ns

they , had been signed up hy
other, .-companies planning
acquisitions.

lonald Bower, Socal’* vice-

chairman, says his company
decided to go with Morgan
“ partly because of their repu-

tation « a firm, and partly

because of their reputation as

a firm, and partly because we
had heard that Mr Fong was a

very - competent .. chief of its

merger and acquisition group.”

Having said that, it is-stjU far

from clear that Mr Fogc and
his men were worth the fattest

fee in U.S. corporate t*k*nver
history. Morgan supplied

strategic and legal advice but

accordinc to Socal the invesl-

menl bank had no voice in

determinine Sooal’s nfl"er for

Gulf- " Morgan did not make
a per share recommendation.
They. did not oven know whet it

was.” Mr Bower told the New
York Times last week.

A cursory glance at any U.S.

corporate ’ta neaver document
snows that Wall Street mergers
and acquisitions special;*!^,

very much the ebte, do not

come cheaply. Bruce Wasser-
stein and Jo Perellu. the take-

over stars
.
of First Boston,

earned their firm over Sldin by
advising Texaco on its SI 0.1 bn
bid for Getty. Oil. Even.when a

firm loses in iLi battle to take-

over another, there is nnrraally

a handsome fee plu? the reim-

bursing of all out-of-pocket

expenses.

Tn the latest deal Socal has
agreed thar m addition la its

fee it will pay Morgan Stan-

ley’s " reasonable, out-of-porket

expenses ’’ including the fees

and expenses of its counsel and

A critical deal for Hawley
was the purchase in 19S1 of
Electro-Protective, the U.S.
je’inrity seniccs group. Y/ith

the *i<j per cent stake Hawley
has in Holmes Prnieelion. rhp
two make one of the leading

sertnvy services operiinons in

the U.S. Eleciro.Protectn e is

d:m to release tiru res next week,
and can be expected to cam
pre-lav profits for J PR." of more
than Efim—more than double
the IASS total.

Also in the U.S.. Oxford
Services, the office cleaning
subsidiary bought last summer,
will, with National Cleaning
Omrortnrs. puf Hawley among
the mari-M leaders in the U.S.

in this field.

The home improvements
group shaped around Kean and

Srott. wlii -'ll is si ill mainly
focused nn the UK and Includes

companies . such as Dolphin

has-’, agreed to indemnify
Morvan Stanley against certain

Irerbii-iriesr and expenses, includ-

ina liabilities under federal

securities laws.

With provisions like this,

roost take-over fees flow straight

through to the bottom line for

the investment bankers lucky
enough ro be chosen. T-ist year
Wall Street firms earned $260m
in fees on the 50 biggest take-
over deals.

Typically, the fees work out
anywhere from 0.15 per ent to

0.5 per cent of ihe value of the
deal. As more than one firm is

often retained as an adviser the
urrent U.S. takeover boom is

providing rii-h pickings for the
top Wall Street firms.

The investment banks in-

volved in the Tcxam/Gelty
takeover s.isa are believed to

h»\e taken home around $50m
in fees. Aside from First Boston
which represented Texaco.
Goldman Sachs is understood to

have earned around SlS.om for

looking after Getty Oil’s

imprests, whilst Kidder Pea-
body was handsomely reim-
bursed for advisings the Sarah
C Getty Trust and Gordon
Getty.

c2n 0? gauged by examining
two e.’tatss in Southwark and
•jroenw,

Neither of these estates was
built using the then fashionable

1

system-building techniques,
which reiy heavily on pre-

1

_
fabricated parts, sr.d which are

now causing some of the worst

,
problems, particularly in tower

!
blocks.

j
They were built using com-

1 paratively conventional brick

j
and ror.crete methods—but at

I the high speed and high density

J

demanded by ambitious govern-

! men* programmes.
" —"— " * ~

j
Mr Ritchie’s biggest problems

Suggestions that Mr Ashcroft i
a™ on the Bonamy estate. 9IS

is a gregarious socialite are I

£rey brick and concrete flats off

probably misplaced, however: ! Old Kent Road in Rotherhithe.
•’ You won t find me boogeying I

The estate was completed in

ai four in the morning in :
1370. at ?. co?t of £5m, said Mr

Tramps." he savs.
1 Ritchie. “ And. all of a sudden.

According to Mr .Ashcroft.
\
two nr three years ago. council

ii^vn hi< liriver «»H'* — l’V^

h-’>
,‘in" rh ft car nun^r T’,

-»*n<

A?. A “22 srrf .\cr*. and owning
icin^!*' w»fh J»»« vife Th°
hr-neiv ruhlie house in

Bray in Berkshire.

Hawley s minority

stakes in
4 glamour ’ stocks

have also raised

some eyebrotvs

Pan of th«- prolilera,'

. . cxpJa.ncd Mr smith, is the
L-iosely supervised in construe- j^ju-cd toncra? walkway ’

i Lo'.c. which a,u a.- a cold flab--

and makes the warm a.r in iflc

t!ai C'jndenje. This ,s made
vuzse ny Lie peer jianclard ft. .

insulation.
'• And it's belter now." said

Mrs Tenant. “You should see

it when it's colder or raining.
*

"Her fla* is OTical." said

Mr Smith, outside, pointing at

e:her problems the tenants ara

lion it funs and this was in-

adequately supervised."

i It's just the tip

of the iceberg,? says

Southwark’s
housing chairman

The Bonamy «tate. in an
fro,n bad‘veiled

area which Mr Ritchie himself
rii ,n\-ai.er pipes weaving in and

desenoes as a ’concrete CJ.C o.'iitc nMh, external decora-
jungle, is a gloomy anQ dcso- nve iifung ber.use the.
late warren of four-storey md>>’np <it!i th--r
buildings. The problems, par- i'S - "wo-r’worl r'd
ticularlv damp, are 50 bad that Mae^ho^i^at 'he end rif Vh

"

at a recent public meeting the S" *?- JiLl iSh tn ?

demoIl5h
U
i?
Cd C°Uacil l° Wockad'off because the teoami

Demolition and rebuilding —
of an estate less than 20 years
old — is the answer Mr Ri.’chic

favours.
’’ Wliatever we do on the

estate ii’s roing to cosn us £40

m

were frightened of who might,
be lurking in there.

“To get the high densities,

required, the designers had lots.

•>: nooks and crannies to get.,

the shaper, and these became,
havens for vandals and kids

behind (he facade of clamour
provided by Miss World and
Pineapple is a down-to-earth

core thar is reflected in Haw-
ley’s main businesses: “What is

glamorous about office clean-

ing shower units and burglar
alarms.” he asks, "except that

they generate cash and make
profits?

'*

officers and consultants started

pouring into my office saying it

had problems that would cost

anything from £20m to £43m to

correct."

The main structural problems
with the Bonamy estate were
caused by the fact that it was
built on a raft of concrete

which, to support the weight of

now. and its going to cost us no ablj
:1ng '

the slzirs “ sa id Mr
more to puli it down and $mitli.
rebuild if." he. said. Oneway The London borough of
of solving 1 he problem — a Greenwich is going to spend
building consultant suss^red — £2.29m repairing lot mai'on-
was io lop the top two storevs ertes on the ertrre. piittiry: in.'

off the blocks to halve their new windows, nsultation, new
height and weight, and convert heating systems, improved light-
thetn to houses. inp and lifts, and entryphones.
"But that way you're still **l hope you will do some-

going To lose half your pro- thine about m“." Mr* Tenant
perties.” said Mr Ritchie. And a?k**d Mr Smith. "I have
extensive repairs " would mean endured enough."

mu

challenge to

Italian macho

AH was not over for the "Scottish

car industry with the closure

of' the Talbot Linwood works in
:

\9$T. Out’ -of a former daliT in

.. Lochgilphead, among ' the

sheep and tweed jackets of the

Mtest ef Scotland, conies—at

Rome considerable speed—the

.
ArgytL

‘

This- -low, very lonfi. vel*y

expensive -antf nearly totally

Scottish challenge to the Italian-

dominated exotic car market is

the creation 'of Mr Bob Hender-

son. Wrfh' a clutch of associates,

a man&gable bank ..overdraft

afld development costs oter the

past
1

eight vebra of not much
moire .than £250,000. he appears

to he breaking into the lumzry

sports car market on a shoe-

string.

- After a false start as a

potential gas guwiersome ye&*
ago the Argyll . was -iati*l«cea.

in October. Four or five are-

sold mtd orders 'in for another
' 12 at-£30,000 a car. The mqui^
rate, much of it from the

.But including a sheep, baron in-

Australia, rend, a- number of

..Arabs, from the Gulf, may mean

^jutdut can be cfocbled from one

car a month and. the workforce

.Increased from five at the

moment to .possibly 50 oyer the

•next five years.: .

.

}8 'What has been essentially a.

reSonfcy, conducted with follow-

:-iaAatics. from ihe cluttered

,%brks striwrf with eaT^arcasef

.

Lfnm
.
?-/*' ;*>:•.* V. "i)i it~ • .v

' ••

rz-'

^--v

.

•'A •A-’*' ». /». 1
* -

Scotland's hand-built and expensive Argyll

innards has reached the point

of becoming a serious business.

“ S6me of the problems start

here and I will need more

capital but I don’t want to share

out the equity of this company."

according to Henderson..

As I dove the office Cortina,

a most worldly ear, through the

switchbaeks around the lochs, 1

wondered whar a *• Scottish " car

should loflklikc and cursed my
unbecoming musings about a

car that might do. 400 miles to

the gallon with
.
some ironwork

in from and a ^utiffUter behind

to reflect Scortltydrs Industrial

transition- .•
_

;

.
ThfiFriiiltfifeatagnificentlji' un-

smooth....jKUjrrounding; of the

Ldchappead". ex-dairy; 'was. the

grey ..-jATByll, a,; short walk,

Htwwm front:, and
.

roar

.wheels- anti .-its lights 'glow-

ering out from behind

louvres. Its pedigree was
marked in a heavy metal Scots

thistle. The original Argyll was

produced around the turn of the

century.

The Argyll Is aimed at the

sports-car buff ready to share

his 130-miles-an-hour pleasure

with other members of the

family. It is described as a

2+2 instead ol a four-seater,

which might, imply legroom.

The car is claimed to have a

potential life of 20 to 30 years,

and uses a stainless steel space-

frame and a heavy fibreglass

body.

The wheelbase is very long,

at 118 inches, with its 2.6-litre

V6 engine, the “ Dquvrin " unit

.

used by Peugeot,. Renault and

Volvo, mounted amidships.

But what is bringing special

attention is Mr Henderson’s
theoretical, ideas for bis car. It

has a long 9 ft 10 in wheelbase,

and the engine positioned in the

middle of the car. Tlie driver
|

can see the motor thrashing
away bebind double glazing and
noise - deadening lead - backed

foam behind the roar seat

Mr Henderson originally be-

came known for bis "Minnow
Fish " carburettor, developed in

the I960?. But operations at

Lochgilpead have been ex-

tended to include turbocharg-

ing.

Contributors:

William Hall

Mark Meredith

•"* '•j
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Lloyds up 27% with unchanged bad debt provision
UNLIKE THE other three major
cleavers, Lloyds Bank did not
increase its provision for bad
and doubtful debts in the 1983
year.

This is in contrast to last year
when the provision was increased
by 150 per cent to cover
sovereign as well as corporate
loans, resulting in an 18 per cent
decline in taxable profits.
The provision this time was

unchanged at £219m, with a fall
in the specific account balancing
nut a rise in general charges.
Benefitting from tin's, pre-tax
profits climbed by 27 per cent
from £329m to £419m.
The profits were roughly in

the middle of market forecasts,
which ranged between £400m
£435m.

Sir Jeremy Horse, the chair-
man. commenting on the results
sa^s: “The world economy is

looking a little better, but it is

by no means out of the wood yet.
As to Lloyds Bank, our profits
recovered well in 1983 after the
previous year's fall, particularly
on die international side.

although provisions were stilt

high/'

The domestic contribution to
profits climbed by £36m to £230m
despite a further heavy charge
for bad and doubtful debts.
International operations contri-
buted £lS9m, a rise of £54m,
helped by a fall in the value of
sterling against the U£. dollar.

Following an increase in the
interim dividend, the final pay-
ment is lifted from 14.66p to

17.S4p for a higher total of 2S.5p
against 24.6Sp.
The directors are making a

scrip issue to holders of June 1
on the basis of one-for-five by
capitalising part of the share
premium account.
Looking at results from

domestic operations, the directors
say that in the clearing bank
current accounts grew faster than
inflation. But, they point out that
there was a fall in seven-da;
deposit account balances reflect-

ing the “keen competition" for
interest-bearing deposits and the
attractiveness of higher yielding
accounts.
Average sterling advances rose

by 27 per cent, with particularly

strong growth in the personal

sector, and much of the increase
was funded by time deposits.

They' add that against a back-

ground of an average base rate
of 9.S per cent (1L9 per cent in

1982) net interest income rose

by 7 per cent as a result of

higher volumes. However, the
net Interest margin declined to
5.5 per cent (6.4 per cent in

1SS2). mainly reflecting the
greater reliance on time deposits.

Other operating income grew
by one-third, due to higher cost

recovery and greater use of a

wide variety of free-earning ser-

vices; this increase largely offset

an 11 per cent rise in operating
expenses.
Oh the international side,, they

say that the group has par-

ticipated in international debt
rescheduling and refinancing
arrangements; this apart, they
say that loan demand generally
was flat

Interest margins were little

changed and there was again a

substantial charge for bad and

doubtful debts. Other operating
income showed useful growth of

24 per cent and covered a major
part of the 17 per cem increase
in operating expenses.
There was a good recovery in

the group's operations in the
U.S. and its European business
had another satisfactory year.

Australia and New Zealand
produced encouraging . results,

while Latin American earnings
were little changed.
Group interest income declined

by £17Sm to £4.04bn but. with
interest expense down at £2.7Sbn
f£3.07bit) the net balance came
out higher at £lJ26bn compared
with £L15bn.
Other operating income added

£327m. against £409m, giving a
total income surplus of £l.79bn
(£1.56bn). The taxable result

was struck after bad and doubt-
ful debts; operating expenses
£1.18bn. (£l-05bnj. staff profit

sharing schemes £I6m (£12m)
and included a £32m (I37m)
contribution from associates.

With premiums on acquisitions
now being written off to reserves,

whereas previously they were
amortised by equal annual in-

stalments over 16 years, promts
before Lax were enhanced by
£7m (£6m)_
The charge for taxation was

reduced* by £S2m (£104mj

—

based on the profit -for the year
and on a UK tax rate of 52 per
cent—as a result of accelerated
depreciation - allowances for
taxation purposes In respect of
equipment used in the business
or leased to customers.

'

After tax payable of £135m
(£80mi, net profits emerged 14
per cent ahead at £3S4m
(£249m). Minorities were un-
changed at £8m, leaving an
attributable, balance of £276m
(£248m)—last fear there were
extraordinary credits of £7m.
Dividends will absorb £55ni,

against £47m, to give a retained
profit of £221m, some 10 percent
higher than l3st year's £20lm.
Earnings per £1 share rose from
127p to 143p.
The provision for bad and

doubtful debts broke down as to
specific £143m (£186m) and

general £76m (£33m). .“'Of'the

specific, charges .some £87m
(£86m) was attributable fo the'

domestic account and; £56m
(£200m) related to tiia Inter-

national account
As at the year end total de-

posits stood at £35.52bn
(£31.91 bn), total advances were
£30.3bn f£27.71bn), and capital

and reserves totalled £2J9bn
(£1.94hn>.

Due to a. change in accounting
dates, Lloyds Bank International
and certain other subsidiaries
have prepared accounts.' for the
15 months to December 21 1983.

The consolidated profit and loss

account includes their results for
calendar 1983, while- the results
for the Jhree months to .ead-
December 1932. based on ex-

change rates ruling at that date,
have been taken direct to
reserve.

- The amount, of 'film credited -

to reserves reflects a- profit

before tax of £32m, less taxation
of £21m. -

'
-

* -
•

See- Lex

''
» Bogm Taylor

Sir Jeremy Morse,' chairman of Lloyd’s Bask, who yesterday

reported a 27 per cent expansion in 1983 pre-tax profits -from •

£329m to £419m. Uniike the other three, major dearth, 7
Lloyds found it unnecessary to increase- provisions for bad •

and doubtful debts this Gant'

Link House ahead and sees further growth
PROFITS OF at least £6.S6m are and Mart. Turnover In the half year Under the group's new managing
looked for by Link House Pub- Results in the magazine sector moved up from £13.79m to director, this could be changing,
lien lions in the year ending reflect an improvement despite £14.45m and the operating profit In the first half, books came back

P3rc with £6.4m achieved pre-
viously. The interim dividend
is raised by 0.5p to 5p net.

For the six months to Decem-
ber SI 1983 profits before tax
have expanded by £457,000 lo
£3.74m in what is described as a
difilcull trading environment.

tk-ulnrly on copy sales, and tin’s

performance is expected to

continue for the remainder of

the year.

With books, there has been
solid progress in trading per-
formance and the directors
believe that tills benefit will con-

Junc- 30 1984. which would com- difficult, market conditions, par- came to £3.37m (£2.94xd). After to a small profit, and magazines
tax £1.95m (£1.71m) and reduced their losses by £100.000
reorganisation costs £21,000 or so. Both should be in profit

(nil), the attributable balance for the second half. The cash

for shareholders is fl.TSm, pile is still growing—to £8.5m
(£1.58m). Earnings are 14.97p at end-December—and there is

(13.13?). every reason to suppose that the

11 per cent increase in the
• Comment interim dividend can be at least

And there are “ positive signs" tinue during the year. Link House has always tended to repeated at the final. Full year
. that the second half will show The group is being be a one-product company. Rather pre-tax should be no less than

!
" worthwhile improvement" over reorganised, and this should be a good product, to be sure— £7.5m. which would put the

• rh;? £3.12m earned in the com- completed by the autumn. The Exchange & Mart's progress shares (uo -Op at 475p) on a

parable period of 1983. main effect is to decentralise seems to have been quite immune prospective actual tax multiple
In advertising periodicals renain activities to the operating From recession. The books and °f just under 16. Assuming an

profits havn a-jain improve'1
, divisions. The one-off cost magazines divisions, though, have II Ppr rent lift in the final divi-

• despite there being only 20 before tax of this plan will be track records ranging from the dend. the prospective yield is 4.6

issues (27 last time) of Exchange provided in this year's accounts, patchy to the downright bad. per cent

Midway fall

to £11,000

at Breville

Bibby agrees on £8m forMakin

turns in £l.lm and increases payout
MANUFACTURING problems at
the printed circuit board sub-
sidiary of Kodc International,
electrical equipment maker, as
forecast depressed pre-tax profits
for 1933 from £1.37m to £1.12m.
However, a reduced tax charge

means a nearly 3 per cent rise,
in net profits to £702,000
(£683.090).

Turnover was up 11.6 per cent
to ?12.53m (EH.22m). tax was
£422,000 (£683.000) and earnings
per share are shown as 15.7p
(I5.3lp).

The dividend has been set at

6p. making S.Sp for the year
tSpj.
The problems at its printed

circuit subsidiary had. as fore-
cast. affected group profits but
"due to higher capital expendi-
ture, a lower tax charge has led

to a modest improvement in the
profit after tax and hence in

earnings per share."

DIVIDENDS ANNOUNCED
Date Corre- Total Total

Current of
.
sponding for last

payment payment div. year year
Alliance Trust 9.5 Apr 19 8.55 13.5 12.3

Brerille Europe .... .int Nil 1.75 — 4.9

East Rand Cons ... 1.15 _ 1.15 1.15 L15
Kode International 6 5.68 8.S 8
Link House .lnt 5 Apr 19 4.5 13.9

Lloyds Bank 17.84 Apr 5 14.66 28.5 24.58

MacallaB-Glenlivet 5.65 — 4.9 7.9 7.15

Yarrow .int 2.5 June 15 2-5 — 9

Dividends shown pence per share net except where otherwise stated.
* Equivalent after allowing for scrip issue, t On capital

increased by rights and/or acquisition issues. 5 USM stock.

5 Unquoted stock.

35 per cent down at £810,000
(£1.24m).

© comment

see the damage limited to an
IS per cent decline io group
profits and marked the sbares

up 5p to 280p. Kam's machinery
had failed to keep pace with
customers’ technical require-
ments, with the result that re-

Kode gave fair warning four
months ago that gremlins had

On a Current Cost Accounting been at work at Kam Circuits, ject Tates rose at ooe point to
basis, pre-tax profit was nearly so the market was relieved to 50 per cent and the subsidiary

made losses in the second half.

A £700,000 investment in new
circuit board drilling gear, gold
plating equipment and automated
inspection machines has since
reduced rejections to 12 per cent.

There were aiso heavy hidden
costs in introducing new manage-
ment and retrieving and re-

making faulty boards. Now that
the Kam hiatus is over, the

division's orders are currently

running 25 per cent ahead of
their year-nod level. An under-
supply of high-quality printed
circuit boards, where Kode holds
a 40 per cent market share, is

beginning to drive prices up-
wards. Orders are also improv-
ing at Moore Reed electro-

mechanical controls thanks to in-

creased demand from the de-

fence industry. On that basis,

Kode looks capable of £l.Sm pre-

tax this time, which leaves the
shares on a multiple of 10.8,

well below their rating six

months ago.

Avana says its

offer is final
The Avana Group, which is

bidding for confectioners Bassett
Foods, has formally announced
that it will not increase the
value of its bid. The period of
acceptance has also been
extended to 3 pm on March 23.

The terms of the offer are
two Avana shares for every
seven Bassett. Under Rule 42 of
the Takeover Code, Avana is

now formally barred from
raising its offer, unless Bassett

receives a counter-bid.

Dollar Land $3.5m tax refund
Dollar Land Holdings, which Without further opportunity for Sol Atlas, the developer of the

has been engaged in litigation appeal, the Dollar Land chair- Cross County Center,

over the sale of its U.S. pro- man Mr Hugh Brackett says in a

MAJOR CHANGES which have
taken place in its markets over
the past year have hit Breville
Europe, the domestic electrical
appliance distributor. Far the
six months ended December 31
1983 sales bavc slumped from
£10. 12m fo £2-6m and profits
before tax are only £11,000, com-
pared with £1.54m in the
corresponding period.

Shareholders of this USM com-
pany are not receiving an interim
dividend, against 1.75p net; and.
a decision regarding the final

—

3.15n last time—will be made
when the full year results are
known.
The company will continue its

policy of identifying innovative
domestic appliances and market-
ing and promoting them. This
has been a "key factor" in its

past success. The directors state,

but it will take some time for
a recovery in profits to be
achieved. They say the balance
sheet remains sound, with net
assets at the end of December
of around £4.7m. including cash
of some £lm.

In the first half the market for
small domestic appliances be-
came highly competitive as j

suppliers have been Jess able
to withstand pressures from the
trade on price levels, and con-
sumer demand for the company's
products has shown no growth.
Margins also suffered from the
lower level of sterling.
Sandwich toaster sales to the

consumer fell during the impor-
tant Christmas period and this
aggravated the already depressed
conditions in the trade which,
after the heavy over-stocking at
the end of 1082. took the oppor-
tunity to reduce stocks substan-
tially.

However, the company con-
tinues to have a significant share
of the market, the directors
claim. After the run-dcwn nf
stocks last year, future sale* of
sandwich toasters to the trade
should more directly reflect sales
to the consumer.

In its other products (air care
machines, electric jug/kettles.

BY CHARLES BATCHELOR

J. Bibby & Sons, the Liver- Makin 's shares, which were and OakenholL It 'had _.jiet

pool-based agricultural and indus- suspended: on Thursday at 243p, tangible assets attributable to

trial group, is making an agreed almost' doubled In price on their shareholders ..of .£6.4m^aE " at
£Sm cash bid for J- & J. Makln relisting yesterday' to 485p. " March. 31 1383: ... t * '-

Paper Mills, the paper-maker and Bibby's shares feLt 5p to 368p.; -
, j

converter based in Rochdale. The. Bibby offer has the back-
Bibby is offering 490p cash for ing of shareholders owning -52.4 r.

COI
|

tn
ffi'

e(*

each Makin 25p ordinary share. .pe.r cent of the Makln equity.- j[L72gt-worm o£ tradmg.pfgm on
There will be. a full share alterna- including directors with 3L2 per

'

*P t0

tive in Bibby SOp ' shares, - the cent. ..
total . Bibby^ mdufrtnaLv graup

precise terms of which will be Earlier . this week, Makin lrfllng; -profits - of :£&75m and

arranged, immediately before reported a 49 per cent increase .v

despatch of the .formal offer in pre-tax: profits to £536,000 for The division -comprises- the
documents to provide a value the six months ended September Henry Cooke company,- which
per_Makin share of at least 480p. 30 1983 on turnover £1.5m higher supplies about 20 per cent oFfbe

at £10J56in. total UK market for machine
Makin' employs 425 people at glazed kraft papers from its mill

its factories in .Rochdale, Disley, at Beetham,- Cumbria.- ;

;

There will also be a loan note
alternative equal to 490p nominal
per Makin share.

Michael Black rejects

Emess and Highgate bids
Michael Black the Glasgow added.
video and consumer electronics
distributor, yesterday rejected
both rival takeover bids which
have been launched by Emess
Lighting and by Highgate &
Joh.

Mr Black said the group had
£600,000

.

of cash balances
surplus to its immediate trading
requirements.
It had received an offer in cash,

of £555,000 for its main property
Mr C. K. Black, chairman of in West Regent. Street, Glasgow,

Michael Black in a letter to
shareholders, said: .“ Your com-
pany Is cash rich and owns
valuable properties. Neither
offer reflects the true value of
your shares or .the substantial

asset contribution you would be
making to an enlarged group."

significantly^ above the book
value of £658,-00. The part of the
property used by the company
could be replaced- locally- for an
annual rent of £10,000 so (his

offer will be accepted; subject
to shareholders' approval
Net assets of the group -are

Costain pays

£15m for Land

and Marine

perties for the past 15 years, says letter to shareholders. 1962-68 period will have no
it now expects to receive a net TTie total amount of the court impact on the purchase money
repayment of S3.5m worth of judgment is about 34.6m, com- mortgage clement of the sale but

real estate taxes from the City prising S700.000 in respect of the the second amount would be
of Yonkers. period from 1962 to October 4 treated as a payment in part

The action for the recovery-of 196S and ?3.9m in respect of redemption of this mortgage.
,

.

the overpayment of taxes in October 5 1968 to 1976. Dollar Land does not know
J

months and this year has not

respect of the Cross County These amounts are subject to when it will receive payment
I

Produced any significant change
Center, by Dollar Land’s New additions for interest and deduc- from Yonkers but discussions I

or pattern, the directors tell

York subsidiary. County Dollar tions for legal costs and the are about to commence, Mr t"®"1®*1*-
. „“

! Mr M. A. Fraser has. been

The amount resulting from the
]

food processors) Breville experi-
enced the same problem of over-
stocking in the trade and severe
price competition, and sales
volumes were significantly lower.

Historically, January and
February are poor selling

He dismissed the Emess offer, expected to amount to about
worth £2.71m, as totally in- £2.5mr—69-8p per share-—includ*
adequate, as offering no final Ing £1.68m-worth of investment
dividend on Black's sbares and properties and surplus cash. . .

..

as leading to a significant reduo- ' Black's shares were unchanged
tion in shareholders’ income. at 68p yesterday. Emess’s shares
Future income under Highgate were also unchanged at 280p,

& Job. which has made a bid ' valuing its offer at-66p per share,
worth £2.96m. would be uneer- while Highgate’s .shares rose lOp
tain and the realisable value of. to ISfip valuing its offer at 72p
Highgatc’s shares is dubious, he' per share. .

Lacey pays £200,000 to

boost his Finlay holding

Corporation, has been concluded participation of the estate of Mr Brackett says.

RESULTS DUE NEXT WEEK
HARD ON the heels of last method of accounting turning in Elsewhere, LASMO is becoming a lot for profits in GKN s corn-

week's financial results from the stock losses of perhaps £14Qm, involved in Indonesia, but pro- ponents division. Forecasts for

banking majors comes the pre- compared with profits of £62m. duction is still slow to build up. both companies are quite widely

liminary annoum-emenis from BP'S results, which appear on Consequently, analysts are not spread: for GKN. the nud-range

some big names in ihe oil in- the same day, are also expected expecting any fireworks when is around £POra(i-iO.Bm), and for

dustry. namely Royal Dutch/ to show a strong advance.. In its results are announced on ** il7Tn (-4./mi.

Shell Group. BP. Ultramar and general, BP's production profile Tuesday. Generally, they expect Interest in BTR's full-year

LASMO- They will be report- has been Ratter than usual a downturn in net income from results, due on Wednesday, will

ing against the background of because of the decline in the £36J!m to roughly £28m, be sharply focussed on how far

the latest unsettling develop- Forties Field, but downstream
mentis in the protracted war be- activities elsewhere should com-
tween the oil-rich countries of pensate. The general consensus
Iran and Iraq and the corporate is for BP, which is in the midst
battles that are taking place in of heavy rationalisation of its

the boardrooms of manv U.S. oil refining capacity, to turn in a
companies. Notwithstanding nci income of around £S40m to

although one analyst thinks the the tightly-nm conglomerate has
margin will be smaller at around
£34m.
Two of Britain's biggest

engineers announce their fnil-

year figures for 1983 next vwk
—GKN on Wednesday and TI on

got to grips with the sprawling
Thomas Tillinz group it acquired
in mid-year. The signs are that
TillinEr’s profits are up in the
second half, despite the con-
tinued problems in the U.S.

these uncertainties, the oil £S50m i£716m) after stock losses Thursday. Both have been much energy equipment sector, due to

sector has been more stable of of roughlv £1 39m, compared with in favour with the stock market better sales and BTRs cost-

late than it has been for some profits of’£62m. lately, with their shares hitting cutting measures. In BTR s own
rune, with declining energy de- It has already been announced £ea ,

r highs in the past week, 11?na tight

mauds beginning to flatten out that Die lull-year results from as U bapoens have a bid LL°„
in Europ** and showing an Ultramar, which are due on Wed- flavour—GKN should hear very

““J
thCUEh

upturn in the U.S. At the politi- nesdav. will reflect the inter- shortly whether it may proceed
,

8IeJ thJ
cal level, an apparent outbreak ruption to business from the wth ,ts Jake

???
r
jr

an
£ yZ

, nirfirJfartw
of Opec unity has meant that explosion earlier in the year at rmnjnirs of a bid for TI, (hough

aeV(»re Lnnirins'
6
at the^Uainlf^much quieter lately, are still in severe. LionRing at tne balance

the back of Investors’ minds. But sheet, the City is anticipating net
the figures should also show gearing of about 80 per cent of

strong evidence of fundamental shareholders’ funds, though
recover? 1

- TI’s domestic touep depends on property

appointed commercial director.

• comment
Breville is a prime example of

the prospect of a cut in the an LNG plant tn Indonesia. Any
official oil price has receded. slowing down of growth should
The increase in U.S. demand, be made up in the fourth quarter

along with fragmented advances by the doubling of capacity in
elsewhere, was confirmed by Indonesia, the fact that the
Shell in its third quarterly report Maureen Field has come on
last November. The cnmpanv stream In the North Sea and that
has been aggressively seeking to the refinery in Quebec has now

appliance and bicycle businesses revaluation at Tilling. The

regain lost market share—and been upgraded to produce more ln
tiovt ThuKii,.--, ,.^ii *m.!_ mounted in the second half, the

have been doing very well, in
the UK at least, and though
losses in steel tubing may have

probably report an element of should enable the company to
success now that some of the' boost last year's net income of
world's surplus nil capacities are £3 04.1m lo roughly £115m.
heing used and oil and gas pro- LASitfO’s pasl growth has been
duction is on ? strongly rising on the back of the North Sea’s
trend in the North Sea. Esti- Ninran Field which, like the
mates vary, but analysts are pre- Forties, is in decline. The corn-
dieting a not income of between pany has bought a 15 per cent
£2.4bn and £2.6bn. against stake in the Beatrice Field but
£I.99bn last time, with the Fifo this has not compensated yet

situation should be much
improved in the current year.
Indeed, the company could well
have seen the back nf all serious

enlarged group’s pre-tax profits
could be £16Sm against £106.7m
last time.

Other notable preliminary
resulis next week come from
Steelley on Monday. Rownirec !

Mackintosh on Wednesday, and
United Biscuits and Transport

how a company can burn its
fingers by putting most of iis
eggs in one basket. Two years
ago it came up trumps by spoi-
ling a largely unfulfilled demand
for sandwich toasrers—and
promptly made a raeal of it. At
ils peak roasters brought in
perhaps ihree. quarters of 19S1-
1982's £3.6m profit. Then,
suddenly, a host of other distri-
butors climbed on the band-
wagon, leaving margins distinctly
anorexic, the market bloated and
Breville without any gravy. The
fundamental problem is that the
company did not have any other
products to fall back on. Clearly,
the most hopeful aspect of the
statement is the assurance that
the company is busy "innovating"
a new product but having been
roasted once by its competitors,
it is naturally reluctant to make
an early announcement. ' With
profits in the first half so lean,
it is clear that the normally
slimmer second half will bring a
hefty loss to. the full year.
Fortunately the balance sheet is

healthy. At ISp, dawn Sp, the
companv is capitalised at just
under £3m.

Amadeus, the Bermuda-based company. Birmingham and Mid-
investment company headed by land .Counties. Trust went into

Mr Graham Laccy, has spent a receivership. It.
. was heavily

further £200,000 boosting his invested in NCC Energy; which
stake in John Finlan, the made an abortive and eventually
Cheshire-based builder and higb-cosL takeover bid for Simpli-
deveioper, from 14.99 per cent city Partems of the U.S.
to about 19 per cent. NCC was wound up by an off-

The initial nurchase two sh<wt of Midland Banls “f1 ^
•ffi ago was ^SwSsJSR JggFlZSS
Jamieson, who has just resigned

as John Finlan's chairman after jSiJJJfn?
**

nine months in the post. It
TI'°fc.... «*,- rrt- John Finlan, last week welcomedmarked the return to^he^UK
(hc Aniadeus acqulsition: “We

Costaiii. Group- has purchased
Land:, and' Marine Engineering,
a. UK' 1-subsidiary of' ‘Royal
Boskalis -Westminster NV. •

. The consideration: tir a pay-
ment of FI 65m (approximately
£15m) for a 75 per cent interest,

with a further -payment. After

three years for the remaining 25

per cent related
1

to the results of

Land and- Marine- over the period
1&84S6:

" 1

In 1983, the. company achieved

pre-tax; profits of approximately
on. turriover. amounting to

£38m.
'

•

f.

- -.Land and Marine is engaged in

marine civil engineering- and
affshbre service activtti.es.

;

-

*’

Januis Elver,, through a sub-

sfdlary acJBrired ^On March 8,

30P.00D'
,
furfter ordinary, sbares

and accordingly, subsidiaries of
James River now- owh a total of
2^m .ordinary (33.16 per cent).

: * •’ * .
.

>Sun Chemical has acquired a

total of- 6.tfSm (83 per cent)
ordinary shares in -Anlt and
Wiborg.. On "February .'23/Sun
said it would buy " Ault

r
and

Wiborg ordinary offered before
yesterday at 46p.

* -

Industrial Equity^has .taken a

stake in.- Tozer Kemsley , &
Millbourn (Holdings), - vehicle
distribution group. Sydney-based
Industrial Equity, which is con-

Irtrolled by’ Ur Ron Brierley. Jlew
Zealand businessman, now has a

holding of S;i per centi.TKM's
former.chairman, Mr. Ken Thorn-
good. is still thought to bold his

9 per ceDt stake in ih# companyiftM°»n
C
ahww* nf aTmn^T'twn have read everything that has I

r an absence of al st
wrjtten aboHt jjj. Lacey and whfle Mass Development of

have concluded that he has had Bahrain retains a 10.2 per cent
Tn 1982. Mr Lacey’s private some bad luck," he said. ' interest.

years.

BEDS AND DEALS IN BRIEF

The offers' by Tborn EMI for acres and caters for 1,500. people has been accepted in respect of
the outstanding 5 per cent and in modem, luxury bungalows. 38.52m shares, or 92L5 per cent.

3J per cent preference stock of * * * It has been declared uocon-
Metal Industries have been de* HjVT. Group has Issued 68.5S2 ditional as to acceptances and
dared unconditional and ex- ordinary shares credited as fully will remain open. : >
tended until Further notice. paid, as final consideration for *.

'

'
*' '

As at March 8 acceptances for the acquisition ErT April 1981 of Devo# lVnih.in' « cnhiifii.
the 5 per cent totalled 98^ per Tulseea^tle. . -SiSSS
rent or ihc offer, end For the rnnff?

,

9is
l

’oer‘ifenL
lhey “ rMChed hearta ofDo»vns SnrgIcjl he^e S„od , Cl S™ r7to

3-.S per cenL and Smiths Industries announce form a Dutch-registered joint

c £at a resouttion implementing ^ venture. Devoe . Holbein/John
Sussex Beach' holiday village the reorganisation of Downs’ Brown, to develop and sell equip-

near Chichester has recently abare capital has been passed, ment to remove metals from
been bought by Garden City The directors also say that the solutions.
Bungalow Parks, a subsidiary of offers hy Smiths and Downs have
Latham Trust,, property invest- become unconditional in all
ment. housing and leisure group respects and.' will remain open
based in Kent. " for acceptance until further
Sussex Beach was formerly notice,

owned by Leisare Holidays, part . * * • +
of the Rank Organisation. The offer by .Pteasorama for
The site extends to some 30 the shares of Associated Leisure

* '
1

Morgan Guaranty Trust Com-
pany of New York, as the conse-
quence of a transaction on
February 21 holds on behalf nf

' discretionary investment 'clients
z.838m ordinary- C5.S5 percent)
in Singio Group.

divisional losses by the end of Development Group on Thursday.
19S3. GKN. too. should be reap-
ing the benefits of its previous
rationalisations. In addition, the
strength of recovery in the U.S.
auto market, and to a lesser
extent izt Europe, will have done

Interims are due from Wolseley*
Hughes on Monday, Barra it

Developments on Tuesday, and
Bejam and Brooke Bond on
Thursday.

IBS seeks £2.35m from rights issue
BY WILLIAM DAWKINS

Announce-
Company

PINAL DIVIDENDS

merit
due

Last year
Int. Final

This year
Int.

Barker and Dobson Group ... Thursday — —

-

—
Beetson Clark ... Monday 3.3 5.7 3.3
BFR Wednesday 4.73 5 25 6.0
Camellia Investments . . . Tuesday 3 O 4.0 4.0
Cement Headstone Ho’dinqs V/sdncsdjy 3.3 3.55 1.0
De Baers Consolidated Mines . Tuesday —
East Lancashire Paper Group Thursday 1 .66 1 .84 1 65
Firmer 5. W. Group Tuesday 3.1 6 65 3.1

Federated Housing Wednesday — —
Fisher. Jjrnes and Sons .. Thursday 1.335 1.5 1.4

Garlunkels Restaurants Tuesday 0.86 1.0 0.88
Grjat Northern Telegraph . . Thursday — 9.3
Greenfields teisure Tuesday 0.75 1.0 —

-

Grattan Thursday 1.0 —
Guernsey Atlantic Securities Trust . Monday — 1.6 —
Hewitt. J and Sons (Fenton) .. Wednesday 0.45 1.95 OB
Horizon Travel . .. Wednesday 0.8 3.8 0.88
House of Lerose .. Thursday 3.0 4.6 4.0
luven-iordon Distillers . Thursday 1 5 3.5 1.5
London end Manchester Assurance . Friday 4.34 9.31 4.37

Cempany

Partial

Promotion Hausa —
Rowntraa Msckintuh
S«dg«wick Group
Wastland/Uisacht Kypothaakfaank
Wrtliama Holdings
Wofawnholmo Rink

INTERIM DIVIDENDS
A and G Security Elactranica
Brooke Bond Group
Ckambers and Paroue
F »nd C EurotruSt
Honvdan Group
Jarvi*. J. and Sons
Uutbx
Mueklow, A. and J. Group ..

Trafford Park EataHs

Announce- Dividend tpl*
ment Lest year This year
due Int. Ftnal Int.

Monday —
Wednesday — — —
Wednesday Z9 5.9 3 2
Thursday 2.5 4 5 2.75
Wednesday — “ —
Friday — — —
Thursday 2 5 3.75 25

Monday 0.825 1 175
Thursday 1.25 3-85
Thursday —

.

0.75
Tuesday VS 1.55
Thursday 3.066 4.B39
Wedneedey 7.2 88
Wednesday — —
Thursday 2.1 24
Wednesday 3.rs 6.0

* Dividends are shown net pence per share end are adjusted lor any inter-
vening scrip issue.

Immediate Business Systems, the
troubled manufacturer of port-
able billing equipment, which
was suspended from the Unlisted
Securities Market last month, is
calling on its shareholders for
£2.:J5m.

IBS's shares wore re-admitted
io ihe USM after yesterday's
announcement of a trading fore-
cast backed by Peat, Marwick,
Mitchell & Co, its accountants.
The shares were suspended on

February 16 pending the com-
pletion of re-financing proposals,
a week after the company
revealed that losses had risen
from £790.000 to £I.23m in the
Six months to last September.

In last year’s accounts, _ nearly the USM at a placing price of hav* — "'

J-J-:- ~
:

•

ershare e^ly i3l882, after U.S/ utiliSthe supply of those systems is a management buy-out - from tricity boardsTxBs' "isnooidngunder way. Additional revenue Plessey. Its shares peaked at instead to e . ,
will ho PAPnivftrf fmm annual mnro tKm onA— iBBlL tO fiH3HCG_ -WOrklDS -will be received from annual more than .300p before sinking caortei

.woramB
software licences and software back to 5Sp. where they were ac£mnt«Pt5 spending, which
contracts, and pilot orders now
under way could lead to further
orders worth a total' of £4.5m.

suspended "
• T7’ ?P™“nted for almosf tbe entire

„ .
interim loss, should now- tail: off

Alargetts & Addenbrooke, sharply to-, minimal -TavpIc,
' and

IBS is issuing 6,750,000 new ^1:
l 1

u"der
; Sf»#

r
2
Up,“pects t0 ‘ he in tfie

^a*®dealings are j
ne immediate billing isystem.expected to begin the -next day. -far which-,there is M.'.Mrfous

-competitor,-, has been.. Well-- re-
#COfT>ment ntl

Ve
^rHle inappropriate-

directors say that- the company
would be unable to continue
trading unless further working
capital is raised pending the
expected increase fn revenues.
They estimate that losses for

Tho directors reported it had deepening
8 r

iosMs?^
S

4taimedlat^ shew
Corrected, and the' balance

-.ji"d sssras y^&IH^EsasdS
taken longer lhan" expected to

frnm ri >rtr’ ra 5

reach a point where
could finance research
development, as well as routine would follow.
running costs. Last April. TBS raised £2.32m time. Last April it wi"”loo5rii^ I3b Sn”*rNow the directors say that or v.a a^^fpr-four rightejssue. ftr-'raeardR;

1

P

»,d develop^ Wg it

'tine'

, ™ uutvmie v»i*i ui « uuB-iur-iuur n^iius i.w. lor’ researcH deVAlAhmimV Ino i

the £5m poienual sales reportc-d The company was launched on funds. Now that firm ' rirdeS utith
"slottwaKififl

HIBOPEAN !
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Take-overbWs atBadeals
. \

J
t'. * y; I

• - -
. t \ *

.
jBa^Sct^SfAieJc^lOdtbutrigfct control of Carlton Industries,

the ^fivergordoi^ gisiilliitg,,Oldham batteries and home improve'
ment-gfbujJ, after paying toirtoa and Merchant Securities £i(Um
for tfie ootstamilhg'ae^ pei* tent-of the Ordinary and 17 mt cent
of .tire; Prafereoee- capital.

. : .

.

5^. -COttoertt-W. K. .JSaarpe refected, as intimated
£28m hid .^stuisiilhg. The iatter said that* it -has
Ihe.bMWag.-.erhtttitijttoM 13.45 per cent of the Sharpe
eqiifty .arn^' certain dcmlitiaas, may make a 390p her
shaiOehffer.W^afpe.' : Sharpe regards The intimated offer as
ahrTJppe^tV^Otv' ; ;

r
“-. -• . .

4

a^ dialosing & ^ per cent stake In
and ^gearbox sroup„ Safer

Eteefiraea^ wgouaHng terms for a foil offer. Preliminary talks
ahd^t is^Hcpeefed/that an acreement can

announceawnt-ftf Soter's rranlts
:ry;r ’ rX -f

Valuv of Price Value

Company bid per Market before of bid

bid for - share** price’* bid Im's**1

. PrkcM in potiCD unloas oihenmao indicoiad.

PRELIMINARY RESULTS INTERIM STATEMENTS
Bidder

Aero Needles 60* 80 SI 2.56 Coats (J-*P.)

Alexanders pisent 583 550 543 28.22 Mercantile Hse

Ault & Wiborg 46* 47 33ft 4.70 Sun Chemical

Bassett Foods 147 145 99 17.75 Avana
Black (Michael) ms 6S 47 2.46 Emcss Ugh ting

Black (Michael) 72 88 55 2.69 His hgate & Job

BorderBrew 250DS 245 290 1X43 Marston Thmpsn
& Evershed

BWG
'

761? 5 75 65it 11.93 Irish Distiilrrs

Dreamland Elect 289 26 29 4.21 Valor

Edith 57* 57 47 55.95 Invs in Industry

n. WestOieOd mannfacrhires
paper, uy ĉoifiters and binding machines^

.

wwafe cohcexp WiH) retail and whole-
sate''

:t^a^Q^eras&^^fe-ari;agreed, 30p per share cash bid'for
P. ^nto, the loss-making wholesale tobacconist, confectioner and
grocer, vahiiis^ ihe Tdtier at £l.28m. The Panto board, which
holds a.32^)5, j^-c^nr.stak^ imends to accept the offer.

Marslon, Thompson aad Evershed won the hotly-contested

bid battle for Bofter Breweries (Wrexham) with an offer worth
£13J3Hte. .^R&,aF^Ht<K^ Forshaws Biirtomtvod Brewery withdrew
from the

:

bidding-Tm Wednesday, saying that Border had failed
to provide the information it needed to make ah offer in excess
of 250p per share. Harston, which already owns 13.46 per cent
of the Border candy, has .undertakings from owners of a further
37.83 per cent, taking its Total stake to 51.39 per cent, Marston
is offering1

-two of its own shares pins ISftp cash for each Border
sharer-vahhOff the .latter ^t, 254p per shared .

. , _

irtsh D^fWers made a» agreed ;cwh and shares ‘offer worth
£12.6m for BWG, formerly Brooks Watson Group, the Dublin*

based food, drinks and farm machinery distributor. Irish Distillers

is offering . one of Us own shares plus HTL92 eash for every four
BWG shares. BWG directors intends to accept the offer in respect
of their own and family holdings amounting to 2££ per cent
of the equity.: .........

GB Papers 73* 73 56-rf 5.45 fames RiverCpn

Hales Props 200 194 140 3.76 Belgrvc (Blckhth)

Hanger lavs .. 5-ttS 52 Wtf 4.9S roufe(T.)
Ingram (H;) • 65* 330 80 1-02 Wasskon

lot Paint 217 213 162 19.51 Courtanids

London Brick 175 185 104 Jr.247.14 Hanson Trust

Blakln (J.&J.i 490* 485 >43tr 8.04 Bibby (J4
Martin (Albert) 42* 57 39 3.50 Wilson A Co
Maynards 250*5 225 198 6.34 Lewis E. Cartier

Miller F. (TextIs) 52§ 51 45 5.99 Vantona Vi ye! la

Oil & ASSOC Inv J? 140 137 ?B Cluff Oil

Panto (P.) 30* 29 23 1.2S Palmer & Harvey
Porter Chadburn 80'5 114 112 1.46 G. M. Firth
Prince of Woles
Hotels 145* 145 117 7.90 Taddale Invs

Bowdlmond Inc 53 55 tt 50 3.1? English Assocn
Bosediraond Cap 221 215tt IS5 n.SS English Assocn
Scan Data 119 U5 inn 2.68 Andiotronic
Sharpe (W. N.) 390" 497 330 J1.80 Octopus Publshug
Sharpe (W.N.)
A NY 390" 460 340 6.S6 Octopus Publshng
SIC DavaH 50 44.1 35 D.SS Vinten

Speratl (C. A.) 155" 330 170 0.09 Nash (P.) &
Alexander (S.)

Stylo 325" 263 311 3Z.3S Harris Queensway
Walker (James) 15S* 15S 152 14.11 Samuel (H.i

Wlkr (James) NY 131" 130 122 14.S4 Samuel (H.)

w All cash offer, t Cash alternative. ? Partial bid. 5 For capital

not already held. ? Unconditional.
!

! Loan slock alternative.
*• Based on 9/3/84. ft At suspension, t-i Estimated.' 5? Shares
and cash. 1H Belated to NAV to be determined.

Company

Allied Textiles

Antofagasta

Arnolt & Co Dbln
Bairstow Eves
BarclaysBank
Barlow Holdings

Bensons Crisps

Blck & Edging!on
British Vita

BWG
BSR lot

Cadbury Sch
Corah
Crouch. Derek
Davies & Metcalfe

Fife Indmar
Fisons
Gianheld Lawrnce
Hawley Group
Henlys
Isle of Man Ent
Jobnsin's Paints

Joardan, Thomas
Mercantile Credit
Midland Bank
Mt Charlotte Inv
Nat Westminster
Needlers
New Darian Oil Tr
New Equip
Olives Paper Mill
Oriflame
Phicom
Provident Fla
Rnsme Sims & J.
Sklverthornc
Systems Des
Tilley int

Vnidare
Unilever
Waterford Glass
Wilkes, James

Pre-U»x protit

iionot

3.500 (3.190»

4.500 (2,150 *

2,270 l3.H0)

!.S6» 1 1.220 p

. Eajmiujt?* Dividends'*

per share tpt .

— (— i
—

' C—

)

44J C7.9i 13.0 tlO.O)

— (—.1 3.5 (5.5)

1.61 (0.53)

Dec 557,000 i -135,COO » 84.S (96.7 » 24.0 122.0)

14.070)

1402

1

(1.1001

(5.3) 4.4

(S.4> 1.0

1&.3) —

Half-year
Company • to

AAB Holdings DeclJ
Boulton, William Dec
Bumdene Inv jDecf

Combined Tech DecH
Framllngion Dec
Galliford Dec
Grosvenor Group Dec
Invent Energy NorJ
SlakinJ.J.PprM Sept

Pre-tax profit

(£000 )

6.450 ( 5.570

Interim dividends*

per share (p)

15.570)
(341 )L
(31)

3.690L (3.060)L —
6SO (421) 3.0

1.020 (1.370 ) 0.7

362 1217) 2.21

1.170b (2,S60)If —

Dec I0JS0 iT.3.ii» 24.2 (14.0) 5.9 (5.4)

DecJi 2,600 -(2.2S0j 7.4 (6.1) — t—

)

Dec 20.940 il7.3Smi)l.S n&StLl-SS c—

)

Dec 1C6.900 (S9.70))i 1C.6 (11.0) 5.4 (4.9)
T.. . ..nA K.t Al »IT lOCl

12.550

1

lS74>
( 1 .010 )

(7.0) 3-.7 (3.5)

(55) 3.42 (3.42J

: a—) 2—1 (2.111

703 (729) .17.3 (23.4) 6.6 (6.3)

31.200 (21,100 ) 57.6 r20.9> 15.0 (12.5)

114 (51S)La4.6 t23.Q>L— (—

)

14,200 fSJGOi . — — (—)

3.900L f5.910.L - <—

)

— (—

>

106 (S9l S.7 (7.4) 4.5 (4.0)

1.930 (1.S50) 13.3 (13J3) 4.0 (3.77)

672 (4701 7.4 (7.2) 5.7S (5.6)

33.4i^0 (42,400 )
' — (—.)

— (—

)

251,000 l 225.COU) _ (—

»

25.5 (25.5)

4.600 11,210) 4.1 (3.0r 1.03 (0.89)

503,000 (439.CW)/ 1 66.O1’287.0) 33.2 (29.0)

191 (135

1

7.1 (4.6) 4.2 (4.0)

55 a So I 0.3 (03) — (—

)

2S3 (239

1

7.3 (7.2) 1.15 (1.15)
35 (23i 2.0 (0.7

1

— <—

)

4.G2S (3.S5SI 0.S (0.7) 0.4 (0.3)

2.360 (914.
»» ;
O.-l ' (1.5) 0.75 (0.5)

37.620 1 10.2l*ili 23.5 (U.S) 9.0 IS.OI

Siskin J. J. Ppr M Sept 536 ( 359) 1.0 (W
Medminster Dec 179 (147) 1.(5 U-b)

Memcomlnt Oct 94 (32)L — l7~*
Microfilm Bep Dec 101 (110)L 0 5 U-25)
Mitchell Cotts Dec 3,454 <2.677) 1.5 (1.5)

Parker Knoll June 1.420 (1,400) 3.0 (2.5)

Perkin Elmer Dec 1.550 11^70 )
— (—

J

Platan Int Jane 160 (— )
— (~)

Sinclair, WHMam June 181L (420)L 1.5 (1.5)

Strong & Fisher Dec 1,210 ( 826)L — I—

>

Telefusion Oct 1^50 (1,793 ) 0.S2 fO.82)

VWThermax Decff 903 (1,300) 2.0 <—

)

(Figures in parentheses are for the corresponding: period.)

"Dividends are shown net pence per share except where
otherwise stated, t 27 weeks. t+ Figure for last week was a

comparable profit for 12 monlhs not six months. J Comparable
figure for last year to end of May 1983. 3 S3 weeks, tt In Ii-

I X:ne months. !!
Equivalent after allowing for scrip issue.

7*1 66 weeks, a Figure for 15 months. L Loss.

Offersfor sale, placings and introductions
Platon International—Coming to the USM via a placing of 604,031

ordinary shares at 120p per share.
Systems Reliability is to come to the main stock market with an

offer of 2.63m shares at 270p per share.

3.220
240

1.550
20L

2.650

124501
(2451

(1.060 i

!2i
(2.1701

(4.7 i 1.75 (1.75)a
)S.6» 2.4 (1.5)

l—l — (—

)

(— » 8.5 (7.5)

Rights Issues

Dec 169,000 (IUjOVi 102.3 f 100.4) 30.6S (2S.83)
Dec« 10,170 <S.4W» 4.5 (3.S) 1.66 (1.51)
Dec 132 rS7»L 4.3 /— ) 4.31 (4.31)

Glanfield Lawrence is to raise £635.000 (after expenses) via a rights

issue of 2.940.670 new ordinary shares on the basis of five for

four at 25p per share.
Hawley Group <is to raise £34.3m via a seven for 20 rights issue at

SOp per share.

COMPANY NEWS IN BRIEF

In line with expectations at the sound foundation for tte com- over for the period came to

interim stage at. Macallan- party • They 'are' confident that £1.84m (£1.42m). The loss per

GlenJivet. pre-tax;, profits- of with its Improved finances and share was 0.7p (to.lp).

£671,000 For 1983 showed a gain acquisition of an interest in the There are extraordinary

on. the £503,000 far the previoas Forties Field in the North 'Sea, debils toiolling f21,ODO msnoO).
year:- Turnover of this distiller they will be able to explore This takes in a £15.000 provision

of malt whisky- ranVbd up from existing • acreage and acquire associated with ihe proposed dis-

£3.6lm to £3.83tn. further acreage^ and so continue posal and £6.000 ansmg Fmm
The net final dividend is the company’s development'

raised from 42)p to making . * . * *
a, higher total of 7^p. (7.l5pL ^ electrical and

Fan,J^.Pe
f

share mcrvxed engineer, has cut its
frtrm&Aplo 30.35?^- A two-for- Jossfrom £2o£oOfl ;o £14,000 m
one scrip -is proposed.' .; ,r .. . . the -half year ended-December 31,
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63 45 Deborah * Service* ...... si

. 68 28 Frederick Partor 2ft

39 32 George Blair — 35

,80 48 Ind. Fraction Cunings 4ft

350 134 Isis Cdnv. Prtf. 350

121 .61 Jackson Group; 119

242 .169 James Burrough 241

346 275 MMIthouu Holding'. NV 346
r
17B 106 Robert Jenkins 106

-‘74 .53' Semitone "A'
1

59
. 120 . 82 Tordoy ft Cidlsb 62
444 386 Trevlan Holding* ........ .432

25 T7 Undock: Holding* 18

92 66 Walter' Atax'ender ..... 87

SM..23B W, S. Teitea 240

126 6.4 5.1 7J 9.5

139 10.0 7.2 — —
70 — 6.1 8.7 20.0 20.0

28 — — — mm
320 72 2-3 13.1 26J6
58 — 2.7 4.7 10.5 MA
1S7 — 5.0 2.5 4.5 63
147 — 15.7 10.7 — —
385 + 5 S.7 Ti — —
103 — 17.8 17.0 — —
61 _ 6.0 9.8 32.8 53.0

205 — — 8J 14,1

1S1 — 8.7 4.6 BP 13.2

38xd 40 1B.4 — —
35 .

.— — — —
dfted _ 70 15.2 13.3 15.5

350 17.1 4.9 . — —
119 4.5 .3.8 6.2 12.2

241' 11.4 4.7 13.3 13.7

346 + 1 4,0 1.2 260 31.7

106 . _ 20.0 18.8 12.3 8.3

59 5.7 9.7 9.8 7.1

62 2.9 4.7 — ' —
.432 + 2 — _• 8.8 8.0

18 _ 1.0 5.5 11J 17.1

87 6-B 7.8 7.6 10.1

240 .
— 17.1 7.1 3.7 7.7
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AGF Industries...: 461,
AMCA-. • 161,
AMF • 14
AMRCorp > 30%
ARA

i 42%
ASA <

687b
AVXCorp.... 22
Abbott Labs

!
40 tb

Acme Clave 21%
Adobe Oil & Gas. 21%
Advanced Micro.: 27%

Ciorox_ 357B
|

25%
Cluett Peaby ' 34%

|
24%

Coastal Corp 1 55 % ;
55tb

Coca Cola. 62** j
53

Colgate Palm 1 23% 233®
Collins Alkman...! 297® E97 8

Cottlnds 1 48 ! 481*
Columbia Gas 1 35%

J

3554
Combined 33%

,
33

%

CombUSt'n Eng.. 291,
;

29Sh

Commonw*lthEd, 23 in 23%

Gt AU. Pao. Tea' 12h
Gt-Nthn. NekOosa 38%
Ct. West FInan el 1 19
Greyhound 226®
GroGrp.. ' lBig
Grumman— ‘ 23
Gulf ft Westerner 29%
Cult Corp- 1 67*4

|

64%

Co mm. Satellite., 25% (
2S%

Aetna Life & Gas 35% I 35%
Ahman ion (H.F.) 22 22 %
Air Prod ft Chem 39*4 ; 39 1,

Albarto Culv. > 16% , 16%
Albertson's ' 247® 1 24%
Alcan Aluminium 33 >* 1 33
A1 co Standard....’ 52% , 32%
Alexander ft Al... 19% • 19%
Allegheny Int ...... 23% , 22%

.

Allied Bancshrs..- 23% 23%
Allied Corp • 48% 48
Allied Stores 1 43?® 1 44%
Allis Chalmers.... 12% ; 12%
Alpha Portland... 24% • 24%
Alcoa. ! 39%

,
38%

Amax 1 26%
Amdahl Corp 17%
Amerada Hess....; 28%
Am. Brands 55%
Am. Broadcasts.. 52%
Am. Can 47%
Am. Cyanamid ... 47

Comp. Science...; 13%
Computer-vision ^ 34%
Condec I 25*4
Cone Mills : 69%
Cohs Edison.. ; 23%
Cone. Food 1

26%
Cons. Freight

,
46?®

Con. Nat Gas....! 35%
ConsumerPower' 10%
Conti. Corp I 26%
Conti. Group 48%
Conti. Illinois ! 18%
Conti.Teieph 1 21
Control Data.

|
357b

Gulf States UU...; 12
|
12

Hall (FBi 8273 22%
Halliburton 36% ' 36%
Hammermil] Ppr 45% > 44*4
Hanna Mining.... 1 221, I 22%
Harcourt Brace.. 25% ' 25%
Harris Bancp

j
74 74%

Harris Corp... 29% 29%
Harsco 217B 21%
Hecla Mining -... 22%: 22%
Heinz (HJ) ' 35% 36
HelmerlcK ft P — ; 21% 21
Hercules 30 30
Hershey 1 30 39%
Hewlett Pkd 34% 34%
Hilton Hotels 1 487b 49%
Hitachi

, 38% 377s

|

Mohaseo : 20% J 20%
Monarch M/T—.J 2 is® 21%

1 Monsanto. j 876$ 86%
Moore McC’mckl 24% 24%
Morgan (JP)

; 71% 71%
Morrison Knud...; 28 28%
MortonThiokol...; 60% - 61%
Motorola. (107% ji07%
Munn'ngwaar..-..: 15%

;
15%

Hlurphy(GC) ; 31 is
i
31%

Schlumborger....; 47 1 46%
Scientific Allan.. 12% 12%
SCM ' 36%

J
36%

Muyrph Oil : 33%
|
33%

Nabisco Brands,' 41% 41%
Naloo Chem 25 24%
Nat Can 36 .{36%
Nat Dlst Chem J 27 1 27
Nat Gypsum 1 33% j

34*4
Nat Medloal Ent 19% I 19%
Nat Semiohdctr 13% j 13%
Nat Service Ind. 23 i 23
NBD Bancorp

;
41% ; 41%

Scot Paper. 26%
Seocon

;
S3

Seagram 34%
Sealed Power~...i 25%
Searle (GDI 46
SearsRoebuok....' 34
Security Pan 46%
Sodco • 37%
shell on._ ,

57 %
Shell Trans. 37%
Sherwin 23**
Sigma Aldrich....: 43%
Signal 26%

THE recent decline resumed and Minerals 19.5 to '2,203.3, Oil Thursday.; But the good mM3 * and.^a-
Wnii ctpoftt vMtaihioif ;m»m. «tifi lii a *#1. 1 wi7 *wi4 .mows - Vs«v ^0 - ftank yfon Wall Street yesterday, inter-

rupted only by a small rally on
Thursday.
By 1 pm the Dow Jones Indus-

trial Average was off 9.21 to

Gas 14.3. to 3,374.7 and
Utilities 3.97 to 310.38. But Golds France's decision raise the. - HKBank, parent bank

1,137-SS, making a fail of 33.60 speculation..

firmed 6.4 to 4,763.7.
Newfoundland Capital

,
“A”

rose Si to SlOf on takeover

Simplicity Patt... 13% j 15(8

Am. Elect Powr.i 16% i 16%
Am. Exp ros 29%
Am. Gen. fnsnee.- 20%
Am. Holst &DK.... 12%
Am. Home Prod.. 52
Am. Intl.Grp 51*4
Am.Hoop. Supply 34%
Am. Medical Inti.. 317b
Am. MotorB 5*4
.Am, Nat Resces. 47%
Am. Petrofina.... 61%
Am. Quasar Pet. 5 %
"Am.Standard 28%

Am. Stores : 33%
Am.T.ftT 17%
Amerlfin 31%
'Amerlteeh 67%
Amatek Inc 25%
Arnfac 26 %
AMP 94%
Amited Inde 33
'Anchor Hockg... 28
Anheuaer-Bh 56%
Apple Comp ’ 26%
Archer Daniels.. 20 «

33% | 32%
17%

j
171*

Cooper Inda. 28%
Coors Adolph-...' 15%
Copperweld

;
18

Corning Glass.... 60%
Corroon ft Blaak: 23t8
GexComms I 40%
Crane :..! 38%
Cray Research...; 42%
Crocker Nat 1 27
Crown Cork. ! 36%
Crown Zell 32%
Cummins Eng 74%
Curtiss Wright... 41%
Damon I 15
Dana ' 22%
Dart ft Kraft 69%
Data Gen 44%
Data point.,- 1 23 >4

Dayton Hudson..-' 29%
Deere - ' 54
Delta Air -...! 34%
Denny's I 31

Holiday Inns.— ! 43*4
I 43%

Hally Sugar I 51 ' 49%
Homestake-.-...I 35% I 35%
Honeywell ' 61% 51%
Hoover

j
20% I 20%

Hoover Unlv ‘ 21% ! 21%
HormelfGao'j I 30% 1 30%
Hospital Corp

j
38 i 37%

Household lntl...| 25% ' 25%
Houston I nds ia%

|
less

Houston Nat Goal 58% ' 55%
Hughes Tool

J
18% < 18

Humane
J
82%

|
22%

NCNB -.-...i 24% I 25
NCR - :i07% 107%
New England El. 34% 1 34%
NY State ft G

|

J67®
i
157®

NY Times- 24% 24%
Newmont Mining) 53% - 63%
NiagaraMohawk! 13% i 13%
NICORInc I 26%

;
26%

Nieisen (AC] A.... 2B% 89%
Nike B

! 11% | 11%

Husky Oil 8%
Hutton (EFi 88%
Hybritech 15
1C Inds.: 43%
ITT 39%
IU Int 22%
Ideal Basic Ind...; 21

NL Industries.
;
X4% i 14%

Noble Affiliates..; 16% 16%
Norfolk South'm. 54% | 55%
Nth Am Coal 1 45%

|
46%

Nth Am Philips...: 65% 55
Ntheast Util 1 11% J 11%
Nthn Indiana PS.i 14 ; 14
Nthn State Pwr..; 36%

[
3534

Northrop 79%
,
79%

N West Airlines..! 36%
j
36

Narwest Corpn .. 5Q% i 30%
Nwest I nds I 49 I 49
Nwest Steel W...I 22 I 22
Norton - 32% 32%
Novo I nds ADR...) 52 ! 62%
Nynex. 62% i 51%
Occidental Pet..! 277g

;
27%

Ocean Drill Exp..1 28*, \ 28%

Singer 1
23% : 22%

Skyline _...- 13% ! 13%
Smith inti I 18% i 18%
Smith Kline. - sst®

,

65%
Sonet— — ...I 33% j 33%
Sony i 15% - 15
South eastBan kg; 22%

|
22%

Sth. Cal. EdisonJ 35% ,
36%

Southern Co.

|

15% : 14 t b

Sthn. N. Eng. Tel 31% 31%
Southlands 31% 32
S.W. Bancs hare tl 26% 26%
S*westn Bell ! 60 59%
Sperry Corp ' 39*, 39%
Springs Inds. 38% 32 >2

Square D - 35 34%
Squibb -....J 44% 44
Stanley iaf.i i 21% 21%
Std. Brands. 19 19
Std. Oil Calif 34% 337a

on the week, while the NYSE
AU Common Index, at $88.76,

lost 63 cents on the day and
S—91 on the week. Declines led
advances by an ejgfit-to-three
majority, while tie volume
decreased 3.58m shares to 56.1m,

.

One analyst said Interest rate
concerns are still bothering the
Stock Market.
"There is no reason for the

Federal Reserve to loosen its

monetary policy- I-n fact, they’ve

been too loose," he said.

Investors are also concerned
about* the continued strength of

loco declined SJ to 816}—it -While
forecast a return to profitability Public
in 1984 but also announced plans Cheml
for a Llm share offering In In
Canada. Radlot

Tokyo

’» ' . r*

- -jfi
-
/ a

i.‘ ’ j| r?

Share prices closed higher for
the first time in • four ‘ sessions,
helped by the overnight rally on
Wall Street
The Nikkc Dow Average

recovered 37.90 to 9,997.22.
Turnover 270 (same) shares.
“Small-lot" bargain hunting

boosted . Machine Tools,
the U.S. economy. The Govern- Electricals, Banks and Paper-

std Oil Indiana...' 53% , 62%
Std Oil Ohio 4614-1 46%
Stanley Works....' 22% '! 22%

Arizona Pub. Ser 19%
Arkla 22%

1
22%

Armco

Armstrong Wld.. 235 k

Asarco 35-%
Ashland O II 27
Assoc. Dry Goods 52%
Atlantic Rich 45%
-Auto.Deta Pro— 3 i %
Avco 27s»
Avery Inti 25

%

-Avnet 34ig

Dotrolt Edison...' 13% I 13%
DiaRiondShamrkj 19%

j
19't

Diebold 65% , 66%
Digital Equip ! 54% ; 82%
Disney iWaltt ' 50% 50%
Dome Mines - 16%

|

16i B

Donaldson Lufkg' 15tb 15%
DonnellyiRR). 35% : 35%
Dover Corp 1 30%

[
30%

Dow Chemical...: 29 29
Dow Jones

;
367b |

36%
Drava - 12%

j
13

Dresser
;

19% I 18%
Dr. Pepper—

,

— ! —
Duke Power ! 82%

j
22%

Dun&Bradstreat1 54% 53 %
Dupont

j
47%

[
465b

EG ftG 27 7g ;
28

E-Systems ' 23 23%

ICI ADR. 33% i 335b
Imp Corp Amcr... 7% 7%
INCO 15%

:
13%

Ingersol Rand—..’ 48% i 47%
Inland Steel- 26%

,
26%

Intel 34% ! 34%
Inter First Corp..

: 13% ! 13%
Intertake - - 44 43*4
Inter North 37% ! 377g

Ogden ! 25% ' 27
Ogllvy ft Mthr ' 46

Avon Prod 1 22%
Baker Inti I 19
Baldwin Utd : 2%
Bally - 16

-’Bait. Gas ft El .... ! 30%
Bank America— . 21%
Bank Boston ! 39
Bank of N.Y 1 30
BonkersTsbN.Y. 46 %
Barnett Bks FT....| 37%
Barry Wright 25%
Bausoh ft Lamb.! ZHi
Baxter Trav. ! 16%

Easco i 1854
Eastern Airlines.' 57a
Eastern Gas ft F.. 2Ka
Eastman Kodak. 665 B

Eaton 44
Echlin Mfg 22%

BM - -108*8 '107%
Inti. Flavours 29%

;
24%

Intl. Harvester ... 10% l 10%
Inti. IncomeProp. 8% |

d%
(nil. Min.ftChem 43% i 43%
Inti. Multi roods..- 2BBa

|
28%

Inti. Paper 55 ' 55%
Inrtng Bank- ' 59%

|
59%

Jeffn-Pilot ! 39
;
38%

Jewel Cos ! 43%
,
48%

Jim Walter ' 323, 325a
Johnson-Contr ...; 43 tb

\
44%

Johnson ft Jne— 1 36% > 35%
Johnthan Logan. 1 247g

| 24*4
Joy Mnf_ ’ 27% • 27%
K.Mart '. 30% I 29sg
Kaiser Alumn

|

17% 1 175g

Ohio Edison I 22 ip

Olin 28%
Omark 21
Oneok ! 27%
OutboardMarlnei 44
Overseas 5hlp.._- 17%
OwensComing...i 29%
Owens-Illinois—. 547b
PACCAR

! 47%

Stauffer Chem B3 . 21%
Sterling Drug—..' £4% | 24%
Stevens 1J.P.1 21

1

21%
Storage i'ech 12% - 12%
Subars Amer 1 75

j
74*,

Sun Co 48%
,

48i,
Sundstrantf. 1 43 -• 41%
Superior Oil—

; 37% I 38%
Super Value Str. 1 25% 29%
Syntax. ’ 39*,

1
40

Sysco 37% ! 37
TRW 83%

1
64%

Taft 52 ! 621,
Tampax—

;

48Tj ; 49%
Tandem Comp... 52%

;
32%

ment announced that- U.S. un-
employment in January fell to

7.8 per cent from 8 per cent fcn

December.
Trading activity was "reduced

because of a major snowfall in

the New York area.

Gulf fell SI} to 865} and again

the most active stock, accounting
for nearly 2.4m shares.-

Superior Oil were off 5t to

$38} and also actively traded.

Bank stocks were hit by specu-

lation that they may take charges
because of Argentina's financial
problems. Chase fell $li 10 848}

,

Pulps, but investors held off in Vxcfmafly; 1

the afternoon ahead of the long After' a filial-. At,- sh^e
weekend. The market will be prices drifted to dose mixed in

.Call Honey , rate by I percentage . Seng, • moved • up 5 cents to .-v.
point to 121. per cent SHK8.95. Brokers noted \tbeihank -?

c"*

Banks, Financials. Motors and.; . is. scheduled tq^^nnqifzfterffe i!K3 .

.

“
\’-j

Hotels were -generally : higher. ' results on Tuesday.;.

:

:~y - 7 - -i : fc
. s

While Foods, Buildings and- Brokers said : thartfie market

v

z' - i
Public "t'.’Works, Oils .and. had‘beenYelattveLvlt^leas

"
"A;

Chemicals -were mixed. ;

-

the' rumours of Hongkong Land'^-
In mixed Electricals/ placement^began tojBpread. Hoaik r

r*\+%
Radiotechnique, losl Frs .30:.to kong " Electrie fias beCn '-dealc^ l

‘ -j”- '

342 on itsr expected-; signXffcgzxt^ actively- and fl»-dhJect,of mttii-. ~ ...

drop , in 3983. profits. ^ . , . ._. speculation ia the past,.Mneak. •

;

:

;
j-' ; - J ;

.

Mechameali -Printing....'. afldL; ,Seve?^ti ahaiy3t5 Fridayrs^fl
,

'ft.
J

; »

Metals were generally lower.
.

' israw clear.-that.HongkbjtgŶ n^J '•*

;

" Fbreign^shares^were generally-' wita*- -owns- per

^

--
higher, led hy .-G^ldff following' cent nf the utiiita, is

‘
- :r: * '

-

a highje^rnf.de5j&Ki;ha£:..' > Htr
Coppers^ German, add DutcS~

gnifl' off other assets' -iu''.~fhp£friSr • ! ^
stocks were alsd flr*.. ’

. .yei^td-redih»^rrowttesi.m#.'-
’ : *

- TS&. stocl^; were,.mixed,' while ever! aitalysts^ald. r
..-,

’

Oils were lower. -- JLand pTabably Wt^T'be^abteJo- • ;v»VJ
si ,

•'

O

:-'-1 reduce its boldfng‘ :mucn '-beIo^ - 4-

- < - - SO per: cent in'tfie.'Tiear'teiia C-J ‘

After' a' sh^e '
:

place^eofe.

/

-
nricat mwed in- 'Gaihs'were seen in. Phgwrbes-

-

}/%£
r

- ::

closed today.
Makino Milling rose 50 to 1,500

on expectations that its current
profit will reach record levels

“ investiota awatied an aimmince-

dollar and U.S. interest fates.

ii*
c,ei

in 1984-85. Other Machine Tools pressure was evident altlwugh
.

Honk Kong lslana.

Citicorp 81} to 835}. Manufac- trend.

also rose on goodr earnings
prospects.
Some International “Popillars"

rebounded In line with Wall
Street’s rise, but were thinly
traded because investors, were
uncertain about Exchange rate
prospects and the Wall Street

some - Foreign
,

.
investees “were

semi ** squaring
1

*v pOrtfoHoe.'.: ;

.

. Construction firm- Holxmann
T.AnstraHa:

Its orders on hand’ fell pee-, recover ‘frmn/it- two^^y-decitee.-.
cent > .

; - -... -But;, the- ^ >was:,
<r r ; :ij;

. j?-
1

}! ,

-

PHH Group ; 24*4 [ 251,

Tandy. I 32% f 31%
;

Tektronix 57% - 55%
Teledyne— 165% .164%

PPG Inde.
j
29%

Pabat Brewing .... 6iB
Pac. Gas ft Elect; 13%
Pac. Lighting 347B
Pac. Lumber 1 21%
Pac. Pwr. ft (

|

22%
I

Pac.Tolesis 55%
Pall

j
29%

PanAm. Air
I
6%

Pan.Hand Pipe...
|
38

Paradyne 13 %
Parker Drilling... 10% I 10%
Parker Hannifin. 285, j 29%
Parsons 24% : 25%
Peabody Inti 12 tb ; 13
Penn Central 40% i 39%
Penny (JCI 61tB 617,
Pennzoll 36% 365a
Peoples Enrgy... 9?a 97a
Pepaico SB % 36 ia

Perkin Elmer 28 27

%

Petrie Stores 28% 28*,
Petrolane- 12% 12
Pfizer- 371, i 38*4
Phelps Dodge..—( 27% < 26%
Pilibro Salomon. i 28*,

j
29%

I

Philadel. Elect--! 14% \ 14%
Philip Morris 1

667s | 68
Phillips Pet. I 39% i 38%
PiedmontAvtat'n' 3H*« 32 %
Pillsbury

! 34%
{
33%

Pioneer Corps.—
|
24% , 26%

285,. ( 2Q»b
24% ! 25%

Eckerd (Jack) * 26%
Electronic Data- 25% I 257*
Elect Memories,. 6%
Emerson Elect... 61%
Emery Air Fgt— ' 17%
Emhart 29

Kaiser Steel I 41%
Kaneb Services..' 145,
Kaufman Brd 137a
Kellogg 28%
Kemper

:
38

Kennametal - 285,
Kerr-McGee. - 31% I 31

Engelhard Corp. 33% Kldde ' 27%

Beatrice Foods...! 32%
BecktonDIck'sonj 34%
Beker In da - 10*,
Bell Atlantic. i 71%
Bell ft Howall ' 195,
Bell Industries.... 25%
Bell South - ... 94%
Beneficial 26%
Beth. Steel 26%
BlgThreelnds 21%

. Black ft Decker, i 23%
Block HR > 39%
Blue Bell ! 36%

' Boeing 39 7j

Boise Cascade ...' 3B5,
.Borden • 63
Borg Warner 195,
Briggs Strain

|
30

Kimberiy^ciark... 85%
\
84%

Ifnlnhs Bale SI.... OfI * rsn

Enserch
;
20

Esmark 40%
Ethyl 23%
Evans Prod 6%
Ex Cell O 34
Exxon

;
38%

Knight Rdr. Nws. 22 ! 22
Koppers 18% > 18
Kroger

! 32% . 33%
LTV 165,

;
167 B

Lear- SI eg I er 385a 38%
Leaseway Trans.. 32% ! 32

Telerate 19% 30%
Tenneco 39% 40
Teaoro Pet • 15% 15%
Texaco 30 % ! 39%
Texas Comm.Bk. 45% .

45
Texas Eastern 62*,

.
63

Texas Instrmnts. 1247; 125%
Texas Oil & Gas.. 24%

:
24

Texas Utilities.—- £5% 23
Textron - 27% ; j7%
Thomas Betts .... 6Z:» 64%

I
Tidewater 27 26%
Tiger Inti 7% 7%
Time Inc 39%

j

40%'

;

furers Hanover $1| to $36} and
Bank America S} to 820ji.

Midland Energy jumped $2} to

$222 on heavy volume. A Court
refused to grant an injunction
against investors buying its stock.

THE AMERICAN SE Market
Value Index shed 1.12 to 206.86.
making a loss of 5.90 on the
week. Trading volume decreased
S2.000 shares to 3.26m, compared
with 1pm Thursday.

Steels rose, reflecting a
rise in steel exports and
In Stainless

'
Steel market

here.

Canada

Times Mirror : 35%
Timken 56%
Tipperary 6%
Tom Brown - 5%
Tosco 31,
Total Pet • 12
Toys R US. 35%
Tranaamerica .... 2Z*«
Transco Energy.. 377a

Transway 53%
Trans World 1 26%
.Travelers 53
Trlcentrol 6
Trl Continental.. 23%
Triton Energy.... 15%

Stocks turned lower at raid- ferrous 1

session as weakness in Metals. IDS Hou
Oils and Utilities countered generally

emerging gains by Golds. liquidation.

The Toronto Composite Index n0J-
fcll 14.3 points to 2,365.8, Metals a

here. relatively light trading ton: wite
Investors bought' Printings, spread rumoure ’ that Hongkong-

Drugs and other shares, which Land, np 13 'oBila-
will be little affected by changes was arranging a -placement- -in-.

in the Yen-Dollar rate. London of sotae bf itu shafes in
• Foreign investor activity re- Hongkong Electric Hokilass^ Vi.
mained slow, but buying and changed at $HK6^. Jjeaiera •MH.-.4 _-BotflewnK-

selling were in balnce. Foreign The Hang Seng ' Index Aiwaal^jdow aggnm
buying was noted of some Steels, up 16.35 at 1,094.40., • :5S?
Drugs and Banks. •

- Hang;Seng Bank rose SHKl'to-

1

Cameras recovered after fall- SHK45J5—its " anndutfeemeaT^'bf^--rontracts in .Ui, -aollws bend-

ing in the past few days, but non- a 7^ pej- cent! increase ru Tts
fit- when mat curreMy -

Pdmuic Matfile Shinnfnpc Trad- Strenrtll. ' - • V • •

IOSS 1

Closing prices for North
America were not available

for this edition.

Ferrous Metals, Shippmgs, Trad* 1983 net -profits-tame- .. ^ ;
. ^ :

ing Houses and Oils closed close. : Banka.'.were • :8iight^
,.,.^g^E

generally lower on limited In other CoipoEate news4 jtae ,',rttl1 .^We6?ac ^
liquidation. reporting season got under way. S3160.:'.'. y.s?;?. ''

--".V

O- • Hang Seng Bank's net profit rose Brewer. Caatlemainfe- Tooh^
aris to SHK770m ori‘ the low sffl£3ST~ rose faPther-T-ceate'-tp on

Narrowly mixed in thin analysts’ expectations. Hang ite gof^ half-year
.

trad ing. Seng, which is 62 rper cent owned - But News * shedf : 5 . nent&^'to;

Investors were encouraged by by Hongkong and-Shanghai-Bank despite its good- half-year.

Wall Street’s modest climb on > also aniwimredLa nne^octeu.-fitie. „ result .'

V fcW
:
:.

'
Baltics. . .were tfligjjit§7,

with' TPestpac up-. 4' <^cent& :;ia£

83:60.: ;v^ --.v

Brewer. Castlemaiafe ^ ToobeVa

Narrowly
trading.

CANADA

FMC : 42% ! 43%
Faberge
Farmcia Gp—..
Fodders
Federal Co
Fed. Express...
Federal Mogul

Levi Strauss I 34%
Levitz Furniture.] 28
Libby Owens Fd.i 40
Lilly (Elii. 63%
Lincoln Nat : 29%
Litton I nds. • 60% | 50%

‘ Bristol-Myers...

Brockway Glass.. 15i» I 15%
Brown Forman B 26% I 26
-Brown Grp 39 % ,

281,
Brown ft Sharp.. 17% 17%
Browng Ferris. .. 34*, I 34
Brunswick. ; 25%

,

25

Bucyrus-Erie 17 .-17
- Burlington Inds.. 28%

1
28

- Burlington Nrthn *2%
j 41%

- Burndy 15%
,
15%

- Burroughs 44*, ! 45%
CBI Inds 28%

. 28%
CBS 64% 64%

„ CPC Inti 37% 37%
- CSX 20% 20%
- Cabot 25% ; 26
Cameron Iron 17% * 17%
Campbell Red L- 30

;

29%
Campbell Soup.... 58% 1 59
Can. Pacific 34*, 35%

- Can. Randolph... 90
,
90

: Cap. cities Com.. 124 126
Carlisle Corp 24%

,
24*,

-. Carnation 52*, ; 53%

Fed. Nat. Mort ... 15*, ! 16
Fed. Paper Brd..i 39% 1 38%
Fed. Dep. Stores 1 50% 1 49tb
Fleldcrest Mill. 32% 33
Firestone 16** 16%
Fst Bank System 51 603*

Lockheed
;
32 : 52

Loews 1953* 1 194%
Lone Star lnds....| 253* 25**
Long Isl. Light..... 7% 1 7%
Longa Drugs Str*! 42%

[
43%

Pioneer Hi-Brd...: 26
Pitney-Bowes ' 28
Pittston 15%
Planning Res'chJ 13%
Plsasay... I 32%
Pogo Producing ' 21%* -uwuwiry.

i

Polaroid 27% I 27*,

1st Chicago 1 247® . 34*6
1st City Bank 19% ! 187a
1st interstate 37** • 37%
1st Mississippi. ..: 12 : 11%
1st Penn ; 6% 6s®
Fisohbach 45% 45
Fisons 11 11
Fleetwood Ent 23% 24%
Flexi-van • 26% 26r

fl

Florida Pwr ft L 36*, 37
Fluor 21% ' 31%
Ford Motor : 377® ; 37%

Louisiana Land...! 29%
Louisiana Pac.....: 24%
Lawen&tain 50%
Low«*.

. 19%
Lubrizol I 20%
Lucky Strs. 1 16%
M/A Com. Inc 131 b
MCA -• 34J,
MCJ Comm • 9%
M.G.M. UA Ent- 13%
Macmillan • 28%

Potlatch 32
Prab Robots. 1 12
Prentice Hail

|

427B
Primark. 25
Prime Computer! 175*
Procter Gamble.! 46%
Pub. Serv. E ft G.l 20%
Pub. S. Indiana ..

I 9%
Purolator...

1
37

Tyler - 25%
UAL 30%
Unilever N.V. .. . .

,85%
Union Camp. 75
-Union Caroida— 54%
Union Electric.... 12%
Union Pacific 45%
Uniroyal 13*,
Untd Brands 18*,
Utd. Energy Rea.l 25%
Unocal - 34%
USAIR Group

,
28i£

AMJA-lnH : 205b I 20**
Abitibi- 25% 1 25%
Agnlco Eagle ' 19*,

j
19%

Alberta Energy .. 19 ; 187®
Alcan Aluminium 42 1 41%
Algoma Steel 25** !

263®
Bank Montreal .... 261,

|
26%

Aarhus OHe- 405
Andeltbanken 252

|

Baltic Skand 630 >

CopHandelsbank 255
D. Sukkerfab 646 1 —5

Bank NovaScctia 13% I
13%

US Fidelity*Gr .. 58 J,

US Gypsum-

US Home 912
USlnda 18

Quaker Oats.
! 59% i 58*4 US Shoe 31**

;
32r®

US Steel 29% 28%

Fort Hwd Paper.- 50%
Foster Wheeler.. 14
Freeport Mem.... 24
Fruehauf 3B%

.
Carolina Power ' 21%

- Carpenter Tech.' 48
Carter Hawley ...' 21

.* Caterpillar 455®
- Celan esa Corp .... 68%
" Cental 32%
Centex 28
Central ft Sw 17*,

..Central Soya 14*,
Certain- teed 16*,

;
Cessna Aircraft.. 19%

*. Champ HomeBld 4%
-Champ Int - 23%
‘.Champ Sp Plug..- 10%
Charter Co 10%

- Chase Man hatt'n! 50%
Chemical NY j 47*,
Chesebr. Pond—; 377®
Chicago Pneum..) 17
Chrysler 26 tb
Chubb 67*,

.'Cigna— ! 39*,
Cincinnati Mil

[
25%

- Citicorp 1 37
' Clty’lnvest. I 33%
^ Clark Eaulpment 1 32
Clave Cliffs Iron.; 20

7

B

GAF 15%
;
15%

QEICO rp 1 66%
,
56

GTE Co
,
37% 37%

Gannett 34% 33*,
Gelco 17% • 175*
Gen Am Invest—

|
167®

;
16s®

Gen Cinema.. ...
i 36% i

36
Gen Dynamics.—. 43 i 42%
Gan Electric 49% 60%
Gan Foods 47t® 47%
Gen Instruments: 25%

j
25%

Gen Mills 47%
,
47%

Gen Motors- 66%
I
667®

Macy
;

45 I 45%
Man. Assistant...! 22% ! 22s®
Manfc. Hanover.. 38% | 36%
Manville.Corp— 11% I 11%
Mapco i 25% i 25i®
Marine Mid 24%

|
237®

Marriott I 63% i 63%
Marsh Mclenn... * 43*, 43%
Martin Mtta. 35% 33%
Masco 27% 27 7®
Massey Ferg 35® 3*,

Guanex : 10%
RCA ' 39%
Ralston Purina— 26
Ramada Inna.'. 7%
Rank Org ADR...., 3%
Raychem — 54
Raytheon • 38%
Reading Bates ..J 12
Redman Inds 12
Reichhald Chem. 2778
Republic Air : 4i«
Republic Steel ... 22%
Republicbanc 30%
Research Cott....- 15
Resort Inti, A......

1 435,
ReveotOS) 51%

US Surgical 12% 1 12%
US Tobacco

j
37% | 377®

US Trust 37*4
\
37*,

U.S. West 59% I 587®
Utd.Technolcg— 61% , 61%
UM.Telecomms. 18** I ia%
Upjohn 5B% 59 .

VF ' 28%
|
27%

Valero Energy. 15%
\
l5ia

Varian Assocs.— 40 i 39%
Vernltron 14'* ! 14%

Bell Canada I 31% ! 31%
i

Bombardier « 17 , 17
Bow Valley : 24% , 24%
BP Canada Res..i 82% i 25
Brascan A 37% 367®
Brlnco —I 2.54 I 2.60

Forest J 11*, 11%
CILInc ! 297®i 29T®

,
CadillacFalrvlew ll*a i 11%
Campbell Red Lk- 38 I

367a
Can. Cement Pf.; J4% | 14%

Danaka Bank i 286 | — X
East Asiatic ! 194 ; -S
Forenade Brygg.' 860

|

—25
Forenede Damp., 190 i

GNlV Hldg
|

570 |

1&J8& 1 660 —15
Jyeke Bank J 590

Prtvatbanken ! 286 —4
Provlrwbanken^.' 319 —l
Smldth CF| I 244

j

Soph us Be rand., i 1,165, —30
auperfoe I 63S \ +9

Can. NW Energy.! 31%
Can. Packers • 36%
Can. Trustco ' 47
Can.lmo.Bnnk.— - 28%
Can. Pacific

[
44%

Can. Pac. Ents.—| 31%

Prloa + or
Fre. —

Emprunt Ai% 1372 1,960 j

Emprunt 7* 1I7B 9.960 ;

Mass Multi Corp. 225®
Mattel
May Dapt Sirs—.< 46T®

Gen Pub Utilities 75®
Gen Relnsur 59

%

Gen. Signal 43
Gen Tire '. 35
Genentech 33 %
Genuine Parts.. - 38%

Maytag 46% I 44%
McCulloch. 12% ! 13%
McDermott Ino., 285®

I
28%

McDonalds 666® i 66%
McDonnell Doug 52% - 51%
McGraw Edison.. 35% 1 35
McGraw Hill 36%

; 36%
McKesson 36% > 36%
Mead 35

i 535®
Media Genl

;

52%
j

53
Medtronic I 33% - 34%
Mellon Natl I 42%

;
42%

Melville 33% i 34%

Revere Oopper. ' iHB
Revlon

! 30
Rexnord

! 18%
Reynolds ifUl 57
Reynolds Mils 33%
Richardson V 1 27%
Rite Aid i ia%
Roadway Exps 60

Vulcan Materials 62%
Walgreen 33%
Walker (Hi Res.. 19%
Wal-Mart Stores. 34
Wang Labs B 27
Waranco 24*,

Can. Tire A ! 12
Canfor ; 22%
Carling O'Kfe 21%
Chieftain

!
18%

Comin co. I 53
Con®. Bath st. A..

,
26%

Copper Lake : 5.10
Certain 10
Denison Mines Ai 20%
Dofasco ' 1B%

Warner Comms- 24% i
23%

Robbins (AH>..
Rochester Gas
Rockwell Inti ..

Rohm ft Haas..
Rollins
Rolm
Rowan

Warner-Lambt... 33 ; 33
Washington Post 61<2 61%
Waste Mangmt— 35% : 35%
Weis Markets 52

,
32%

Wells Fargo
j 40% • 40%

W. Point Peppi... 407® ; 40
Western Airline... 4% : 4%
West Nth Am 9s® | g%
Western Union... 26'.'® - 26%
Werttnghouse.... 44% , 44%
Westvaco 36% i 351-
WeyerhaeusJe—

,
31 1 30%

Dome Mines.
)
20*, f 20%

Dome Petroleum; 4.00
{
4.10

Dominion Strs....’ 19% i
19%

Domtar ' 32% 32%
Falconbridge 64 64%
Genstar I 237® , 24%
Giant Y'knife 36% I 26%
Gt. West Ufa .,..1 5.00

j

3.00
Gulf Canada

!
19 18%

Hawker Sid -Canj 17
;
17%

Emprunt 7% 1873 9,960
;

ONE 3ft 3.451
Air Uquide i 621

i

BJC
I
376 .

Bouygues ..— : 676
8SN Gervaie 2,456
CIT-Alcatel 1,651 i

Carrefour :1,325 .

-Club Med iter* n... Sll
CFAO 660 | +5
Cie Bancaire ..... 452

j +8
CoMmeg 815

j

C reuset Loire 46
Darty 851
DumezS.A. 760
Eaux (Cia Gen) ... 511
Elf-Aquitaina 218.S;

, _ I I Juo.4
I Wert Utr B*nk,...j 98 -1.5

Gen. Occiden tale; 670
218.5: +1.5

77.8 -0.8

Georgia Pac ' 22%
Gerber Prod 427® ' 42s®
Getty Oil

;

— 127V
Gillette • 44% . 44*
Global Marine ...- 8 8
Goodrich (B.F.i..., 31% ' 31
Goodyear Tire...; 25% I 26
Gould 29% • 29)
Grace

| 38% 38
>:

Mercantile Strs_i 48%
Merck 92

%

Meredith ! 40%
Merrill Lynch ! 261®
Mesa Pet 171®
Metromedia.

i 36%
Midcon I 34*®
Mid Sth Util. : I3i®
Milton Bradley—- 26s®
Mlnnestota Mine 75

Grainer iWW)...
Mitchell Energy.,; 20% I 205®
Mobil

Royal Crown ' 37 ! 37*®
Royal Dutch. - 51

; 51*®
Rubbermaid 33 % - 33%
Ryan Homes...'....' 25% ' 25s®
Ryder System ’ 46% : 46%
Rymer

, 227® 22%
SFN Companies..: 29% • 28*,
SPSTeoh 23*® ' 23%
Sabine Corp 23%

J
22%

Safeco— 58S® i 581,
Safeway Store®_ 24%

,
245®

i

SL- Paul Cos^ 66*4 : 565®
! St Regis Paper„ 42% ( 44
Santo Fe SPac....' 83%

j
23

Saul Investment: 14% 1 14
Schorl ng Plough.- 55% 35%

Wheeling Pitts .. 30% j 29%
Whirlpool 39 40%
White Cons 34% . 34%
Whittaker 20s® 20%
Williams Co £8% . 27 1-

Wlnn Dixie Str. .. 30% 30%
Winnebago 10s® 1 11
Wise Elec Power 257® . 25%
Woolworth 31 1j .31
Wrigley 46%
wyiy
Xerox
Yellow Frt Sya- 31%
Zaoata iSs® 1 19a®

Zenith 26i,
Zero

NEW YORK
Indices
DOW JONES

Mar. 1 Mar.
6 ! 5

iSInceCompiln't

• fndustr'ls; 1K7.08 1143.63 r 1IB2.55 1183.20 1171.48 12B7 .20 ! 1027.04 ! 12S7.20
; 41 JI2

1 „„ ;
iZS/ITi 13/1/83) 129/11.-83(2/7/32)

H'me Bnds: 69.49 69. «5
;

70.16 70.11 • 70.24 77.84
j

60.B5 ' — ]
—

1
!

1 iE/5)
'

(8/8) i 1

Transport.. B8Z.57
:

499.18 1 507.72, 513.88 520.58 811.6S , 432.84 i 612.63 12.32Transport.. bQZ.57; 499.18

60.B5 1 - I -
(8/8) i 1

432.24 i 612.63 12.32

TradingVol-
000-t •

1«J .... ... (9. 1.B4)
:
(3:1/831

J
(9/1/84. r8)7/32l

128.83: 126.86, 127.34 126.8V 129.38 146.70
;

113.61 165.52
' 10.5

j
J

(31/101
1

(3/1,88) ji2ei4)E9i-(28 l-4f42|

BELGIUM
Belgian SE (Sli13/S5i 142.91 142.15 143.88:143.51 148.23 (UM4| 100.M <4i1|3S)

80,650; 90.080 ; 83,590' 69,870' 108,270 —
DENMARK
Copenhagen EE (3/1/83)

Hudson's Bay > 23%
j
22%

Husky OH 1 10% 10%
Imaseo ' 34% 343*
Imperial Oil A.....' 37s® 37%
Inco *7% 171®
Indal 115® 115®
Int Pips

; 29% > 29
LACMinerals .1 36

;
36

Loblaw 14% ! 14%
Macmll. Bloadel.l 30% 31
Marks A Spencer 13% 14
Massey Ferguson. -*.60 1 4.50
McIntyre Minas... 58% 1 39
Mitel Corpn 13% ' 13%

I

Molson A l
19 ', 19),

Moore Carp 1 467®
;
47

%

1
Nat Sea Prods Al 8 ! 8
Ncranda Mines.. 22Sg ' 28%
Norcan Energy...! 17% 1

17
Nth. Telecom

1
43 43J®

Nova Alborta : 7 1 57®
Numac OH ; 13 i 12%
Oakwood Pet. ... 8% I 8%
Pan Can Pat 23% I 237®
Patino 95® . 95®
Placer Dev 22% I 22%
Power Corp 18*, ' 19
QucbecSturgeon 8% 1 87®
Ranger Oil : 11 10%
Reed Stenhs A — 12% 12%
RloAlgom 18 17%
Royal Bank 1 51% 32%
Royal Trust A ! 26% 26s®
Sceptre Rea 5 5.13
Seagram 43% 435®
Shell Canada Oil- 2S*i 25%
Simpson Soars A 67® 87B
Stelco— -1 27% 27%
Teak B 1 10 10

Lafarge Cop pee. 326.21 +2"

L'Oreal 12,140 I —15
Legrend 2,020

,

+13.
Maisons Phenlx..' 275.5 +0.5
MotraSJL 1,531 +4
Mlchelin B 890 +9
Midi (del 1,415 +25
Moet-Hennesay— '1,400 —9
Moulinex 90 :..

Nord Est 49.3, +0.3
Pernod Rlcard....i 671 • —5
Perrier

J
524 —2

Petroles Fra.
;
282

Peugeot 8.A - 226 +0.8
Pocialn 1 61.9' —1.1
Printemps Au

J
140. Il —0.9

Radiotech I 340 1 -32
Redoutc I 1,073! +2
Roussel-Uclaf.—I BIO

;
+5

Schneider S. A...., 119 I —0.5
Sefimeg - 245.5< —0.8'
Skis Rosslgnol—!l,535 '

Telemech Elect..' 1,6 2 2 I +2
Thompson (CSFi.; 310,5 +0.5
Valeo 289.9 +4.9

GERMANY

AEG-TeUf .... 101.3. +0.2
Allianz Vers ... 759 . -5

183.78 18G.T4 188.21
1

lffi.57! 226.21 iZO'1/84) lOfl.n ,-5.0,93,

• Day's high 1155.46 <1153.2 71 low 1136-10 {1131.JB)

industrial dlv. yl.ldft
2 Fob ' 84 ' Feb. 17 Year ago (approx)

FRANCE
CAC General i3f/12/8rt
Ind Tendance (S0il2 85)

161.10 160.7 . 181.7 • 767.8 1 175.1 (25/1'B4>
105.50.105.8 . 104J

|
105.2 i 114.7(25/1)84/

96.1 (5/1/851

33.4 1 3(1/84,

STANDARD AND POORS
GERMANY
FAZ Aktlen IST/12/S8I 344.81 345.25 548.44 550^1' 570.84 (2/7.64)

Mar. I Mar.
'Since Comilt u

Commerzbank (1/12/55) 1011.10 HUM 10 1M .1027.2 ' 1098.5 (2/7.84)

HONGKONG “
,

Hang Seng Bank(31/7/84i 1084.40 1077.56 1081.44 1091.58 IIS4.I2 (6/7/84)High I Low

241.38 (26/1/831

727.9 (25M.-BS)

Comp's'te 1 154.571 156.25

Industrial dlv. yield ft

179.81| 194.84 154.95 194.94 ' 3.E2
' .110/10. /1.J/8i)<I8/ 10/83* (.30/6/52)

159.24! 172.65 ' 158.34 172.®
!

4.40

.
(in/10) 1 15/ 1/85' (10/10/83; (1/9/82;

1.39
;

Feb. 33 Year ago (approx)

Texaco Canada., 38% 38%
Thomson NewsA 38% 33%
Toronto DomBk

.

16 15%
Transalta A 21&ft 21J*
Trans Can Pipe—! 13% 15%
Walker Hiram 1 25% 35
Westooast Tran.4 14*® 145®
Weston (Geo/ 66% 66ft®

AUSTRIA
i

Mar. 9 ; Price
l

1 Schft

Brown Boveri
,
219.5 1 +0.5

Commerzbank—I 177.5 —2,3
Cont'I. Gurnmi.....1 132.2, +0.5
Daimler-Benz 558 —5.5
Degussa- 1 370 -j

—9
Demag I 146 1

O'sohe Babcoc— 1 189
Deutsche Bank...| 376.3 +1.3
Dresdner BankkJ 175 —0.5
GHH 142.5 —2.7
Hochtiaf. BOO +10
Hoeohrt I 174
Hoesch Werke.—

|

114.9 -0.6
Holznuuin |P)....'..; 435
Horten 196.5 +0.6
Kail und 8alz < 193.6 +2
Karstodt I 251^ +0.5
Kaufhof ' 239 | +2
KHD I 236 ( -2
Kloecknar 66.8

Industrial P(E ratio

JAPAN—
Nlkkel-Dow (19/5/49) 8937J2 99E9.32 1

70D2 1.2 10058.7 ID235.7 i50/l.84i I 7805.19 iS/l/I5i
Tokyo SE New (4)1:0) -785.21 7B0.i4 78 l.BB! 759.01 7B7.4T (5.S/84, 674J1 iZ5'T,ftij

NETHERLANDS
ANP-CBS General (1870) 161.0 i 159.7 1 161.5

j
160.9 i 178J 1 1.7(841 !

ANP-CBS In dust i.I87B»
.
132.4

;:
is 1.9

;

1SU 132.5
|
147J (1/3/84) !

100.1 (4/1,83)
84L5 (4/ 1,-88)

MONTREAL Mar. : Mar.
a ' 7

Mar.
1
Mar.

a 6

Kloecknar
;

66.8
Krupp. 1 01.5 —0,5
Linda 370 ' +0.1
Lufthansa ! 165 I

MAN
;
144.0, -0.1

Mannesmann 140 : +1.5
Mercedes Hid

|
498 i —5

Metallgesell 1 239.5, +6
Muench Rueck...ll,I35 1 +15
Preussag 265 '

Rhein Wert Elect' 164.5!
Rosenthal. ! 285.8: —0.2
Sobering I 336 1

Siemens > 395.5 +2.5
Thysmen i 84.B, —0.2
Varta I 178 I —1

SPAIN
Madrid SE (50/12/8S) iiajs naja 120.17 120.40 120.40 iS/j/B*i inojw )30(i2,-ai<

Industrial
Combined

426.29! 425.32. 429.39 452.48' -169.90 i2fi/9>

408.84 406.85 4 10.59. 417.89, 441.28 (26/9)
331.18 (4/1/83)

323.12 (4/1/83;
SWEDEN
Jacobson ft p. (1/1/58) .1402.93 1498.46; 1600.5 H61S.4B 1684.5 1 3/3,941 898.18 lS/1/BS)

TORONTO Composite ! 2400.1 2299.8
! R425.fi 2433.0’ 2598.2 ( 26/9/ 1 1949.9 14/1/881 SWITZERLAND

swlsiBankC pn,(ili 12/58V 312.2
j

3B2J i 304.1 308.7 (3/1/841 ' 224.4 (4/1/63/

ARBEO ! 1,468 +18
Sana Int A Lux ...i 5,200;
Bekaert B :.. 3,360.
Clmant CBR_ ' 2,120. +15
Cockerili I 826 +7
Delhalze 5,000;
EBES 8,400, +30
Electrobel ; 6,010; +10
Fabrique Not.....[ 3.290, +60
GB Inno BM— 3,265.
GBL(BnlX) • 2,406

1

+5
Gavaert ...' 3,060! +10
Hoboken

;
5,1301 +30

Intercom ! 1,890- +40
Krcdiotbank... 6,800; —60
Pan Hldgs. ; 9,400) +100

Verem-West 1 BOB
Volkswagen 4 BOB

Petrofina 7,0901 —40
Royale Balgo

1

7,750. +150
Soc- Gen. Banq_ 5,800: +50
Soc. Gen. Belge..i 1,760- +20
Sofina. i 5,7301
Solvay

i
5,765- +15

Tractlenel,_ i 3.190! +20
UC6 j

4,700
Vieilla Mont .1 3.950

Veba
I 178.5; +0.8 i-BankLau. 4^30 —45

V.E.W 122 - +2.5 I Brown Boveri -1,425. —5
Glba Golgy f

do. (Part-Oerts).- 1,710
Credit Suisse •

Elektrowjctt. r.

FI sober (Geo.) ....

Genevoise
mni-fwunu rLVUSjawu.mHii
Hoff-ftoehe X/loJlO,OOOI +35
Jacobs SuahoRI J 6,450i
Jelmoll I 1,790) +40.
Landis ft Gyr 1.500; —5
Nestle -. -4,750 -30
Oer-Buehria

J

i^7S —35
Pirelli 880! —a.
Sortdox U3r)— ...... 6,800 +100
SandoxfPtCts/.... %OOCT
Schindlar (Ptcta)i sao)‘
Swissair 1,014,' —6
Swiss Bank: S39 -4
Swiss Reinsee..... .7,825;. —50.
Swiss Voiksbk..— 'J,4W
union Bank........ -3,490; +10
Winterthur. < SJi40: —ID
Zurich lns_ (17,700 50
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CURRENCIES, MONEY and CAPITAL MARKETS
FOREIGN EXCHANGES MONEY MARKETS
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Stertecj fejl to-»n -ii-wciuh--

low in currency market* yeater*

day. Its tradfrveifkted jnder

finished at 86A.it* lowttLelosiag

level dace April- Jm. year. : It

.

epened at SO.& dcwm et.fitl «cl.
Thursday and dipped ta 305 at
tie noon adrttfatkrt4 Sentiment
was influenced W iome effect hy
Ok possibility of * pctSmwide
3tJ^C»: fer ndjmsswi^rsl This
epajd still ^command: 3 strong
psydHjtogfca* ftajtettsiwt p&e 4
test tar the Cawpenegt,-, '*. r

'
"

i

-

Early New Vwk-twdft^ ’.a» .

sterling. .l-reeDWer tat^ r*tw
fluctuated sharply because mar-
ket conditioik ,

-y#otb dftrupted

by heavy snowstorms.'taXendcn
sterling opened at .$£46S3 and
traded between "fjL4SffO

:

'.'«iul

OTHER fcURfWNGfES *

$3.4675 before closing at 31.4600-
S1.4610, * nse of 25 points. ' It

ms lower against the D-mark at
DM 3.77 from 3.7750 and
IrFr 1L6125 compared with
TFr 11.62. It was unchanged at
SwFr s.ia and Y327.S.
The dollar finished on a weaker

note, having failed to break the
important DM 2.80 barrier. The
namset appeared, reluettot to

t he New Turk latest

v MarehS i Pray, ciosa

Spot fil.4040 463071.4000.4680
t month 0.12U1 6 dls D.144J.13 di*
5 montluCUB.S-O.M dls 0.58.0.54 the
12 marrthsg.B0-g.90 dis 8^3 8.68 dls

£ toward ran* am auoue in U.S. cents-
•

‘ discount.

push the dollar much firmer
ahead of the tt'cekend and it

finished at DM 2.57S5 from

DM 2.5870. havine touched a

high of DM -2.51575. Against
the Swiss franc it cased to

SvrFr 2.1335 from SwFr 2.1370

and Y224.05 from Y224.45. It was
also weaker the French
franc at FFr 7.9525 from
FFr 7.9725. On Bank of England
figures, ihe dollar's trade*
wcinhicd index closed at 125.fi

from 125.4.

THE POUND SPOT AND FORWARD

1 4560-1.4675 1.4600-1-4810 0 11-Q.IEc dls

1.8480- 7-£(S15 1.8525*1.8335 0.16-0.26/: dls
4.22

•

r4.a,
« 4 1 V'rt pm

31-41c dlsBalgium 7C.50-77.S5
Denmark- 13.ti3Via.B4U 13.73V13.74S 3-3'»ora die

p.a. montM
'

-ill 0.52-0 57dls

-1.36 0.5O-O7OTI
3.17 3V2rapm

-5.60 B6-96dis
-2.9S 8V9StfiS

1.2220-1 2360 1.2285-1.2236 0 31-0.4Som dis -3.71 1.17-1.32diS

VJ. Cot- 3.73V3 79^ 3,7flV3.77l - 1V7
»P< pm 3.SB 3V3pm

Portugal 189.00-181.00 1£9.56-190.00 19S-500e d« -21.98 660-137041

Spain 21S.4S-218JS 217 00-217.30 160*180= dls -9.40 515-MMis
Italy 2320-23£2\ za7’-2329>. l^r-TO^ lira dls -8.21 50-S2d»
Harwny lOW'A-IOSB 10.raviO.RHj 3V4»«ara dis -4 61 nVIZ’tdis
Fiancn n.S2-n.67>j 11 EOV1161*. 4V5’jC dls -5 17 i9-21dia

Sweden 11 15»r11-27S li.21MT.2Zt, M«;oie dis -1.34 4^W«
Japan 32S>-330V 327-328 Af34.S4ynm 2.14 2.21*2 10pi

Austna 2635*26.70 26.<I7*3B.52 6',-5>4gro pm 2 66 l7V1*pm
SwiR. .1 09-3 n»j S.II'-S.IZ1

} IVIVepm 6 25
Boipian rota Is lor convert.ble (unci. Financial Ironr 79 05*7915.
bix-momh IcjivfiiJ dollar 1.18-1 .23c die. 12-montb 3 70-2. 80c d >9.

iViPfpni 3.50 3V3pm
195-500c dw -21.98 6GO-l37M> -

160*180= dls -9.40 515-MMis
T5*^TG‘j lira dls —8.21 50-52d»
3\-4i|Opa dis -4 61 iiV129>dia

4V$’je dls -5 17 19-Zldio
T-l’.-era dis -1.34 4-4VIi3

ftf34.S4ynm 2.14 2.21-2 10pm
e’.-P^flro pm 2.66 17V14pm
IVt^e nm ' 6 25 4'.-4\om

THE DOLLAR SPOT AND FORWARD

ApSRtliT* P*so.J
Austral ta OofUrd
Br&zO CrumrBu.
Fintaod Marka^J
orMk Orachnuu
HonsXpngDo/lBr
Iren
KuWBitOinanKOk
Luxembourg fiu'
Malaysia Dollar-
NawZ/miandDtr.'
Saudi Arab. Wnl'
sinjjapore Dollar
Mb African Rand
VJLS, Dirham....

lJJ31fi*t.«MS
T,nMJ»*V9»Jb
*.i7aoiC»2o
14B.2Q-148J50
liases-njn

ISR.00*
0.4*43-0.4245
77^5-77.75

5.5340.5.5445
8.1650-9.1870
BJL 100-5.1839
3.0490^0980
1.7360-1.7400
M94MJS10

2US4«51
1.0470.1,0473

- 1*295-1,932
: 6.5825-5.6875
. IDU.0-10 1.40
, 7.7795-7.7995

35.40*
i OJSJtOJfllS
f 58,77-52.7®
20340-9^390
1.4920-1,4940
3.50905^205
2,0656-2.0805

. 1.1900-1,1910
3.67805^750

Au»trta,r r
MfltUAl
Danmark... ,. ...

.Franca
Gdrmany.
Italy. -
Japan
JMUiariands ....

Norway
Portugal
Smn _v.
SWM*n_
Swiczorlandi ....

United States..
Yusoalavia...

.

. 96.35-26.65
! 78.70 79.50

13.7 1- 15.83
11^5 11.68

5.741- 5.781a
2315-2330
396-351
4.25 4.37

‘

20.84-10.95
187-196 .

911 -921 la
1

12.16-22.29
3.0914-3.1914

1.45-1.47
190-195

UK?
ImUndt
Canada
Notkind.
Balgium

Day's
spread Close One month

-
V«biv4675

_
Ta«XSl 4610 OirTo.iecdi*

1.182S-T.1920 1.1856*1.1865 0 23-0.20c pm
~1.11 0.5-0^7di» -1.49
2.17 0.76-O.69pm 2 44

1.2G60-1.2715 1.2110-1.2715 0 01c pm-0.01 dls — 0 04-0.02pm
2 8S7S-Z6140 2.9095-2.9115 1 05-O.95C pm
62 60-52.86 52 77-52 79 15-17c ills

Oonmaik 9 4C25-9.4300 9 4175-9 4*25 >.-1>.ore dn
W. Gc< 2 6640-2.6075 2 5780-2 5790 1 02-0 97pf pm
PortuQBl 129.60-130 70 129 90-130 40 12S-3ZSc dis

Spam
Italy

Norway
Franca
Swedsfl
Japan
Austria
Swur

148.60-149.20 138 75-148 85 95-110c diS

1599*1605 1001-1602 95-70' dire dis

4 12 3 15-3 05pm 4 26
-3.64 35-40dis -2.85
-1.27 >«.1'<dia -0 42
4.63 3 09-1.04pm 4.76

— 20.70 4 05-aBOd-i -19 39
-9.43 300-335ds -9 73
-7.57 28VS!.di4 -7.29

ray 7.4450-7 4875 7.4550-7 4600 1.80-2 30ora dis -3 30 550-6.00dt -3.08
ra 7.90IVW7 geno 7.9500-7 9550 2 60-3.10c dis -4 30 11-12dis -5.78
dsn 7.6650-7.6950 7 6800-7 6850 O.ISarecun-O 35da -O 7$ ,75pm- 35ds -0.05
in 223 30-226.70 234 00-224.10 0 63-0 69y pm 3 27 2. 31 -2.36am 4.C8
-na 18 06-18.1R 18-17-18.18 8 10-5 6/iqro pm 3 E3 18 50-16 50pm 3 85

r 2.11B0-7.17U0 2.133H-? 1340 1 31-1.27c pm 7.27 7.74-3 70pm 6 99

t UK and Imlsml nin quntod m U $ currency. Forward premium^ and

discounts apply lo lha U 5 dollcr and >01 10 iti* individual currant-/.

Bdl'jon rale Is lor Curivamfrla irancs. finjnc.al lunc 54 10-54 20.

Further

shortage
Day to day credit was ic short

supply in the London money
market yesterday. The Bank of
England forecast a shortage of
around £6Q0m with factors affect-

ing the market including

maturing assistance and a take
up or Treasury biiis together
draining £323m and a rise in the
note circulation a further £230m.
In addition banks brought
forward balances £75m below
target. These were partly offset

by Exchequer transactions
adding £50m.
The Bank invited an early

round of assistance to meet the

UK clearing banks' base
lending rate 8}-9 per cent

(Since March S)

shortage and this resulted in
purchases worth I50m, compris-
ing n$in of eligible bank bills

in band 2 (15-33 daysi at 81 per

cent and £10m in band 3 (34.63

days 1 at Su per cent. In band 4
(64-91 dayst it bought £10m of
Treasury bills and £12m of

eligible bank bills all at &§ per

cent. Further help was given
during the morning of £95m.
This was made up of purchases
of £5m of Treasury bills in band
1 nip to 14 days > and £2m of

eligible bank bills all at 8 ;* per
cent, and £4“m of eligible bank
bills m band 2 at S-J per cent.

The Bank also bought £5m of

LONDON MONEY RATES Discount Houses Deposit and Bill Rates

Sterling
* 1 Local

Certiticata ‘ Interbank Authority Comoany 1 Market
ofdeootit dadoBit* Deposits

;

Deposits
Treasury Treasury

iBuyi iSelij

Eiinibifi ‘ Eligible Fine-

Bank Bunk Trada

,Buy, (Sell!
;
iBuyu

Overnssh: . .

.

2 days notice.
7 days or
7 day notice —
One month
Two months
Three months

,

Sin month* ......

Nine month* ....

One year

_ 9l»-flia • B-9ig 9sji 9-9': _ —
9rr85. 9 .Ble • 6 9li,-91* tit-8'4 83:^'. 835-8?4 i _
9 0.* 9-9ia I S'?. 9’* ,

e
9 8:*

1

B.= 01* bh sit-s-c
• a

9-Bia f 9 — —
i
8

9-8-r aie-9‘4
i

91* ““ — —
Sii 81* 91, -Pig

| 91, — — —

iLocafAuth. Local
negotiable

|
Authority

bonds
j

Deposits

Finance
j

S Cert
[

House 1

of
Deposits Deposits;

SDR
United
Deposits

ecu
Linked
Deposits

One month..—-• flht-9
1 9 9 .85.9.95 Oi-a* bsb 9;»

Two months*- . 9fc.-9 ]
— 9 ;jo.o-io.ii 9rj*9.> 9 b;-9r?

Three month a,
1

,
&s»-9

|

— 9 10.1 10.21 9Sj-9t=
' 9»«-9

j

— flip
1
10.410.5

,
0ie-9ss 93,-10^

Hina months- Olo.Ot* 1

91, !l(LB5- 10.75) —
One year. ; 9;,-9ta 1

— 91, 1B.B5-1 1.00 9li-9ii 10r^-10Se
Two years 10 —

i

—
Three years-. — • 10* — — —
Four yeara,—. 10Sg —
Five years- 103, —

!

— —

FT LONDON
INTERBANK FIXING

LONDON INTERBANK FIXING

1 11.00 am. March 9i

3 montfta U.S

.

dollars

bid ID 5i 1b Offer 10 7,16

EC&D F>ed Rate Export Finance Schama IV Average Rate lor interest

pei/OO February 8 1o March 6 1SS4 fmjJusivs); 9.373 per ctni. local ouihor-nes
a.iit ima-ica heusas ae^on deys’ ro:,ce. others seven days' li*6.1 Finance
Houses 9ase Rcses ipuMistaea bv ir.e Finance Houses Asaoc.anan 1: 9 :

; pei ccm
Irc.-n Mjrtn 1. 7954. London and Scotiish Clearing Sank R : :os lor lending
S’. -9 par cent. London Deposit Rs:e lor sums si seven days' notice 51

- par cent.
Treasury B-Hs: Average lender tates ot discount 8.4703 per cent. Certificates of
Tj < Oopasit (Senes 6 >. Oeoos,rs or CIOO.OCO and over hold under one month
91* per cen". or.e-’.hree month* 9’« per cent: three-si» monihs 3'j per com: s,«-

12 mo*»ss 5:
i per rent. Under £100.000 9 per cam from March 6. Deposits held

unde" Scr.es 4-5 9-': per cent. The rata for all deposits withdrawn foi cash

7 1
* per sent.

eligible* b2nk bills in band 3 at

Sf per tent and £40m in band 4

at s; per cenL
The forecast was later revised

to a shortage Of around £550m
withaul taking into account the
morning's assistance and the

Bank gave additional help in the

afternoon of £296m. This com-
prised purchases of £21m of

eligible bank bills in band 1 at

Sic per cent and m band 2. £5m
of Treasury bills and £4m of

eligible bank bills ai S$ per cem.
In band 4 it bought Ttin ei

eligible bank bills ai S', per cem.
The Bank also arranged sale and
repurchase agreements on £262m
of bills at Si;. -Si; per cent, un-

winding in equal amounts on
March 21 and March 22. Late
assistance totalled £105m, making

6 months U.S. dollars

bid 10 5 9 olfor 10 3.4

Tna fixing rats* ara tna anthmatie

mcunc. rounded to lha nearest ana-

sixtcamh. &i me bid and offered rales

lor SlCm quoted by lha market to

five iQletence banka at 11 e.m. each
working day. The banks are National

Westminster Eauk, Bank of Tokyo,
Deutsche Sank. Banqua Nauonela da
Paris and Morgan Guaranty Trust.

a grand loial of 1546m.
Three-month eligible bunk bills

were quoted al S.:.-S'." per cent

compared with Si per cent on
Thursday while iho three-month
interbunk rale rose w 9-91 per

coni from § ! -9t
:
~ per cent. Week*

end interbank money opened at

9,'w-P}.: per eem and touched
f-; per cent before flipping lo

6 per coni.

EXCHANGE CROSS RATES
Mar. 8, .Pound Sfrtln® UA Dollar OaumctaoJiVk JoponesaYen Fronch Franc Swiss Franc :Dutot» Guild Italian Lira Canada Dollar Belgian Frame EURO-CURRENCY INTEREST RATES (Market closing rates)

rrfoT^r^l

! (csoEg^
*
!
’ ,M M .

*>— I 4^r. ,

*ound Starting

-

UAPobf
Dattudhcmark ='•'•

Japan—<You 3,000

French Pnnp 10
Swt— Fraiw '

Dutch GuUd— -

Italian Um 3 .000. -

Canadian Dijflsr -

Silglan Franc 100

I
3.770

i 2.579

~p •' OJ165
{ 3J553

(U51 -
1

1.258
0321. i 0.468

I .
-70.640 i. 0.78&

I 1^97 '
I 1^94

11.613 !
3.120

;
4.25S

7.953 . 2.134 £.911

Z08O , tL82S
36.46 9.527 1 12.98

10.
|

2^687 . 5J56S
3.722 1. !

’ 1.363

2.731 I 0.734
4.968

j
1.354

2014
749.5 1

649.9 I

lOuo

Short term
7 days' notice.

.

Month
Three months
Six months
One year

9 t «r.
9-T-8*.
IOIOI4

ID'a-lCtj
lO.i-IO-.,'

Csnaalan
Cellar

"liTToIT
»'<IO
10-10-a

lOU-lO’z
10:*J05<
lOtg-Ul*

j

D-mark
French

' Franc
Italian
Ura

Belgian Franc
Ccnv. Fir.. Yen

Danish
Kroner

538-51*
;
121* 121: 1617 13-151; 12- 12'-; •' 64* &': 12-1211

< £Jc 5>s 1 lsu-izi*

;

16i,-17i,
: 123;-141r 12-121*

'

64 1 -l
-»! 11-1-121;

bn b.'i
,

14l,.14t2 1 17

1

B 17=8 1 141--I5 Hii-12 ’ 64;-6.3 llia-lifia

|
61; 54j • is*c-i53| : 171".IB • 151;-14 111,-12 1 1S*-11 *

j
1S5*.16I» 1 i

!2j;-15U 11-1-12 • 6, ^
1 6,'. -6,~ 153,-161* 18i«l&4, )2':-13 1 1 5 :-12 C .*-6,4 Ult-llli

a.035 i 176.7 | 6.267
4.890 -

> 424.8 > 16.C6

ikSifNf-K..

1
*-*=-=

a:

y
;,CLQ 1U1JU U./3C r J6J ,3 I

i Tmu .
• 1262 , ] 1

5777 Asian S (closing rate* in Singapore. Shon-teim 9U»4»> oar cant; sever, days 9»x-flr, ocr cem: one monih lO-KF. o»r cent (?

1 4 047 5 iib . 50o< . 2 403 I 100 S'< months 10V-101!
1* P« r cant: one year 11-rt 1

* oer cent. Long-term Eurodollars two year* 11 ,-n 4 per cant- three veers 12 •;!-*»
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COMMODITIES AND AGRICULTURE

Pi par cent. fVro monihs per cent;

veeis 12 ,«-12,
i per cent: lour years 12H-12-** per

two days' nonce.

REVIEW OF THE WEEK AMERICAN MARKETS

Supply squeeze fuels

zinc price upsurge
BY OUR COMMODITIES STAFF

METAL PRICES moved up
strongly on the London markets
This week, , St;ir performer on

the
J London Metal Exchange

was, once again, zinc. A worsen-
ing shortage of immediately
available supplies poshed cash

zinc up by 145 to £727.5 a
tonne, just below the 9^-year

peak reached in January-
- The

cash price premium over the
three month’s quotation, which
gained £30.25 to *697.75,-

widened reflecting the growing
scarcity.

,
A further boost to the

.

market was provided yesterday
when an increase in U.S. zinc

producer prices from 51 to 53
cents a lb was announced by
Gominco and St Joe Resources.

Lead, which has been lagging

far behind its sister metal zinc,

also moved up sharply this

week. Cash lead gained £24.75

BASE METALS
COPPER
Amalgamated Metal Trading reoertad

that m tliB morning cosh Higher Grade
.

traded at Cl ,003 .50. three months
f1.024. 23.50. 23. 22 50. 23. Standard .

Cathodes: Three months Cl .014. Herb:
Higher Grodc: TMoo months Cl.023 SO.

2*1. Afternoon: Higher Grade: Three
montha Cl .023. 23.50. 24. 24.50. 2D. 30.

29.50.. 30. 30.50. 31. 31.50, 31. Kerb:

Three months Cl .030. 23.50, 29, 28,

27.50. Turnover 24.775 tonnes. U.S.
Producers: 70-73 conto per pound.

e-rn. (i-

-
or ~ p.rn, i+’or

COPPER Official
J

- Unofflolal i ~t

HlgHGrdc
[

£-]£ ’

,
£ E

Cash VJ 1003,9-4 +18 1011-12 '-t-21.5

S montbell02S-.6 --IS.B 10S0.6-31;-H8.7
Settlem't 1004 + IS - —
Cathodes

)

Cash 994-6 +16.S1000.B-1 +29.7
3 month* 1013-4 +14 1020-1 +20.6
Settlem‘t

I

996 +17 -• I

to £309.5 a tonne, in spite of
being hit by profit-taking yes-

terday. A rise in U.S. producer
prices, and further fall in LME
warehouse stocks, stimulated
buying interest.

St Joe Minerals formally
denied yesterday market
rumours that it had delivery
problems due to labour dis-

putes, but made no comment on
speculation that it had been
buying lead to build up stocks
prior to the expiration of labour
eontracis at its five Missouri
lead mines on March 31.

A further stocks decline and
the rise in gold above $400 an
ounce, boosted copper.
Aluminium moved up strongly
too.

Nickel was sharply higher,
with the months quotation £172
up at £3,332.5 a tonne. Trade

ALUMINIUM
Aluminium—Morning: Thraa monihs

£1.6031. 32. 33. 33.50. 34. 34.60. K«rb:
Thine months Ct .034.50. 34. 32. 32.

Afternoon: Three monihs Cl ,033, 34.

35. 34.50, 34, 33.50. Kerb: Thia* month*
Cl .033. 32.50. 32. 31. Turnover: 12.300
roonas.

Alumlnlm' o-m. 1+ or p.m. , —

t

Official
|

— unomolali

I
j rrj £ rr

Spot -1012.6-15 -1.76 1011-a ,+ 7.5

6 rnonthsj 1034-.5
j

+ 8 I 1035-.6 j+7.5

and speculative buying was
reported, encouraged by the
boom in other speciality steel

alloy metals, notably cobalL

Soft commodity markets were
generally somewhat weaker in

quiet trading conditions.

Cocoa prices slipped back
further, reflecting recent

upward revisions in crop
expectations, bur the market
rallied yesterday encouraged by
reports of slow purchase returns

by the Nigerian marketing
board, more constructive charts,

and improved hopes for the
renegotiation of the Inter-

national Cocoa Agreement. The
EEC was reported to have
reached a common position on
the pact at working .'’roup level

and this may enable negoti-

ations to go ahead at the Geneva
meeting scheduled for May 7-25.

The May futures position
ended pjs down on rhe week
at 51.71 R so a tonne after rising
£3** yesterday.

'Vorld sugar values came
md*r renewed pressure and the
I^ndon dailv sugar price
reached an li-month low of
fiofi.50 a tonne at one sta*»e

befnre finishing the week £4
down at £108 a tonne.

COFFEE
r.nFCTF Yamt’daV* + or

j
Business

COFFEE
: cloM «.

, Done

ZING
CASH
MEIAL

NEW YORK. March &.

Precious metals suffeied e predictable

setback but managed la dose only
moderately lower an late shoit-cavoi-

ng. repons Hemald Commodities.
Copper prices were sharply higner in

continuation of Thursday's firm close
on support tiom technical buying-
Aluminium prices advanced slightly

as uade support overcame commission
bouse selling pressure. Sugar prices

were •tiromely strong in a lollc<w-up

on the strong closo of the previous
day. Technical buying, chart-covering
end stop-loss buying moved sugar inio

new high giound. Coflee puces gave

NEW YORK
ALUMINIUM 40.000 lbs. cents/lb

NICKEL

TIN
Thv-rMoming: Standard: Cash £8.635.

30, three months £8,735. 33. 35. 40.

High Grado: Cash £8.645. Kerb: Stan-
dard: Three month? C8.736, 30. After-

noon: Slanderd: Three, months IB.735.

30, 35, Kdrb: Standard: Throe moflUia

£2,730, 20. Turnover: 4.535 tonne*.

"j ajm7T+“or p.m. +~o"
TIN I

Official'
j

— |Unoffldal —

t

HlghGrdo" T? | cl £ » £
CBKb.>.-* 8646-55 1+27.9. 8630-40 US
5 months .8760-60 -7.S 8760-60 -7.8

SettlenVt. .
6656 i + 50

j

—
I — ..

Standard. i
}

Cash- 8625-50! ->5 I 861S-25 -5
5 monihs, 8750AO;+2.* , 0731-2 1—8

SottfenVtJ 8630 :+5 -
!

Straits Ej >80.15 |
**

,

-
I

LEAD
Lead—Morning: Cosh £310. three

months 016, 17, 16.50. 16.25, 16.50.

Kerb: Three months £215. 16. Afternoon:

Three months £3)8, 15.60, 15. 15.50.

16.25. 15,50.. 16. Kerb: Three monihs

£316, 15, 1450, 14.' Turnover: 9.6&0

tonnes. U.S. Spot: 24-28 cents per

pound.

"1 8-rri" |+ ori pTm. +“or

LEAD Official — [Unofficial —i

” £ £ j
£ £

cash....... 310-1 +L«ar 309-10

a tnonthd 826.6-7 +7.86; 316.76^ -.13
Sottlern't, - SIX +2J5I —

ZINC
Z/nc—Morning- Cash £728. three

months £597. 06. 94, 96. 94. -Korb:

Three months OB4. 93. 92. 91, 90. 89.

Ahamoon: Throo months £594, 93.80,

04. ». 94. 93. '94. 95. 96. 97, 97.50.

98. Kerb: Throe monihs CG29, SB, 96.

95. 94. 93. Turnover: 27.950 tonnes.

U.S. Prime Western; 49.50-51.76 cent*

per pound.
~~ ' 7 ~ajn.

|
+ or, p7m7 7+ or

2iNG .} Official
(
— .lUNffleiali —

t

'

.".'i £ 1 cT"

j
T

Cash 724-6 !+7.5 .7874) +18.6

3 months M4-.6 |+6 6973-6 Mijb .

Sotziam'^: . 7*6.. *+ 7 .—
j

Nickel—Morning: Cash £3.285. three
months £3.350, 55. 51. 50 45. 42. Kerb:
Throe monihs C3.343. 40. Afternoon;
Three months £3,350, e5, 41. 40. 39.

36. 35.* Kerb: Three months £3,330.
40. Turnover: 2.056 tonnes.

NICKEL • a.m. '+ or p.m. + or
. Official

|

— Unoffloial —

t

Spot 13875-80 +75 3ZBO-B +45
6 months 3348-3 + 70 3330-5 + 49

SILVER
Sllvor was fixed- 18.1 p an ounce

higher for spot delivery in the London
bullion market yesterday at 675.7c.
U S. equivalents of the fijxing levels
were: spot S9Jf72. up 212c: three-

,
month $10,115. up 21 .6c: sut-month
SIC.297. up 24.4c: and 12-month

SI0.557, up 25.2c. The metal opened
at 681 -684 p <S9.9B-10.01 ) and closed at
682V685i»p (S9.97-10 00).

SILVER Bullion 1+ or L.M.E. + or
Dor fixing

t
— p-m.

]

—
troy oz, price

/

.Unof1lc,
i >

$P0t 67B.70p +18.1' 677.5p I+1U
3 months- rnBO.OOp 692.25p l+IS.S

6 months, 705.8Bp +M^; -
12month*|737.00p +2B.«i — I

Sales’ 35 (57) lots of 100 tonnes.
- LME—Silver (2.000 oz contract); cash
G78.Sp (661 p): threo months 690.Sp
(670p). Turnover: 1 (nil).

Turnover; 83 (106) lots of 10,000 d*s.
Morning: Large cash 677.0: three'

monihs 689.0, 91.0, 90.3. 91.0. 92.0.

Kerb: Largs three months SS2.5, 92.0
Afternoon: large three months 695.0.

94.5, 96, B5.5, 95; small three months
.694-5, Kerb: lame three months 694.0,
93.0.

COCOA
Yesterday's. I

COCOA Close + or |Business— — / Done
£ per tonne !

March
]

1700 OS +30.0 1705^0
May 2718-29 +30JJ 1 1727-94
July 1724-3B +34.0- 1736-05
SepL ! 1725 25 +26.0 1730 08
Dec- I

1718 83 +26J:172fr04
March 1718-81 +84.0! 1783C7
May. 1710-80 |+ 17.0> 1710-08

March -.-2133 60 —46.02800-25
May 1933-34 r-18.5 196S-51
July 1678-74 -1.0 18BS-70
Sept 1822 23 :+4 0 1834-21
Nov 1765-98 + 55 .1603-95
'January..:.. 1762-64 + 20 ,1778-64
March ... .. 1720-28 '-4.5 1738-22

.

Sties: 5,925 (9,534) lots of 5 tonnes.

ICO Indicator pncoa (U.S. cents per

pound) lob March 8: Comp, daily 1379
143.45 (144.15); 15-day average 143.05
(142.92).

GRAINS
LONDON GRAINS—Wheat: U.S- Dark

Northern Spring No. 1. 14 per cent

April/May 131.75. June 131.75. sellers

tranihipment East Coast. English Faod.

tab: April/June 130 paid East Coast.

March 128. May 128.50, sellers Bast

Coast. Maize: Freneh: let hall April

147.50 East Coast. Barley: English Feed,

lob: Match 125, seller East Co3st. Rest
unquoted.

WHEAT BAfUef

Yesterd'y* + or Yest'td’ys +or
Mnth, close — close —

Mar.J 196.60 ,+ l.K>: 121.50 : + 0.»
May J 126.20 '+1J&, 122.75

;
t0.55

July I
130.20 '+0.86 ~

j

-
SapL.1 110.10 rujuj 107.05 +0.75
Nov3 113JO +0.86: 110.10 ;+0./b

Jan....
1 116.60 I+OJ61 112.60 +0.50

Business done—Wheat: March 126.00-

5.60. May 128.45-7.1S. July 130.7S-

29 25, Sept 110.10-09.75, Nov 113 20-

2 70. Jan 116.0O-5.8S. Sales: 532 lots

Of 100 tonnes. Barley: March 121.90*

1.80. May 123.00-2.25. Sept ID? 00-0.50.

Nuv 110.00^39.53. Jan 112-50-2.50.

Salas: 270 lots ol 100 tonnes.
HGCA — Locational er-(arm spot

prices. Faed barley: Eastern 11B.60,

N. East 119.00. The UK monetary co-

efficient for the week beginning Mon-
day, March 12. is expected to remain

unchanged.

POTATOES
The firmer trend continued with the

bulk 6f business in May as fresh buy-

ing pushed prices higher. New crop

position* strengthened on light buying
interest, reports Coley and Harper,

,Y«terdy*si Previous
j

Business

1 1983 1984 1

Coffee futures also lost

further ground wfth the May
quo La(ions ending £48.50 down
at £2,933.50 a tonne: Dealers
said, however, that the under-
lying sentiment remained fairly

srrong In view of the continuing
shortage of supplies

Gains were registered on the
London potato futures market
following a report from the
Potato Marketing Board indi-

cating a 130.000 tonnes rise in

consumption in the June/
January period.

INDICES

FINANCIAL TIMES

MarTe MafT7 M' th ago ’Tar ago

299.90 298-16 • 233.44 ;
269.51

(Base: July 1 1952-100)

REUTERS
'Mar. 9 Mari 8 M‘th ago Y'ar ago

1967.8 1959.6 1 1883.0 |
17 16.0

(8esai Samambar 18 1 S31-100)

MOODY'S
Mar. 7 Mar. 6 M‘th ago jYaaragio

106S~8 1067X 1054.9 1 1089.9

"(Base: December 31 1931—100)

DOW JONES
Dow~ Mar. ” Mar.

-
Month Year

Jones 7 6 ago ! ago

Spot a41.5S'l41,99. 137.56 1S5.5?
Put's 1 144.851146.481139.49: 140.65

(Sase: December 31 1974—100}

Safes: 74 (77) (oi$ of 15 tonnes,

ml (same) lot* ol 5 tonnes.
Physical closing prices (buyers) spot

BO.OOp (same). April 83.00p (SJLSOp),

May 84.00p (83.50p).

SOYABEAN MEAL
~~ ~ Yt*tdoy ,* + ori” Buurie*$

close i
— Done

£
. par tonne 1

April 16u.9O-6l.S0 +3.75 16I.00-S9.50

June 16(^0 61.10 + 3.09 l6S.OD.9ijo

August 163.70 64.09 T a.20 165.50
October^.... 154.00-65.00 + 1,75 —
Dec ia.M-M.4fl + 1.70 -
Feb il5S.OC-Ba.0O +0.00 -
April. _.

,

167JB-70,50.t 1.35; r

March
Ctou
70.40

High Low Prev
70.10

April 70.90 — — 70.60

May 71.50 71.55 70. HO 71.20
July 72-66 72.50 72.15 72 30
Sept 73.75 73.25 73.25 73.45
Dec 75.40 — 75 IS

Jan 75.95 — — 73 70
March 77.05 — 75 85
May 78.15 — — 7/
July 79.26 — — 79 05

way and dec lined sharply on long

liquidation and *iap selling on turnouts

lha l Brazil would oHer rabaias on

lower grades ol coflee. Cocoa prices

rallied on iho lowering ol the Nigerian

crop estimate with tenewed (eats of
short Wosi African production. Hear-
ing oil prices were strong on adverse
weather news and on report* that
Omc vrculd not allow any increases
In quotas lor rhe fieri quarter. Colton
pneos were firm on commission house
buying m sympathy with the gram
markets Grains and soyabeans wore
strong all day on active commercial
interest.

S'l.VEB 5.000 troy oz. cents/troy or.

Close High Low Prov
March SfiS.S 1004.0 964.0 958.6
Apnl 935.0 1032.0 995.0 1004.5
May 1033.0 1018.0 995.0 1012.0
July 1C:3G 1036.0 1012 5 1029.6
Sept 1038.4 1054.0 1031.5 1047.4
DfC 10C5 0 1080.0 1067.5 1075.0
Jan 1075.5 — — 1084.2
Plinch 1095.1 1«W0 1086 0 1103.5
May 1116.7 1122 0 1120.0 1124 8
July 1138.6 1151.0 1147.0 1146.4

SUGAR WORLD ”"n "
112.000 lbs. cents/lb

Claes Higli Law Prev
March 148.75 48.75 46.75 43 00
May 143.68 44.05 42.80 45.0S
July 137.77 38.30 31.25 38.79
Sept 133.41 34.00 33.20 34.25

Dec 130.30 31.05 30.25 31.50
March 128.00 28.75 28.00 28.38
May 125.51 — — 25.23
July 124.55 — — 2428

COPPER 25,000 lbs, cenu/lb

LIVE CATTLE 40,000 l b, cents /lb

Close High Low Prev
April 71.92 72.17 71.75 71,90
June 65.15 63.57 69.10 69.27
Aug 65.40 65.85 G5.3S 65.62
Del 63.45 63.57 63.40 63.52
Doc 64 12 64.25 64.00 64.07
Fab 63.&S 64.10 63.E0 64.C3

UVE HOBS 30.000 lb, cents /lb

Close High low Prev
March 67.35 67.40 66.30 « 85
April 67.65 67.50 67.50 67 00
May 68.25 68.40 67.15 67.60
July 69.66 69.60 68.50 63 PO
Sept 70.05 70.95 69.80 70.20
Dec 72.35 72-95 71.85 72 25
Jan 73.50 — 72 50
March 74.85 74 90 74 00 71 25
May 76.20 76.20 75.40 75.60
July 77.60 — — 76.90

COTTON 50,000 lbs. cents/lb

Close High low Prev
March 75.70 75.70 75.50 79.43
May 79 99 80 00 79.36 79 39
July 80.47 80 SS 79.85 79.67
Oct 76.67 76.70 76.00 78.00
Dee 74.85' 74.85 74.50 7-1 •

'

March 75.70 75.60 75 50 75 ~5

May 76.30 76 30 76.10 76 05
July 76.50 76.50 76.50 76 45

r/IVZE
5.000 bu min, ern 19/56 lb bushel

Ctotra High Lew Prev
34.1.3 345.4 341.4 W04
3-MO 346.0 341.2 340.4
34' -2 343.2 3T1.8 233.0
311.4 313 0 393.4 3TB.2
292.0 203.0 270.2 W0.2
301.4 301.6 299.6 300 0
305.0 305.4 394.0 304.2

CRUDE OIL (LIGHT)
42.000 U.S. gallons, S/berrels

Latest High Loyr
April 30.99 30.SB 30. BS
May 30.84 30.84 30.72
June 30.74 30.74 30.60
July 30.68 30.68 30.55
Aug 30.62 30.62 30.55

30.57 30.56 30 .46
30.40 — _

PORK BELLIES 33.000 lbs.

Close Hir-h
March 63.42 B5 20 .

May 64.07 66.55
July 65.37 65.90
Aug 63.87 65 3S i

Fob 65.27 66 05
March 65.40 66.00
May 67. "D 67.70 i

July 63.25 6SJS i

Low Prev
63 30 63.97
64.60 6S.42
60.15 '66.07
63.65 C4 60
65.25 05.70
66.40 65.70
67.70 67. 3S
65.25 67.70

SOYABEANS
5.000 bu min, cents /60 lb bushel

SUGAR

Hterdr* previpti

ck»e i Qlooe

£ per tonne

Aprif.-.J 211,30
May.*... 1 269.90
Nov

,
95.80

Feb 1 84.50
April.— 100.10

211,30 210.50
269.90 . 269,70
73.80

;
72.60

84.30 J 82.50
100.10

|
99.00

12.5-aS.5fl

fi0.IL2W.5fl

74JL 73.00

COCOA Close + or mines*— — / Done
£ per tonne !

March
]

1700 OS +38.0 x705^0
May X718-29 +390 112744
July I

1924-36 +34.01 173606
SepL ! 1725 25 +86.0 1750-06
Dec- I

1718 22 +26-5:17264)4
March 1716-81 +84.0! 1783C7
May. j

1710-80 |+ 17.0
S
I71CWJ8

Seiel: 5.597 (4.531) lota ol 10
toiinefi.

ICCO indicator prices (U.S. cent*
per pound). Daily prices far March 9:

712 08 (709 63): five-day average lor

March 12: 111 40 (111.81).

Seles: 8Z7 (1.297) Iota sf 40 tonnes.

RUBBER
No. 2 !Yeaterdy*a Previous

|
Buelneae

R.SS. ] close i Close : Done

£ per tonne

Apr. 796-610 [790-805 I
-

May BOX -815 [79WM5 I
-

Apt-Jne. 801.-804 ,796-799 ,602-797
Jfy-SeptB39-S40 831-833 841-855
Cat-Dec 860-661 (852-B53 1860-659

JanMeh.877«B0 .B8M70 i875
Apl-Jne.a96-89e 984.B87 i

—
Jly-Sflpt.91 1-913 ^98-910 {912-910
Oct-De&980-941 1915-940 [

-

LONDON DAILY PRICE— Raw auger
DOS 00 ($158.00). up £1.80 a tonne
lor March-April delivery. White sugar

$178.00, up 52.50.

No.4 Vestday7 *i previous Buefneu
Con- close close done
tract

£ per tonne

’
I

1

May ^-.'119.75-2040 117JM7JBjWJO-17.H

No. 6 Contract 6 per tonne

May W.2-T77.B jl72.W-7J.S0[ 177.^173,0

Aug. ,191.8-182,0 !lBfl.»-B7jni|(82.0-158.B

Oct - ZSZ£ 137.00-87.68:202.2-)S7.B

Dee JU.4-2B8.&
j
20SJO-M .20,208.2-204 ,8

Mar [225.8-828.0 ,^21.00-21.40USCE.D-Z22.0

May r5i.0-833J ,228.40.29

Aug [741.0-845.6 j£57.00-38.OOi&S.S

Sales; No 4 316 (222): No 6~2A12
(3.7861 lots of 50 lonnas.
Tata and Lyle delivery price for

greutored basis sugar wac £213.60
(£212.00): a tonne tar export.
International Sugar Agreement—lU.S.

cents oar pound fob and stowed Carib-
bean pons). Price* for March 8: Daily
pnee 6.08 (6.05): 15-day average S.36
(6.39).

oa. S/tray at

High Low
402.0 402.0

405.0 401-5

411.8 40B.0
419.9 415.0
426.1 424 0
432.5 430.5

439.0 437.Z

449.0 446.5

456.6 455.0

473.6 473.6

GOLD 100 trey

Close
March 400.7
Annl 402.8
May 4062
June 409.7
Aug 419 5
Oct 473.6
Dec 431.2
Feb 438.0
April 446.8
June 445,2
Aug 483.7
Oct 472.5
Dec 481.3

ORANGE JUICE 15,000 lbs. cen!s/lb

30.35 CI05& High Low
30.35 March 793 0 79J.0 71-90
30 35 May 705.0 798.0 784 0

July F^.O 803 0 795.0
Auq 748 0 7010 787.4

Prev Sept 7*10 76.1.4 758.0
403.1 Nov 737.0 743.0 735.0
405.3 Jan 74E.4 754.0 74G.4
403.7 March 761.4 7B5.0 761.0
412.1 May 770 0 7730 770.0

Close Hiah Low Prmr
March moo 67.50 66.03 65.70
May 163.45 64.DO 62.75 £2 25
July 161.85 62.40 61.25 60 £0
Sept 160.90 61.80 60.75 60 50
Nov 160.25 60.45 59.50 59.95
Jan 158.00 58.25 5750 57.20
March 1S7.7S 57.90 57 00 57 00
May 1 57.2S 66.80 56-25 56.50

PLATINUM 50 troy 01. S/tray 01

Close Hiqh Low Prev
April 404.7 409.5 404 5 409.9

July 413.0 417.0 4130 413.1
Oct 420.6 424.5 421 0 43S0
Jan 428.5 432.5 431 5 423.9
April 4265 433.0 436 0 441 .1

July 444.5 — — 449 9

Glaso High Low Prev
2<V>2 M2.

7

200.7 700.7
207 5 2037 206.3 7M.6
2110 212.5 2103 710 9
21?.8 213 0 2108 211.5
208.0 209.5 207.5 209.5
203.5 205.0 2012 M4.3
204.5 2069 204 0 205 7
205.5 207.5 205 5 206.5
2C8.0 209.0 303.0 208.0

42.000 U.S. gallons. contsAJ.S. gaUnne

Latest Hlnh Low Pr«v
April 79.Z> 79.50 79.05 73.51

May 7SJ5 78.80 78.15 77 81

June 78.06 78.25 77.85 77 45
July 75.30 78.40 78.10 77 80
Aug 73.35 73.8S 78.85 78.70.

Sept 79.50 79.50 79.60 73.45

SOYABEAN MEAL ICO tons. S/lon

May
July

Aug
Sept
Oct
Dee
Jan

SOYABEAN OIL 60.00 lbs, ccnta/lb

C'oce Hiah Low Prm»
March 29 40 29 40 28.35 28.38
May 29.70 29.75 28.75 ;

28.78
July 29.60 29.69 28.80 28.85
Auq 2S 65 28.70 28.10- ?8 in
Sept Z7 50 27.50 27.05 27.30
Oct 26.30 25.90 2S 22
Dec 24.-0 25 »5 2S.52 25.78
Jan 23.60 25.85 25.50 25.70
March 25.70 — — 25.85

WHEAT ~ "

6.000 bu min, cants/60 lb bushel

Clo6+ Hlnh Low Preu
March 354 2 355.0 351 4 351

4

May 355.0 355.0 349.2 349 4
July 346.0 345.0 340 2 341'ft
Sept 348.4 343.4 344.0 Man
Dec 362.6 3S2.fi 357.*
March 370.0 370.4 368.0 3«S0

Cine-* Hlnh
March 394 2 355.0
May 355.0 355.0
July 345.0 345.0
Sept 348.4 343.4
Dec 362.6 3S2.fi
March 370.0 370.4

SPOT PRIC
27 50 (27.WI)

Yorlr tin 58S.(
pound.
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CORPORATION & COUNTY

;£*/! 2009 £27 'j

AjfcrgiAJfcV ‘

flteu

'rtSulrt ,W *“• “** 11 -Socto

"*2“*W** laucctn wtH luoa. nn
«S.3i

1988 Itteg, £104 U
S
£33^is^' 12pcLn aii-si

S?«l«n '

vKgdm)
1.1 11.9^4

13-Spo.b 2010 iftegi

COUNTY STOCKS
I
'«.|

>4 rial
11 24sflec“* <no tor after)

fr**|«;.Lo, Opn S-MK 1990-52 £79U

8
^V1?

cc tyi 13ecRed 1MS £» 0««« 'l*2

C
J7«j?4 ^7???

cn 60,01 IS'iBeSM 19BS
G
*ii$c'"sj,£ 7̂l3

?*'*ry’aria Funded O«0t

.
C«*rn^i4n

(

Reo! Council) lOLpc 1935 £102
‘

S':BC 1962-64 »7'»Hull C^i 31:pc >2rd lui £29V i5/3l
* 19T6jttH\ 3j,

A8»g 2007 £116. 12 ’ipc

8§8?VA#a ,7'3L ,4l,e 19SM6
Kensinwon ojeJs^a (Rv»> Boro) 11 ’.pc

IfSt
"67 £,0, * «»’ 1 1 .1 SBC 2006

Leeds 13 >
:m 2006 £1231, fb*)~ - Cpn Sec 1915 (or after! £24i«LI nrcln

•am
Llvirccol •Cltvl 13pc 1935 £103>a

1 7 .5pc 2007 £107',Marrfiester rOrvi

Wt -chcrter Cpn Te9I 3pe 1941 «or after)C2a (6)5). 4eclrrd £3.V; *5/3 1Shim Con 3pe ilrrdi £24 L 5/3 1

‘ SJ!SW-C57 9
'«?i

t982-64 £554. «S/3i
*2<,'.9-3'r« £23 iS.'3i

19E6
i?i

fa'?. c=?J5
':pc

.
T9:

’

s -0B £«': L >,s
*£.o

Mn aoroi i2,*« «•

~ Bora CeuiK.l 12-ae 1987
S*'l>aw7rlr Con fiJjce 1997-86 £P1 '« re 31

ciorr*
£,01,»- «'s"e I*er

. ‘M« Bore 12 '.DC 1E>e5 £ 1 C2 *i

Group B^ipcLn 1984-94 £83

£74

James) SLpeDh 1966-90 £83
Beecham
<7I3)

K2™*» aiaddtegjh) 7oc« tf£1) 51 67;

3

1

Beim-uie 7i-pcPt c£1) 52 iS/3)
BmIok Hidas flpcPf (£i) 142 15J3)
Ben tails 5>ipcPt (£1l 44 ffi/s*

ilE2*®rd TttptPf |£|| 6fl (ISIS)

3mp-
re** 11" a * ,ot*

BlackMoed Hodge SpcLn 1989-90 £620
Blackleys 6pcn (SOo) 22 15/3J
Blue Circle Inds StneZnoDb 1984-2009
£54 i7/3i. 60cOb 1088-93 £731.
‘7/31. 7pcD0 1 988-93* £78*i i7/S».

i55a
b
rl??

5!r9
-,
7
x

i“7,i*- 10 '*pc011 IBS*-

S

i!ra» £96'. 7/3l
oartman Intel S'ipcPI i£lt s» iSis>
oaod-Pelepah FlOpi 28 i7I3)
B«tt 7>apcLn 1988-93 £76», 9
6rrit%,-r;pcP< t£1 ’ 53 6:. 3bpcDb“05 i/i3j
Bnrthorp* Wdfl* 7pcUi 1 990-95 £03

Braime (Hldg*) 6kP( ifci) ai (5/3)
Bndan SpcDb 19BB-93 £81. 1Q'.(HH . . IQi.ntDb
1991-98 £98. 63ipcLn 2002-07 £561;
7-:

BHtlsJl Alcan Aluminium lOijocLn 1989-
• £91 i* i7/3i

British- American Tobacco 5ocPf (£1 > BO
6oc2ndPf <X1 > 61. 7KLK 1962-87

iV7
British Amcr“S*

BnMsh Dredging

Tobacco Invest lOocLn
fc 10'MKLn 1990-95

BpeLn 1993-98 £64
ei3>

Biinsh Electric TraetJon 8kPM t£l> 70
‘5/31- SpcPf Ijcil 70 15/ 3)- Spcob
£4«': cT.3>. 4<7oc2nnOb £fc»'; <7/3«^

British, Ever Rcwdv 6k

L

n 1992-97 £61
3 1.7/31

British Home 5tcres 7'.pcOb
£741;. SpcLn 1992- £145 6
Brtth Mohair Hldgs 6pcPf i£1> 70; 1.1

1994-98

Tpmjslde
£1001..

OMet Borol lO^oc 1«a-B5

UK PUBLIC BOARDS
ARrtcultursr Mcrt 'Con a’-orDb 1961-91

_ 5l.-KDb ISec-PS £9fi3.£65'i
*713
1

'*713'. Do. 1993-95 £63 <7.7),
£.1. 6i,otOO 13S5-S
7’iOCDb 1 SSI- 84 £95

fi’.KDbM £7 FI;

»*%” 'V.KDS 11B0°5
Do. .1963-66 £97'.. lO'.ocDh

dpclrrd
't

a
*-fi

5 £54 \ .713
Port Aulh Sirclrrd £ 15 .

D*v Fln S' ,:KDb 1983-86 £86
G-m* Ouse Water Auth s-'.oc££ 0 >

1986-88

.

Met Wtr *** A '963-

7::BcGtd 1963-65 £97
Prrt_Lo7d“'q A util 3nn Pen Lon A 1929 .

1967-O0 £601999 £J2S „o-.
*S7f

*h S« c *-> -TOi.KDb 1989-91

COMMONWEALTH GOVT.
Stir Rhedirt.a
£186

Iland 2';SC 19? 1-84 £96>
6pc 1976-79 lUivuuented)

FOREIGN STOCKS
fcoopoDs payable London)

' B
.7?j,

r,J fN" 7,a pcStW-n 1623 £6 7
c,h

ro>;
R
£i- 1

o
^.ff

cGoidBc*1 ,92«
ingdom o» 13ocLn 2005Denmark

£1141, 1,

Gr.fl?r.e [Kingdom on SpcLn 1914 <Assd
' Certl £J5 t6,3 »- fiKPoblk
- WksSUgnLn 1928 IAs-4> £45 [7/31
• Span i&tt:) 4oo*ie?l?{ffldM £36

CORPORATIONS—FOREIGN
Hydro-Quebec 12.75kLu 2015 E106HL 7-

_Sco.-ia [Province ofl lOlipcU nil'
Pjovmce de Quebec 12'.pcLn 2020 £291,

"ies^/i^sK £zo*
of Guanjh*ra 4,jpe

BANKS, DISCOUNT
B
19a6°-9i

r<

L£84
(Govcrr,ar 4 Co on 7oeLn

Bartlivj BLocLn 1986-93 £84 U ». 5 1.I60CLH 2002-07 £137 U
‘ 4‘

Barclays Interna: 7>;PcLn 1986-91 £80', 1
5|:PCPf t£ 1 1 75 16 /31 . 7LocP/

'2/3)
British Printing 4J!pc8Pf f£l> 61 2
‘7/3i. 65DCPI r£ 1 l 62 3. 7SpeP* '£1 1

74. 7.75K PI '£li 73 '5/3)
British Shoe SrcDb £38 '^6
Br.tKh Shc» Hldgs 6'jpcPf .£1 ) 61 . 5-UK
S"3P» *£1» S4ls. 6';K3rdPf «£l) 61

. TpcLn 1985-90 £831.
BTOCkhouie S.ISpcPI t£1» 27 t643i

B5S!* Bniwl Group S'.pcDb 1980-85|^3i. S*mcLn 2003-08 £50. 7peLh

£7i?i"
M £®64

*.
,7f3>. 7 'roeLn 2003-08

f Tool Engrg l7p<Pr fSOol 190
Br?»n sovert Kent SocLn 1988-95 £71
Brown (John) 5'?PCLn 1998-2003 £461;
•5131

IKS" Brov SDCUn 1987-92 £?8 'i 0(11
Bulgln (A. F,> 1 50I 29 .7/3)

Products 'Hldgs) A 47
TDo) 176 i5/3>. New flOo)

Burgess
Burmvtet
166 7 B . _

Bur-idena I vests »';pcln £70 1 r5 3>
Button Group Wb 178 6. 7pcLn 1986£97 Eo-'.n 1 ’*99-200.X £71 9Uik
.Ln 1998-2003 Mil. .7/31

*

S..
fi'tKDb 1^82-87 £87 (61 SI.mm £83 1. <7/31. BptDb1992-97 £77 1,

'

Butremeld-Harvey 5';pcPr <£1 » 31 (5/31

C—

D

Cadbury Schweppes 3ijpclStP> (£1) 49iz
_ O'.pcI&tDb 1 994-20 D-F £79H

ft,3). SpclstDb 1985-93 £bb 9 :•
’

Canning (W.) 7i;pCLn 1986 93 £68
Canters i20a) 6d <7 3)
Cape Industries 7LocLn 1986-99 £71 »j

STOCK EXCHANGE DEALINGS
Details ol business done shown below have bean taken with consent from

Ian Thursday's Stack Exchange Official Liat and should not be reproduced
without permission.

Details relate to those *ecuriliea not Included In tha FT Share information

Services.
Unless otherwise Indicated, denominations ace 2Sp end prices are in pence.

The prices era those at which the business wag done in the 24 hours up tp

3.30 pm on Thursday, and settled through the Stock Exchange Taliamen aystsm;

they are nojt In order, of execution but in ascending order which denotes the'
day's highest end Joweat dealing- prices, „ . 1

-

- For those securities In which . no business wn recorded In Thursday's
Official List, the latest recorded business In the five previous days '

is. q]uen-
wlth the relevant data. .

... .

t Bargains at Special prices. 4 Bargains done the previous day. A Bargains
dona with non-memOar or executed In overseas markets.

Johnson Grp Clnra 9peH (£11 65 (6 31
Johnson Matuiev TUBCDb 1990-95 £77

\

Jobrston Grp lOpcW (*1’ 106 C2/32
jofiM (A.) gUpCrl (£1) 30 f93)
jonea StraiMj (Hl^ssJ IOpcW C^ 1 ) 1^0 1

Kalamazoo S ‘^eLn _ 1 987 £9OL ©IS)
Keliey Ims 129

8k

upcPI tJt.11

L—

M

Ladbroke Grp Wts 182 5 6 <7|3).
Ln 1990-92 £82

LMnl Gro BocLn 1988-93 £71 >
L4moM HIPS I SpcPf (50n) 19 (6(3)
UCU (20P) 97 (713

1

Lpoorte Into (Hides) 7 >.-kPT (£1) 56
<5131 SLPCOb 1988-93 £6»l; '213).
SPCDb 1995-98 £761* 7 (7(3). loSc
Db 1994-99 £92 (7/3)

Laumnoa Scott BpeDb 1985-90 £7S(j (S/S)
Lewis g.) 5pci st Pf .

(

(£1) 45 (7;»
_ _ Partnership SoePf (£l> 51
7':kPI (£1) 67 (7(3)

Lewis's Invest Tst 6 '2DCOb 1960-90 £79«;
Lev Service 2ndSerWts 243 5 (7*3)
Liberty 6 pcPI (£1) 49 <7.'3)

UUst SocW (£11 44 . ...
Llovtf (F. H.) HIdS* 7 UpcLn 1981-91 £74
(6(51

London Midland Inds 8i*>cDb 1989-94
£83 (6/3). 6 LocL» 1983-88 £86 7
London NrtOo GO S.4PCPI (£11 63 (5K3)
London Brick Seen (£1> 91 (7/3). 14k
Ln 1964 £655 60

London Pavilion <£!} £16
Lonriio 7'iKlStDb 1986-91 £78 (5(3)
10'«c1stDb 1997-2002 £87 L (2iS)
9oe2ndDb 1987-92 £83'; 4'; (7/3)
Lowe (K. H.) 6 >:KlstPf (£1) 37 (6i3)
Lucas Inds 7UoeLn 1983-88 £86 ', (7i3).
lO'ipeLn 1992-97 £92 U

Lyon Lyon 71

Transport Derrlopmerrt Gp 9'iPtUi 1995-
2000 £82 (2/3/

TrenwoM Go (5P) 9U
Irielus «W.NVg2aMt-» 1986,90

£821,.
9.1K

Trusthsuse Forte
£79. 7.2Spc15tMtgDb 1986-91
lO.SKDb 1991-96 £991; <7(3>-
Ln 1993-2000 £64

Turner Newell BpeDb 1987-92 £78 (2.'3).
10.1 KDb 1990-93 £87. IVtpcDb 1993-
2000 £971, 8 ', (7(3)

Tyne Pfywood (Hldgs) SiaxPf (1952-87)
(£11 75 80 m3)

Tyiack (W. A.) (top) 29 31 (2/3)

New KtetntontaJn Props (RO-25) 275
1213)

Trans-Natal Coal (R0.50) 455 (7.35
Western Dceo Levels I2pc0b 1986-95
(R1J 48'; (7/3)

OIL

un^<^7 i.pcDb, 1 986-si £80 ij (7(3)
. elevtsten Non-V A 150 2

Uninex Hldgs (lOg) 45 (6/3) „ _ %unlgate SLPC Db 1983-88 £32U (5 3).
7i.DC Ota 1986-91 £83 (7/5. See Lo
1991-98 £57 L. 61;K Ln 1991-96 £66'..

M.Y. Dart Dfd HOP) 13 (7(3)
Macaele (Lomfoni 7>:o«Ln 1986-91 £73
(2(3). 7J«pcLn 1986-91 £74 (2(3l

44. 6k

i£l » 105'; (7(3
CharterhouM Gp 7oeDb 1988-91 £82 iHambros ,£Z> i50p Pd> £13';: i*; C

. 7peLn I9C6 £90 C7.3»

7(3)
(213).

Hill Samuel Go BocLn 1989-94 L73U
''as^nSo'r/sj

LonidJle 4l *0cw 19B3-
L
3Sm

d
(£1

h
!T6

,

,2’§V
t™1 6BC” <£1> 51

Midland l4p-.Ln' 2002-07 £122NabOMl Westminster TpePi (£ji 89 w
70 9b t Ln 1993 £8SI; 9

Re; Bros 83
Royal Bank
104 »7IS>

of Scotland Gp llpcPf ifiii

Schraders B'.pcLn 1997-2002 £81 (6/3)
Standard Chartered T 2'apcLn 2002-07

UJ'iPcPf i£1) 110 (6/3/

BREWERIES
AUied-Lvoe, SUDcPf .£1. SS 8. 7':ocPt
•£1> 76 iZISi. jpcDb 1985-90 £64 (7/31.
4<*pcDb 1979-84 £96U SvIpcDb
1979-B4 £9S», .5/3). 5';icDb 1979-84
£?7 !Z?31. GpcDb 1979-84 £97'* 17/31.
6 l.pcDb 1084-89 £80'.. 6UpcDb 1987-
?
2 1988-93 £741* (6(31.

JPcDh 1982-87 £87. 7'iKDb 1968-93
r=ZI*' ,6,3 *• hLKLn
£50(t 7'ipcLn £61. 7LpcLn 1993-98

e7s,a

BaddlMtom Breweries 9'mcLn 2000-05
Ail Z1 4

S'sKM .£1) 122.
a'.ocPt (£i) no i-

Camera (J^JflT.^ BKPf f£Ji 50 (S/3|.
6»,pcDb 1983-93 £74'. .S/Si

Darnell 4';pcDb 1896 £35
Davenport's Hldgs) SpcPf i£1» 45
Devemsh g. a.) 4io

_Co 5':p-Ln £44 5 (7/3i. 7 Up
D.SpcLn 1993-9

Distillers — _
Ln 1988-93 £78 ij 9. 1
£94-li

Greenall Whitley SkPI (El) 5 07 I* 8L- 9.
JbDCDb 1937-92 £63', (S,3/. 7ocLn
£5b. 8'ipcLn £65>, (7/31

Guinness i Arthur! 7',ocLn 2001 £72'* 3
u'* lOpeLn 1993-98 £91
Hardys. Hansons 290 2. SkPT (£1) 43

Hysons 6'jDcLn 2000-05 £58!;
Imperial Brewing. Leisure 7pcDb 1987-92
£79 '713., 7' pcDb 1985-90 £85 16/31.
SgcDh 1989-94 £821; «I5». 8»»DCLn
2004-09 £50'- ', (7'5(. T0i;pcLn 1990-

.
95 £95

6

tft Zj
Englneenno 5.95ocP( (£1) 55_* J>.- 10‘rPCPf l£1) 89',: 90t (2(3).

c»rwfc
»^7 Internationa I flLpcDb 1992-97

Carrington viyella 4-55KPI (£]) 491. SO.

fg&MV-s?8 61 ' 4 ZocD*, ,
‘

9S4-

'SrTs"
1

5
.
3
., - TlrKl stPi 53 (6-3). lOocIstPi

I*..) 100 : 1. iOi«acLn 1992-97 £85Wmet" 1991-96 £89” (7*3)
Celtic Haven <5o) 27 (,:
'Ge'r^vrt-Raadstane TpcPt Ortfl) ICOL
C
(7*3)* St"MW<wi ’DP*” «£1> 73 80

Ceritrewey trust llecPI (£1) 95 (6TD
C/tamberfawi Phipps 9oeLn 1983-88 £91

U

Channel Tunnel Investments iso) ios io
Chao^glon* Industrial Boctn I9B8-93
£71 (7. 3l. lO'.ocLn 1993 98 £88 C7/3)
•>i^h Vin 6'xwPf (£1) 58 (5-3)

Clarke (T.) mod) 40 2 St 3
Crj*s Pato-s 4'ipcLn 2002-07 £441*.
6>iPCLn 2002-07 £61. 7>*KLn 1990-
95 £7S>,
Co usedse 26 (6(3i
Combined English Stores 71<KPf .£1) 53h.
9'-eeLn lgpc-91 £7S'.

Cook Watts •"rtK'.n 1987-92 £83 i7:3)
Cookson 7pcPf i50n) 241.. 7ncPf (£1)
54 't. I0‘,orLn '998-2001 £901,

Cone Allman Int 7'’wLn fgn.op CMb
Cnr"lng 7nrDh 1971 -BE £90»* '5 31
rej.lt lOocLn 19*-S.B8 EP« r7iji
Cmirtiuld-. Tl.ocD" 1«79-**4 £7X1. 9
(7-11. 5'-KLn 1994-96 £X0. et-o-'

n

tg«4-ng £6Pu. 71^rLn (9»4.06 £7J
*4 3M '; l,. 7LocLn 2000-05 £68'-

9 k
CourlauldS Knitwear 7'mcPI (El) SS 16*3)Ce—i «» Groat lOLKPI f£1) 831* S';
(6.-SI
Ccwie (T.) 10'-orPr (£1) 119i. f7 3)
Crori, Cbemle.ls Int EocP* .£11 62'; .1

rred' Wbrid Traders 7orPl .£11 52 (713)
Cror'te Gro 14-cTOj 1992 £84 «7.3>
Cr-i—«r (James) 9odn 1994-99 £76: i

(6/3)
rwsbv VtfoadflXd lOo-Pt (£• 1 90
r raw" House 7**“r1*f ,£1) 51*
C'-wher (John Edward) 5»-ocPf (£1)
(5 'D

Crvstalate 9'«jrLn 1999-2000 £3»6
CnllMi's Stores SacPI (£11 *0 3 t5 S)

38

Micarthys Pharnts 5';pcBPl (£1)
BPf (£1) 391;

McKec/lnle Bros lOpeLn 1994-99 133
Mscpberson CD.) Gro 7UpcLn 1989-94
£67 (7,3)

Mafcln (J J.) 242>,:«
Manganese Bronze Hldgs 8'^cPf >£1) 60
Manor National iO':KPf (£1) 72. 12k
Ln 2003 £70

Mmole (Hldgs! lOl-pcLn 1998-2002 £86
Mappln Webb Hldus 6pcPt (£1) 51 <S,'3)
5<;Bc2ndPf (£1) 461; (S'3>

Marchw.e' 9pePf (£1‘ 115 6
Marks Spencer IOpcF! (£1) 94
Marshall a.) (Lender) 35 <6 31
Marshalls Halifax lOKPf (£D 112 i2.'3)
Marshall's Universal 7i;KPf (£11 73
Msnzles (J.) 9k

P

f <£1) ill (5.'3)
Metal Boa 4.SpcPf (£1 1 63 (613 >. 2-Boc
2-dPt f£1' 37 ,0)3). 101-KLn 1992-97
£97', 8 (713)

Mlchelln Tvre g i.pcDb 1992-97 £90 (2:3)
Miles Redfern 6 >3>cLn 1 987-97 £58

'

ffi'3)
MIII-T »F.) (Textiles) 1 1 ocPt (£1) 130
Midfields Invests 7ocP» (£1) 91 (5/3)
Mints 290
Mitchell Cons 1 3pcLn 1990-95 £103.,

Monsanto SocLn 1992-97 £547. 6'^.c
Ln 1992-97 £614

Morreau HWn New (I0p) 132: 2 >:t
Moss Bros (20p. 233

N—0—

P

NCR Coron (VS* SIOS (7.'3)
NSS Newsagents PpcPf *£1 ) 112 (6/3)
lOpeLn 1990-2000 £109 (6.'3)

News lotntl SpecDIv 470 (7/3). 7Klst
Pf (£1) S3. SocZndPI (£1) 56 (6(3)

Noble Lund HOpJ 12 1,

Ncrcros ISLocDb 1990-95 £118^16 9tO
Norsk Data AS B (NK20) S3S>, (6131
North British Steel Gro .Hklinl 22 i7 S»
Nrttim Ei*0 Inds 3PCPf (Sit 34. B.ZSpcPf
(£1) 101®. 7pcLn 2000-05 £71 15 3).
8 xpeLn 1988-93 £82 (7(3>. 9pcLn
1990-93 IBS
Nrthm Foods 7>,pcDb 1985-90 £83 (6 11
Nrron ,W. E.i •Hldgst 11pc« <£1) 210
(7 3)
Novo Industrl AS B £181

OUfbam Batteries 7',-KDb 1985-90 £85

Oliver (George) (Footwear. 265 (2 31
Oriname Intnl SA (51.50) (Reg (.ul £8;
0 .02 :

Owen Owen 7<«DCLn 1988-93 £73h. 6k
Ln 1986-91 £130 <5(31

7t

DBG 71apcLn 1986-91 £784, 9<i
Dalgety 4.85ocPf G«l*
Davies Met.Metcalfe flop) 80 3 6 7 91 3
De La Rue 2 45ocPt <£1) 26 (713)
D'iwii'n. 7pcPf B (500) 33. BlAX9nd
Db 1990,95 £88 16 3). 7W2nlDb
1991-96 £74 V. 6l;ir^.n 1986-91 £74 »,.

7LocLn 2002-07 £66. 7WLn 2002-07
£70. I’cri- 1907-9" £1 Sfi

n-cca Sod." 19Xn-85 £96i-
D*(t> Gro 6pc1 sfPf <X1) 45 (Z.3). 4>iac
2-dPf 36. 7VncDb '^BS-gO €84 '-

n"»>. IDtapcDb 1995-99 £981; 9
(5*3) •

15-vjtter *lrrs 5.29erPl (£1) 55
Drwbprvt Partner (Ifn) 1XL ew. r7/3)
n«Hr'~i I"t 1 1

1

m-pf ,e.1 | 241
O-rr'dl (72.501 V29 (2)31

D-’k- <roll 4.9—P* ff" 52 (7*3). 7r»C
P* 1«9’ 97 (£11 "0 «7-31
P—h-« SW-»* '(!' M 6 t. 6V.IM
*“-«-9n £75!*, 61* 7KDb 1988-93
£71 la

Dunlop Textiles 6:—P* (£1) 41 (5 31

E—

F

Internal Distillers. Vintners 8>;pcLn 1987-
.92 £84';j6i3i
Mansueld Brewery «£f) 388
Marvion. Thompson, Eversbed &i
fiPCLn 1993 £65

Scotiish. Newcastle 5i;PcPf (£1)
f5(3>. SpcDb 1984-99 £82', 1 713.

56';
6>«pc

Db 1985-90 £841; i7(3i. 7'jpcDb 1989-
94 £79', '7*3>

Seagram Distillers l2'»pcDb 2012 £106
South African Breweries 6-ZpcPf <R2) 30
(7l3l. 7KPf iRI. 35 >6(3.

Thwaltcs .Daniel. SPClStPt (£10/ 460 70
(5/4)

Truman 4ocDb 1980.85 £94
Walnov Mann Truman Hldgs 4'mcDb
1988-93 &65W (7(S>. 6xcDb 19B9-94
£67 U (6 31. 61-pcDO 19C7-90 £80G®.
7pcDb 1938-93 £78. 10':KDb 1990-95
£33 J, (7'3>. HpcLn 1990-9S £78

V

Whitbread 144 (7;3i. 4'iKlsiPf (£1. 44
16/3.. ditpeZndPf f£)' 40i; (5/3,. 6k
3rdPf f£1> 81. 7K3rdPf r£D 7T, (5 iSi.
4l;KDb 1 939-2004 £51'*. 8 '.PC Ob
1987.92 £76'; (2/3i. G'-pcDb 1986-91
£77 >, (5'3». TpcGb (988-93 £76Su 7',K
Db 1989-94 £80'; k I C6/3'. 9'«p<Db
1991-96 £90k (6'3i. 7':KLn 1995-99
£72',. 7kKLn 1996-2000 £74';. 10>:pc
'.r 2000-05 £941;

Whitbread lint 150®, 6';pcDb 1987-92
£76', (7'3.

Young Co'S Brwv 9Kpt (£1) 121 (7'31

SIS Gro SocPI (£1) 37
F P.F. 1 0oc P» «11 73
East Lancashire Paoer 7bKLn 1987-92
E-'a >5 31

Eastern Produce 10'iecLn 1997-2002
Eisctro-Prcr-r»iv» 7wP* rvii 130

nviirMedoul 9VecLn 1995-99 £B2
English China 7'-rv-Db 19B7-9Z £79';
I5'31. 7i-Kln l^gS 99 £7x:, .7 T»

EnaKvb Elv-lrit 5'-wOb 19’9-B4 £96»-
'* ", Fo-Db 1980-85 £93. 7KDb
1B"&-91 tfl L .7 J)

E*>«!n C..M.' (sk 50) (Non-Restrlciedl
wa-ri £3

1

1 (5:3)
Lvralih.1' Jewrllprv (5") 13<: 3, 4 U *:•

11.5KPrf (£1) 80 (S:3>

Palma Gro 39 (7 3)
Panto IP.) (10p» 28 h
Parker-Knoll 185
Parkland Textile iHMOS, 92 (&3)
Parrish U- T.) 280 S:
Paterson Jenks ll.SKPt (£1) 715:
«6 3)

Paterson Zochonis lOotPf (£1) 114
Pauls Whites 5irocPf (£1) SO (7.al
Pav-rllop Leiluro H'ogs -lOpl -j;
Pearson (5.1 Son 5k^xLn 1988-93 £G2i*.
6LpcLn 1988-93 £71. SUpcLn 1988-93
£80 (2 37. 10';KLn 1993-98 £141
(7 31

Pantos DW IZOpt SI <7'5). 4UpcP1 (£1)
26 16(3). ISpcALn 1990 £93 (2 3)

Petbow Hldgs lOpcPf l£1l 69 >1 (S/31
Phlcom BocPf (£1) 125 7
Photax (London) IIKPf (£1) 67
Plttard Grp 9'ipcft (CD 90
Pitney 7LkD0 1992-97 £76 U
Portals Hldgs 9hocLb 1994-2000 £146
(5 3)

Pratt IF.) Eng Con 7»«KLn 1987-92 £61
Preuse Hldgs lOJKPfa i£1) 98 (6/5)

Q—B—

S

Queens Moat Houses IZKlstDb 2013 £30

Quick (H. J.) Grp 10KPI (£1) 85 (6/3)

RHP Grp 7pcPf ttl)
£97i*.

4B. BocLn 1984

R
i

Idk
J ^ fHIdUS. BocPf <£13 48. 6Lk

Ln 1983-88. £82 >7/

COMMERCIAL, INDUSTRIAL

A—

B

AAH Hldgs EpcPf (£ 1 i 50 1 (713)
A.C. Cara (5o* 42 (5'3>
A£ E’.pCDb 1 980JS £93), (7 Si. flfWLn

1 989-95 £72
AI Industrial Prods 6o«Pf (£1. 30 : (6/3)
AMEC 1 SpcLn 1992 £117', I;

A.P.V. Hlogs 10pl)«DJ 1 990-95 £92 !«.
lO^KCnvLn 1597-2002 £243 (6,3.

Ab?r(oyle Hldus '^P. 33 7 8 9
Ac row SocLn 1992-2002 £41 U 3i. 80c
PtlyCnvLn 1992-2002 £421; (6>3>
Adams Gibbon TLpcPI (£1. 49 (SOI
Adweif Go EocLn 1983-83 £77>: (6 3.
Airflow Streamlines lOKPf (£f) 80 C7 3)
Alb.cn ( 2 Gp> 27
Alhriaht Wilson 7l,pcOb 1985-90 £621*
(6 3.. BpeDb 1997.92 £93'; (713)

Alcan Aluminium Com Shs npv £22 ( 61 J 1

Alexanders Hldgs A (Rk.Vi CIOpi 10 '.

(5/31
Allebone Sons 7ncLn 1994-99 £57 (7(3)
Allied Leather Inds 3*0®
A'Hed Plant Gp IDPcCnvPf (£1 ) 75
Allied Texrile Companies 1 DpcCnvSubLn
1993 £130 (6131

Amber Day Hide* 10';pePf 1999-2002
(£1> 90 1 (713.

American Tele Te/egnh Com CS1» £121,
16,3'

Abblied Computer Techniques (Hldgs. New
flO*) (Nil Dd 21(3> 125 8 30 1 H 2
7 5 T 1 40

Amolictnc rHIdgs. (5pi 23 (SIS'
Anden Cobden Hotels rsOK 230 45 (S/31
Argyll Go Wts sub Qrd 65 6 (7 'll
Argyll Stores GpcLn 1982-87 £86D. B'lDC
In 1992-2007 £57 (6(3)

Arl-I Indl 23 «)•
Armitaqe Shanks Go lOacLn 1989-94 £F 0
Armswong Equipment 6 ';KPf (£1 ) 39
A-qr-i'.Nirho(xs SlocPf (£*1 50
A'*neiated Book Publshm 7’:ntPf (£1)

FMC 5.4SocPrf '£1) 471- I7.'3>

Falrrlew Ests 13.35ocOh 2000-2003 £112
(2IS)

Ferr'Mt 5.6grP» (£1. 70 1, 1-** 13/3).
3.5KPrf (£1 ) 46 (6(3)

Fine Spin'ere Dblrs 4ncDh £33 (7/3)
Rsom F'-orD*> 1984-89 £831*. SimcLn
2004-21109 £57

Fellies (Ji Hef f5p) 21
F.-rd Intnl Cro Coro 6KLn 1981-87 £92'*.
7iiK.L-> 1*180-66 £11 *•

Forminster IlKPrf (£1) IIP* €2(3)
Fcxeco Mlrsen BLpcfil 112. lOecLn
1990-95 £117

Foster .J) Son 9ocLn 1989-92 £72 «!31.
Fro-.cls Inds S'^rPri i£1) 41 iS.'SL 9K
Ln 1 994-99 £78 (7/3)

Futura Hldgs 180

G—

H

£89'

46>
Ax^iamj Irtish Food* 6':ctDb 1931-86
Sf* •: J6 3L 7'irrDO *988.83 £79*,
r? S'. 5:-r<;Ln 1987-S002 (S0p‘ 27
(7.’*' 7':KLn 1987-2002 rsOp) 34
5 (7(3.

A-Inflated Dairies Gp 9?:pcPf (£1) 131

Astoeiated Elect [nds 6-',ocDb 1986-91
£79', (5(3)

Atlantic Cempuf»r* iioo. 470
Audio Fidelity (10m 19
Anrnmarad S*rur'rv (H'dgs BocCnvLn
1990-95 £300

Automotive Prod* 9pcPI (£1) S3 4 (7'3>
Pvrah.re Metal Prod* 36

Garten Eng 8 >;pcLn 1993-97 £66 <S/3)
Gaum (Rowland) 120
Gen El« 6pcLn 1979-84 £1001 (7/3).
7 LdcLii 1987-92 £78'; 9i. 80. 7Lpd-n
1 *>48-93 E79'j 81. FltgRtUnsCapNts
1986 £1001- 3 >4

Gcnet-er Hliq, 90 3 5 100 '6 'S). Cap
95 16 3). ANon-VCap 87 ( 53). 10PC
Ln 1990-95 £91

Glarfieln Lawrence LtdVtg B 33 4 5 6 B
Glaxo Gro 6 -’,pcLn 19*5-95 <90p). 7-',K

1 ' 19F5-95 341; <6I3»
niaxo Hldos 7i;prtn 1955 £590
Glvnwed Intnl 10 *,kLp 1994-99
EpcLn 1983-85 £92:- »,

Gnome Ph-ro Pr'd* MCo) 65 (2*3)
Gntdwln il

O

p) IS <7 3)
r.nrlnq Kerr ilOBl 258*
r-r’mBlar Hldos 7orPrf (£1 ) SS (213
Gro-Id Met 4),KPrf (£ 1 ) 461.- (7/3). 5K
Prf i£ 1 ) 49 17. 6 l,PcPrf (£1) 81 D. 7
Prf |£1) 95 : (7(3). TOocLn 1991-96
£90 ». II.

G* Universal Storo* MocLn £45. 7 ';k
Ln 1903-88 £89. B'tfCLn 1993-98
£78';

fiRritthtt Leisure lOpePrt (£1) 96\; (613)
Guest Keen Nntt 6*,prLn 1985 £95J, 6
Gu«t Keen Nett (UK) 7i;p;Ob 1986*91
£82). '2/31. IO'zkDO 1990-95 £95 *,

61, 1 . <7.'3)

Gunn (A) IO^pcUi 1982-85 £96

17.'3)
Ramar Textiles SpcPf (£i) 35
Rank Orgn 6 l,PCKt (£ 1 ) 56. .8pc2ndPf
l£i| 71 «: i7.3). 5';KLn 1990-95 £64
S. flPCUl 1988-93 £801;. 10)»P<Ln
1997-2002 £91 I,

Ranks Hols MeDaugall BpelstPf (£fi S4i-
(7 31. GpcAPf (£ 1 ) 54. 6 pcBPf (£ 1 ) S4I;.
6-YpeLn 1985-88 £85. 6 'roLn 1983-88
£84 * >S 31. 7'ipcLn 1981-86 £93. 8'M
Ln 1990-94 £78. 8 'aKLn 1991-95
£821,

Ratclllfe (F. 5.) Indx 47 8
Ratcliffs (Great Bridge) GpcIstPf i£1) 41
Rawbeck lOUocPi (£ 1 ) 81 (7.3)
Readlcut Intnl S’.pcLn 1988-93 £731;

Reckitt Colman IkW (£1 ) 49 «; t7 3).
6 *«prDb 19BS-90 £81*.

Redfeafn Natl Glass 10';pcDb 1992-97
£901, (S3)

Red land 7LpcDb 1990-95 £76>, (6'3)
Reed lAuUln) Gdp BpcPi {£)) 67 '7 3i
Reed Intnl 7ncPf i£ii 59 ,5 3). 7UPcDb
1987-92 £801,. 71,PcDb 1990-95 £76.
5 I;kUI £46'.- l5 3). 7i.-ocLn £68*.
7l;pcLn 1996-2001 £70 (7 3). lOocLn
2004-09 £85 6 1, 7: '. ';

Re**f publ'ihlng Hldgs 4ecPf (£ 1 ) 32'-
(7-31. BpcRf (£ 1 . 70 (71-31. 34rtDti
1983-88 £77 16 3>. 6 «-prOb 1983-88
EB6 I, I® 3). BorOb 1992-96 £79',
(2 3l. 4';ocLn 1004-09 £40 : 31 41
9*-Ln 1999-2004 £78), 9i 80

Pelvnn Grp 7LorLn 1086-91 £7fii; (2 3i
Pnirolil 7*-B'2—iD*« 1997-97 £67 (6 3.
Rewnore 13t--Pf 1901.92 rr.Ti 135 <2 31
R~-Irwxre Grix R.-r-of till 41 b (Z'Sl.
TorDb 1988-93 £75 k: i6'3l. ipcLn
mos.eo rco
ROonw'HhprPf (£1) 131 (7 3)
Ontorie |l**R (*.11 98 <7. T.
P-wntrw Me'VInWwb BpelstPf (£ 1 ) 98.
Tne7~fP» (£11 «»>,• gt (2 31. 7hoc3rd
P* IK1» 73 A (A-3)

«,»»'«rokl IQ'-ncLn 1990-95 £88 rG3'
Pi—*— Portland Cement SpcLn 1993-98
£62>,A

U illFever 4pcFf H 12-15 4213)
,

1985-88 £851;. 5'ux Ljl 1991-2006
(63). 71.PC Ln 1991-2006 £73

union Int 6pt Prf (£1) 42. 7PC Prf (£1)
51 (Gl'3). 10k A Prf «1> 71'; (6'3>
UdrOYBl 4 Lot neb £31 (7 31 _United Bbwuls 8k Deb 1993-98 £78t,

U^'ed Gas 9oc Ln 1985-86 £9*h (7:31.
lObpc Ln 1908-2003 ES4

Un***d Glani 7'.PC IstMtgDcta 19B7-B0
ran, tsrn

United Wire 5pc Prf (£1) 30 (731
Union (E.) 50 (S3)

Vantona Vtyeiia 4.9k Prf (Cl) 51 1* (63)
V|^*r*

s
|pc Prf (£1) 35 'a (7/3). 5k Prf

Victoria Carpet 20

W—Y—

Z

lOpcCnvPf 1995-96 (£1)

British Petroleum. 9scPf (£1) 91
Burmah 0.1 7',KPI >£1) 651; 6. 8KPf
OLD 71. 7l;DtW 1981-86 £831; 4\.
Dome Petroleum 21

5

ELF- UK 12UocLn 1991 £30 lM •« «,
.

Petranol <10p) 193 (7/3). New Ord tTOp)
178 80 1 2 3 .

Petroiees Mexleano* i4)rocLn 2006 £81 1,
Slieil Transport. Trading SteKPf t£1) 5*'ii' ‘ “ ~ ) 70 l*titi. 7KPt CCD

PROPERTY
Abaco Km 6IUX1RDJ 1967-92 £75 (7F3)
Alliance 9>;ScDb 1992-97 £85>i (7(3)
Allied London lOpcPf (£1) 114^3. 5>*pc
Ln 1599 £147

Allnact London 6*vPClstOb 1986-89 XS3
(7S3). B4«c1stOb 1988-93 £856 (60).
7>;PClstDb 1990-95 £78 IS/3). SLpcIst
Db 1996-2001 £841, (7/3)

Amalgamated Ests 6'ipcf>r (£1-1 8»i*
Aroy'e Secs. 12pcDb 1993-96 9
ArndalC 6A<pcUl 1984-89 £800, <7.71
Ariantfc MetTOP (UK) 12pda) 1991-97
£.114 (2*3)
Bampton 7L

7pc

W Ribbon-
95 8 (S 3)

Waddlngton (John) GK Prf (£1) SO (5(3)
Wade Potteries 4.2k Prr rSOo) 18<x (5/3).
10k Prf trv) 90 4 t7 3>

Walker and Staff (So) 37 (7 3)
Walker (Thomas) (5p) 17 >• I <; 9
Ward White 3.5K Prf (4» 2000) (ED
40* (5 '31 a

WaMell (J W.1 (50) 39
W«-lr Grp 10k Prf (£1) IOO
West Brom 1 1 Jpc Prf [Cl) 65
V-sHend 7),KDb 1987-1492 EBP'v (7/3)
W«*rs Gro Int 4.9M Prf (£1) 42
wmtecrwf* 4.1k Pri (rn as
W'llay 9 5K Cnv Prf rci) 92W'—n (Coimollv) 10'iK 2nd Prf (C1) 120
Mi/31

W'f, and Ptpxflc MOol 34 (8 '31
Wnqdhead (Jon) 6k Prf (64 2004) (£1)
T3 r«'T

WnoriwvrH fMX (12';pX RR rv/xIJ
Wodw8f*li 14nc Ln 1987-89 till >r

York Trailer 10k Prf (£1) 86 (613)

FINANCIAL TRUSTS
Ainrei) Hume 10k Cnv Ln 1990-91 £132
American Express U0.60) *28<
Axmour IOitk Ln 1991-96 xBJi (5.3)
Australian Agri (AUiO) 270 2
B.e.T. Omnibus S'lK 2nd Prf (£1) 48
(6/3)

BurrM Invest 6k Cnv Prf 1997 (£1) 210

Bi. i.ngham and Diet Sk 2nd Prf (£1)
461; 8 b (5/3)

Britannia Arrow Wts 25 (7 3). 66k Prf
(£1) 59 (5.3)

Calsse Centra Io De Coop 1 2'mc Gtri Ln
201,3 f Be £50001 (Con 2) £106': (6 3)

Credit Ponder 144PC GW Ln 2007 (Reg)

Credit National 13'jk Gtd 1989 £11S.
13'JK Gtd Nts 1993 (Reg) £1151,

D* ly Mall and Trust (50p) 813 5 7
(7 ;3). 5k Prf (SOp) 23 (7.3)

Exploration (Sp) 69 (7:3)
F and C Enterprise Wts 17 9
First National Finance 9<;pc Sub Ln 1992

First ^Nat -Securities 12'*K Cnv Ln 1987

Gen.)nance NV 1149k 2007 £94 1,
Goode Durrant and Murray 33k Prf
(500) lot; (2'31

Hiohcroft Inv no: 3t
Inchcape 51-oc Prf 1990-92 (ri) 76 (5'3).
5>,K Ln 1983-98 £82'. (5 31. 8ne Ln
1987-90 £82'- (6(3). IO'-k Ln 1990-95
€90'; n 31. 12'- PC Ln 1993-98 £102

N~«narke* Com New (*o 05) 24 '- 5 6
Provident Fin 7k Prf <1980-861 (fl) 98
S^-^»rd 3line Deb (197S-85) £90’, H-

*—»rt Fnterorlse Wts 19
S»~J Exchange 7'rfC Mtg Dab 1990-05
n-i-eff ramo-jtvr a*vl T“rh Wn 7<x fix

t

W
F100<b

l ,W,t *** Cnv Ln 1989-94

-P0LH 1991-96 £67 (6f3>
Bradford lOpcffT (£1) 109 IO (273).
(Ji 1992-97 £68

Brtmfi Land 15KlstDb 1987 £1<77Jk (2-3).
I2pd.n 2002 £3810 3V4

Brtatur i Est 7*.pcDb 1987-92 £84 (5/3L
9pelvtOfa 1992-97 £86 (7i3i. HUKlSt
Db 2023 (£25 pdi £28ht U -(7/3)

Capital Counties S'vocIxtOh W95-2OO0
£7»L (7*31. 9LpcLn 1991-96 £6»b

CedtrovlKlal Ests 6‘-pcLn 1988-95 £86
Churchbury Ests SpeLn 1887 £194 (2 31
CWy^Acre Inv Trust TO-ZocIStDb 1991-96

Coontry New Town (IOd) 77 8
Endfish Prop Cpn 9bKlstDb 1997-2002
£92 U (713). 7ptLn 1998-2003 £60
(6/3). 12ocU 2000-05 £112 (6'31

Esplev-TYas it-'rocLo 1988 £104 U 5
Five Oaks Inv 7pc2ndPt (El> 381;
Grainger Trust 1D,ne1«Db 2024 (fp)
£991* r7.*H .

Hales 195 TS-'3)
Hammerson 811
Haslcmere lOUpdstDb 1998-2003 £91 b
(2*3). BpcLh 2001-05 £133 -

House Pro** Loud (SOp) 20» r?.*3)
Kefrmngs S'-pcPf (£1 1 43 (6.3)
Lend Secs 6KlstOb 1988-93 £73»<-- 7Lk
1*tOb 1991-98 £76),..(TfSL 9Kl*tD*>
1916.2001 £86*, 7 l:. 8kKU 1992-97
£79; 83 lOpeLn 199Q-95 £270
Law Land G'jKlslOb 1986-91 ^76 (TS).
7 .Mtieob 1988-91 £81 'j '6|»

Lewi* rjphnl 91 neOh 1992-97 £87 1613).
IDocDfi 1991-96 F9Vi

Lo—d Shop Prop Trust 8UpcLn 1987-97
r7Bl;fl>

4 1 (€1) 41 (5/31. 9lMK1StOb
1997-2002 £87'- (6/3). TO/roe1«Ob
2024 fr2S pdi £26*» 12k1—Db 7017
•.106 rr V. PncLn JOnn.os £72. G'ik
Ln 1999-2000 *93 (7*31
MrK'v Sew c»n tlOO' 1*9**
MiriboTtJuoh lOpeLn 199"-02 £128 (6*3)
Mucklow (A. J.) 7KPf '€!) 50. ?bPcUtnb 10an.n1

; £T41. rg/ei ,

London SVKlttOb 1937-90. £86
P-nchey B'.KlrtOL igex-VR CK41, »2(31
Prwrty Prorsirurv 5pcPf [Ml 370
Prcoerfy Hleq Inv Tri B'-roLn 7001-08
(7/«'J

f7,iK 9’Kt '1 1990m9S £3°°
Rwu 1997 £79
P-.WSI* 82

Consotldated Plantations Bertiad Wts to
Si* for 5K 301 iBri)
Donnakando Rubber Estates (lOn) 255anlop Plantations 6k

P

f C£1) 58 £2/31
Guthrie cpn. 7'*pcLn 1985-90 E70 (513).
ShKLn 1932-37 £791

Hldong Estate' (10b) 1108
KcUyrood Rubber (£1) £48
Inch Kenneth Kajang Rubber (10p> 627*

rSouth Stafferdsi)lr» „Wa|
£57 (S/31. 4^RC
MO'l (713). 4,

(5/3). SUKDb

i^&ci^ Tiiies Saturday

H3fw

'

Bcircar,|n
*

B*Hu(isbIVT . t
BOO matU- ZMl'-tdltb
Bounty tncsts.

-

Bp Resources. i_.
. Brambles-- indnstriK

. Bristpl-Mvere U-r

C5.F. :
(ThWHN*n

.. 963-86 SL_ _
9SB-2W3 J&Ab

*msnas osr
TgnWSaB Hundred Waterworks 7'jWDb

Wrexham
3

and ‘’gMt DM Water 430C
3JPcPf £86 (5/3). X*ii*qb

Yor? Watorworln 4.9K £St 17m IdKjJ
1985 £110 (5/31- 7«Db 198S-88..E84
(6i3» .

jS *-**-
_.. Rubber Plantations (top) 85
Klnta Kellas Rubber Estate*. (10o) 260 _
McLeod- Russel spCPf rE1l SO 16/31. 7k
Lf 1986-91 £72 (GfS)

Malaysia Robber (TOp) 215 (6 3)
Narborough Plantations ( 1 Op) 135
Fading Sonang Hldgs. nop) 118
Rembia Rubber (5p) .122 (6/3)
RlflfttwUo IZpcLn 1983-85 £94*

Tea Hldos: frr> 535
' (7/s)

Hldgs 140

lit

Rpo Estates . ..

Sannah Rubber i£1) (Road) 575 BOD
Singapore. Para Rubber Estates [Sul 85
Sogomana Group <1 Op) 570 (6/3>
Stmwd Bahru Rubber Estates (10p) 190

Watera. Dooars Tea. Hldgs (£1) 330
(6/3) .

RAILWAYS
Canadian Padlie 7UpePM CSer A7 OCtO)

<30 (7/3 1 4PCPf ^-90 (6/31
Ontario Quebec Railway 5kDb £42*1
17.3)

‘ SHIPPING
Caledonia ' Invest BpeDb 1980-85 £94

Grstg Shipping A Non-Vtg. (XI) 650
(7131

Lyle Shipping G^tDCPf (£D SOW <5/3»
Penlmalar Oriental Steam Nav SpcPN
£751*

Reardon Smith Line A Non-Vtg (SOp) 18
9 <7131 -

Turnbull Scott Holdings Non-Vtg A c£1)
405 (5/3)

UTILITIES

INSURANCE
Commercial Union SKPf IBS9-2009 (£1)

General Ace Fir- ui* 7 '»cLji 1987-92
CSI 7'4PCLi 1992-97 £76 1. 71,

Guardian Rovai Exchange 7pcPf ,£1) 70
3. 7pcLn 1986-91 £80';

"3. 7pcLn 1986-91 £80'; 1
London Assur (pePf *£1) Si
Roed Stenhouxe C 650
Sxottilh Ufe 7'iKLn 1997-2002 £89>j
70 1, 16/3)

Standard Life SpcPotp £44

INVESTMENT TRUSTS

Nro» MOP) (in pen 10 2
Xloogh F«ts 12 **o^i n Ring Co) > 106L
•TOr /Ggx SuclnDK 15»*S-9X r7X (7'X1
*rt»riina Qn~m T,f "irl, |oa4.aa *143
Town CHv SpcLn 1997-99 £721, (7*31
£*T7*r, ,

E,tatT IDLKPf (£1) iff r»3i
Webb (Joseph) -71-KPf ffl) 50 (»*3)
Wfronfnsnr Proo K T-nc1«^Db 1980-85 £89

PLANTATIONS
^•wr*Ls

n
li^&4.v

,ae
5
p,
^
t£i> 19°-

Beradln Hides. (5pi 6S

Alliance Dublin Consumer* Gas "4k CC1)
1£27 (213)

Barton Transport pfd (160p) 85 95 .

Calcutta Elect Supply Cpn. (India)- (RtflO)
32 (6/3). 7 I;kP»

'

fRulOl 26
Elect rlcitt de France 12i*peLn 2008 (Reg)
£107 U 12*^cLn 2008 (Br) £107'^
GTE Cpo Cam «SJSS> £261* (513)
Manchester Ship Canal SpcPf (£1) 37.
1st JirpcDrta (Rcgd) C30'- (S/3»

Mersey Docks Harpour Combod Units 43
58'; 9. 3 1»KDb 1979-89 £63. 31*K
Db 1979-89 £65 (7/31. G*«pCDb 1994-97
JC56 (5/3). 63.KDb 1996-99 £54
(7|3) .«

WATERWORKS
Bristol Waterworks 4.9k E55 (713). ,'8pc
Pf 1984 £102l|t 8 •** (5/3)

Cambridge 3.5k £38 <5/3)
Colne Valley 4.025pcP/ 1988-95 £71 h
(5131

East Anglian 4KOeb (April October) £29
East Surrey B 42K £57 <5131. Z^nePT
£39 (7 3). iJpcPf 1985-00 £76t
(5 3). 7pcDb 1990.92 £75

E««taooroe 7';pcDb 1990-92 £78. 1Q(*K
Db 1995-9? £94'; (5|S»

' -

Essex 3.5k £40 (6/3). 4.025KPf 1988-
19«R £87 iffn. A tnr.Pt 1984.86 £P8'i
(5/3). 6'jKDb 1982-84 £97*, (7/X>.
7pCDb 1986-88 £851* (6 3). 7tiKDb
1991-93 £79. lOKDb 1992-94 £91*
IBIS)
Hi rtlopools 3.5K £40 (713). 4J)25k
Pf 1983-65 F92>* 1712).

Lee Valley 3.5k £42 (713).

1982-

84 £96* (8/31
Mid Kent 3-SdcPT £3»l* (7/31. 4-SSpcPr

1983-

84 £95. SnCPf 1987 £114'*i«r5t
(S/3L 7';KDb 1991-93 £77 (7/3)MM-Mbttn 3.SK £39 (713). 42KPI

1984-

85 £91 (5/3). 6.25PC Pi 1991
£10'*? •«;* (6 31. 7pcDb 1086-88 £8S'i
(2 S'. lOKDb 1993-94 £90 *1 (5/3)

North Surrey 7k £73';#. 4.9k a £53
(7/3). 3.5k S44i- (6/3). 3.5K £44*
(613). S^KPf £38 i*#. 4.2KPf 1984-
1986 £91 (5/3) .

Pan. mouth .-Water 7PCOb 1984-86 £89'::
1613?

Rlcfcmanavrorth Water 7'jKOb 1991-93
£75*

4^kPI

UNLISTED SECURITIES
MARKET" v

. ...

AjnMp Industries , Units (Nil Pd

Ai*«fit«
4
'incrlw 5KVK«.(SP) 70- New

Entente (10P)

Biomechanics .International CIOp) Sfi 7 9

"60 %Br/nt "Investments (£1)1 '6 7 ..
CMli Microsystem* (3 Dp) 237 9J* 40 .41;.

Circaprint HMgs (10b) 102
city Slue -Ettahet lLOnePf «20rt 4a
dull Oil B aril

414,1964)Denwm,
9 .10 2

... 1981 :A
1984) 200

i nop) tor 8

sas»vs »Fuller. Snrtth apd' Turner A (£1) 325 35

Mew **BI ,t
.

aarifflafeyffig
. f10o) gBGronyssr Square

.
Pnwrttes (10p> 95

HlqlwPoint
.
S*fvk«^Groon (10p). 137,„8

'SLA- 171411,8*

SS& Tftobartt

?.**Nca^vro A1
(Soni ' bS. 'New ^Nori-Vto

(7/3)
Km^O.ohd) New. (So) (FixLA .23/3/7984)

40
82 5.
85 7

Kciivbn Securities 197 203 (5 3)

LPA IndKtrfes non) (Ex.Canto)
New HOp). ffnlRC 1913(1984)

LmHs and Gonttnentel Advcrf H®* Rto)
*D 1 (7/3). 11 IpcLn 1995-2002 £175

Metton riDn) 106 _
K^n^m^SSSS^*8S* TprOA

Ne»
f

(Uiurt Natural Resources Warrants 8
Nortwln PlectrofllCS ..New ,5o). (rpTLA

Ti:'S. and'KF ?
Saneere • PHorooraphles New liopl' (Fp/AL

53S&l
a8S.^-9

H«^ral (£«,H3. 5.

(7-3)

^fzoKU) DM

U idbond (Hides)
United FrlewMy
noil 289

Xvllvr (1Dn) 481.*. Me
9/3/1984) . 46 7 (7(3)

(Rest vtg)

41 Op) (TP/LA

RULE 163 (4) X*j -

Rargolns marked, ia securities

where principal market . is. !out-

sWe the UK and. RepnbHe of

Ireland. Quotation has not -been
granted In London and- dealings

are not recorded tat the : ’.Official

List -

(8/3)
•’ V

.A.O.G. Minerals 1
Aberfoyle 400*
Acnwx Hldo* 68 f7!'5> . ....

Accra Securities 37D '0*3)

Adobe Off. Gas 34* -'5/3)
Aetna Line, rvsualty £22* ertsv

.

AECI Ord 425
AoirtCO-EMle Mlnea £1ff>0 -

Ali'lex Hldos 243 Cftnf)
' ' _ 1 "

vAIUanre Oil Development 52* 2 .

Amafll 201* 3 . -
American CyauamM £31 1

American Home Prodorrs £34^*
Ajnool Exploration Z78*
Amppl mo ^ ^
Amsterdam- Rotterdam Bank £17i350 -
Apele. CoTOitvr C1«V 15/3) . .

Ashton Mining 77*.4. .
.

Associated Dnr Giron £33*
Ashk lated ManganeseJdhios £35* (7(3)
Atlantk Rlchftnld £30^-
Arias rods 601; 2it .»6r (7/3)
Aost OH. Gas 66* 4 (6/3)

.
' ' '

A«*on* Marcel . Dasa-BHg- Avtat-’
.
U-5.SS4JO

CpmpbeU :Red-44f« - &
Canada Nonh*W«»t

CarftOT. United Breweries 2*5
'

Carnation £jS*-'Si3) '

TCasHemain ToohUyx »
Central NoraemM X.

Central Vkiorlan. GoW
Cheung Kong (HWps) _
Chieftain Oevpmn»_97D f23) _ .

Churchill Encftjy Wa-H' -V;*t 13-TS*
CMfmlnex fl'** Lf '08 S*. 10
Coca-Cela £36* (2-’3) >• .'
Coles -tG. J.) 24D 16 3)

.
« '•

*

Cdmalco 194*- '• " t-T . J . .

Concx-Aitst 3 N. -

;G«d<wuuM-jtos 4Ul/risW Mtots Ttk-ifrT, - ?7 t _i
ips) »Hv*vTr: ig ’ ^,-r
970 /23) ' _ . J# .1

Cdnlc.lnvit -tl.H® (6'3) • t ,

Cons Edison ,(Nj.I j£IS2 <P3T .

Cans* PKrolfcum- AIriTrails -68^T.' — ' ri .
*.

oSml«‘-B=iw (DM SO)
'

Data General Coro £28US ^
. ..

*
-.

DarioBiHud*cn CPTO' £20h(} (BB)..>: --:*)> '-.

Devlmoent BanV tfT Hnoapcwe us* tengv;- <•
I0kon incj470*.:»3> .

. -17-i*. -

0*W 4Watt) • Prints U3A50le.'

.

•

Dresser . Inds £(2* (7/3) « '
: 4.1 ... •

DwrtteP Oivmote=M.r • < • ;-:
L r'.T.^ - .

gJ. Ilxds 320 /7I3) .

Eastarn .. petrofeom ' Aesiralla - 230- >i*
: :
a'.

Castma» Kodak US'^7ii\ _

:

EtkWd (j ach) JEI 75* ,2'j

... Aouitalnk FFr
.Emerson Electric £41* GU3).

Energy OH. Gas 11W-. -

EnflMhard Coro .'£21 *1* (5i3) ~ .

Foruvth O'J.. Gro 20 .(2)3) -. ~ ... I .

Futurity oils J3 (2/3) .a
Gearhart Inds £l4ir (5/3)

r
. f

. , • -
Gren^tiplorallon. MWerais.S-_ -'^ -v. .— .

Ganeru Dynamics ^oip E28b '' r < L
Gsneral Orteotel-447- • •.*•••• •

GeOroUrPsriec-CocD £14'» <7/3» -' csftf
Glanr YellowknH* Minas £13* C2/3)'-'.-

-
.

Global Marino 487 V-* <2,31.

‘

Gbedreer Tire.’ PutAur U-S-S27V cjjvx-:
•'

Gould IPC £2a rr 31 . . : . • - .' '

Greenbuthes Tin 73 .<8i3> -

Grecnralc Mining fASO.ns).-!); J
GrovhaOnd Coro U*V'17 I5). .

Hcfnatron- N.V. HlU iVIt'- .* ’/**?
.
:

Hefnt (H. J.) £24* -rS3> .
,'v -

'

Hemerden Ml 11

1

op. cmctfltag 29 (2/3T>
Hewlett-Packard £32*
Hiohvcid Steel . Van* >kum 330 (6(3).
Hill 55 Gold. Mines JS 6 (7(3) ' 7

' " vV -

Holidav inns £28** (213) - •

Hons Kono._Kow»oon- Wharf 37V- •

Hons Keep fildrtrlt Hhfgs 6W- T2fS3~ .

Hono Fona- Telephone 398 (Srs).;
Hoss'tar Corp. ef lAmerica £Z5A u.f <• •

Houston Natural rG4s £32m» E73Vr ': .-

Hudson Bar Mfnliw. Smettlng ^7^ r
' •

Humana £14*- - - - ,-rr

Mask* Oil-.540 C7JI)..„I.v.V: .

^C1 Australia «6-'-
• r - • —— ..

Indian O’can Resources (1982.42 'a- tat ."
,

Jardine SexurHlK 79T7fj) - *
- r .

*. -

Johonson. JohnnSOP £2S'1 (773) — t'
?" ' '

K Mart COTOT2D -W.-'.-;.
.. .

Kerr JdcGee X2ia '(9(3): , - r
. .

Kllllpr’hall Tin (Ma/aystal baf^g )3t)*
5ffl 5 16*3) .

’
e’ .

*— . ..

KLM £40*ffl 1773/ ' ~T~ -w -

Kuala Slrtlm .Rnbtier 103.-453)
LsKnCHfa Technology 47* 5 (8(3)
'auraria- Rroourres,28fci' ^ . i.
_elrfianft Eco'oratlon 7Sa ' -
Lenoard D» 181? (631
Lishtnino Rfdoe Mining 3*A-(7/3>
Llllv (EH) £4S)H» (61). - -.

Llrfle Loiig Lar Mines £20‘j
(»£)'-. ' .-

UftOft.4nris'£4DN (T/TT,^. 2 ' - -

Lonoroach OK 15 (7/3L. '. V V
NUlgellan PeCroVcunw AusS 126* 1213) ' v
iMhrks. SronvcCrptfi •nf,-'' , r
MrCyr+hy Tro 7250 (GfS) - r'. :.- '

McDonald'*- '£444* . .... i
•

Meridian OM.:2D'?.'.' ' Tt
Mid £att Minerals- S3 (7,*3) — • •- •* •

Mldrosa 29* mi. “r .'-V .' :.
- ' -

Mini'esota Minlnp- Mfg ££os>'*SJ3)'
Morr-Henneaxov ^Fr *449* (2(3) T'-' .7-.'- -'.

V«v«l MMlR'28: (7IU ,:.-..rX_r -!*

Moore £25 *6-3) ’.f.
• •

Mount ranfnofon Mines- 7** 80*. nOl'l* "
Mount PJe»y*nt M'ne*: 1 .12/JF

'" -

Mungan*- M'n«- T24'7t * "
' I

'.

Mynr 'Emoorfum T 1 S -.7- _ -
NaHonvIe-Nedvrlenen-f. £5TV* -(WS)-

1

Negri Wvcr 1311 12*1) .'

Mnwiramt Mining £FRI, (R'JH;
'

Nl CM oMmmnts 49S 15/S)'-T’ •• J
Nicholas KIM.T8B*

.
: “r,.. .7-1,;.: .

Noranda Mlnoj'£iT%.'(ff/37
North Fffariefs . Mines 128 30 '

•-•- : ‘

North South Resources -51 S ; .
-

Oakwpon Int fn '2’S1_ .

Contmoed eh Page 21 ; 0%

Insurances—continued

Albany Lift Absutopcb Co Ltd
3 Darke*

, Lan* Potters Bar. D707 14231-1
Pension Fuads
EoPenFdAcc 661.6
Erjro'dAcc 100.5
FxdPenAcc
GtMnPnAcc
Intt Man fi3

Jao Pen Fd
AmPnFdAc

CSiS&Ae

436.3

HI:?
141.2
114.7
238J
541.2

696.4
105.8
459.2
268.9
271.6
140.

5

120.7
25G.B
569.6

43.9
— 0.6

+w
+ 2.0
+ 0.8

Monayorteo Friendly Society
88 Hofdenhwst Rd. Boamemonth,

Moneywlse ' 53.5 57 0 ^O.Z
23*6—

Municipal Ufe Assurance Lid
99 standing Rd. MakUtone. 0622 9799ST
Equity Fd 104.8 110.0 -Oj —

DunvMt Ltd -
PO Bex 887. Grand Carman. BWi.
NAV Mar 1 - ; 5160.56

- Putnam.international AdrigoralttL
•rid

EBC Trust Company '{Jersey) tid" * S“-7.*«*LLrT
s
-’

t
~

1

.

.V- r •

4 : - -*

St. St Helm*.Jersey. 0^34-38321 s,°J^ •

mar rncame Fund .

« Jul/an t CL St Patpr Pori, TWteMw .

Hi -

Aberdeen 4KDb 1979-84 £100 L
Alliance 4pcPf £38h (613). 4*KPf £39*
(6I3>. 3';PcDb 1975-85 £92 (2/3l. 4 'roe

1980-85 £9S
S,SS M91* f7,S4-

American Trust SpcPf £48 I;

Anglo American Secuntln 4i;KPf £431;
<7131. 4ucDb 1985 £92* ,7/3.
Ashdown Invest 3'rocPf £32']Amt Special Situations Wma 14 15/3)
Atlantic Assets SpcPf i£1) 46*
Bai llle Gifford Japan Wrrtts 145
Bankers Invest 3^pcPf £48 (6/3)
Blshobsgate SpePT £49 (6)3)
B
Sk«^U

7.-
4,^W 242,1 «»»• A

cS^isalT s^c°h 19B5"M w *®'3>

Capital Gearing 90 |2I3)
Charter Trust Agency SpcDb 1983-85
£93>:

Dense Inrast Wts lO'i '5/31
Drayton Consolidated 3-SpcPf £47 (B/3).
7'racLn 1993 £225 17/31

Drayton Premier S.SPcPf £49. 7»:KLn
1993 £200 (5/3). 7»:PC A Ln 1993
£200

...
Edinburgh Financial Wmts 24. 1 3^iH>t0b
2003 £109'i: US (5/3,

Edinburgh Wrnts 26 7- 3.GSKPM £48Ij.
LpcDb 1998 £50 |2'3(

English r '

Salnsbunr a.) 6'jDOstDb 1988-93 £77*
16.3). 7*KlStDb 1987-92 £771, 12. 3).

8 (Spi £60 (6/3). 4pc1SfDb

7k
£53

B-A.T. Inds I2*kLd 2003-08 £105 l; fit

6 * ';. FltgRJtcCapNts 1986-90 £100 ',

B.A.T. stores 4*pcLn 2003-0B £50 (6>3l.
6'tbcLn 2003JQ8 £69- 7>btLn 2003-08
£78 (6/3*

B9A Go lOKDb 1989-94 £93* (6(3)
Bl-C 6a<1StPf (Eli 57'; (7I3». 5';pc2nd
P* (£1 1 52': <S’3«. f^tOU 1981-BS
riBi; * f6<3». 7prDb 1985-90 £82.
r-.-rD 1' 1990-95 £BO (7'3«

B’ MC 6p-Ln 7998-2003 £50 ). 2.
"'-orLn 19B7-9; £71 l;. "peLn 199B-
7 ’IS £52 7*.nrCmrLn 1«e2.87 figs l-

BCC Groun 3.5K2nrtPtd (£.11 *7 C7I31.
R'.DrOh 19F1-B8 £93«; (7'3). GfipcDb
inee.go £ngt, #s»s». oprDb T9BB CRS.qnrQh 1990 £91* ,e'3t 111-urDb
1992 £103'i. 1!*Kln 2012-17 £103*

BP8 Inds lOUpcDb 1997-2002 £92
(7/3l. 10-',prOO 1994-99 £95* I7/3J

P*»M H(des r-dV; 8 1)1 'Tf»»
BSG Intnl 12'iKth 1993-98 £96
Babcock Intnl 4BCP( (til 34*
P-i'nv if. HI 8 •IPo) 21 >7iT)
Baber Perkins Hhfgi SklKDb
£98*

Haden StncPrf (£1) 41 (713)
HaH Ena S'-pePf (£11 all* «s/3»
Mxlms 1 lncPr! (£1) 100
Hsnfmev Ccrp SAO-2 5 49*
Haejo-i. Tra* SpcLn 2004-2009 £105* 6

Ha-rlj ’iHsrella) SacPrf (£1) 23*.
Harol-ons Crosflrld 6';KPrf (£1) 59':
(6(31

Hawser SWdeley Grp S'-KPrf El 55. 7KDb 1987-92 £81 *. a'.prDb 1987-92
£9P«, f« '31

Hawlev Gro la.SKPrf (£11 137*
Hein* iHJ) 5t*K0b 1976-85 £95*
Hroara (IOdI 93 4
Henclcev's 7'jrcPrf (£1) 69 (713).
Prt (£1) 37 (7(31

Henlvi 7'rpcpit (£ 1 ) 58 . S*KLn
<6 3)

Henw-rffi Ferjmie Hldgs 10.4KDb 1992-
97 £94';*

Heowcrth (J) Son 7dcPrf l£1) 57 (6 3).
IDncPii (50nl 41

Herrbutger Brooks As (G’31
Hertrir r-njumer Prods EocLn 1985-95
£57 (3*3).

Hickson Intnl ff'.pcLn 1989-94 £77'; (7/3)
Higgs Hill 8KL" 19x9.94 £70 (6/3)
HO~chst AO DM50 £46.05 (713)
Hollis Bros ESA 7pcPrf <£1) 46 16 3)
Horne Bros 7*DcLn 1995-7000 E71
House Fraser 4iaKPrl (£f) 41 (7.'3». GK
Ln 1993-98 £64* (7/3). 8*KLn 1993-
98 £76 * 7*

Howard Wvndhsm C20p) 4 * |: 5, Mn
Vfg 1200) Sb (B/3). 9orPM 1999 (200)
13. 1 BotLn 1976-91 £82i 4 5

Humphries Hldgs 23
Hunriet igo (613)
Hunting Assoc Inds Dfd 198 200

I—J—

K

ICL SbncOta 1979-B4 £95'; (SIS). Me
DB 1983-88 £82 1 , * <2!3). S*pcDb

1979-84
Baldwin *H, J.l I10p) 45

(PI (£11 SO EBardsev 7or I

Bariter Domod Group 6'iKLn 1990-9S
£59

F-wr Wallace Arnold Trust US
fcgratt DvlBS G':BcLn 1992-97

Bailors

£80

i9
i12';p) 74

1981-86 £901, (3(3)
IMI 7*pcLn 1986-91 £77 <7131. 7*pc
Ln 1908-93 £77 i7'3). SpcLn 1985-90
£B4I;

Illingworth Morris G'raPrf l£1) 441-
Imp Chem Inds SbKLn 199«-2004 £55
* I*. 7*DcLn 1985-91 £84* »j S*.
SpcLn 1984-93 £84* I; * 5 *. 10*K
Ln 1991-96 £97* 1. . B *

Imp Cold Storage Supply iRO.251 235
(E 3)

Imperial Gro S*ncLn 1982-85 £92 h S.
6.SpcLn 2004-09 £65'; *. 7.SpcLn
2004-09 £70* *1*. 10-SKLn 1990-95
£97*z * 8 * b. BocLn 1985-90 £111

- .. . . , . (7f3»
industrial News 6ecPf (£1* 34
Initial SpcLn 19BB-93 £80'; f7’S)
Intrt) Palm B*pcLn 19S0-9S £7Bh
Isle of Man Entworlses (20p> 51 C V3)

Jackson (J- H. 8.) lOKPf (El) 104
Jamesons Chocolates CQdI (OO <2131
Johnson Firth Brown ll.OSocPI (£1) 59
60 1 1 c<Ln 1993-98 £53';: *! 8!
7': (7 SI

(Saftalre* 7ocPf <S0e) 24 17 31
Samuel (H.) GpcPf i£1> 47 ,6 3i
Sanderson Murray Elder (Hldgsi «S0p) 49
17 3/

Sangero SbpcPf »£1) 39
5avcy Hot-I T
£36 (5 3)
SUpa CP SpcLn 1988-93 £78
Schneiders IS.) Son EkPT *£1' 41
Sears Erg'neenng Hldgs 8><KOb 1987-92
£84 (S/31

Scare Hldgs 7pcH <£1) 65 1; (7/3). 7*K
In 1992-97 £741;

Selincourt 9*KLn 1983-88 Ml
Seva Ico tlPCDb 1991-96 £93:- 4 (5(3)
Sharpe (Charles) (£1) 200 (2/3)
Sharpe tv*. N.) Hldgs A Non-V 445 601
5t 8 70

Shaw Carnets 10pc2ndPf (£11 92': (2 '31

Sidlaw GP.7'iKLn 2OO5-08 £64-’, (7'31
Simon Engmenring SKPf (£1) 46 (5/3)
Simons 7'-PCPf (£1) 42*
Slmoson (S.) SKPI (£1) 40 (SIS)
Single Gp I SpcLn 198-91 £280 (6/3)
600 Gp 4'zpcPf (£1) 34. 8i;pct.n 1987-
92 £76* 7 (2/3)

Slingsbv <H. C.) 65 7 (713)
Smith (W. H.) Son (Hldgsi (top) 28 (7/5).
3*pcPf (£1) 37. 5'racLn £41

Smurftt (JelTe^>on) Gp 10'tKLn 1975-95
£62 (£70 (3/3)

Swimenll* 'William) son 165 (713)
Southend Stadium Ord (5d> 33 (7/3). PM
(SOpI 10 (2/3)

SavtficvTn-Evans SpcDb 1987-92 £83'
Sneratl (C. A.) (Special Agency) (SOP)
300 (2 31

Splllcre 7< ocDb 1984-89 £84
Stan Furniture Hldgs lOKPf (£1) 96':
(S/T1

Stavetey Ire* S'.KPf (£1) «1*t *t (613).
T'-ocLn 1988-93 **9*

Stavert 7 1gomala (20f 275 (5/3)
Stead Simpson 305 (7/3). 4HpcOb (1932)
£35 (7(3)

ste-l Brr* Hldos 7kLo 1 990-95 £67
(2/31 SocLn -990-ga £78 .Sterling Inds 1STPK5 ':t*cCum) (£1) 40
(7/31

ctewart winht ff.11 809 (5/31
Stenehiil MHOS iQi-orPr '£11 90
Sunream Wolxev ri-CO 2Si I£0^3 p 45
(6)31. 8KPI (lv£11 ICO 41m

Sunlight Servlre Gc S'.peFf t£1) 72 (7)3)
Su perilruu S‘o-e* '1 Op) 282 5
Sut-r (Sol 13S 6 7 9. 9*kLr 1S93-
2 ina rsng n g 17

Swire rjofin) Sons 6JkW (£1) 76*7 71
(7»3i

Srmonds Engineering (Sol IS*

T—U-—

V

TACR 40KPM CIOp) 212

.

Tl Gp 5.8KL1 1989-94 £82';

Whi.
. 7 7KLn

1989-94 £71*. gpcLn 1989-94 £81
Talbot Motor 4pcDb 1974-84 £95
5'iKDb 1984-88 £81 (5/3)

Tarmac B*dcLm 1990-95 £81>z 1213)
Tarty (E. W.) 230 (7/3)
Tate Lyle 6hrePf (£1) 63 (5131. ShKDb
1980-85 £92* 3. 7'iPCDb 1989-94
£75. 6*KL» 1985-90 £79* (5/3).
7':peLn 2003-06 £66* (SIS). ISpcLn
1994-99 £150 1 (7/31

Tavror Woodrow 7*pcLn 1987-90 £82*
Telh» Hldos 12KLn 1991 £1960
Thomson Organisation 4.72pelStPf (£11
63 :r. S.BSKPf (£11 82 '; 3*. 21.7pcFh
73* • C7!3». 3oC 1xtMtUDb (1964-94)
C76* '?{«. 7'fPcLn 1987-92 £72

Thorn EMI 3.SpcPf '£ f J 43';i V (5/3)-
Tnr.Pf 1 09’-99 (F11 167 8. SKLII
2004-09 £49 SO (7/3). 7'-KLn 1989-
92 £80. 7'iPCLn 2004-09 c71«* 3.
I'ncll 1989-94 £84'; 5* (Sl3)

Tilling mronuiO 4.55pcPf (£11 60.
S 25k Pf (£1) 7(1 8ocDb 1985-90
£84*. 8 1,-PCLn 1989-94 «B4

Triaohur Jute Factory (CD 26 «fS).
BKPf (£11 35 (6/31

Tenyaat-Hu let Gp (R1) 630 C7131
Toctal Go SpcPf l£1) 40 (713). 4*KDb
£43. 6*PCOb 1985-90 £791; (713).

?;a T
£
9
7
8
4
5
:i

o

e
£
f3V

^tas, 7,<pcLn

Towlm (top) 62 (7/31. A Non-V (too)

Tnftataar Heine 7oCDb (£1) 61 1;. But

nc p5.’: 17)31. 9';BCLn 2000-
OS £82. T0',nLn Z001-DG £90 *

'“'riranaua^PlpDinro 16'
;«TstBdj (2007)

win Interna: Sl;KPf '£1 ' 48 (513)
mg'ri*! New Tor* SpcPf 549
English National Invert (£ 1 ) 154
F and C A Mince 6pcPf £58 "3/31
First Scottish American 3*KPf £48 ’»

Flag Invest 1 0'.'dtDb 1991-96 £92'i
Fleming American 5'jptPf £49
Fleming Far Eastern 4i_-ocPf (£i) 44*
a 3)

Fleming Mercantile Trust 4ocPf (£1 ) 39
16 ti. SKPf i£i) 48': «uocDb £37*
(7/3)

Fleming Overseas SKPf '£1» 4S c&3)
Fleming Universal Trust 5ocP* (£11 47
re/ 3'. 4d-»b 1974 -84 c £97* '6/3'
Foreign Col Invest 5nrP* (£1) SO*. 7*k
r"j 19*9.94 £77 i, (63)

G.t. Japan Invest 8'tocLn 18B7 £475
(7/JI

General Comm Invest 4ecDb £36 i5'3)
G-n—al S-rrk S'rrrfH >£D S3* (213)
Globe Invert 6‘nxrt.n 1985-90 £240
(7‘3). IDiPcLn 1990.95 £179 80

Greenlriar Invest Warrants to Mb Ik
Ord )90 ia 3)

Hxmbros I va-tment Warrants to sub
for Ord 260 7*. 3‘rocPf £28 (713).
SoePf (£1) 4G r7-3)

uni rPh'Hp) Invest SUpePI (£1) 48(7131
Investment Trust Guernsey (SOo) 123

12(3)
Investors Capital Trust 5*pcPf £51 h-
7*KDB 1992-97 £72h ', «2l3)

i
eesev General Invest 5':kPi (£1) SO
aw Debenture 4'»cDb £38®
London Lomond 5'iprPI £481) (513)
Lnrdon St Lawrence iSpI 3|_G*3)
London Trust ISUacDb 2000-04 £110

Merchants Trust 4'-pcPt (£1) 43't 4
•S 31. 4ocDb £35 (2 3)

M»trcoolHan Trust 3 ;:ocDb 1975-85 £93

Murray Caledonian 6ocDb 1983-88 £85!;

Murray Glmdwon Ifl.GKDb 1991-96

Murray western Invest 6ocDb 1983-88
£84 «6 31 _ . ,New Dxrien Oil Warrants to mb 'or

Ord 1

5

New Tokro Invest Warrants to tub lor

N?rih Atlantic Securities 7';reLn 199S-
1o«"3 £274 'S3 1 _ ....

Northern American Tst S'-rePf £48
Ourw'ch lnv« Tst lOrfPf (£11

Rlohts and Hsus Invrt Tit 51. 7';pcP<

River. MePcamHg Tst 5KPf CJBi;
River Plate. Gen Inrel

;
Tst 52

Sro«i»h American Invst 4kD6 £35

Scottish Eastern Invst T« 4»raePf £42

Scottish Invst Tst 3.SKPf £48 (6/3)
Sevan £44 (7131

Scottish Morioage TS1 5KPf £48*.

ttfrlona?
1

Tst 6kPT t£l) 56
(613)

Scottish Northern Inert Trt 1 1 1'ivocDb

SecoM AlHanee Trt 4'rrePf £42'j. S*KDb

SerorftiofW 3
of*Scotland 7«Db 1988-93

SMra^limt Warranls to sub 59 (7'3|
«tockholde»s l"**t Trt 4hrePI 44* f6/3I

TR Australia !n«» Tst 122 *371. SoePf
£47* (6/3). 7KDb 1997-2002 £e6*

Tlf^CItv Of london Ts» SKlrtPf 54*
(5/3). 6«2ndpf (£1) S4',o. 1t*K0b
2014 £25“» &* *7 3)

TT Ind-istrial Gen Trt 4'jprDb £37':
(S'3). 5i.KDb 1992-97 £59 (7/31
TR Natural Resources ln**1 Tit 5*KDb

TR
97

PariAc Basin Invst Trt 302 IT'S)
TR Teehnologv Invrt Trt 5pcFI (£

J
1
_4B

-R Trustees Coro 6*KDb 1987-92 £74

Throgmorton Sreured Growth Tst 7>ncDb

u!s
8
Deteratire

2
Coro 4*ocDb 1999 C5S.

5lrf)cDb 1999 £58 '2 31 __ _Witan Investment 2.7k

P

f (£1) 3Si;. SpcDb
1996 £274 >5/3)

UNIT TRUSTS

Colonial Mutual Group

2wL£.ra^
î

4B0- 01-246 9861

Man,pod Fd 1-10.0 1 I«_S ....
Premium LHe Assurance Co Ltd -

Eastchesur House. Haywards Heath.
DL44 4*8721

103.0 109.D
142.3 193.3
145.0 1)53.0
125.3 135.0
77.0 82.0

1-3 Seale
I nfernaWonaf
U5.1O0SMA SI.3342

Mud CK-Sht B
Do D>rt 50.0519
Lnrobd Long Tm 122.83

Nat Res'ces
Property
UK Euurty
inti Eau/ty
Jarret, Fd

- 1.0 —

8.03
84)3

l.il
9.18

'P =
-7.0 —

JCanadian % .

D-mark
iking Traded Cnmmcv Fond*.' ‘ItSIFPJjS?6

510.39.10.712 — .-Dute/LOdr
.

'itaDan Lira .

Jao Yen

Intel RBeervus -

Bel FraKS . BFrB94.6&

048148741

A -

ie

Income
capital 510.39 10.712
SterlinO Prices indication only
Income -

. £7 ,779

Key inv Fd
PcmlcrinvFd
Equity Fd 115.61
FxdlntFd ing.34
Prop tv Fd 1 03.49
Cash Fd 101.91
Managd Fd 118.91

1 27.95
126.46
121.69
115.09
108.94
1 07-27
125.17

Prudential Pensions Ltd
Hoiborn Bars. ECl 2NH.
Pro-linked RnUrcmaot Plae
Managed Fd 155.6 152.1
Cash Fd 117.0 121.9

capital
• ; £f.o* "JJ9 ....

- "-Offer Price Incs 354 prelim charge.

in -406 9222

ManlnvA/B (OBA5 112.06 +0113
Commercial Union Group
St HeleiiA 1 Undershaft ECS. 01-283 7500
VarAnnMarlG — 34.49 +0.05 —
VarAnAccUti — 159.69 +1.30 —

Reliance Mutual
Rellanda Hae. Tunbridge Weill Kent. -

.0892 20271

Pr me Series LHe

{ME«,
Ini Equity
Prooertr
Fixed Inf
IndxLkdGt
Cash

143.4
' ?.61 48.
136.0

i2§:f

ioI:l

1 38.2
141.1
129.2
104.9
114.5
87.8

_ 100.7 .

Ftome Series—-Pcnrtom
Managed 1 00.5 1 05-8
UK Eearty 102.0
Int Equity 98.3
ProoerTv 96. H
Fixed ire 97.6
IndxLkdGt 92.3
Cash 96J

ta
+ 0.6

+ (L6 —

*L Pension Funds
Deposit Cap - '954
Deposit Ace 9S.7
Equity Can 94.1
Equity Acc 94.5
Fixed Int Cap 99.5

H
ard Hit ACC 99.8
Xcd [nt Acc 5IUu -*

GltlrtdxLkdCp 924 97.5
Gltl ndxLkdAc 92.8 »7.7
Managed Cap 9S.3 103.4 +04
Managed Acc 95.7 1 00.8 * 4-04

Fidelity International
9 Bond St. St Hefter. jersey.
Dllr SvOS Tst/ri 5110-27
AmVKomPFjS 5100.77
Am VatoCnm 557.35

Prices sT Feb 7.

Forties Security Management Ca
PO Box 887. Grand cayman. BWi.

. 0534-7 1896
+ 0.03 - 9dF7

1 . .
.v ..3.0

.. 6JH

CSSSrM
'. DM52.1 35
. FFr173.865

DPI51.G9
---' L39^84
‘ Y6.475.68

• SS6S.74
- - £15337. .m-

A

mb. -,saflMK|i»4.SSS;';. 1.52U-V* 30^66 +0-005 8.74
..... Dali*. Hearings.:

.
-

1 *«

JUngapore S
Sturtfng

.+ 0.25 10.19
+-O.01*- 846+ 0.005- - 4J17
+ 17.055 lt.B2
+0.005 .4^2

-• + 17.-15,02
+ OJ97r

. 5^8
+4.015. • 844
+ 0-004 • 8l14*

.1

% ;;

v-

Won
V
V- :

;13&7&4rX2S Lte
eV 273B1 u

LcndoeAgents.0T4W9 301 3 'SfF&H, ' £ 74.6117
1.74 4Oja + 0.1 S" Mia ^ S27*J2159.. .

Uii
7.92 +0JB

— Frondlngtoti'Qveniee* fund Mngt Ltd

SS45jo5.-;isj3 \£ptj*sn<ic -swrtvlrll4f
4 ' '•

l
v

;

Fund Mngt Ltd •

’
- SchroderWaaBX CoXtxt

; ;)

x- '

PO Im 71 . St Peter Ptort Guerra^.' . - hta^SSEcMs *'«T.9t
'

.mil

0)322
0.776

io
0
;? -107.4

}«H .. .

108.3
57 2 +0.8 —

1 01 .4 —
Continental Life Asturen

St Geoqa Assurance Co Ltd

_ He^.o .

o4aa57,?i
Universal Fd 104.5 110.0 .... —
Scottish Provident Institution
6 St Andrews Sq. EdlnbUigh. 091-555 B1B1

PtC

Fropty Ace
Irt Acc
ManagdAcc
Spec Sits
Pen Ire Ace
Pen Pre A<c 184.1
P^ns Equity 219.7
Pen Mv Acc 170.3

184.2
147.7
172.9
132.2
140.8

172.9
155.5
182.1
139.2
148.3
193.8
231.3
179.3

Gilt Deposit. Index Fund prices available
on request.

Crown Life
Crown Ufe House. Woking 6012 IXW.

046862-593-3
PenMnvAcc
PenMnylnt
PE Coronet
BnvmgEnFd
Strat Inv Fd
Heritage Fd
Sago Ed
BSManasd

128.8
116.7
1B5J
278.1
154.4
148.5
11B.B
136.6

135.8
122.8
194.9
292.7
162.6
154.2
120.5
143 7

Mixed
Eqnlty
Internatlonl
Proonrty
Fixed let
Index Lkd
Cash
PenMxcHnt
Do Ord

Pen Eq Int
Do Ord

Pens Inti
Do Ord

Pen, Pro Int
Do Ord

Pens Fxd Int
Do Ord

PensMLkdln
Do Ord

Pen Ca,h Int
Do Ord

H) 1.6
ICS^
1-08.9
96.5
97.8
92.2
96.6

101.9
102.9
106.3
133.

8

107 0
108.1
96.7
97.2
98.2
08.7
9\A
92A
96.2
97.2

1-37.1
111.2
112.6
131.7
103.0
5*7.0

101.8
1-37.4
103A
111.7
1*1 2.6
TV2.7
1 13.9
IOI .9
102.5
103.4
104.0
96.3
974.

101.4
132.5

+ 0.3

+ V.0

0481-26541

• * SwFr4ir.S729 +0 .0052
“

GHE Internatidnat invaet MUjrs Ltd
T ’.

.

'
ifaZZstk^Si^i^aLt!^70 ~-*j 1

PO Box 1 94. SI Hollar. Jersey. 0554-27441 SSSSMpf WjWW

-

Mnod Cnr.Fd .— - IDJB - ao» '... — f - -SLF'LfJ0*''! 8 Curacao.
Global AssetManagement Corpo. -

,y. Mar a 37.39^
PD Box 1 19. St Peter Port. Guernsey-

OieaxGth £0.496
AseksGtt) 50.734
Frobletier Fund NV
PO Box T735v HanHhair. Bermuda. - .. -

.

_ . 809-2957447
NAVFetiZ7 537.72 38:10

IX

+ 0JB
‘ —

Mi
+ 0.1
+ 0.1
+ 1.2
+ 1.2

Man Cor Pd -

GAMWOridVikle
GAMerRa
FuturGAMGam Tvclw

S
AMusa

,AM Park A«e
GAM pjdflc
GAM Arbitrage

£10Al
SllOie
5105.24

. 598.48
*90.06
588.94
597.91

5106.38
5106.38

oSYi-ZWi s , Fund ,

•ttl — — UUS&&&iS-&Bf «-«.-_K(ng-Wim4 «n

fx
•as
tt'r ;;
!'c_
I
- -

1

N't

a

a'.r
"

Grteveson Mngt (C>—Barrington. Fund
30 Bate St. » Weller.' Jtraey. 0S34-7S1 51
Inti Mar 8 .103.7 T0fl-4*d 5.06

+ 0.6
+ 0.6

Skandta Ufe Assurance Co Ud
Frobljher Hie. Southampton. 0703 354411

160.0 163.4 ' —
Friends* Provident Ufa Office
Plxham End, Dorking (0506) 805055
Life Funds
Cash Arcurn
UK Eq ACC
Fxd Ini Acc
IndxLkdAcc
Mixed Acc
O'seasEgFd
ProperlyAcc .

Penrinn Funds
Cash Cap
Cash Ace
UK Eg cap
UK Ed Acc
F tdlntClP
FxiflntAce
IndiLkdCap
IndvLkdAcc
Mixed CxpMixed Acc

Mixed
Equity
Intenia Coni
N American
N European
Pacific

175.9
178 1

93.7
l'ig.9
H21.

7

1«.2
117.5
103.9
118.7

+ 0.Z
-0.3

Grindlay Henderson MngtLtd
PO Box 414 St Heller. Jersey- 0534-74248
MgdFd £10.8178 11.3587 + 0.0272
Mgd Acc £104367 10.9585 +0.026
Sterling Fd - £10.1543 • ... . +0.0043
Sterling Ace *10^237 +0:0737
U3. S Fd 520.3304 ..... +0-10B
U.S.IACC 521.0809 ....+0.0103
DM FO DM51.31 22 .... +0.0077
SwFrAcc SwFrS0351S .... +0.0013
Yen Acc YS164 .... •- +2

T-G Wn»v . S22.S7'. “ __
S15.93
’520-47
C520jn
s-iijir ,;.r;: _

.
T2..172,.-. L-._52443’ I > _
.59.80- T

- "

ti: si
ts-3 2 .

r%
a-i. .r

T-G Money
.

T-G Eurobond.

'

T-G Commodity

J'5 J5*or»iage
T-G Overseas
T-G ParlAe
T.GWvtl5f-
-T-G Gold *

il -

t "
te'--i
te>\.

'•

V-

d'seas Acc
Prauertv Cap
P-ooer^r Acc

,?S :5 104.6 +0.1 _

11B.4 124.7 + 0.1
1-04.2 109.7 — 0.1 _

89.9 94.7 + 0.9
108.3 104.0 —
103.1 108.6
100.0

Ira

10S.3
“S

99.0 104.3
102.0 107.4 + o\i --

110.7 116.6 -0.2 __
114.0 120.0 - 0.1
103.9 109.4 -0.1 _^ra

106 9 112.6 -0.1 _
B7 5 91.9 + C.a _
90.0 94.8 + 0.9

104.5 110.0 - 0 1
107.6 113.3 -0.1 _
163.4 I0X.9 — o.s
10A 4 112.1 -0.3 -

95.1 100.2
98.0 103.2 —

Int Recovery 11 -5.1
Gilt Plus
Property
Deposit
Pens Mnpd
Pens Euulty
Pens InU
PensNAmar
PensNEaro
Pens Pacific
Pcni'ntRce
PnniGliro'us inp.o
Pen, P-oety IK 1 7
Pens Dno 1 66.7

145.7
130.9
7544
193.6
7’ 13
2*3.3
100.2
116.6
1-21.9
123.8

T 28.1 + 1.0
Wl.i *2,3m *?:*

tt

- .
.3

'

- 0.1
.0

.3
3

1*1.5
293.8
22S.0
2rs.i
KS6.S
m.7
134.6
1-rtl.l

WT 4
1£5.7
175.5

.1

5
-0.3
+ 1.7
+ i-3- 0.2
+ 1r2
+ 24
ffU.4
+ 0.1
+ 0.1

0732 499161

M+ndG. Gold Geoeral Fund 56* (2/3).
Accum Units 57* 60 (613)

MINES—MISCELLANEOUS

20

Amax 8KDb 5100 £35 (63)
Anglo American Invrt Tst CRO.50J 5102
£70*. 6pcPf (R2) 35 «H3>
BMchl Tin 'lOpJ 14 (7/3)
Botswana (Pu2) 17
Consolidated Bolfontrfn Mine (R2) 30
(5.3)

Consolidated Gold Fields 7*ocLn 1999-
2004 £70*- 84Cln 1800-93 £800

Da Been Cons Mines BocPf <R1)
1531

El Oro Mum,. Erortn (IDe) 136 7
Glotar. PhoenU Gold Minins ,12*p)
(5.3)

M.T.D. 'ManpulaJ >SZ1) Ifl (7 3)
Minerals Resources <501.40) 51 1.1

5

7400 50 60,
North Kslpurli Mines 58 * 7
Northchart Invxts IR0.10) 10*0
RIO Tlnto-Zlnc 635 40. 3.32SkPI (£l)
47S. 3.SpcPf (£1) -to C7.3). 6*pcLfl
1 985-BO £51 :

60

MINES—SOUTH AFRICAN
94 5Coronation Syndicate (80.2S)

East Daggsfonteln Minn S3':
GriQUilana Exploration. Finance (R0JO)
ISO (6131

Middle WiCwaterarand (Western Areas)

New Control Wirwatcrsrand Areas (RD.SO)
625 30 <6 'S)

General Portfolio Ufa Ida Co-ltd
Crcssbrook SL Chcshunf Herts

Waltham Crass 31971
2744 J

1.0

n^,5
rl
S
5
?
®r C«RU1 Units anrt Gurasnleed

Basic Rales please nlm, 0703 334411.
Swiss Ufa Pensions Ltd
99-1 31 Lordnn Rr*. Stonaka.
Equity £1*1 5.99 1 70 HJ

139.23
1«.*n
I 1'1.26
JCT.70
122.21

Guinness Motion tiitl fund (Guernsey)
PO 8o> I SB. St Peter Port. Guernsey,

e
' 0481- 23BOB

Currency Deposit Shares
Dollar S20.784 + 0.006
Sterllna £10.352 + 0.002 - • —
Ten • Y51 13.129 +0.769 —
Deutschmark DM50.934 +0.007 —
Swiss Pr SwFr40JS72 +0.0«
IGF Management Sendees Inc
c ai Registrars PO Box 1044 Cayman Is BWI

,

Optima Fd — —
IntGoWGd 56155 6AjB7
5wtyjFr SF40.2M .

—
- ...

Invastiasemant* Atiuntlquo SA

&QRk39
rf

JBii
Ll>,,

13!SS
iaa

. .

KZ43^

Ltaitedfund ManageraLW - .
IS-is ooeans Read CCTtrar.'WbngKom,.

SGMIyT 510.99 :UAt9’
T'~

:

— Tf"1"!**? Dynemlc.'Mngt Go 8A-

'

ioa Boulevard Rovai, LaxemBomn)
-' '— DyotenltGfflhFd SIO.M, ^TT'. s

“fi l“i
' •

55® filMW
•J;

5* Woney Market TrwpFiSfls “

Jartikie Flaming & Co. Ltd .

46:h Floor. Connaught Centre. Hoop Korin.

Nom APR 1

intW Notice

PrtfloFdlnA 260.

S

PrtfioEaCSp 246.7
UK Equity 102.8
O'scas Equity 91.1
Smeller Cos
OIH Plus
G'll Plus 68
FxdlntDep
Manaqed
litter Man

1064
96.0
100.4
1 i*0.1
102.0
101.4
104.7
98.8

95.3
96.0
96.8
96.2
994
03.7

Guardian Royal Exchange
Royal Exchange ECS.
*»RE Pensions Management Ltd
Pens Prp Int 130.9 137.7
Pens PrpAce 143.2
PensLkdGtLn 02.3
PensLkdGcAc 9*.i
PreyDepInt 140.8
PensDnAcc 1G4.1

0.8
+ 0.4
+ 0.8
"i-0.2
+ 0 3
+ 0.3

flv-d Int fil'tfiieg
I "de» Lkd fox S*
P'"«erty fi+s.so
Cayli £173.70
Mixed ncB SS ...... ...

Next sub day April 2.'

TSB Life Ltd
?P Box fi. Keens House. Andover. Hants.SP10 1+G.

d Fd

Curr Bd
<Accum)

Aiea -

(Accum)
American
(Accum)

Man Cur
(Accum i

.Pen FI Iron In
Do Ord

Mugll
512.33.
518.14
510.34
510.34
S745
57.45

51-0.09
$10.50

96 4
96.6

13-22
10 29
11.06
1 1 .06
7.93
7.93 .

0.02— 0.03
101-6
iai .a

fl.v

Mallnhaff Ltd ...
3.

4S-. V.

— JJte Money Marhaf Trust

_ 7-day Fuad .;.lJ|%; il?;

J*.
" £

-9.30
-9.50.

Managed . _
Property Fd
Freed /nt Fd
Money Fd
Equity Fd

1-10.5
1
~1.2
l(M,8
99.S

121 .9

1-16.4
106.7
1 104
136.1
128.4

-0.2 —

01-283 7107

-0.7 —
Windsor Life Assurance Co Ltd
Rovai Albert Hw. Sheet st. _ w.ndaor 60144

1 88.7 196.6 .... —
109<B] ....
59.07 ....
168.0 .... —

N Am,' Fd
FytAssGrfi 1*05fAi
Res An Pen —

-

•Far East Fd 140.6

Lanrd Brothera ft Co (Jersey) Ltd
PO Box IOO. St Heller. Jersey. Cl. :

CaoGBd 142241 1438.10
LaxUrFarE 517.14 18.00 .7.00
tTSed Inc : - 510.74 10.80 .... fc.B
DoCAecm) -.510.95 11.01 0.0
NthAmFd 51043 .10.96 ...

V- .-

_

.tS -

h "

A- -

1S0.7

148.2
1*2.2

Henderson Adraffiistratron
26 Flnsb
High Inc

= Offshore & Overseas-continued

Lewis ft Pest Ciarfc* (Guernsey) Ltd
PO Box 167. St.Peter Port. Guernsey.

CommodFd 84.5 00.7 »5!

IJ Money Marhef Bank taunts

in

CUt Edged
Cap Growth
Technology
Nat Res'ces
Spec sits
N America
Far Ef rt
Prooortv
Managed
Prime Res
Deposit
MaHClirrney
RIoHthCare

6C2.
165.3 175.3

OT -638 5757
+ 0.3 —

-

99.1 104.4 -0.1 —
159.8 158.3 + 0J
161.7 170.3 + O.B
138.9 147.2 + DJ
1 90.7 roo.

a

.+ O.B
192.1 202.3 + 0.7
206.0 216.9 + 1.1
191.6 201.7 + 0.S —
96.

B

101.9 + 0.1 —
119.7 128.0
119.3 125.6 _
96.7 101.8 a . . M
89.5 94.3 — . .

Act]bonds Investment Fund SA
JT rue Notre Dame. Lunsmb'p. Tel 47971
Act Ibond. In XZ1.48 ... —
Alliance Capital Managoment Int Inc
62 63 Queen St., London. EC4. 01-248 0881
Alliance internvtlonal DoRsr Resoraes
Distrlburion Mar 1-7 (0.001 6231

HealthCrMarS — CB.CH — oV5?
TerhlogyMarB — 916.14 +042— 341.42+ 0.H

PS)

UK Ecultr
Fixed Int
Snee Slt»
N America
far East
Managed
Comm Pro
Prlme.Rert

116.3
117.5
121 D
9fi.S

146.1
116.5
105.7
100.0
103.7

122.5
123.7
129.

5

104.1
153.8
122 9
100.2
114.8
1094

+ 0.3— 0.1

+ 0.5
+ 0.4
+ n.g
+ 0.5

leposti
Capital units prices available on reouamt.

Kinsmen Assurance Society

QasiarMara

Arles Fund Managers Ud
?S.254'e?«H,e-*r- Jw***- DS34 72177

SterlFdlnt £10.43 10.40 —
Bemford Brandt Guernsey Mngt Ltd— PO 8«w 71. St Peter Port. Guernsey.

7 32 °^B1 26S
!i2

16 :9a :::: —
22J5 —

Brown Shipley Tst Co (Jersey) Ltd

Tpjj? 583- St Heiler Jmcv. Q634 747T7
•^reTuiuffi- --Tfi;9? +o-oi

Tech Gum £6.90
IntGrowth 516.03
PacBasinFd S21.28

*10.60 11.26x0

Lite Assur 2334 238.1 +3.2 —
SavInosNrw 132.6 13S.3
Savings Fd 220.0 22S.S
Liberty Ufa Assurance Co Ltd
Sutton Rd. New Barnet. O. . _

zrtz,X"~ninra»ftr-r *.«•
Blue Chip 1B.9 19.9 ....
F'ved Vteid 184 194~ 1«.l 15.9 ....

17.6 TR.R
?*1 *4.5 ....
la .

7

15 .5 ....
1*1 4 I* 8
14.0 to.v

. . .

tt. A

IntBondAc S1D.9B ~ 11:59
(niCurrency £1.07 .1,13

(Tnlrrtl Mny
Managed

!7‘|on,l

KHZ"
Bnol-*

yrz."' 5H«
"l (n-r

CAL Investments (loM) Ud
ZZ Geowss St (teuglas loM. 0624 20231

CAL Metals* 924 97.7 '

^
2
isj +as =

—- CAL Aljn>i
|i
B24

_ 86.9. + 0.3

'

li-i-l-'

f.* a
i-fi.P .... —

inndon Life AS&fl elation Ltd
1-*^ Temple SI Bristol BS1 6EA.

0272-279179

Dealing days everrMomUy.
'* Dealings dally.

CAL Investments (Bermuda) Ltd
PO Box 1022. Hamilton. Bermuda.

CAL CTR Fd 61.0
D'Splo Inv SI 0.36 10.37 •

Dealing days every Monday.
54

Capital Preservation Fund International
14 rua Aldrlngon. Lpxrmbnuro 1118. .

Cap Pr*w Fd — SI 3.25 .... —
Inknd

F*SUl“*
<1veH int

I*

iw .4
1, 1.11

Mivmrpi jr n.o
Index SHcrp) 1-39.3
l“to*dn*in-l 1 19.9
Managed Fund*
EouitiePI I'M .9
Xlvedlnnto IBS.

9

Pri»ertv<m i»i.4
P*"<»l-te»PJ 171.fiMived 1 -6* K
Index Stock 112.5
InUrntnltPI 1 1

v 7

Commodity Advisory Svos (loM) Ltd
St. DOOqlas. loM. 0824.20045ComAFFAC S5.95 584B .... . —Comm&FFd 55.95 SS.Z8
Next dealing.date Mar 1 9.

Lloyds Bank InterriBtinoml.' Geneva'
PO Box 430. 1211 Genera 11 (Switzerland)

Dollar
.

5100.9 104.3 .

#4«
Growth SF9OS.0 964-0. ... 1 J
'"“71* SF293-0 - WAS . + Oi - 6.0
Parite SFlIB^) IXff.S +2.S ''i^j
Lloyds Inti Money Market Fund Ltd
PO Box 136. St Peter Port. Guernsey.

Sterllaqaaxe 510^200* ?4*.* ^S3r
Dollar Class

. S2044Z . ..... 83Z
Next dealing March 14.

Lloyd’s Life (Isle of Mm) Ltd.
Bridge Hie. Caittetown. loM. 0624 824151A1F

_
103.4 107.8 - ... —

Menegetnent International Ltd

"'.^Vr
BO9-”^*022-

Bds IBPI S1V.37 '.1+49' ' '.

2- »«« ©MHno March 9.

0dS IEFC 59.92 10.13 +0,05. .

®d» 'EF'
„

*9-82 1 0.03 + 0.18 : —
Prices Mar 7. Meat dealing Mar 14.

Manufacturers Hsnewer Beofunde
PO Bax 92. St Petoy. Port. GacniMy.

LAtec *103.15 T03.37!
0481 23981

LA A«* 515043 130.70
MIT Inc S1 14.60 ) 15.19 .
MIT Acc* SI 35.57 T36J6 . . .

.' -7.92G»«te"4 iBtarnatimul Raaorvas LU •

Sterling _£545B +D4JC2. +.13
Ji-*-

* ._ *10439 +0.-D05' S-S6pyawc. • DM20.558 +0.003 . 4-52
SwtraPr 5wPr20442 +0.003 14-50
Jap Toe Y20S54 + 0.3 SJJ4
Managed. Fd S10.81 6 — 0.054 - 14.1 2
Marine Midland (CO Ud
140 S'wav NY 10015 USA. 2T2-44a-1aon

Next sab day Marrii .15. . .

Semdef Montagu'London Agents • •

x&&B
Bn&a% v:?*

asm. HK»43^S. 47.34 . . . , OIK17.67 1HJ2 ' i.aj
r J.as"

Nom ^APRl Int er. NoticeAitfeen Hume . ...
M^ST^lEa** EC

_2A 2HQ. . 014)38 6070Month A«fi
. 0.80 9.16. ; m»-^Sii

??njL.of SCDtfmti^.- .. , r
.-3B Threadoceoie ' Sr„EC2P Maw. '-*

'i - '

a«»bA«ir .-^ ,0

Cater Allen- 8.B7S. -8.245

?SSSSJSfSfJSi<:- -

t-'

f-i!V,
-

1094

Sii

I Paternostm- ^6C4M;70^

fnfc'.Mi
£SSro? |H •, ?S--Japanese Yen 640 6.2* MS] Call
Cfiowlertons
IgAshtey Rd. Attriflchum- Cfies/nre WAM

967 ttiawsnu
Corttngtofi Co. Lid i

. Dart/noton. Totno. Devon TOg^sJeT
"Mnr MklAbc- 9 0- '9J30°*^Qte!

i^*' -5i

86»T1

f'52
Lo^nberd North Central RLC

‘ '
*'

lf.T? JJ
B,Wn St W1A 3DH. .4)1009 3434
G Group . . .

Ktiret-nsVlGA. 9,i-
hBiOand Bsnk plc •

M WeHnu y.-/28 Wastem RaatL-RenUoro RM1 3L8.

V't' >:

-Si-t-s

%

*3:
V -»

JUT:

M2 -9
j.Q73» 6696*

XOX^OatLr- Can

117GdJn31
JvFdFebl 5 £14.11 - TSJ«rMMtPRNF *10.34 ttt.S7

1042 10.87

Hlptt IntSMef
Tyndeir & 3Co

.
- . r . . .

.

/9‘33 Princess. Victoria St Brlxtal BSS-4BX

figgy.Ato ;«.73

T20 ^toapscdo.,toaaan ECSVil

hSfc- sr! C-:

“ CWbmk (CJ Ltd "QWfunds"
Green Si. 5t Heller.
U.S, S Fd _ SI 0.65*

0534-70334
0.002

"Clticara"
Cjticare_Mre.5

. ..

U.S. pi f

htet Westminster Jeraay Fd Mngre Ud ^S^loSSo- 843 S^t'

tsss: 'zz- .srsssis^SSss&it=
• sanar. ssiMiMSi 5

= ftand
Y
Stoi^ra

a
(B«^iISte) Ltd” -bSSSSt— Bank of Sernivdk BuildinBi. Bremodt .- , {J**

5 ^
-— Amrf Til SB.41

i-rv-
-xiSfflBSW'
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_By WaittrSlit inAjrmerdam

Stora Kopparberg beats

foreeast with 80% leap

VCR sales

boost profit

at Sanyo

suffers a further

setback to earnings
. -S

» Sir.^»aSV5»
a ii»-

£X 'W DAVID MOWN IN STOCKHOLM

*“2^*
' kT

>

'i re’ ll

~
i:"

;fcn.v£>

i cST.V&'fr'*!

R jfi'Vl3'

•'St V.-S-Si Jl

E&/SSS?,

HEQraE^r Ihe 'leadingDutch •

brewing •pro'ufc';.'.which- ha«j ‘ STORA KOPPARBERG. the

recently c&ncladwf important Swedish forest product group.

By Terry Rove/ in Tokyo SY ROBERT COTTRELL IN HONG KONG

pew'deals iu France and Japan; 1 achieved a substantial increase

recorSeff '.MW 1 ’ jjer/tent: m-j in - ils '1983-; results due. chiefly

result 10 SKr (tfftni. against

SKr 2Wm.
A- dividend of SKr l6.5n, up

SKr 2.50 from 1982. is proposed,

1 crease in net profits last yea r, to ! to berj*r prices and higher Capai as well as a four-for-one. split;

IT I^rn^f^STAaV. - .. . i- .. '-."'fciiy -utilisation for most of its Sales rose 20 per tent from
Tbe proposed diyidetul'is also K product areas. -." ct’- A4l'n tn 4:KV ~ oji.*

we}lvtp,~iTtau
'

' Pre-tax profits advanced* SO
of Ft

’

2flS;:to: &50 per- share. i
per cem to SKr $16m t?67in)

profit per .^ire came to : from SKr 2?jim in 1982, and
FI lO^fl. asalnst the 1982 figure exceeded the croup's prediction
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SKr 4,Sbn 10 SKr 5£4bn.
. Marked jjnpn>vnncni& were
noted in -the forestry, sawn pro-

ducts -and pulp opermions, and

the group, has srrensthened ils

of FI. 7.95.- AtftduRh the eartier ’ at the eipht-month point by over market shiires with (he aid of
SKr. 100m.' Profits per share
jumped from SKr 20 to SKr $5.

Operatinfi profit* rose 4i prr
real to SKr 689m. while net
financial costs declined SKr 20m
to SKr 173m. An exceptional
gain;of SKr 167m frim the sale
of shares' lifted the pre-tax

Creditanstalt posts 11%
fall at parent level
«Y PATRICK BUJM IN VIENNA

level Of ijarnfngs- was fn parr

determined by a-distribution of

bonus sbjtres.'
!

Consolidated ^es at- Helne-
ken .TO'sf by. UT- per . cent,

10 FI iThnu.:. ;.,; - 3 -
. ,.

• 'Del^lMVVMnuiup unpor-

rarrr. new fiOl*trdctsi;ih the setbmi

haif of last Fgarwere the chief

rausefwr^-^^E^nt.dran in

qanhngs :

'Tor ---19R3* "by Ballasi

Nedam. the nuteh-hased imer-
hattonnf canarnietran .group.

Xet profit.Wl from Pl 29m in
3PS2 to. only FJ 16.5m on ivn-
over, down FI 42m to F\ 2.1bc.

“In rwreni .mctiThs, -the group
—which is owned by Arab
interests and ^pociolises in •-CREDITANSTALT - Bankverein.
Middle East contracts—has seen ‘ Av'xlria’s larger bank, saw us
its

1 situatkin transformed.-- - ' i.proff.a after tax /all by H per
A huso order "has been icon I'ceri ' at

'
parent Iwri last year.'

in Saudi Arabia for airfield to Sen 374m ($20.Snih

jiftstalation work, and an impori ' -/•
•
Tlrfhsttbark was aftribuied in

rant, potential inroad into ‘the the need in make .^reaiur

. VS. market is berng made by' provision -for bad debts and 10

way of the purchase ii{- *he i cbmnelitlon in the domestic
Rogers Compnjues of XashviHe. * markrt. Pre-fax profits- fell by
Tennessee. A recovery.m s.tlgs

;
t:." ncr cent to Sch 940m. Tlie

and turnover is exsected ibis i hanlr. made a provision of
year.- : Seh 2(K>m against, iniemationa

I

An Indication of the extent"- lending risks, brincinq the total

of . Ballast Xedam's upturn is? set ai-'de on this account to

provided by the order book. * over Sch 400m. ...

wbicb b?- December 5? showed
;

- TTie dividend i«. .nevertheless,

outsTWding contracts' valued at
;
to he held at in ner cent on

FI iibo. against FI 2-9bn a year (
capital increased by is.” per

earlier.
- '.- ;ceitf, to S<’h 2-lbn from

A dlvidcnd of Fl5.40 hasbeen
t

Sch I.Sbn. A further Sch 150m
proposed—60 cents less, rinra for <' increase in the bank's capim!
I9S2. . f Is planned for this year, to be

The 1982 devaluation of the
Swedish krona.

.

Siora Kopparberg also an-

nounced that it would acquire a

75 per cent share of Cartierc
del Garda, an Kalian fine paper
manufacturer, from BcrtcLs-

mann of West Germany for an

unspecified sum.

* ltohnen* Bmk. Europe's
largcsi newspnnt manufacturer,
increased nt*( profit by 34 per

cem to SKr 262ih for -19S.'>.

Adjusted in mover was ahead
10 per cent of SKr 2,9Sbn, or

which 7a per cent was »»«iside

Sweden.

Demand for newsprint a;ul

other papers in the group'.i

main market. Western Europe,
ha, firmed up says compan.'-

director Mr Lars Thermaenius.

Eamm.es per share advanced

SKr 7 tu SKr 32. and ii is pro-
posed 10 raise (he dividend by
SKr 2 to SKr 14 and make a

rvvo-for~»m* .split.

followed bv another Sch Ilium

in I9-S5.

The hank's balance sheet
grew last year by 8.6 per cent 1

to Sch ttXMrbn (SW.SbiiJ,
mostly as .1 result of ihe con- 1

tinned, expnnston of (he foreign i

business, which accounted for :

48 per com of iho total last
‘

year. Dr Ha lines Androseh, the

chairman says
;

It ha;: been a difiicult year
'

not only for Crcditansialr but
.

for the - Austrian banks in
;

general. The introduction of a

7i5 per cem tax on interest on
savings deposits and bonds dis-

couraged savings and encour-
aged consumption.
At group hanking level,

Creditanstalt's after-tax profits

showed a rise' of 2. 2pcr cent to

Sch 497m.

Downturn at

Fluor in

first quarter
By Our Financial Sufi

SANYO ELECTRIC tme uf

Japan's lead ins cuusumcr
elect ror.se* manufacturers, has
reported record group after-

tax profit.-. nf Y33.9i)n

15131.7m) for the year ended
November ISSu. up from
Y2IS.7lm tile previous year.

The 17.S per cent rise in

net profits, and Ihe increase
in sjh-s !«i Yl.l2iiha fnmi
YUl30lin. were attrihuuibU-
Iti improved margins from the
company’s hoooiing video

cassette recorder markel, par-

tieul.irly }» (he L:
.S.. Groufh

was also strung in uflice a 11 lo-

in atinn equipment sales, while
there was an improvement
in net financial income.

WAUDLEY. the whoiiy-owncd

merchant banking subsidiary of

• ihe Huie.-kong and Shanghai
Banktrig corporalion, produced

• net profits for 1933 01

;
HKSn.lfSat tV.S.$9.f>r»j. )«>

i
th:*n half the 11K516-L4m seen

! fur I9i2
• V.’3rdley • i-= Hon^ Kong’s

;
l.ir#4i merchant hank. It lent

i i:.vre»?i\viy into the local

proper: \ bourn, which peaked m
jy?0-’j}. Trie collapse in

.
property v dues ‘during 1982

• caiised !’.«.• parent eompan) to

<.'j\ e r Wi-rdley against some of

its i<ad ’oa.’is.

Yf*ierda;.-'s preliminary
siaiemer.i doe? no: indicate
whether the Hongkong and

Shanghai Bank save additional

coverage to Ward ley iu 1US3.

though analysis think this may
be the case.

Wardley's 1982 net profit was
itself one-Iiftb lower than the

HK52lil.lm reported for 1981.

Wardley may have made
further provisions in 19S3
against a continuing decline in

Hung Kuity'a pruperiy prices

and the deterioration of some
of its borrowers. Carrion, one of

its major clients, was placed in

liquidation six months ago.

Mr William Purve<. Wardley's
chuirnu’n. says the bank’s total

assets "new from HK$2tf.5bn to

HKSS.'ibn over the year. Funds
under management were up

front l\S.$2.5bn 10 U.S.83bn.

Wardley expects the recovery

ol Hong* Kong’s economy to

briny increased activity to local

stock markets-

llanx Sent,' Bank, the publicly-

quoted bank also a subsidiary' of

the Hanakong and Shanghai
Bank, has reported net profits

7.9 per cent higher for 1983 at

HI\S770ni.

Han* Seng plans a final divi-

dend of IJKfii.13. making
HK.V1.38 for ihe year, which is

an effective increase of 7.9 per

cent. Also a l for IU scrip Issue

is proposed.

The parent group plans to

announce its consolidated group
result for 19S3 on March 13.

FLUOR, the U.S. engineer!ns
and construction services group,
yesterday reported a sharp fail

in first-quarter net earnine*-

front eontimra;' operations >n

$16 -ini nr 21 cents a "hare,

against SMS.Sni or 4f> cents.

Charge*, in the year-ago period

reduced final net to 832.1m or

41 wnb.
Revenues also fell., from

Sl.-tbn iu $l.Ihn. and Mr .1.

Robert Fluor, chairman, said

profits from engineering and
construction were expected to

decline this year because of the
orders slowdown during the
recession.

However. . new orders were
81 bn in the quarter, upfront

$443m in the comparable period

Last year’s n-suit i*. a sharp
turnaround from that uf the
previous yti,T. whva rxchanyi-
losses and inli-rt-st paymeals
saw a drop uf almost It) per
rent in Hit* n*M iiruiit.

allhuugh sah~» had risen Iu
break througl;. rbe
level fur the lirsi time. Th?
idcreuse iu earnings fur the
year to November 19X3 were
rrHeeled iu a rise in lh«- nel
(irntii per share from Y29.7U
In Y 33.(18.

Adsteam jumps 38% at half-year
SY MICHAEL THGMPSON-NOEL IN SYDNEY

During the year. Hie com-
pany re-organi-scd nine of its

HIM cmi*.«iHii:tied suhsjtliaries

into a single unit. .Sanyo
Special Equipment, to central-

ise uflice automation equi>>-

meni developmeni and sales,

wbirfi more than doubled iu

tile year.

Fur the

November
forecasting

eoming year, in

1984. Sanyo is

a 9 per cent rise

in net profits to Y37hn and

sales nf Y!.25flbn, an increase

of 11 per cent.

ADELAIDE Steamship Com-
pany »Alisteann. Australia'^

dr er-itied indusiri::! inv esimeni
-r-uip. -..!* another ;^ood profits

ris-.- in th? half year to

D'f.'mber. Ner profit rose hv
."T.ti per ivjit to A.S21.3m
i L'SyJh 2:r. i.

Tic; iweri1
!! dividend has

ix rn 7JL£ed from IU to 12 cents

i ,hare. on earnings up from
22.2 --J .'JU.fi i-euM

Provided economic sense
co;:'.;mu-j' iu prt-Vi ii. wc expect

_.-m -ic; record result Tor the
I uil ye.:!'." .-:-id directors.

!!:_• rvs,-.:'.i includes equity-

ui!!:l'.-:! com r:butions from
a.-yoi-iatoi! eon’p.mies that in-

clude retailer Fw. id Jones t4S.l

per cent o-.vned*. brewer Tooth
and '’oc-.pjny i43.2 per cenit

D .5 Properties t4S.l per cent).
iroJ O.i'k J'abb'T (49 per cem .»

Dy. ut .Jones's jivol'd for' the

six months to .t.inuary 2ft was
up 32 per cent ai A$2l).lm.
while another associate U. C.
Sleigh and its major food group,

Petersville, lifted half year
profits 7.2 pc*r cent to AS17.3m.

• Mr Tlon Bsiertoy's Sydney-
based mduMriai investment
company Industrial Equity saw
a »H per cent gain in net profit

in ihe six months tu December,
tu A$S.2m { USXT.Tm i . The
inlerim dividend has been
boosted he 25 per cent, (o 5 cents

a hlurc. on earninys of 17.7

cents a shore, against 14,9

cents.

Mr Russell Howard, deputy
general manager, said an even
better improvement could be
expected in the full. year, in-

cluding a A$5ni gain from its

share market raid late last year
on Carlton amt United

Isrev. cries.

© Bond Corpornlion Holdings
of Penh. Mr Aian Bond's master
investment vehicle, made heavy
weather of the six months to

December, when net profit fell

by 36.2 per cenr to A$6.4ra
( U.S.SUm i.

The directors expressed “ con-

fidence in the overall future of
tlii.- L’roup." buT ncRoriations
aimed at acquiring a A$130m
49 per cent .-.take in Sulpetro,
i hr Canadian energy group,

have been abandoned.

Although Bond recently in-

vested in Airship Industries, of

the UK which makes commer-
cial airships, it ” proposed con-

centrating ils efforts on major
A u.viralian-based activities.”

These include brewing, pro-

perty. retailing and broadcast-

ing.
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market report

Equities close pre-Budget Account firmly with index

3.2 up at 840.9 and only 0.7 short of record high
Account Dealing Dates

Option
.

“First Declare- Last Account
Dealings lions Dealings Day

' Feb 27 Mar 8 Mar 9 Mar 18
Mar 12 Mar 22 Mar 23 Apr 2
Mar 26 Apr S Apr 6 Apr 16

* ” Now-tints " dealings may taka
place from 9.30 am two business days
earlier.

UK equities rarely near record
levels in front of a Budget, but
yesterday was the exception, in
London. Leading shares edged
forward throughout the session,
the last of a fortnightly trading
Account, and after the official
close maintained their firmness
on demand free of penalty for
the Account starting on Monday.
As a result, the FT Industrial
Ordinary share index closed 32
up at 840.9 and only 0.7 short of
the all-time peak.
Wall Street's steadier tendency

overnight helped equity markets
without drawing an immediate
responste from investors. Larger
operators like the investment
institutions showed a continued
reluctance to enter into fresh
commitments this side of the
Budget, but smaller investors
became more venturesome. Many
apparently took tbe view that the
Chancellor would be careful not
to thwart the economic recovery
by imposing too much of a strain
an manufacturing industry.
Leading engineering groups,

both TI and GKN are scheduled
to announce trading statements
next week, were high on inves-
tors’ lists. Glaxo were another
frontrunner on reports of
successful clinical trials for its

anti-ulcer drug zantac. Strength-
ening hopes that the Monopolies
Commission would clear Trafal-
gar House's bid raised P. and O.
Deferred again and the firmness
of these stocks four contributed
to the advance in the FT 30-

share index.
Financial issues welcomed an

easing of Budget speculation,
which recently put the sector
under extreme pressure. Most
Life Insurance groups staged a
recovery and clearing banks
ended the dividend season on a
firm note. Lloyds led the way
higher following preliminary
profits in excess of market expec-
tations: three of the four big
banks have still not followed
-Barclays’ move in cutting base
lending rates.

Government securities, despite
.this week's sharp fail in U.S.
bond values on Federal Budget
uncertainties, remained calm.
Business was inhibited by the
approaching UK Budget, but

r
demand was sufficient to reverse
r

-a slightly lower early tread and
bring small mixed changes on the
day. Recently out of favour
index-linked issues, put up a
technical rally on bear closing
and settled ± better in places.

Lloyds pleases
Lloyds brought the clearing

bank dividend season to an
impressive conclusion, reporting
a better-than-expeeted 27 per

cent -increase in annual profits

and a 20 per cent scrip issue-
bad debt provisions were left

unaltered at £219m; the shares
touched a new 1984 peak of 625p
before closing a net 14 higher
and 40 dearer on the week at

612p. Other ciearers moved
higher in sympathy with Barclays
responding with a gain of 12 to

562p. after 56Sp. NalWest
improved 5 to 712p, after 720p,
while Midland, the only group
to announce a profits contraction
for the year, hardened only 2 to

412p. Elsewhere, Hire Purchases
were notable for a fresh specu-
lative flurry in First National
Finance Corporation, which
improved 2 to 67*p.
Despite recent bid denials

from Marsh and McLennan,
speculators in Hogg Robinson
remained convinced that a U.S.

takeover for the Lloyds Broker
was imminent. Helped by good
late having, HR closed 8 up on
the day 'and 16 higher on the

week at 183p. Life Insurances
were steadied by reports that

recent fears about abolitioa of

premium relief had led to

bumper pre-Budget sales of life

assurance policies. Legal and
General moved up 6 to 490p and
Prudential 10 to 452p. Pearl,

however, cheapened 4 more to

764p.
Among recently-issued equities,

oil and gas exploration group
Petranol advanced to 19Sp before
closing a net It up at 191p; the

offer-foxvsale price was 125p.

Interest in tbe Drinks sector

waned considerably with inves-

tors bolding off awaiting the
Chancellor's proposals. Macallan
Glen];vet were an isolated firm
feature, improving 10 to 740p in

response to the annual results.

Leading Buildings attracted a
reasonable two-day business and
usually closed with small mixed
movements, but Redland stood
out with a gain of 7 at 277p
following the reorganisation of

its Cawoods subsidiary's opera-

tions. Elsewhere, John Finlan
firmed 4 to 2Q2p on news that

Bermuda-based Amadeus had
increased its stake in tbe com-
pany to 19 per cent Leyland
Paint continued to trade briskly

and after easing to 20ip, picked
up on “new time' buying to close
unchanged at 21.Jp. Wbatlings
attracted interest and added 2 to

7?p. but Phoenix Timber shed 4

to Ufip on lack of support.

Grattan go better
Marks and Spencer, helped

by a broker’s circular, put on 4
to 240p. while British Home
closed similarly better at 214p.
House of Fraser, however,
softened a couple of pence more
to 268p on further light profit-

taking in the wake of a U.S. bid
denial. Elsewhere. Grattan
attracted buyers ahead of next
Thursday’s preliminary results

and closed 7 better at 75p. Free-
mans rose 4 to llOp and N.
Brown advanced 4 to ISSp.
Among Shoes and Leather con-
cerns. Stylo fell 12 to 263p

following comment on the Harris
Queensway bid situation.

Movements in the Electrical
leaders were limited to a few
pence either way. Elsewhere,
Automated Security dipped 23 to

155p following a Press report of
attempted share disposals; the
company announced yesterday
that Scantrooics Ltd. in which
Automated Security has a 30 per
cent interest, is to be acquired
by a new holding company Scan-
tronlc Holdings. Application had
been made for permission to deal
in the whole of ordinary share
capital of Scantronic Holdings in

the Unlisted Securities Market.
The sharp interim profits setback
prompted weakness in Brcvilie
Europe, which dipped S to ISp.
but Systems Designers responded
further to the results with a rise

of 75 to 673p. Dealings resumed
in Immediate Systems, at 45p.
compared with the suspension
price of 5Sp following the pro-

posed £2.5m rights issue, profits

and dividend statement Profit-

taking clipped 7 from Pressac,
at 245p, but renewed support
ahead of the interim results, due
shortly, left Telemetrix up 15
more at 320p.
Further demand ahead of

Thursday's preliminary figures

left TI 10 up at 274p. after 278p.
GKN, due to report annual
results on Wednesday, closed 3
higher at 215p, after 219p. Out-
side of the Engineering leaders.
Haden advanced 16 to 216p on
the design and management con-
tract for a vehicle paint line at

the Ford Motor plant in Minne-
apolis/St Paul. Minnesota. Pegler-
Hattersley, in contrast, fell 12 to

262p on scattered offerings and
lack of support.

Cadbnry Schweppes continued
to dominate Foods but the shares
encountered profit-taking after
Thursday's preliminary figures
and slipped 4 to 132p. Rowntrec
Mackintosh softened a couple of
pence to 246p; the annual results
are due next week. Bassett
opened 5 higher at 155p but

reacted on Avaca's decision not
to increase its current bid for the
company and dosed a net 5 down
at 145p. Barker and Dobson
attracted support ahead of next
Thursday’s annual statement and

- added J at a 1983-84 peak of l2p.
Away from Confectionery issues.
Barrow Milling shed 4 to 29p on
lack of support.

Renewed buying ahead of next
Tuesday's dividend announce-
ment lifted Garfnnkels 5 to 205p,
but profit-taking clipped 2 from
Norfolk Capital at 64p.

Glaxo advance
Most of the activity in tbe mis-

cellaneous industrial leaders
centred around Glaxo, which
advanced to 815p before closing
20 higher at S05p, after 8l5p,
following reports of favourable
medical evidence for the com-
pany's anti-ulcer drug Zantac.
News of the proposed acquisition
of Roberts Consolidated Indus-
tries of the U.S. failed to stimu-
late Beecham, unaltered at 313p.
Elsewhere. Bank Organisation,
up 7 at 250p, reflected a recom-
mendation by brokers de Zoete
and Sevan. Dealings resumed in

BWG at 75p, up 10, following tbe
agreed bid from Irish Distillers.
Comment on the preliminary
results and proposed £343ra
rights issued caused dullness in
Hawley Group, down 6 at 86p,
after 84p. but revived bid specu-
lation lifted D. Macpherson 5 to

69p and prompted a rally of 4
to lOOp in Gestetner A. News
that Victor Technologies had
agreed to sell the worldwide
manufacturing and marketing
rights to Sirius Computers to

Applied Computer Techniques
left the latter 10 dearer at 683p.
Feedex responded to later specu-
lative demand with a rise of 6
to 32p. In contrast reports of a
Turkish/Greek naval skirmish
unsettled Polly Peck, which
reacted 13 to 294p; Strong and
Fisher fell 10 to 185p in
sympathy.

FT-flCTUARIES SHARE INDICES
Thse indices are the joint compflatwn of the Financial Tunes, the Institute of Actaaries and the Faulty of Adams
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The successful bid for
Associated Leisure stimulated
fresh support for. Pleasnfama,
which rose 10 to 38Sp. Else-
where in tbe Leisure sector.
Miss World Group hardened a
couple of pence to I5?p: Hawley
Group recently increased /• its

stake to 26.25 per cent.

A quiet Motor sector contained
two contrasting Garage features.
Lex Service rose 15 more to

415p as buyers continued to
show interest ahead of the pre-
liminary figures, scheduled for
later this month, but Glanfleld
Lawrence eased 2 further for a
two-day decline of 9 to 38p on
further consideration of the pro-
posed £0.7m rights issue and
capital reconstruction. '

After a brief one-day suspen-
sion, J. and J. Mafcift returned
to feature Paper-Printings, rising
242 to 485p in response to the
490p per share cash bid from J.
Bibby, 5 lower at 368p. Michael
Page put on 10 at 145p and KLP
also added 10 at 215p. Ault and
Wlborg, however. ' . became a
prominent late casualty, falling
8 to 39p following Sun Chemical's
withdrawal from the market now
It had increased its total holding
in A and W to over 80 per cent
Elsewhere, Link House jumped
20 to 475p in response. to. the
interim results and accompany-
ing favourable remarks about
second-half prospects. Still

reflecting the Board’s strong
rejection of Octopus Publishing's
tentative- £2Sm takeover bid,
W. N. Sharpe firmed 5 more to'

take its rise over the week to
147 at 497p.

Anticipation of further base
rate cuts caused leading Proper-
ties to close the week on a firm
note. Land Securities hardened
3 more to 283p and MEPC rose
4 to 286p. Hammerson A moved
up 20 to 825p, while Stock Con-
version ' added 4 at 322p and
Peachey gained 2 to a 1983-S4
peak of 205p. Property Holding
and Investment rose 4 to 186p
and Property and Bevershmery
hardened 2 to 174p. Elsewhere.
Stockley traded briskly and
closed 5 dearer at 7lp. Fresh
demand lifted M. P. Kent 3 to

47p and Moantleigh 10 to 235p,
the latter in a restricted market
Aquis gained 2| to 40p, but Amal-
gamated Estates encountered
profit-taking and shed 1} to 14p.
P & 0 Deferred again domin-

ated proceedings in Shippings,
rising 10 more for a gain of 23
on the week to 29Sp on hopes
that the Monopolies Commission
will clear the Trafalgar House
bid. Ocean Transport revived
with an improvement of 6 to
125p, while Sterling Guarantee,
reflecting its small stake in
P & O, hardened 1} to 52p. -

Messina moved against the
tread in South African .Indus-
trials, dipping to 300p before
closing a net 20 down at 310p
on the final dividend omission
and annual deficit

Lister continued firmly Ip Tex-
tiles. rising 5 to 64p on persistent
speculative support
Franilingfon gained 20 more for

a two-day jump of 65 to 7f)5p on
further consideration of the

I excellent interim results.

Oils lower
Otis were a nervous market

ahead of next week’s results from
LASMO. Ultramar, Royal Dutch/
Shell, BP and Hamilton Oil (GB).
The leaders gave ground des-

pite the continuing conflict
between Iran.and Iraq and com-
ments by the Saudi Oil Minister
that any prolonged closure of
the Strait of Hormuz would lead
to large increases in oil prices.

Shell were finally 12 easier at

623p, while losses of around 3
were common to BP, 423p. and
Tricentrol, 200p. LASMO gave up
2 to 303p, after 300p, despite
persistent. Press speculation of

. an oil discovery off* the coast of
Gabon.

.

Irish issues sustained
‘ further ' losses. . Atlantic fell 10
more to 450p, after 440p, while
Eglingtoo dipped 5 to 85p and
Ann Energy 2 to 60p.

Goldsat13 mth high .

South African Golds ended tbe
'week in fine form. The market
opened on a firm note, reflecting
a good performance by both Gold
and gold shares in overnight TLS:
markets and held relatively

steady throughout the momlag
session. Modest • -profit-taking

around midday caused a minor
setback across the “board hut the
market regained its composure -in

after-hours trading when U.S.
support became evident. The
Gold Mines index advanced 14.8

to 711.7—its best level since

February 17 1983. Bullion re-

crossed the S400 an ounce mark
in initial dealings but encount-
ered selling pressure prior
to rallying to close a net $5.5

up at S401.75.

A number of leading heavy-
weights moved up to \M8flS4
highs, including Vaal Reefs,
which rose £1| to £95},.Buffels,

around a point at £47}, and
Driefontein, which edged up i
to £27|.
Financials provided a host of

firm features. In the* South
Africans De Beers were 13 better

at 616p in front of tbe fuff-year

results due on Tuesday, while
better than expected flgnres

from ** Amgold " boosted - the

latter’s shares £1$ to a 1983-84

high of £892. Anglo American
Corporation edged up i to £U&
Johnnies a point to £99 and Gold
Fields of South Africa put on. a
half-point to £13}. London
Financials made rapid progress

in after-hours trading, boosted
by the recent strength in base-

metal prices. Gold-Fields rallied

strongly after losing ground for

three successive trading days and
moved up 17 to 607p, while Wo
Tfnto-ZInc added 15 at 665p,
Charter 5 at 235p and Hampton
Areas 2 at 230p.
Platinums moved similarly to

Golds. Impala rose a farther I
to a new high 'of £11}. -while

Rostenburg gained 15 at 875p.

Recently strong Tins encountered
modest profit-taking. 5onSkong
Tin were 50 cheaper at 900p but
retained a week's rise of 275
reflecting rumours that Malay-
sian interests are to inject sub-
stantial assets into the company.
Gopeng gave up 15 to 420p and
Ayer Hltam eased 2 to 23$p. .

Australians made progress in
late trading. Peko-Wallsend
were particularly in demand and
moved up 12 to 352p while CRA
added '8 to 344p. Gold Mines of

KaigoorUe rounded off a good
week with a fnrther 15 advance
to 745p leaving tbe shares 65
higher over the five-day period.

Elsewhere Consolidated Mur-
chison continued to surge ahead
and closed a further 55 to the
good at a year's high of 925p
following renewed Johannesburg
buying interest in a restricted

market /

Traded Options finished a dis-

appointing week on a quiet note
with 2,606 contracts struck; the
week’s daily average amounted to

a meagre 2,506.

FT-SE lOO INDEX
Close 1060.1 (+4J)-
Day's high 1060.4 (260 pm)
Day's low 1056.3 (9.36 am}

(Bflso valpfl- 1000 January 3 1984)

RISES AND FALLS

62885
24SLU
56062
276.48

49524 49836 496.44

33368 33585 319.93

57210 573-56 57406

3f3523CWm 2U2t 14/3/83)

425.91 (25/1/84) 273.48 (4/1/83)

49966 (7/3/84) 27071(31/1/83)

557.44 (30m 3326702/1/83)
26531 (36/1/84) 17473 (4/3/83)

57273! 69214 (9/3/84) 489.98 (3/1/83)

2SUK30n/M) 15221 0/1/83)
569.14 (9/3/84) 43037(32/3/83)m&unm

39523 (30/1/84)

425.91 (25/1/84)

45936 (7/3/84)

557.44 0/2/84)

2653106/3/84)

69214 (9/3/84)

27837 0/5/72)

56914 (9/3/84)

British. Funds .-

Corpn*. Dam. and Foreign Bonds
Industrials

Financial and Props
03*
Plantations
Minas
Othsm

Yesterday
Yesterday '

Rises Fa/fs Same
28 27 43
5 11 62

234 262 857
141 56 325
20 34 57
5 4 11 •

95 11 67
80 50 58

On the week
On the' week

.

Risss . Falls Same
212 167 141
«4 37 2SB

1418 1.478 4,174
627 424 1,671
107 155 343
11-24 65

336 175 -353
354 320 318

Totals - 678 457 1,496 3.14* 2.773 7,232

ACTIVE STOCKS
Above average activity was noted in the following stocks yesterday.

Cloaing Day's
Stock price change

Aran Energy ........... 60 —2
Brevitle Europe 18 — 8
BP 423 - 4
Cadbury Schweppes ... 132 — 4
Haden 216 +16
Hawley 86 — 6

Closing Day's
Stock • price chsoge

luimsd Bus Systems... 45 — 13 -

Lex Service <15- +15
Lloyd* Bank ...: - 612 .

+14
Polly Peck 294 -13
TI 274- +10 '

UKO intT 126' : + 8

jTi.’.-JJyiflu

LEAL ERS AND LAGGARDS
Percentage changes since December 30,^1333, Matted da;"-

Thursday, March 8,1984,

,

:

OKca Equipment -
."u—, ^ .• .+8481

Discount Mouses +21-41
Gold Mines Index .' +21.OS
Nowspapers. Publishing +17.63
Metals and Metal

7 Forming ... +44.69

Orers*as Tradws ..(.1'..:. . +.74.23

Contracting, Constiuction-..'.^.. 412.18
Msdwnical .Engineering^— +12.04
Mining Finance :+Tt3B
Other industrial Matarials +10^2
Motors .; ~..J, .' 410.16
Banks + SXa
Otis ; *4 ax
Textiles ........1/I... +823
Building lltateiMts 4 .9.11

Capital Goods .'L--4 0.77
Packaging and. Paper -+. 4-0.78
Shipping and .Transport i. 4 0.71
Brawn Wd Midllsis — + 837
Food Manufscturing ; + 7.77-
Laiaure a.. - +-7.«2

Baotricals . ,-nth. ..

SOP-Shartt Index. :

Industrial .

j^l^haiB Index'.:

Heahii and
.
H’sahofd - Products

Consumer Group
PsdtrenTOS
Property
Irnuraoqp (CampMite)
Food- -Aetai/ing

' Financial'Group ' r,

Tobaccos :

Other - Groups -j-

Stores . ... „ ’

. v

InveatineRt jTnrata 'v.-J..

Other Conxurea*1

Meri*wit .B*qk%
]nsuraaca'-Brok«fr
Chemicals'
hrauisitco (life).

; * 7^2
BOi

: 4
:-
'3i'wa

.

746.18
?f+r

505:

; 4r-4.79
• +7 4.64
- .4- 302
-

:. + 3J3
+ 1

.3J6.
4 200

-4 2.65

^4:7.00
--033
rv2.fr
*“638
f-0.63

1911+.U

THURSDAY’S ACTIVE STOCKS
Bsssd on bargains recorded in SE Official Uat

Stock chBng
TI 24
Lonrho ........ 20
Evods 18
GKN 16
Beachsm ..— 15
Racel Elect. ... 15

No. of Thurs- Day's
changes close change

24 284 +10
20 142 +1
18 138+*
16 212+3
15 313 “2
15 213 ^ 9

No. of Thurs. Day’s I RfU
Stock changes close change

Boeder Brews. 14 M —45
Glaxo 14 785 -'.+ 7
ICI 14 576- —
Shell Transport 14 835 .+ S
Hogg Robinson 13 1

.
175, — 11-

Midland. Bank 13 410 +8
Barclays Bank 12 560 . +12

5-DAY ACTIVE STOCKS
Based on bargains over the five-day period ending Thursday 7

Last Change
No', of Thurs. on

Slock changes close week
BTR 105 468 +36
/Cl % 576 -8
Shell Transport 36 635 — 7
Midland Bank 93, 410 +28
Glaxo . — 30 785 +2D
Racal Elect. ... 81 213 + J

Baecham 80 313 -17

- * .- Last Change
No. of Thurs. on '

Stock changes close - -weak
BP 77 427- -13
GEC 78 186 +4
RTZ 75 -690. 4-5-
Royal Insurance 74 545 +25
8SR Intnl. 72 260 +26
Lonrho : 72 142 +1
Barclays Bank .71 550 +18
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Securities council ready

to face radical reform
BY JOHN MOORE, CITY CORRESPONDENT

Moscow
in arms
deal with

THE LEX COLUMN

THERE IS NOTHING a bank
hates more than being accused
of giving away its customers’
secrets. So when precisely that
charge was made against Bar-
clays over the Mark Thatcher
bank account affair this week,
the cry in Britain's biggest bank
was “ All hands on deck."

And that meant Sir Timothy
Bevan, the chairman, as well.
After commissioning an in-
quiry and generally trying to
keep order, he had to stay up
late on Tuesday night personally
signing and addressing 200
copies of a complaint to the
Press Council about the Sunday
Times which broke the story.

These were despatched post
baste to MPs whose support
Barclays is counting on to get
through a Bill enabling it to
restructure itself. “V/e've sot
6m customers." said Sir
1’imothy last night, “and we
have got to convince everybody

THE COUNCIL for the Securi-
ties Industry will on Tuesday
complete details of a new
policy which' could lead to a
radical change of direction in

its work. The move is part of
the council's bid to win a lead-
ing role in the regulation of
London's financial community.

Since it was set up in March
1978 by the Bank of England
as an umbrella body to super-
vise sectional organisations in
the City, the council has been
subjected to considerable
criticism by City professionals.

However, following recom-
mendations for improved in-

vestor protection in the City
by Prof Jim Gower, the Depart-
ment of Trade and Industry's
consultant research adviser on
company law, the CSI is now
attempting to become the main
body responsible for investor

protection.
In order to play a part in the

regulatory structure proposed

by Professor Gower, the council
is considering major structural
reforms of its organisation.
Among ideas under con-

sideration are:

• The appointment of a full-

time chairman and of a perma-
nent . full-time director general
or chief executive;

• A strengthened organisation
with more permanent staff;

• A change of name for the
council to reflect its new role

as an investor protection body.
In his report on investor pro-

tection, Professor Gower en-
visaged a coordinating role for
the council between the Depart-
ment of Trade and Industry,
which would be vested with
wide statutory powers, and a
number of self-regulatory
agencies recognised toy law.

In the new circumstances the
council seems prepared to re-

linquish its wider policy for-

mation role for City affairs in
favour of a commitment to pro-

vide a body solely responsible
for investor protection.
Professor Gower has said

that all investment activity

could be supervised directly

through a number of self-regu-

latory agencies, representing
the various forms of financial

activity. These would in turn

be represented on the Council
for the Securities Industry.
The council has been con-

sidering the implications of the
cost of an expanded self-regu-

latory machinery and the pos-

sible powers it will - require
over the financial community.
The council met in February

and accepted the main con-

clusions. Tuesday's meeting has
been called to complete details

of the council's proposed role.

A submission, will be sent to

the Secretary of State for Trade
and Industry, Mr Norman Teb-
bit, who has invited comments
on the Gower proposals by April
30.

India
By John Elliott in New Delhi

Ulcer drug lifts Glaxo shares
BY CARLA RAPOPORT

T?.:
If:

CLINICAL trials of Zantac, the
ulcer drug developed and
marketed by Glaxo of the UK,
have yielded what the company
yesterday described as “very
encouraging results.”

News of the findings, given at
a medical symposium in London,
will intesify the international
marketing battle for the $1.3bn
f£S92m> ulcer drug market. It

helped push the value of Glaxo's

shares up by 20p to 805p yes-

terday.

At the symposium, the com-
pany presented results of two
trials which ..compared the
effectiveness of Zantac with its

U.S. rival Tagamet in prevent-

ing a relapse among patients

who had been cured of ulcers.

Tagamet, which with sales

worth about $lbn a year is the
world’s best selling drug, is pro-

duced by SmithKline of the

U.S. The American company
pioneered treatment in this area
and dominates ulcer drug treat-

ment throughout the world.

According to Glaxo the latest

clinical studies, one in the U.S.

and the other in Britain,

showed that patients taking
Zantac had a relapse rate of 12
to 15 per cent, while those who
took Tagamet showed a relapse

rate of around 30 per cent

A Glaxo executive said the
results “ seem to indicate a sub-

stantial and distinctive benefit

in preventing the recurrence of
ulcers through the use of
ranitidine (Zantac).”

If the findings are accepted
by the medical community,
Zantac sales should be boosted,

being used for initial treatment
as well as relapse prevention.

SmithKMtie's UK subsidiary
said yesterday that the Glaxo
statistics would seem to. put tbe
two products “far apart” It

added, however, that it would
be studying the results care-
fully before making a full

statement
Shares of SmithKline in the

U.S. dropped $1.50 to $54| in
early trading in New York.
Both companies yesterday

also announced trials which
showed that a daily dose of
their products, taken at night
was as effective as more fre-

quent dosages during the day.

Beecham to bay U.S. adhesives maker
BY CARLA RAPOPORT

Sir Timothy Sevan

that Barclays is a watertight
ship."

Fortunately. Barclays does
not seem to be losing customers
in disgusted droves . (Sir
Timothy says he has received a
few angry letters). Bu* the
whole affair is another instance
of the uncanny knack he and
Barclays have of finding them-
selves maiding news, for good or
ill.

In a business where the name
of the game is to make as few
ripples as possible. Barclays
likes to think of itself as a bit
mors “sporting" (Bevan's
word) than the others. Barclay
card. Saturday morning opening
(or more precisely re-opening),
and this week a novel new
formula for calculating base
rate; these are the stuff of
Barclays pride.

BEECHAM. the UK consumer
produces and drugs group,
said yesterday it plans to buy
Roberts Consolidated Indus-
tries. a U.S. adhesives maker,
for $85m (£58m).
The move is designed to

improve Beecham's position in

the sealants, adhesives and
home improvement sector
worldwide and to enhance fur-

ther the group’s profile in the
U.S.. where it has spent about
;$250m on acquisitions in the

past 18 months,
Roberts, a privately-held com-

pany based in Los Angeles, bad
worldwide sales last year of
$95m and pre-tax profits of

810.5m. compared with sales

of $78m and profits of $6.6m in

1982.

Roberts supplies branded con-
tact adhesives, carpet laying
adhesives and. wood preserva-
tives.

Beecham also announced yes-
terday the purchase of Rubson,
a small French home improve-
ment group, for £5m earlier

this year.

.
Just over a year ago Beecham

bought DAP, the UJ3. home
improvement group, for $68m.
These groups, with Roberts

and Beecham’s UHU adhesives
subsidiary, should give the UK
organisation sales of about
£170m a year in the home
improvement and • adhesive
sector. This is about 9 per cent
of Beecham’s overall sales.

Roberts, which was founded
in 1946, invented the modern
carpet gripper. The group was
bought by Champion Inter-

national in 1970, but six years

later it was subjected to a joint

management and private inves-
tor buy-out
Beecham said the company's

top management will not be
changed. Roberts has seven fac-

tories in the UJs. and four over-

seas. Its net tangible assets had
a book value of about $29m at

the end of last year.

The UK- group intends to

borrow just over $50m to help
meet the cost of the acquisition.

The remainder will be financed

from Beecham's U.S. dollar

resources.

THE Soviet Union agreed yes-

terday to provide India with
advanced fighter (jets, sophisti-

cated army equipment and
electronic surveillance for
naval ships,

1

The deals were concluded by
Marshall Dimitri Ustinov, the

Soviet Defence Minister, in

meetings with Indian Defence
Ministry officials.

Tbe Soviet Union is India’s

major arms supplier. India has
been seeking more sophisticated

weapons to counter UJS. arms
supplies to Pakistan.
The deal also helps to fulfill

India's wish to become self-

reliant in defence and other

high technology production by
providing for the transfer of
technology. This allows India

to produce aircraft and other
weapons.
The accord was reached

during a five-day visit to India

by Marshall Ustinov and a

55-man delegation.

There is no sign of India

changing the policy it has
developed of buying from
eastern and western sources. It

maintains a close political

relationship with the Soviet

Union, making maximum use of
extremely soft loans, while
turning to Western Europe for

more sophisticated weaponry,.

Nevertheless India has been
angered by the U.S. supplying
Pakistan with F-I6 fighters

which the Indian military fear

because, of their long range.

There has also been concern
expressed by India and the
Soviet Union about the
presence of U.S. and other fleets

in the Indian Ocean.
’ Part of India’s answer to the

Flfi are French • Mirage 2000
fighters which it is buying- It

is also helieved to he consider-

ing purchasing aircraft with

greater strike nower including

the MiG-29 and the MiG-31.

India also makes some earlier

version MiGs.
The Soviet Union has agreed

to give urgent attention to

Indian requests for electronic
counter-measure systems for
aircraft.

The concern about American
and other fleets in the Indian

Ocean has led the Soviet Union
to agree to fit Indian ships
under construction with the

latest sensing systems to

increase their surveillance

capabilities and tn develop
electronic capabilities to

counter what both countries

agreed were growing threats.

The Indian array is to obtain

an increased flow of conven-
tional and more sophisticated
equipment which the Russians
have agreed to process with
greater urgency.

An imminent Budget is nor-

mally a good excuse to do noth-
ing and, to. judge from the
overall stability of the ' gilt-

edged market this week; it

might be thought that a few
brokers had been taking the
opportunity to cultivate ; their
gardens. Yet the week *as
seen remarkably

,
high .turnover

and vigorous switching business,'

as net funds. have worried -about
-

their future Tax status. Simi-
larly, In equities, the market
has been anticipating a shift in
tax treatment favouring com-
panies with a high mainstream;
tax liability at the expense of

the bid capital spenders.

Index rose 3.2 to 840*9

Gearing banks
The four London clearing

banks have left a few enigmas
in their trail this week! . Con-
fronted by a sequence of. 1933
results which balanced strong
growth in domestic banking pro-
fits against a rather more im-
pressive jump in the overall
provision against bad debts, the
market has had -to make up its

mind which half of the. story
has more to say about the
future. On the whole, hope has
held the whip hand over experi-
ence; banking shares stand 5
per cent higher on average than-
thev did a week ago.

'

Lloyds, the smallest of the
four and this time the last to

report, at least ended the sea-

son on an up-beat with pre-tax
profits 27 per cent higher at
£419m. Tbe only competitor in

this year's beauty contest which
could boast an increase in after

tax earnings, it also added to its

recent record of scandalising,

the others by the size of its

dividend increase.

There were two other surpris-
ing elements in • Lloyds?
package. Tn contrast to tbe
rest of the pack, Lloyds has
been able to hold its bad debt
provisions to the same level

—

£219ra—as in 1982. There may
be grounds for . wondering
whether Lloyds has trodden a

tittle lightly in providing
against loan -losses on its heavy
international exposure, . but the
decline of nearlv a Quarter in
total specific provisions may he
encouraging pointer. And on
the domestic side. Lloyds has
succseded in pushing up its

lendir.4—particularly to the
personal sector—-by . an
exceptional 27 per cer>L at tbe
same time as improving its

capital ratios. (The Midland,
with less room for manoeuvre,
was only able to increase its

sterling advances by 7 per
cent).

If bad debt provisions have
reached _ a - peak-i-^cmetfimg _

which most of the dearers
claim toTjelieve—there is a lot

of room for 1984 profltsr to. race,

ahead; even, if nothing else in

the trading mixture improves.
Given a' fair wind,- the Midland :

could expect, to add welT.-over
flOOm at the pretax ; line. Yet
there are some unhelpful 1

influences at ‘work, most.notably
continued

:
erosion of the.

dearers’ deposit batfe. • And if

the Budget were to contain, hr*

more than a revision of general
company taxation, -

1

with - no-

special attack' on banks, the
banks could easily end up pay-
ing more tax on- profits which
are getting no easier to earn.':

ought'how tojbe a useful test of :

resolve- for any.,.new-iodk CfiL •

The priiposal^as hot es^fcQy

been welcomedbylheAcceptbig
Houses Committee; .but sbmp of
its" objections, ought .'potv 'to

-require jnucdi' fiirifeer'r. d^y.
Computer.- software : salesmen

.

Blight be unleashed SnmedSatoiy-
oo complaiiaing-of-fhe
administrative chere-of tracking
aggregate holding^ ,^ .

which ;• discretionary-;; > accounts
.grant -the manager .

-effective

control could obviously‘-prompt
several years .of '^debate over
definitions—which, ought sUrely.

'to be- ruled irrelevairt^by^-the

-simple: step ..of feqn^ing
closure :

of> all ho!dinss,- 'hbW*
. ever contracted^-

Other. objections -lOtA; more-
substantial: the - CSL jQeed;

for example, to persnadC^.'UK ?
-

, merchant, banks jt-can properly-

rgMflate foreign. :maaagere till;

the City. In at leastrtwo cases, .

,

though, tbe bapl^
-more rather' than =$esa/Regula-
tion: If aggregate »holtfisgs,.'are;

ta - be < disclosed to 'the World;

:

and so fter -in-toofcse

finance departments,' tfien -|©n»e.:

share dealings.mayjaeediAt'-eer--

tain times toTbe proscri^d more
quickly, L as-, happens, on. i^aJI.

Street And fta* those afraid that:

the Iff. per cent - barrio V^ould
attract a.ma^ signffic^are^cap-

able of distorting* the 'Stock

market, UiL pcacticie "also psg-
gests the anawer-^pefhapifrlhe.
CSI, like the SEC; should have
notice of managed holdings at a"

much lower level.

'

j
•’-•

Managed funds.

Avana/Bassett

Tackling its - own crisis of
identity has probably left the
Council for - the Securities

Industry (CSI) .little enough
time so far this year to try^

settling another major issue in.,

its in-tray —- namely, whether
investment managers should be

'

required for disclosure pur-
poses to pool the shareholdings
of their separate discretionary
accounts.

.

‘ r

But it is now some months 7

since apparent agreement was
reached on the. principle of the',

matter between the CSI and the
major City players in. this area.

.

The proposal oil the "tableis that

all fund managers should have-,

to - disclose discretionary hold-'

ings of 15 per cent or more in-,

any one stock regerdlesspf ultt--

mate ownership, thus bringing r

discretionary investment depart-

,

ments within tbe ambit of the
Take-Over Panel's Substantial
Acquisition Rules. ...Turning
principle Into practice here

. . To the student- of modern
takeover, tactics. Arena’s latest

.move in i$s bid for BasSett must
* look ... -startlingly ; noveL It

amounts itr saying that '.since

the initikl offer was meantto be
a fair one^tbe market- cab- take
it or leave it, and-no haggling:

Ibis will
;
come ,-as a; sag dis-

appointment .1© 'those* : ;
who

thrive On the normarrituals of
dawn raids,- ranging shots, and
last-minute " revisions, . To
others. .-who find ;this;

: kind", of
•thing rather confusing and un-

: neoesssuy; Arena’s : ^approach
may seem ref^btagiy. dkrect.

With the process of offer,^nd
forma) response OTt-bf tfie^way
nr,rather jcivilly. as such tbiags
go-^The combatants nan*now
retire ' to their dressing-rooms
anfl .'await the marketfs veroict.

And: Whatever .the :• outcome,
-Arena has made a useful point
for future, reference. Should it

engage in a takeover bid again,
the market now knows, what to

expect -•
: - •

Council workers believed to have accepted 4.5%
Not that Sevan himself seems

the daring, unconventional type.
A scion of one of the families
that founded Barclays more
than 200 years ago, he was
shaped by Eton, the Welsh
guards and a legal training
before joining the bank 34 years
ago.

BY BRIAN GROOM, LABOUR STAFF

iliM

He took over the top job at
Barclays in !V£l and now, at 56
and just knighted, he runs the
bank with the command of a
sailor (his hobby) but also, his
underlings insist, enough com-
passion to weld together tfcie

loyalty of his sprawling institu-

tion. “ Do you realise that we
employ more people than they
do in either the RAF or the
Navy’?” he asks.

His conversation shows a

touch of amusement seldom
found in the marble halls of the
clearing bankers. “ What are
you giving up for Lent." he
suddenly asks in the midst of a
dissertation about banking con-

fidence. ‘Tm giving up choco-
late. There always seems to be
a reason for eating another
square."

He ascribes Barclays' innova-
tions to the way the bank is

organised. "We do it around
committees.” he says. “There
are many more meetings intern-

ally here. I think. There's much
more argument and discussion.”

Barclays can afford to be a

hit more daring, of course. Its

profits over the years have been
among the best and Benin says

this allows it to be “ more
opportunistic, more seat of the

pants."

The latest results out this

week were not that sparkling

though. The bottom line may
have shown a leap of 12 per
cent to a hefty £557m. But
Barclays was clobbered by bad
debts to the tune of an eaually

whopping £475m which Beren
admits is disappointing.

But as he speaks he scurries
to his desk for a chart showing
how the rest of them did. “Our
lmderlyine profits.” he says

triumphantly. " were up 30 per
cent. That's better than any of

them."

The Thatcher affair will

doubtless blow over. But it

was unnerving. Says Bevan:
“ People always say they hate
the banks. Maybe they do. But
I think they still trust us."

A MAJORITY of the 900.000

local authority manual workers
is believed to have voted to

accept a pay offer worth 4.5 per
cent — half as much again as

the 3 per cent cash limit set by
the Government on public ser-

vice pay.

Although ministers will be
glad to get the first important
negotiations in the public ser-

vice pay round out of the way,
such a settlement will clearly

set a precedent for other groups.

It will provide a lead for

1.5m other public servants, in-

cluding 500,000 whitecollar
staff demanding increases of up
to 25 per cent and 250,000
health ancillary workers seek-

ing “ substantial " rises.

Official figures for voting by
the council manual workers
have not yet been assessed, but
two unions with welt over half

the workforce are believed to

have signalled acceptance.

Details of voting among the

350.000 members of the
National Union of Public

Employees will be given to the

union’s executive today.

Regional voting in the General.
Municipal and Boilermakers'
Union, with 265.000 council

members, is not complete but
a dear majority has emerged-
The decision of the Transport

and General Workers Union,
the third biggest with 60,000

members in this sector, is not

yet known. Pay rises will be

backdated to November 4, 1983.

An overall 4.5 per cent set-

tlement would raise basic rates

by between 4.1 and 5 per cent
to £70.30 to £85.25. It would add
£115m to the authorities’ cur-

rent wage bill of £2.57bn.

Mr Peter Heneage, Conserva-

tive chairman of the employers’
side, said at the time the offer

was made, that it was not a

good settlement for either side
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CHIEF PRICE CHANGES YESTERDAY
Continued from Page 1

(Prices In pence unless otherwise indicated)

Tress 2‘pcIL 2009. ..£93i

Grattan 75
Hammerson Prop A 825
Hogg Robinson ... 183

Link House 475
Lloyds Bank 612
Makin fJ. & J.» 1 485
Ocean Transport ... 125
P & O Dfd 298
Petranol New 191
Pleasurama 38S
Rank Org 250
Redland 277
Stnckley 71
System Designers... 670

TI 274 + 10

Telemetrix 320 + 15

Cons Gold Fields ... 607 + 17
Cons Murchison ... 925 + 55
ERGO 736 + 36
RTZ 665 + 15

Miners’ strike

+ 242
+ 6
+ 10
+ 11
+ 11
+.7.
+ 7
+ 5
+ 75

FALLS
Automated Security 155 — 23
Breville Europe ... 18 — 8
Cadbury Schweppes 132 — 4
Hawley 86 — 6
Messina ^ 310 — 2S
Polly Peck 294 - 13
Strong & Fisher ... 185 — 10
Stylo 263 - 12
Sel trust 57 — 5

_ _______ UK today— cloudy, outbreaks of rain

WORLDWIDE WEATHER w
ld

Msr spreading west la tar. Bather

‘day Vday
midday midday
*C BF *c ®F

Aiaecio F 12 &a Corfu F 13 55 Luxrebg.
Algiers F 12 54 Dalles C 2 36 Madeira
Amadm. S 5 41 Dublin C 7 45 Madrid S
Athens C 10 50 Dbrvnk. — — Majorca C
Bahrein S 24 75 Ednbgh. C 7 45 j

Malaga F
Barclna. S 12 64 Faro — — I Malta — —— — Florence F 6 43 M’chatr. C
Be last C 7 45 Frankfi. F 3 37 Melbne. S
Belgrd. F 6 43 Geneva F 2 36 Mx. C.
Berl.n C 2 36 Gibraltar F ib 81 Mramif S
Biarntz S 7 45 Glasgow C 9 48 Milan F
Bmghm. F 5 41 G’msey C 5 41 Montrl.t S-
Blackpl. C 6 43 Helsinki Sn —3 27 Moscow C
Bombay S 31 58 H. Kong C 15 58 Munich F
Bard*. S fl 4J (nnsbrfc. F Z 36 Nairobi S
Boulgn. F 5 41 Invms8. C 9 48 Naplea C
Bristol C 7 45 l.o. Man C 7 45 Nassau
Brussels — — Istanbul C 7 45 Nwestl. C
Budpat. F 3 37 Jersey C 6 41 N Delhi s
Cairo D 38 M Jo'burg C 22 72 N Yqrfct Sn
Cardiff C G 43 L PlMs. S 23 73 Niea S
Capa T. S 32 90 Lisbon — — Nicosia F
Chicg.t F— 15 5 Locarno S 6 43 Oporto
Cologne C 3 37 London C 6 43 Oslo C— — jL. Ang.f C 13 55 J Paris

Peking s
Perth S
Prague C
Reykjvk. C
Rhodes C
Rio J'o
Rome C
Salzbrg. F

S F’clsct C
Sfngapt. F
Santiago
Stckhm. S
Strasbg. F
Sydney F
Tangier C
tel Aviv C
Tenerife S
Tokyo C
Toronto
Tunis F
Valencia S
Venice S
Vienna F
Warsaw F
Zurich F

gust” at not being allowed a
vote.

In the North-East miners’
leaders attending the first area

meeting on the NCB's closure

programme for the coming fin-

ancial year elamed that 2,000

jobs were to go from the area’s

17 pits.

Mr David Archibald, the
North-East director, said no
pits would close, but 1.4m
tonnes of capacity must be
taken out.

Mr Sara Scott, Northumber-
land miners’ secretary, warned
after the meeting that the an-

nouncement could provoke a
strike call at his executive

meeting this morning.
In Scotland the NCB appeared

confident that miners would
attempt to work in about half

the 11 pits, though this was
angrily denied by the NUM. The
Raveascrafg steel complex, de-

pendent on Polkement for

coking cole, may be granted
exemption because of steel-

workers’ fears that interruption
in production could lead to per-
manent closure.

Neither the NCB nor Minis-

ters commented officially yes-
j

terday, and any suggestion that

!

legal action might be initiated 1

by the NCB against miners 1

mounting unlawful secondary

,

pickets was largely dismissed.
The view is that the strike

will be unsuccessful in execu-
tion. and because , of the large

stocks of coal at power stations

will exercise little pressure,

though it is accepted that It

could produce ugly scenes. „

tv'T,

ill' 1

11*1

1

final benefit ^ ^

m i r : The'costofihfeexfem pi'emiums-WMrtmew
Continued from Page 1

Sterling falls

G—Cloudy. D—Duststorm. F—Fair. . Fg-^Fog
S—Sunny. Sl—Slaoi. Sn—Snow.

t Noon GMT lemparauim

H—Hall. R—Rain.
T—Thunder.

DM 3.775 and having been

around DM 3.83 at the beginning

of the week. It was unchanged
on thte day against the Japa-

nese and Swiss currencies,

closing at SwFr 3.12 and

Y327.5.
Early trading in New York

was thin and erratic, many

dealers not arriving because of
snow storms.

The dollar closed in London
at DM 2.5785 compared with
Thursday’s London close of

DM 2.587 and its New York
close of DM 2,5645. The Bank of
England’s trade-weighted index
of its value was 125.6 against

Thursday’s dose of 125-4.
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